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TRA(;EI)Y c o m p o u n d e d  b y  w o r l d  t r ip  -  This
is the family of airline pilot Junius D. Morrison, killed 
last Tuesday in the crash of his vintage Curtiss-Wright 
•pusher" plane, whose wife and young son are on a world 

trip and still unaware of his death. His older son, Junius,

tM. « IKkrt^iiOtU)
Jr., shown at left with his wife, has been unable to con
tact his mother and young brother, Bobby, right, be
lieved to be in the Middle East or en route to New Delhi, 
and until they return home no funeral will be held. Be
tween Mrs. .Morrison and Bobby is a daughter, Martha.

McGovern:

Reviewing the

Biff Sprinff Week
with Joe Pickle

Howard County Junior College, as you will 
notice from a story on this page, has a new 
president coming up He is Dr. Tom Salter of 
laimar Tech m Beaumont, who officially will 
suci-eed Dr W A. (Tony) Hunt the last of this 
month Dr Hunt took over from E. C. Dodd, the 
first president, in 1952, and if Dr. Salter stays 
as long and accomplishes as much, no one need 
to worry about the future of HCJC.

• • • •
Bank reports reaffirmed the general feeling 

of optimism about the economy. While totals did 
not reach all-time peaks, they were records for 
this time of the year. For instance deposits of 
Wl.Wii.088 were up five million of 8 8 per cent 
over a year ago, and total resources of $^.505,000 
were up I.S 8 million or 9 2 per cent One .surprising 
figure was the 17 1 per cent in loans. Gains con
siderably outstripped any factor for inflation.

• • • •
Equally big news was another timely rain 

which caught everyone by surprise the morning 
of July 4 (and ushered in the coolest Independence 
day since 1924 with a temperature of 62 degrees 
compared to the record low of 58 for the date ) 
Most of the county received near an inch with 
some going up to an inch and a half Two other 
factors added to its importance — one, it was 
the first "general" ram in a long time, and second. 
It came just at the right time to save much cotton 
and stimulate the remaining, although some 
acreage was lost to mild washing It hit pastures 

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A. Cal. 5)

ON CENTER

More Volunteer 
Workers Sought

A building recently placed at the site of the 
Westside Community Center approaches completion 
of ba.sic finish work.

Saturday, July 15, has been established as 
official day for amateur "Toucher-Uppers" to 
volunteer two hours of their tune, 8 to 10 a m. 
Saturday.

Kespon.se to the call for help has been good, 
but any good-hearted Big Springer Is welcomed 
and needed to bring his home-grown skills and 
his garden tools, carpentry tools, paint brushes 
and paint.

Yard work will be available for those who 
feel their true calling is land.scaping design. 
There’s plenty of room for swinging elbows in 
the generous yard surrounding the building.

Awaiting the misplaced draper are 42 windows 
of various sizes, begging to be covered. The 
building consi-sts of numerous rooms and parti
tioned areas, ergo drapes or curtains need not 
be of similar fabric.

Volunteer services of professional people will 
not be refu.sed, of course. The Center Is happy 
to announce that Mr. and Mrs. James Wilcox 
have offered their time Saturday morning. Wilcox 
is a retired painter. Roy Hester has offered the 
use of a dirt moving machine to help in the yard

To refresh the volunteers, Mrs. Steve Blrdwelll 
and Mrs. Phil Adams will serve lemonade under 
a canopy offered for the morning work by Ernest 
Welch.

The Barbara Reagan Sunday School Class of 
First Baptist Church have given three new game 
tables to the center. Needed is a minimum of 
fen more.

Appeal is still extended for books, bookcases, 
lamps, shelves, games and other furnishings 
deemed appropriate to the furnishings and supplies 
of a community educational and recreational 
center.

One
MIAMI BEACH. Fla (AP) -  

Sen George McGovern Satur
day began his final drive to 
t r a n s f o r m  front-running 
strength into White House nom
ination, and declared he has no 
doubt that when the verdict is 
rendered “ 1 will be the nomi
nee of the Democratic party.”

Sen Hubert H. Humphrey de
manded that all the presiden
tial candidates pledge loyalty to 
the ticket chosen by the Demo
cratic National Convention—a 
challenge aimed squarely at 
McGovern

"We are resting our case in 
the essential fairness and de
cency of the American people-,’’ 
McGovern told a crowd of sup
porters at Miami International 
Airport as he took up his per
sonal convention campaign.

"I have no doubt that when 
the verdict is in next week, 1 
will be the nominee of the 
Democratic partv

TO RETIRE NIXON?
"We will not only win the 

nomination, but we will retire 
Richard Nixon in November," 
the South Dakota senator said

In the ornate lobbies and 
gaudy parlors of resort hotels 
along Collins Avenue, the dele
gates were a.ssembling and the 
politicians persuading as the 
lines were drawn for a crucial 
contest likely to come within 
hours after the Democratic Na
tional Convention opens Mon
day.

T h e  i s s u e ,  vital to 
McGovern’s hopes for first-bal
lot nomination, and to the ef
forts of Humphrey and other 
challengers to deny him that 
goal:

Who gets 151 contested Cali
fornia delegate votes when the 
roll is called on presidential 
nomination’’

The Supreme Court left it to 
the Democrats to settle that for 
themselves—the court blocked 
an appeals court ruling that 
w o u l d  have return^ to 
McGovern the 271-vote Califor
nia sweep he thought he won in 
the June 6 presidential pri
mary.

' APPORTIONS SOME
The Democratic Credentials 

Committee voted to give the 
South Dakota senator no more 
than 120 of the California votes, 
apportioning the rest among 
other primary entries on the 
basis of their .shares in the pop
ular vote.

But the convertion itself will 
be the final arbiter, and in that 
contest, political clout, not legal 
arguments and reform guide
lines, will be the key.

Laird's Claims 
Are Challenged
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

William Proxmi'T D-Wis.. said 
S a t u r d a y  the Pentagon’s 
analysis of Sen. George S. 
McGovern's proposals for deep 
cuts in military spending con
tained "much more political 
rhetoric than defense analysts”  

McGovern, teading contender 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, has outlined his 
proposals for a $.54.8 billion de
fense budget in 1175, sopie $30 
bilUon below the Nixon admin- 
tstratiOB’s request for this year.

Pilot's Family 
Still Unaware 
O f His Death
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Four 

days after his father died in the 
wreckage of an antique air
plane, Juniu.s D Morrison Jr., 
IS still trying to trace his moth
er and young brother to tell 
them of the tragedy.

“ They are traveling the 
world," Momson said Satur
day. "I have tried every way I 
can think of to c’onlact them 
and had no success at all”

Junius (June) D. .Morrison, a 
59-year-old jetliner pilot for 
Eastern Airlines, died 'Tuesday 
when his Curtiss-Wright "push
er plane", similar to the one in 
which he had learned to fly 40 
years earlier, crashed in a Mis
souri field.

Morrison had purchased the 
open-cockpit airplane and said 
he thought it would be "  a 
lark”  to spend his vacation fly
ing it across country He left 
Moses I.ake, Wash., June 30 
bound for his home in suburban 
Miami .Shores.

Momson, an Eastern pilot 
since 19.19, had eight months to 
go before retiring. His body 
was found 1,000 feet from the 
wrecked plane in the northwest 
portion of .Mi.s.souri

'The younger .MoirLson, 29, 
.said his father’s body was in a 
Miami funeral home and the fu
neral would be delayed until hLs 
mother, Lil Kirk .Momson, and 
brother. Bobby, 13, returned 
home

"1 hoped to be aNe to break 
the news gently to them." he 
said. "But now it is more im
portant to get them home for 
the funeral. 1 i-ouldn’t allow my 
father to be buned without 
them being here ’ ’

Morrison said he believed his 
mother and brother to be in ei
ther Iraq, Iran, Kuwait or Af
ghanistan

What? Hot
Partly rkiady and r«n- 

tiaaed warm through Mon
day with a slight rhaace 
of late afternoon and eve
ning thundershowers, laiw 
tonight In the npper M’s. 
high today and tomorrow 

< mM 99's. Southerly winds 
II to 21 mph.
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Protesters Saving 
Show For GOPs

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
The Democratic National Con
vention is shaping up as the so
cial event of the season for the 
protest generation, a dress-re
hearsal for the big show in Au
gust when the Republicans 
come to town.

There will be demonstrations 
and marches, but convention 
protesters say the Democrats 
will see none of the violence of 
Chicago in 1968. With a couple 
of bands and a little more

marijuana, the whole thing 
would look like a rock festival. 
It’s Frisbees and guitars by 
day and skinny dipping on at 
least one evening when the 
moon rose over Miami.

“ SOCIAL EVENT’ ’
“ This is a social event,”  said 

Zippie demonstrator Janet 
Bala. “ August, the Republi
cans, will be the heavy scene."

Only one event could destroy 
the scenario for peaceful pro
tests worked out by city offi-

cials, police and the antiwar, 
civil rights and revolutionary 
groups gathered here: If .Sen. 
George McGovern is not nomi
nated for president, all bets are 
off.

"No one out here thinks 
McGovern is the perfect an
swer,”  said Marty Feinwider of 
the Miami Conventions Coali
tion, but there would certainly 
be some action if he doesn’t 
win.”

There are, in fact, relatively

DrJhomasSalter Named 
Prexy A t Howard County

(Related Story Ou Page 3-A)
Dr. Thomas T. Salter, 

Beaumont, will be the third 
president of Howard County 
Junior College, now rounding 
out its 26th year.

He was elected Friday 
evening by the board of trustees 
and Saturday notified K. H. 
McGibbon. president of the 
board of trustees that he would 
accept. He hopes to TOme 
almost immediately in order to 
spend a few weeks with Dr. 
W A Hunt, who is retiring July 
31 after 20 years at the helm 
of the institution.

Dr. Salter has been serving 
as vice president of Lamar 
Tech in Beaumont, although 
recently he had a.sked to return 
1 0 his professorship liT 
education

He said 
about the 
associated 
because he

he was delighted 
prospect of being 
with HCJC, first 
is convinced that

Rubber Snakes Give 
Squirrels The Shakes
MIAMt, Fla (AP) — Lewis Soldwedel says 

a sna'ce *n the gra.ss means fruit in the bowl
Soldwedel said Thursday that for years he 

watched .squirrels and birds wax fat on the 
macadamia pets and mangoe.s from his back yard 
trees, while all he ever got was their leftovers.

"l.ast year, I pul pet repellent and aluminum 
pie pans in and around my trees, and it did ab- 
.<̂ liite|y no good,”  he said.

“ ’rihe squrrels would sit eating nuts right beside 
the pie plates," which were supposed to scare 
tlJ^moff

Soldwedel said the only macadamias he ever 
got were the few that he could find by searching 
the trees for the places where the squirrels cached 
them

This year Soldwedel bought a small rubber 
.snake — ihe kind lo\ed by children and pracitral 
jokers — and tied it in a macadamia tree. "The 
first squirrel took one look at it, stopped suddenly 
and changed its mind about the nuts", he said.

V H  ^

the community c-ollege is the 
mo.st exciting thing in education 
today,”  and secondly because 
of the reputation of HCJC as 
one of the leading junior 
colleges in the slate.

"OPI*ORTl NITY FOR ALL’ ’
"1 think there should be the 

best of opportunity in education 
here for psersone.”  he said. “ If 
a student wants to be a doctor, 
a lawyer, a teacher, an 
engineer, he or she ought to 
be able to gel just as good and 
perhaps better two-year training 
here as in any senior or junior 
college. And if a student wants 
to be welder, a draft.sman, a 
c o m p u t e r  operator or 
stenographer, he or she ought 
to bo able to get the very best 
of training here”

This was the impression he 
has of HCJC he said in pledging 
a continued quest of exi'ollence 
Dr Salter also indicated he was 
interested in impressing the 
adult education phase for people 
who want to lake a m jnad of 
non-credit courses Although 
primarily an academician by 
training and expenence. he said 
he was keenly aware of the 
vocational-technical challenge 
in junior college education.

Dr Salter said that during the 
past 10 years when he had been 
pressed into varying ad
ministrative assignments at 
Lamar, he had become more 
and more convinced of the 
importance of the role of the 
community college. This was 
confirmed in his thinking when 
he e.stablished a branch of 
Lamar Tech at Orange and 
enrolled more than 400 students 
in a two-vear program 

TO COME SOON
"I felt that this was where

DR. THOMAS SALTER
my greatest challenge would 
lie," he explamed. "But when 
there were no opportunities to 
head a college, I felt I had 
to decide whether to stay in 
the senior college field as an 
admini.strator, or to return to 
the field of scholarship. So I 
asked to be relieved of my ad- 
mini.strative duties so I could 
return to my teaching”

Fnday’s action by the board 
of tru.stees changed all that. Dr 
Salter indicated he would try 
to come to Big .Spring within 
the week. He was here a week 
ago to visit at the invitation 
of the tru.stees and had been

here once before that. He said 
he and Mrs. Salter, who are 
the parents of three sons, were 
much impressed with Big 
Spring and area.

Dr. P. W. Malone, who was 
one of the founding trustees 
when the college was created 
in 1945, was chairman of the 
screening committee which 
recommended the election, 
which was by unanimous vote 
of Dr. Malone, Dr. Charles O. 
Warren, Paul A. Adams, Harold 
B Davis, Donald .McKinney, and 
M c G i b b o n .  Mrs. Horace 
Garrett, and the other trustees, 
could not be present.

FIX SALARY
The new president's salary 

was fixed at $25,000, just under 
Ihe current salary of Dr. Hunt, 
and was given a two-year 
conlrad. He also will be fur
nished a car for college 
business.

The screening committee 
expres.sed "our deep apprecia
tion and our love and devotion 
for the cooperation of Dr. W.A, 
Hunt and his lovely wife, Polly, 
during this period of searching 
for a president”  Dr .Malone 
said that the committee, and 
other tiustees, had received 
some 20 applications and had 
conductcxl 12 personal inter
views The field was narrowed 
to half a dozen and “ our 
decision in making a recom
mendation for one man (was 
made) most difficult because 
we had so many well qualified 
applicants," he said.
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ONE WAY TO SKIN A CAT -  Defying the law of gravity, 
young Craig McMahon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McMahon 
jr ., hangs upside down to inhale a soft dnnk, one of the many 
ways a child finds to pass the tune on a lazy summer day.

few protesters on hand to greet 
the Democrats. Though esti
mates as high as 1(X),000 dem
onstrators were floating armund 
a few months ago, both police 
and coalition organizers say 
they expect no more than 5,000 
"nondelegates,’ ’ the euphe
mistic reference to anyone in 
town not staying in a hotel.

Leaders of the protest al
liance, perhaps uneasy preach
ing peaceful coexistence with 
an old enemy, offer everything 
from political expediency to 
philosophic necessity to explain 
their determination to keep 
things quiet during the Demo
cratic Convention.

"There are times in history 
when revolutionaries must 
unite with the liberals,’ ’ said 
Jerry Rubin. “ This is one of 
those times.’ ’

"This is just a preliminary,’ ’ 
.said Abbie Hoffman. “ We are 
trying to put things together for 
a m a s s i v e  demonstration 
against Nixon. That is the im
portant show of force we have 
to make."

CONVICTED ,
Yippie leaders Rubin and 

Hoffman were convicted of 
crossing state lines with intent 
to incite rioting after the tiattle 
scarred 1968 Democratic Con
vention in Chicago.

There is also a belief, par
ticularly among the pre
dominantly black groups, that 
they can talk issues and in
fluence Democratic delegates 
without resort to confrontation 
politics.

"People are here to try and
mpac

Democratic platform and get 
the Democratic party to nomi
nate a person who is against 
the war," .said a young woman 
from the Peoples Coalition for 
Peace and Justice.

Stanton Fete 
Attracts 600
STAN’TON -  A comfortaMe 

parade with a number of old 
cars and floats began the set
tling activities Saturday fbr 
Stanton's 39lh annual Old Set
tlers Reunion.

An estimated 600 people re
united to recall fond mem
ories of treasured times and old 
friends The museum was open 
to the strolling of former Stan- 
tonites coming from as far 
away as Philadelphia. The park 
fell the impact of the crowd as 
the old friends gathered for 
children s games and a dinner.

lYesenlation of awards for the 
best floats the local sleuth who 
delected the identity of the 
parade’s my.stery rider, best 
old-fashioned costumes, oldest 
and newest persons present for 
the reunion, and couples who 
were mamed longest and most 
recent preceded the election of 
officers for next year’s 40th an
nual reunion.

An honor sen-ice was then de
voted to Morgan Hall and 
George Shelboume in gratitude 
for their attendance at all of the 
39 reunions A memorial service 
thc-n brought the ghosts of about 
90 old settlers to memory.

Master of leremonies was 
Owen Kelly, assisted by Irene 
I Xing’s w elcoming speech during 
the bartiecue. June Reed and 
Fd\1he Kelly meting out special 
recognition, awards presenta
tions h\ Morgan Hall, .lendo 
Turner and Mildred Eiland. and 
( nmmunications read by Mrs. 
Morgan Hall Memorial of the 
deceas**d was delivered by C. 
B Sheltxiume
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Just t. Calling 
dollar rain" may 
servative.

it a
be

"million 
too con-

A p r o p o s e d  apartment 
building complex to be located 
north of Parkhill on Westover 
Road was advanced another peg 
during the week. The zoiUng 
board approved change from 
single-family to mufti-family 
designation for the area. If the 
city commission upholds the 
board change, the project is due 
to go.

M U SCOVrm s t r y i n g  t o  co o l  o f f  -  Muscovites line up 
to buy sonte ice cream in Moscow Friday, trying to cool off

(AP W IREPHOTOl
a bit during the hottest day recorded in the city since 1936. 
Temperature soared to 96.8 degrees.

Our holiday, although chilly 
enoil^h for jackets in view of 
contrast to 100-plus readings of 
a few days before, was a busy 
one. Rain delayed the Highland 
South parade, and it caused the 
“ Let Freedom Ring”  program 
to be moved indoors (but 250 
attended). Multiplied thousands 
shivered, yet turned out for the 
Webb AFB fireworks display. 
Jaycees got a good response on 
their traffic holiday watch by 
manning a rest stop seven miles 
west of town.

Texas House Tried
Freedom, Liked It
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  There 

was something different about 
the )4.1 billion state budget 
passed by the latest special ses
sion of the Texas Legislature.

Some called it "democracy."
For the first time in years. 

House members knew what 
was going on. They voted on

tactics. House appropriations 
C o m m i t t e e  decisions were 
made openly. Everyone had his 
say.

And most representatives— 
who were accustomed to hurry 
up votes and high pressure for 
a “ clean,”  or unchanged, bill— 

• loved it.

IF LAWS CHANGED

Would 
Go On

Physicians 
Strike?

NEW YORK (AP) — Perhapsithe American Medical Associ- 
more than half of America's ation will be able to handle the

an; another 16 per cent 
Tsa'id 'specialty societies will be-

doctors w ould go .on. »U'ikp, 
members of physicians'

, althoughor unions, although few would 
cloae down hospitals- os clinics 
totally, according to a survey 
conducted by a magazine for 
doctors.

The magazine Medical Opin

come the spokesmen.
"Three of five would join to

day," Medical Opinion said, 
‘expressing little support for 
organizations currently charged 
with representing medicine in

ion said Saturday its survey de-[federal negotiations 
tected "a real and unexpect-1 The article did not attempt to 
edly militant mood for some define the difference between a
form of physkians’ guild or tm- doctors' union and guild, but it
ion " in the faC* of lmpeftdim;tappp«r«l Ibe word guild did not 
changes in medical practice,seem to have the connotation of 
such as a national health insur-;labor union militancy. Thirty- 
ance program. jtive per cent of the doctors re-

"A significant number of sponding said they would join 
Aroencan doctors—perhaps either, but of the remainder
more than half—would strike if only 3 per cent said they would 
collective bargaining broke|join a union Twenty-three per
down and their organizations 
ordered it." the magazine said. 

The results are ba.sed on 752

cent said they would join a 
guild

A.sked about striking 38 per
replies to 3.000 questionnaires ¡cent said they would .strike pro- 
sent to selected doctors The vnded emergency servnces were
magazine claimed the replies 
are a “ balanced representa
tion" of doctors of medicine 
and osteopathy

covered. 11 per cent would 
strike under certain other con
ditions. 4 per cent would strike 
even if it meant shutting down

Forty-eight per cent saidieverything temporarily, 28 per
some type of doctors’ union or 
guild is inevitable. Sixteen per 
cent said organizations such as

cent would never strike and 19 
per cent didn’t know what they 
would do.

The difference was due to a 
change of speakers and the res 
ignation in March of Rep. W. S 
Heatly of Paducah, as chair
man of the House Appropria 
tions Committee.

ONE MAN SHOW
Heatly ran virtually a one- 

nfian show in committee. Ac
cording to a friend of the for
mer chairman, Heatly and ex- 
Speaker Gus Mutscher viewed 
the appropriations bill as a test 
of theu* ^rsonal strength and 
did all they could to keep rep
resentatives from adding their 
own ideas through amend
ments.

When spending bills reached 
the compromise stage of Houst 
.Senate conference committees, 
Heatly did nearly all the nego
tiating for the House. Confer
ence meetings ostensibly were 
“ open." but they were unan 
nounced, and a reporter of law
maker who wisheo to attend of 
ten found himself playing a 
game of hide-aqd-S^k.

Heatly stepped down March 
27 because, he said, he did not 
want to be an issue in the race 
to succeed Mutscher as speak
er. Mutscher resigned because 
of his conviction March 17 on 
charges of conspiracy to accept 
a bribe, and Rayford Price was 
elected to succeed him.

Some openly wsmder whether 
Heatly will bide his time, and 
return to his old position of 
power some day.

He did it before, sitting out 
the 1961 legislative session 
when he backed the loser in the 
speaker's race, but returning 
as chairman in 1963

Rep. Price Daniel Jr. of Lib
erty, reputed front-runner in 
the 1973 speaker’s race, .said 
he will not put Heatly on the 
appropriations committee 
Heatlv has publicly prom is^ to 
vote for Daniel.

Rep Price Daniel Jr. of Lib
erty. reputed front-runner in 
the 1973 speaker’s race, says he

Budget Board 
Gains Raises
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Legislative Budget Board voted 
.Saturday to raise the operating 
budget of its professional staff 
by $29,000.

Director Tom Keel’s Salary 
was jumped from $28,000 to 
$30,000, and assistant director

A n o t h e r  negotiation may 
result in the sale of DataMate, 
Inc., according to George A. 
McAlister Jr., president. He and 
eight other principal DataMate 
stockholders have agreed to seU 
2.7 million shares to Jeff Steel 
Fabricators of Denver Colo., 
and hold on to another three 
million of the 4.9 million out 
standing shares. If the deal goes 
through, the two will merge and 
the DataMate computer manu 
facturing here likely will be 
closed out. McAlister is plan 
ning on developing a girls 
summer camp center.

Hermas Miller was given an in
crease from $22,000 to $24,00 0. Registration at H o w a r d  

The staff’s total budget was County Junior College stood 
increased from $238,640 to a«>und 175 at the end of the 
$267,586 I week, and officials anticipate it

’ . j  iwill cross 200 when the second
The board is headed by Lt. (j^y qj classes begin Monday.

Deadline falls at mid-week. The

will not put Heatly on the ap
propriations committee. Heatly
has publicly promised to vote 
for Daniel.

FINCK CHOSEN 
Speaker Price named Rep 

Bin Finck of San Antonio as ap
propriations chairman. Finck 
guided the appropriations proc
ess on the House side through 
out the 24-day special session 
with a free and easy hand.

Anybody could sit in on the 
appropriations committee’s de
cisions on how much to pay this 
agency head, and how much to 
cut that department’s budget 
All meetings were announced 
ahead of time.

Gov. Ben Barnes and includes 
House Speaker Rayford Price 
and House and Senate chair
men of key committees that 
deal with state approrpiations.

The professional staff advises 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee and the Senate Finance 
Committee, in addition to fe- 
viewing state agency budget re
quests and performing special 
studies.

A1.SO raised were salaries of 
the state auditor’s .staff and the 
legislative reference library.

Rep. Bill Finck, chairman of 
the appropriations committee, 
recommended that Keel and 
State Auditor George McNiel 
work together to play a system 
of "performance audits’ to 
measure the efficiency of state 
agencies.

McNiel said his office was 
“ not technically competent to 
say”  whether such agencies as 
mental hospitals, colleges and 
the highway patrol could be 
doing a better job.

"I f somebody will tell us how

Webb AFB Education Center, 
w h i c h  offers “ on-campus”  
credit for under-graduate and 
graduate courses, starts its 
second session Tuesday for 
military and civilians alike.

recreational activity during 
week. There were a trio of i

Our town hasn’t lacked for
the 

golf
tournaments, plus the city 
play-offs m the Little League 
competition. Sandlot baseball 
teams were bu.sy, as were the 
tennis enthusiasts, and Webb 
AFB staged a successful soft- 
ball tourney.

Once upon a time a rancher 
might handle as many as half 
a dozen screwworm cases in a 
morning, but when six cases 
were spotted at various county 
locations last week, it was 
cause for alarm. Reason; we 
all but had the pests eradicated. 
In view of the .showers and the 
present infestation, we can

North Vietnamese Due
More Major Push

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Top 
Defense officials believe the 
N o r t h  Vietnamese army, 
though battered and bled in its 
spring offensive, will make one 
more effort to score a big victo

ry before the U.S. presidential 
election.

That is why there is a re
strained tone to their public as
sessments of the battlefield sit
uation in Vietnam, where the

Farm Bloc
What If Was
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation’s farmers are stiU cour
ted vigorously by Democrats 
and Republicans alike, but the 
old farm bloc isn’t what it used 
to be.

In 1920, 32 million Americans, 
one-third of the nation’s total
population, lived on farms and 
farm issues played a major
role in political campaigns at 
both the local and national lev
el.

Today only 10 million per
sons, less than five per cent of 
the total population, are farm 
people.

Í.

DEATHS

Dodson Rites 
Set Monday

And, says one GOP farm 
strategist, farmers will cast 
their votes this year like the 
rest of the country—on the 
basis of such issues as Vietnam 
and the economy rather than 
clearcut farm issues.

WITHERED POWER

to set .standai^ against which. . « '11'r**sers are a.sked to be on the

One possibility, McNiel said, 
would be to let agencies set 
their own goals

to the county agent.

Patrons of the Howard-GIass-
“ If we could get a program’s cock County Old Settlers

admincstrator to say, ’This Ls 
w hat I am going to do,’ then we 
could go back and see if he did 
it or not," McNiel said.

Course On Study 
Skills Offered

MISHAPS

• * 
*

Ì
• ,

-‘Si.
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WOULD-BE JUMPER — Terry Lewis. 21. of New Orleans 
threatened to jump off the Mis.sissippi River bridge The Rev. 
Peter V. Rogers, chaplain of the police and fire departments, 
leeaed over the railing, talked to Lewis and persuaded him 
■ot to jump. Bridge police said Lewis was "distraught, des- 
p on d a t and cor t aed.

2202 Alabama; Ray L. Dab
ney, (parked) 2202 Alabama,
and another vehicle which left 
the scene; 8:42 a m. Friday.

123 Main: Anthony Gerard 
Riedy, 2002 Johnson, and Walter 
Lee Anderson, Garden City Rt., 
Box 6; 1:12 p m. Friday.

FM700 at Wasson: Gloria H 
Camell 1700 Laurie, an^ Ed
ward .Arther .Atkin.son. Route 2, 
Box 126; 4:21 p.m. Friday.

Interstate 20 at Lame.sa exit; 
Charles Christopher Sellers. 
Route 1, Box 209, Da\1ona 
EÌeach. Fla., and Roberto 
Garcia Delgado. 1103 NW 6th, 
Andrews, 6:03 p.m. Friday.

Interstate 20 at Lamesa 
Drive- Calvin Barnes, 1601 E. 
Skelly, Hobbs, N.M., and Rosoh 
don Del Bosque. 1313 Drury, 
Odessa; 8:l3 p.m. Friday.

ODE.S.SA — (Messa College 
will offer a non-credit short 
course "Reading and Study 
Skills for the College Bound," 
beginning Monday, July 17.

Included in the course will be 
speed and comprehension in 
reading, methods of handling 
a s s i g n m e n t s ,  vocabulaiiy 
building, retention of facts and 
ideas, note-taking and prepara
tion for tests and examinations 
This course is designed specifi
cally for recent high school 
graduates who plan to enter 
college this fall.

The course will be held twice 
weekly for two hours each 
session. The time of the classes 
will be determined at the first 
meeting at 7 p m., July 17, in 
the Reading l.,aboratory. Room 
214, Deaderick Hall 

The fee is $16.

VANDALISM

Reunion are asked to observe 
two changes in the traditional 
event this year. One will be 
shifting to Saturday (July 29) 
from the traditional Friday to 
permit more to attend, and 
second the use of a caterer in 
place of the usual cooperative 
barbecue. Nevertheless, dona
tions for expenses still are 
needed and can be left at the 
State National Bank

Merchants have been giving 
anemic support to the monthly 
Trades Days, but they pushed 
their mid-year post holiday 
sales and the downtown area 
and parking lots in shopping 
areas were jammed Wednesday

Mattie Ethel Dodson, 84, of 
Coahoma died in a local 
haspital at 3 45 p.m. Saturday, 
following an extended illness.

Services will be conducted at 
2 p m., Monday in the River- 
Welch Funeral Chapel, Rev. 
Guy White of the Coahoma First 
B a p t i s t  Church officiating. 
Burial will follow in Mount 
Olive Cemetery under the direc
tion of River-Welch Funeral 
Home

M r s .  Dodson’s husband, 
Claude L. Dodson, preceded her 
in death July 29, 1968.

She was bom Nov 16, 1887 
In Tennessee and had been a 
resident of the county since 
1921.

Survivors include two soas, 
Dan Dodsod, Coahoma, and 
Fred Dodson, ^ a n  Antonio; 
three daughuits, Mrs. Mable 
Goldman, SWi Antonio, Mrs. 
Odessa SmMh, Coahoma, and 
Mrs. Helen King, Coahoma; 14 
grandchildrea, 39 great grand

Even such farm advocates as 
Rep. W. R. Poage, D-Tex., 
chairman of the House Agricul
ture Committee, concede that 
the farmer’s political muscle 
has withered.

“ I doubt if farmers, by them
selves, could even elect a coun
ty attorney in most places,”  
Poage says.

Economics has forced many 
small farms out of existence 
and today fewer farms are pro
ducing more and more. That 
trend appears certain to contin
ue.

The larger and more efficient 
producers are getting bigger 
and more efficient. The small 
producers are going out of busi
ness.

Nearly one-third, or* approxi
mately one million of the na
tion’s farms sell $2.500 or less 
in products annually.

Government analysts say 
many of these farms are part- 
time operations run by semi-re
tired people who prefer to live 
on the land. Collectively, they 
produc-e less than thi"W per' 
cent of the nation’s food anl fi-' 
ber. i

More than half of the U.S. ag
ricultural output comes from! 
fewer than 256,000 farms, most; 
of them family owned and oper 
ated. whose sales total at least | 
$40,000 per year. Ninety per 
cent of the farm output comes 
from one-third of the farm^ 
those with annual .sales of $10. 
000 or more.

Thus, nearly two-thirds of the 
nation’s farms account for only 
10 per cent of the output.

WAY OF LIFE
Jobs in town have become 

way of life and survival, par 
ticularly for smaller farmers.

The farms with $2.500 or less 
in annual sales net an average

South Vietnamese Army is 
doing much better than many 
officials expected.

DOING WELL
Secretary of Defense Melvin 

R. Laird told a news confer
ence last week that "thus far, 
the South Vietnamese have 
been performing well.”  But 
Laird cautioned that the North 
Vietnamese "have the capabil
ity . . .  perhaps to be successful 
in one other spectacular.”

Asked what Laird meant, oth
er Pentagon officials said the 
secretary is concerned that the 
North Vietnamese may mount 
another strong series of attacks 
in September and October, with 
perhaps a fresh shot at taking 
the old Imperial capital of Hue.

A similar thread of caution 
ran through judgments made 
by Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, in an interview.

Moorer said the South Viet
namese army has been ‘-‘put
ting on a pretty solid perform
ance" in the 14-week-old enemy 
offensive and showing itself to 
be "more and more offensive 
minded”

But the nation’s top military 
chief said “ I don’t want to 
create a feeling of euphoria."

"The North Vietnamese can 
probably mount a very heavy 
attack, if they choose to do so,” 
.Moorer said.

HAS DOUBTS
“ I don’t think they could 

.seize Hue,”  Moorer said, in 
voicing doubts that the North 
\ietnamese could carry on in 
the future operations on the 
scale that marked the early 
stages of their push which be
gan .March 30.

While the enemy can replace 
rank-and-file .soldiers with fill 
ers from training bases in 
.North Vietnam, .Moorer said 
leadership los.ses are difficult to 
make up.

BY CHINESE

Keep Muscle, 
U.S. Is Told

childrenm; a brother, John,
Durham, Big Spring; and fourjof $1,000 a year while nonfarm 
sisters, Mrs. Hazel Joiner,|jo*», at local factories and oth 
Coahoma, Mrs. Maggie Brewer,!««' busine.s.ses. are providing an 
Beaver, Okla., Mrs. Roxieleverage of $8,000 a year, to 
Shafer, Forzan, Okla., and Mre.i«ach of these small-farm fami

lies.Agnes Hogue, Colorado City.

Graveside Rites 
For Infant Boy
Graveside services were held 

at 2 p.m., Saturday in Mount 
Olive Cemetery for Charies 
William Tabor, .son of Charlene 
Tabor, who died at 10:45 p.m. 
Friday in an Abilene hospital.

The infant was born Thursday 
in Colorado City.

.Survivors, in addition to the 
mother, are the maternal 
g r a n d f a t h e r ,  Charles Ber- 
samian, and maternal grand-

Thls year, according to Agri- 
cTilture Department projections 
farm families may take home 
$18 billion or more from non
farm jobs, more than the 
record $17.5 billion predicted by 
administration officials as farm 
Income

“ Off-farm income is not only 
the best farm crop, it is belter 
than all the farm crops com 
bined, plus all the live.stock. 
plus all the government pay
ments," says Dr. Don Paarl 
berg, director of economics for 
the Agriculture Department

Thus, rural development in 
the form of federal programs

mother, Mrs. Ruth Tabor, all'aimed at improving job oppor
of Big Spring 

Arrangements were handled 
locally by Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
home.

tunities and income for all 
people in the countryside, is an 
es.sefitial part of 1 ^  political 
talk for both parties

WEATHER
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING .............................. t3 é7
Amarillo ...................................... nBrowmvill* ..........................  90 73
Corpus OirlsN ............................  94 7S
El POM .......................................  97 7S
Houston ................................. . 19 7D
Toxorkona ..................................  90 A3

Sun sots tedov at l:5S p.m. Sun rises
Mondov ot 4:40 ojn. HlOttost ttnv 
porolur« mis dolt 104 In 1942; lowest 
ttmoeroture mis dote 57 In I9S3.
Moximum fOlnlo lM tilsd o^ 1 09 In IW

Two Go To  Trial Monday 
For Slaying In Kountze
BELTON, Tex. (AP) — Trial 

Ls scheduled to begin in this 
Central Texas city Monday in 
the case of the slaying of a 3- 
year-old girl and her grand 
mother—a case which .set off a 
manhunt throughout .Southeast

n  7

and South Texas.
On trial will be Dennis R. An

derson and Fred Young Jr. But 
only the slaying of the grand 
mother will be at issue. Trial in 
the slaying of the little girl is 
planned for Tyler.

Mrs. Mabel McCormick, 50, 
was slashed and beaten to 
death in her antique shop in 
Kountze Jan 5. The child. Les
lie Bowman, was found 
drowned, her head forced into a 
toilet bowl.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Mouse Democratic and Rei'ii’ ’ 
can leaders, just returned frm 
China, rejxirted Saturday th.i! 
Peking is worried by the possi 
bilitv that the United SUte.s 
will let the .Soviet Union forge 
ahead militarily.

And they re|>orled the Chi
nese concerned also about a 
possible U.S. pullout from inter
national arenas such a.s the Pa 
cific.

Rep. Hale Boggs of Loi’ ‘ 
siana, the Hou.se majority lead 
er. and Rep. (Jerald R Ford r 
Michigan, the GOP chief, sal 
they spoke by telephone wi'' 
ITesident Nixon lor about • 
half-hour Friday afternoon 
upon their return here Then 
nine-day China visit inrludof’ 
five hours of talks with Pro 
mier Chou En-lai 

Boggs told newsmen at a 
joint news conferenc"e Satur
day:

“ We were advised by high of
ficials that the poliiry of tha* 
(Peking) government is th«’ 
dlsamiament will be not unila 
teral disamament. and ther 
was speafic concern expres.sefl 
rather emphatically with re
gard to the possibility of (*ontin- 
ued Soviet armament and 
American disarmamen* . . .

“ As they put it, there are tw o 
superpowers—the United States 
and Ru.ssia—and if Russia be
comes the greater .superpower 
then much of the world Is in 
difficulty”

The House leaders did not 
mention propo.sals by Demo
cratic presidential contender 
George McGovern for deep U.S. 
defense spending cuts, thrnigh 
Boggs said Chinese officials 
showed tremendous interest in 
the electoral proceedings now 
going on in the United States.

T a c o  Tico restaurant, 
C o r o n a d o  Plaza, reported; 
vandalism to store sign from 
which two letters were taken. 
Value of letters was placed at 
115 and $20.

(AR WIRERHOTO MAR)

WE.ATHER FOREC.AST — Showers are likely in many sectors of the nation, today, including 
the .Northeast tip of the conntry, most of Arizona, in and around Louisiana, southern Flor
ida and much of the Great Lakes region. The rest of the nation will be sunny and warm, ex
cept for a cold front pushing In froOi Coitral Canada.

About $6,000 in antiques were 
taken from the store and the 
place .set afire. Discovery of 

¡the antiques in Pearland lead 
to the hunt for Anderson, a 25- 
year-old resident of Pearland, 
gnd for Young, 21.

Later, Young’s father tele
phoned Texas Ranger Capt. 
Rogers In Houston that the two 
would surrender, and they were 
arrested at a Houston airport 
on a flight from Atlanta, Ga.

Hardin County Sheriff Billy 
Paine said Young’s father told 
him the two had been hiding in 
the mountains of Puerto Rico, 
but the men would not confirm 
this.

Sheriff Paine said there was 
information at the time of the 
manhunt that the pair flew to 
Corpus Christi and Harlingen 
and then possibly into Mexico.

THEFTS
Police discovered a burglary 

at Northside Variety, 611 
Lamesa Hwy, at 2.56 a m. 
Saturday morning. Extensive 
damage was not estimated. 
Determination of stolen g o ^ s  
could not be made untU In
ventory.
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Aide Insists Solon 
I gnorant Of Scheme
WASHINGTON (AP) _  A 

former aide of Rep. Jim Collins 
has told a court that Collins 
m ew nothing about any salary 
kickback scheme—about which 
another of the congressman’s 
ex-aides is on trial.

On trial is George A. Haag, 
33, accused of demanding kick- 
backs from the paychecks of 
employes for what some have 
described as a political slush 
fund.

Mrs. Carolyn Connor Boyds- 
ton, former manager of Collins’ 
district office in Dallas, testi
fied that the aide told her ‘ ‘If 
we weren’t careful we would all 
wind up behind bars.”

Mrs. Boydston said Haag 
made the comment to her after 
the alleged slush fund and sala
ry kickbacks from other mem
bers of Collins’ staff became 
public in the spring of 1970.

FULL BLAME
Haag, on trial on charges of 

mail fraud, false statements 
and obstruction of justice, con
tends Collins told him to set up 
the fund and has now aban
doned the aide to take full 
blame.

Collins, a wealthy Texas Re
publican, denies any knowledge 
of the scheme.

Mrs. Boydston said Haag had 
directed her to have an em
ploye, Noel Lee Reed, cash his 
monthly paychecks from Wash
ington and then return aU but 
1250 and any expenses to her to 
save for Haag.

She said Collins met with her, 
Haag and her husband in 
Texas, March 8, 1970, after sto
ries of the slush fund appeared

in newspapers.
‘ ‘ It was a very relaxed con

versation,”  she testified.. . .  I 
can’t remember what was said 
but I believe he (Collins) said 
something like ‘we shouldn’t do 
this’ ”

She said she later asked 
Haag privately if the congress
man had known about B ^ ’s 
monthly kickbacks and said 
that was when Haag replied no 
and made the comment about 
possibly winding up in jail.

Earlier, government attorney 
Gene Anderson put a Washing
ton area car dealer on the 
stand to testify that Haag used 

$1,365 cashiers check for a 
down payment on a 1969 
Chevrolet in August 1969.

ON ’TO HAAG
Raymond Fortner Jr. testi

fied Thursday that he had sent 
$1,365 of his $1,665 paycheck for 
July 1969, to Haag.

The origin of the check used 
for the pay payment was not 
established in court.

There were references earlier 
in the court proceedings to 
Haag buying a oar that would 
be used partly for the congress- 
nuin’s business.

The ^vem m ent rested its 
case Friday afternoon, and the 
defense will begin Monday. 
Haag’s lawyer, Leslier Sherr, 
said Collins will be its first wit
ness.

Dallas FBI agent Alfred C. 
Ellington told the court Haag 
had told him in three inter
views of receiving voluntary 
contributions from Reed, For
tner and another Collins em
ploye, Michael D. Henning.

Ellington said Haag told him 
the contributions were kept in 
his personal checking account 
and used to pay for running 
two satellite offices for the coa- 
greasman in the Dallas area 
and for a party for children of 
Vietnam servicemen.

’The FBI agent said be could 
not verify that any of the mon
ey was used for those purposes. 
He said he could not find any
one who acknowledged receiv
ing the money for such items.

Scherr asked the dismissal of 
all the mail fraud charges in
volving use of the mails for the 
alleged kickbacks on grounds 
the government had not sup
ported its contention Haag was 
working for himself and not for 
the congressman.

Judge Oliv«- Gasch said he 
would leave the decision to the 
jury.

Gasch also served notice he 
will not give Haag an accumu
lated sentence on aU the 
charges if he is convicted.

-h ' - .
- (AP W IR EP H O lO )

KILLED BY BOOBY T R A P -
Palestinian guerrilla leader 
Chassen Kanefani was killed 
in Beirut, Lebanon, Saturday 
by a booby trap that wrecked 
his sportscar as he turned the 
ignition key, police reported. 
He was a spokesman for the 
Popular Front for the Libera
tion of Palestine and a nov
elist well known in the Arab 
world.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 9, 1972 3 -A

General Outlook Good
Cotton Crop

VARIED BACKGROUND

Salter Is Native 
Of Hemphill

H o w a r d  County Junior 
College’s new president is a 
native Texan who had some of 
his educational experience in 
California before serving with 
Lamar Tech in Beaumont for 
the past 12 years.

Dr. 'Thomas T. Salter was 
bom Sept. H, 1928 In Hemphill, 
graduated from Ptneland High 
Schoool, took a BS at Anderson 
College in 1951, a master of 
education from Stephen F 
Austin in 1953.and at age only 
27 he earned his doctor (rf 
education degree at the Uni
versity of Houston In 1955.

TEACHING
He taught seven years in 

secondary schools, then joined 
the Alvin Junior College for a 
year before going to California 
State College in Long Beach 
four years. In 1960 he joined 
the Lamar University faculty in 
Beaumont, became professor of 
education in 1955 and served a.s 
vice president of extended 
services for the past two years.

He served in numerous roles 
at Lamar, having organized its 
computer center, an area 
school study council, NDEA 
institutes for advanced study of 
reading. In addition he was 
named director of extension and 
federal programs, then ex
tension and special services, 
and then vice president for 
extension.

In this position he organized 
an adult education program 
which enrolled 5,000, set up 
(and succeeded in obtaining 
accreditation for the technical 
arts division which had and 
enrollment of 1,800 Dr. Salter 
then was commissioned to 
organize a branch (on junior 
college level) of Lamar Uni
versity at Orange. This division

now has an enrollment of some 
400 students.

CONSULTANT
He has served as a consultant 

to school districts, also for the 
U. S. Office of Education, and 
for the “ teaching of the 
d i s a d v a n t a g e d ”  at the 
University of Texas, E3 Paso.

Dr. Salter has done con
siderable work in the field of 
reading education, also in 
disadvantaged learners. He also 
had administrative respon 
sibilities in numerous fields, 
among them urban affairs, 
manpower center, photographic 
services, research and pro
grams, referral service and in
formation. Dr. Salter also has 
been much in demand as 
speaker and as a guest lecturer.

CIVIL WORKERS
The Beaumont Chamber of 

Commerce utilized his talents 
in several capacities. He was 
a member of the regional board 
for the Texas affaliate of 
American Heart Association, 
was on the board of the 
B e a u m o n t  As.sociation for 
Mental Health, was a member 
of the Beaumont Rotary Club 
and Young Men’s Busines.<- 
League. Among professional 
memberships are those of the 
G u l f  Coast Engineering 
and Scientific Society, National 
and also the International 
Reading Association, National 
Conference for Research in 
English. Texas Community 
Services and Continuing Educa 
tion Association. Texas Society 
of College Teachers of Ektuca 
tion. and professional frater 
nities.

He and Mrs. Salter have three 
sons? Thomas T. Jr., Glenn 
David, and Mark Alan. The 
family belongs to the Methodi.st 
Church.

Local Students Entered 
In Workshop At Tech
The 15th annual Texas Tech 

Publications workshop opens in 
Lubbock today, with 25 students 
from the Big Spring High School 
yearbook and newspaper in 
attendance for the weeklong 
sessions  ̂  ̂ .

CTasses will be conducted 
from 8 a m., until 4 p.m., daily 
in photography, writing con
cepts and practices, editing and 
headline writing experience. 
Teams attending will edit and 
produce a daily newspaper.

Ralph L. Sellmeyer, mass 
communications a s s o c i a t e  
director for Tech, will serve as 
workshop director.

Bob Glllett. regional manager 
of the Taylor Publish 
Company of Dallas, will direct 
the yearbook activities.

A c t i v i t i e s  are .scheduled 
nightly on campus for workshop 
students

There win be a coffee house 
mixer Monday evening in ^  
Student Union building, a Miss 
Workshop Contest T^iesday 
nirtit, a dance Wednesday n i^ t 
and an awards banquet Thurs
day evening.

Although there are still some 
pockets of uncertainty, Howard 
County’s 1972 cotton crop came 
through the past week with the 
general outlook considerably 
improved.

Dashing rains in certain areas 
T u e s d a y  morning washed 
enough soil from the sides of 
the furrows to cover the cotton 
which was just sprouting. 
Rossibly not more than a 
thousand or so acres were thus 
lost.

Where the cotton had shanked 
up — and this api^ed to most 
of the crop — there apparently 
was no problem, but a few 
spotted areas had enough hail 
to rag up the crop and further 
thin sections which were 
already hampered by poor 
stands. Some small amount of 
this may be replanted with feed.

Most of the county received 
from an inch to an inch and 
a half of moisture last week,

and for thousands of acres it 
came just at a time when it 
was touch and go for the young 
crop. The rain was enough not 
only to bridge the starting 
moisture gap but also give tto 
roots a chance to get to the 
deeper seasoning.

Many of the fields were stiU 
too wet to work effectively, but 
high breezes at the end of the 
week bad farmers crowding it 
to get sand fighters into the 
field to protect the tender 
vegetation.

Seldom has a crop been in 
more varied stages, ranging 
from cotton just shanking to 
some pushing a foot in height. 
The larger percentage of the 
crop, whatever stage, appears 
to be in vigorous health.

There are no accurate 
estimates of the mount of 
acreage with a chance to make. 
Reports indicated that the

entire aUotment of some 70,000 
acres was planted, but possibly 
as much as 10,000 acres didn’t 
come up, washed in or blew 
or got hailed out.

Firehouse Ruled 
As A Fire Trap
WALLA WALLA, Wash. (AP) 

— The state survqring and rat
ing bureau, after an mspection, 
has declared the local engine 
house is a fire trap.

“ The boards are rotten and 
the wiring is not good,”  Fire; 
Chief Gporge Williams, who has 
been campaignkig for new fa
cilities, said Friday.

“ I feel guilty about telling 
other people to fix their wir
ing,”  he added.

THERE'S O NLY O N I DOW NTOW N

NEW OBLEANS
A N D  THE W ARW ICK IS THR C»«TRR O f IT
So convenient. Acrou from the 
Cmc Center, near downtown 
business, shopping, Canal Street,
French Quarter and Medical 
Complex. Enjoy 176 beautiful 
rooms, ample parking, coffee 
shop & lounge. Commercial and 
family rates.

TeU ; 504- 524-OS31

DOW NTOW N HOTEL 
1315 G roviar Street 

.,,,,,,,FI*w_Orl2onj,_^gj_^20^ M i l  I I n r i i

A staff of 24 professional 
Journalists will he a.ssistlng with 
the w e e k ’ s publication 
workshop

Mrs. Erma Steward, Big 
Spring High School sponsor, and 
Mrs. Rosemary Tittle will be 
in charge of the Muss Workshop 
Contest.

They will also serve a.s ac 
Uvities directors for the 
workshop.

Local students enrolled in the 
photography class at Lubbock 
include Mark Anderson, Teresa 
Stewart, Raymond Torres Jr., 
Manuel Arsiaga and Jerry 
Trevino.

T h o s e  enrolled In the 
newspaper section are John 
Hkks, Beth Brown, Clarice 
Rlngener, Teresa Sheppard, 
Nathan F o b s , Earl Reynolds, 
Pam Wheeler, Susie Neal and 
Datha Workman.

Entered in the yearbook 
sessions are Paula Meek, 
Martha Perry, Sandy Williams, 
Debra Irwin, Susan Smith, Alan 
Davis, Randy Marshall, Mickle 
Fletdicr, Bruce Abbe, Leigii 
JooM and Nadine Teagne. >■

/ V \ 0 ( V T G 0 / V A E K » Y

Vi PRICE.CLEARANCE 
BROADLEAF EVERGREENS WILL

ADORN YOUR HOME W ITH LASTING 
BEAUTY-VARIETY TO  CHOOSE FROM!

Evergreens are hardy, robust plants 
that need very little car«. They will 
graoB your place with lush foliage 
that will delight you while adding 

*' vaiuo to your property. Plant ’em 
alone or in groups. See them todoyl

CHARGE m  

REG. 1.99

»  u
O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N M iV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

3.99 3-PIECE 
BBQ TOOL SET
T u rrw , fork, 
brush-extro- 
tong handles.

31-HP, 20-IN. ROTARY MOWER 
WITH STEEL-CONTOURED DECK
Simple recoil starting, irutant BEG. 79.9S
height selectors; durable yet 
economical. Catcher extra. w V O

GIVE YOUR TOOLS A HOME OF 
THEIR OWN FOR A PRICE 

YOU CAN LIVE WITH!
10x7-fT. BUlUXNO M  2 OOlORSi 
Choose bom rad or forest greea; idard 
for storing garden supplies or whot- 
mm. Front-gable desi^pi assures good 
looks while galvanized panels resist 
lust. Roomy 9 '7 " x 6 '^  biterior with 
7' of headroom and 3 roof-Bupport 
beams will occommodote about any- 
Mng you wont to store; sliding doors 
open a wide 51' Building assembles 
easily; floor Idt boddifloaal

REG. 195.95 too

lA/ARDS 3
BUY N O W  PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 247-S571
!  I ’ - I

OPEN 
T I L  8:00

EVERY NIGHT 
THE YEAR 

ROUND
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4-A Big Spring (T*xos) Herold, Sundoy, July 9, 1972 GM  Asks For 
Price Hike

(Khoto by Sttvt Huitmon)

REPEAT HONOR CLAIM ED BY LOCAL COUPLE 
Mr., Mrs. Felix Jarroft with winning yard

Felix Jarratt Yard Again 
Picked By Pride People

DETROIT (AP) -  General 
Motors Corp. is the third of the 
oiajor auto companies to ask 
the Price Commission for au 
thority to increase prices on its 
1973 models. The fourth — Ford 
Motor Co. — was expected to 
follow suit.

GM announced Friday it is 
seeking to boost prices an aver' 
age of $90 — 2.4 per cent — on 
its cars and trucks.

Noting that current Price 
Commission guidelines would 
permit a hike of $200 per ve 
hide, GM indicated that it also 
would ask for another increase 
Jan. 1.

GM’s action followed sinrilar 
requests by American Motors, 
which asked for a $78 per oar 
jump for safety and emission 
control hardware, plus another 
2.5 per cent general increase; 
and Chrysler Corp., which ear 
lier this week sought $182 per 
vehicle, a 5 per cent jump di 
vided among government-man
dated equipment, labor and 
material increases and current 
optional equipment to be made 
standard.

Its general increase, GM 
said, is being asked to cover 
“ government regulations relat 
ing to bumpers, safety and ex 
haust emissions, certain other 
design improvements a.s well as 
costs incurred for plant safety 
and environmental improve
ments.”

IN TROUBLED IRELAND

Paisley Has Become
Voice Of Reason

Iv lAI
C t i t y  N«wf tarvic*

BELFAST -  Probably the 
most remarkable development 
in the crisis in Northern Ireland 
is the startling political trans
formation of the Protestant 
leader, the Rev. Ian Paisley.

W h e n  this aggressive 
preacher first appeared on 
the scene looking more like 
a heavyweight boxer than a 
minister of God, he seemed to 
embody all that was misguided 
in Irish politics. In hLs thick, 
aggressive Ulster brogue, he 
ranted fiercely against the Pope 
and the Roman Catholic church. 
His whole gospel of hate was 
based on the traditional Protes
tant rallying cry of “ no 
surrender”  to any prospect of 
unity with the Catholic south.

When he was elected first to 
t h e now-disbaded Ulster 
parliament at Stormont and 
then to the House of Commons 

London as an independent

posedly secret, but in practice has petulantlv 
well-publicized, negotiations assistance to thi

in

Mr and Mrs. Felix W. 
Jarratt, 150« Phdlips, returned 
from a month long vacation to 
find their yard had for the 
second time won Yard of the 
Month honors.

“ We were shocked to see the 
.sign here," said Jarratt. “ We 
won just last October, and we 
didn't think we would get the 
award again. But we are ver>' 
pleased that we did." he said.

The award was presented by 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Pnde People

The Jarratt's yard Is a 
combination of brick walb and 
walks, trees, shrubs, ground 
cover and rocks making up an

extremely pleasing yard.
A low brick wall surrounds 

the front and back yards, and 
blends in with the brick of the 
Jarratt’s home. The front yard 
is filled with a gravel drive and 
bricked-in shrubs, trees and a 
ground cover of potentina.

“ The potentina is douig much 
better now,”  said .larratt, “ That 
is probably the biggest change 
in the yard since last year.”

I^rge brick planters are fUIed 
with monkey grass around the 
base of Youpon trees, one 
trimmed and the other left 
untnmmed

‘and wesaid Mrs Jarratt, 
were planning it for five years 
before that. We decided to use 
a.s much natural growth as 
possible, such as the mesquite 
and cedar trees we have, and 
to make the yard one we would 
not have to spend all our time 
on”

The center of attraction of the 
back yard and patio is a smaU 
fountain. “ We love the foun
tain,”  .said .Mrs Jarratt. 
“ During the summer, we leave 
the door open and can hear the 
running water.”

SS Increase 
Is Automatic
Social sec-urity beneficiaries 

need not apply for the 20 per 
cent benefit increase s i^ ed  into 
law by President Nixon on 
July 1, according to Social 
S e c u r i t y  district manager 
Erven Fisher. He said that aU 
social security beneficiaries whoThe only grass that has to

We ’ have been working on ** *»ck yard, a ¡are on the ^nefit rolls In
our yard for almost 11 years surrounding the|^P*^*^o*’ ‘ receive the
------ ------------------------------’ fountain and its two m e t a l increase automatically begin

Twisted Tongues

Jean Adams' 
I I I  TEEN FORUM

bird.s.
“ The yard was designed so 

it would blend in with the 
natural surroundings,”  said 
Jarratt. “ With everything as 
green as it is, the yard looks

I In addition to the Yard of the 
Month for June, certificates 

¡were awarded to:

ACCUSED: (Q.) I am a 
gtri, 17. My best fiiewl Is 
I(. We are Ugctber all the 
Ume. Same •( tar best 
Meads have started caUag 
os lesblaas. We have sever 
dose aaythlig I* deserve 
belag called that. We are 
bsth scared aid we both cry 

1st. Please help os. -

My Irieods don't believe 
be's gsiag with somebody 
ehe. I'm oot sore wbat to 
believe. He's more popular 
this I am. and I am afraid 
to ask him what the trath 
h or let him know that I 
like him Wbat sboald I do'' 
— I'oeertain In I'tab.

I  A  Y  M M  I V r o n d  M rt Miltao C Brown, ]6lf
■ Cmrrol, «ntfOTK* DKmtino. Mr. and Mr».

A M il Ccnfrol, cntroncf;
Wr onö Mr» Homor Word. J7li Control. 
hfOor, Mr ond Mr», j n t «  P Curry,

: 2/11 Ctntrol Scm m o, Mr. ond M r»
I Rictiord R Rictiard»on. 290» Cindy, troni

X íf í r " " *  Troy E Oodfn., 25t| C'ndv. (own.
Mr <M<d Mr» Tod M Smoulov, 271» .

lynn. Iron! yard. Mr ond Mr» J M 'U lS U re d  
, idotmon, 2712 Corot. Mwyn, Mr». Audrey 
lEim orr. 2/11 Corot, knyn. Mr Mr»

M Dunn. 2S0t Corot, »ntronco.
Mr ond Mr» Chort«» R Brun»*d. 2501 
»»«►Oreo, town ond Mr ond Mr». Ttd 
Hotiirid 2502 RfOorco. town 

Mr and Mr». Borrord Olontlor, 2SB3 
RrBrrce lown Mr ond M r» Roymond 

(A) ^ O U ^  own talking Q u it  O Poo» ISOo R»«>orco. town. Mr and

Ibeing so shy Quit getting your M'uît>»r^!r*riurîÎo mÍSÍÍ“»
t'«w Mr. ond Mr». Myron WIMofI, 2715 
RoBo<ta. Lovontor Altt»ou»'j Mr. end 
Mr» Jor» Bovd. ’*04 E 2Stt<, Aot 
II». CroO Acolo tro**, ond Mr. and 
Mr» Hrrvov B Porry, 240B RoOb. front

I VOrd
Vocoot. 1507 Virtdnto. yord *m 

D4»o»ifino notivo plant»; Mr. ond Mr»
Am  A Burcholl Jr . I$1| E 17tt< $tro«t.
•own 1401 E 1/11«. WMIo Ailhoo; Mr 

rond Mr» Olrvor Coto*. I7B2 s**tln 
Mt(ib*rr». Mr ond M r» Joy Cow 

I ninohom 1221 E 14IB. town; ond M r»
Mobol KIrklond. 1412 StOt*. Mnoult* 

g re a t I Mr». R ciydo Metllnoywerth
» ------ .» .i  • • . u j  ** Wo»Sinoton Blvd . lawn; Mr ond

r w i ' l  lot n a d tv  n p flo lp  lik e  D O f  t  0 0  a th in g  to  t r v  to  n id e ,M r»  E C BHI. 512 Wo»Mndton Blvd 
t h î T S u g  v l .  A  litt le  a d d it io n a l

" • plus dailv exercise, .«hould give b'»« 'own. Mr ond Mr» joi>o Mon
o O o  l „ n , ,  m n M  m -o n w  r w r i r n  n n/4  L r « 'n O » O n . lOW n M r  Ondyou more grace, poi«;e and Mm lAoi’or w B*our«i«no. 1214 c

fldpiu** ' ond Mr and Mr», Com rr
' .  .  1. . . . . r  •> MrAdom, 1312 DIM*, front yord

A  ta ll,  s lim  g ir l  looks better Mr and Mr» o>*»f*r f  Bom*», not 

in today's clothes than anvone 2'” ;

Mhjadged la Molae.
(A) An honest.

reports second hand

An honest. decent 
fnendship is healthy But some 
people are not healthy or 
decent And some people are 
jealous People of this sort are 
prone to see the world in a 
twisted light and to say mean 
things about decent people

TU.I. GIRL- (Q ) I am 
■boot ftve-eigbt. Wbat type 
cMbes sboald I wear to 
disgihe my helgbr* I am 
14 aod weij^ about 111. — 
lodlaaa Beaupole 
( \ ) Your height

nmg with the checks received 
Oct. 3. The average monthly 
benefit for a re t ii^  worker 
goes up from $134 to $172; for 
a retired couple from $2M to 
about $271.

Widowed mothers with two 
children will receive an average 
benefit of about $386, up from 
$ ^  For a disabled worker 
with a wife and one or more 
children, the new average, 
monthly payment will be abrat 
$354. increased from $295. 'The 
special monthly payments that 
are made to certain individuals 
age 72 and over who are not 

for regular social 
secunty case benefits will also 
be increased by 20 per cent 
from $48 30 to $58 00 for an 
individual and from $72.50 tc 
$87 00 for a couple. The new law 
also includes a provision tor 
automatic annual increases In 
social security benefits as the 
cost of living rises in the future. 
The Social Security tax will be 
levied on income of $10,800 In 
1973 and $12.000 in 1974.

m e m b e r  of Parliament 
politicians on all sides shivered 
with apprehension. He was a 
figure of stubborn bigotry, 
the man in Irish politics least 
likely to give an inch.

But four years after he first 
entered politics, there has been 
an astonishing change in 
Paisley. When his huge figure 
rises from the backbenches at 
Westminster, in London, there 
is an Immediate, respectful 
silence.

MODERATION
He now preaches the policies, 

of moderation, not hate. Of the 
dozen Ulster MPs at West
minster, his is the sole voice 
which speaks with authority

Even in Dublirj^^ is now 
recognized a^ -'S ^eone whose 
arguments will have to be 
answered if the romantic dream 
of a united Ireland is ever to 
be achieved.

And most incredibly of all,he 
is now the one Protestant leader 
the illegal Irish Republican 
Army is prepared to talk with.

Recently Paisley had sup-

with two Provisional IRS 
leaders — Sean MeStiofian and 
David O’Connell — in Lon
donderry.

The transformation of Ian 
Paisley prompted one leading 
political commentator, Walter 
Terry of the London Daily Mail, 
to say: “ Exit the bully boy. 
Enter a man of stature.”

With the help of some Labor 
back bench MPs, Paisley even 
taught the House of Commons 
its manners when they paid 
homage 1 0 the late duke of 
Winsor recently without in
cluding a message of sympathy 
to his widow, the former Mrs. 
Wallis Simpson, central figure 
in the abdication crisis of 1936. 
Paisley rose to demand that this 
tactlessness be corrected, which 
it quickly was. Labor front 
bencher James Callaghan, the 
former British home secretary, 
described Paisley as “ a man 
with very great influence and 
a very great future.

What has caused this almost 
overnight change in Paisley’s 
stature from a political mave
rick to a responsible man-in-the- 
middle? Leading analysts give 
two major reasons;

REFUSES TO HELP
First, the paucity of credible 

leaders in Protestant Ulster. 
Former Prime Minister Brian 
Faulkner, deposed when West
minster imposed direct rule.

refused any 
le new supremo 

Secretary of State William 
Whitelaw. Faulkner’s recent 
outspoken criticisms did little to 
alleviate the dangerous guerilla 
situation where soldiers and 
civilians were killed almost 
d a l l y .  Another Protestant 
alternative, former Minister 
William Craig, leader of the 
para-milltary Ulster Defense 
Association, appears bent on 
open armed conflict with the 
IRA.

Second, many politicians have 
detected a subtle change in 
Paisley, himself. The same
booming oratory is still there;

gh

Odd Answer For 
Man's Prayer
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) 

— A 72-year-old man said he 
was robbed of $6 Friday after
noon by a man dressed as a 
clergyman while he sat praying 
in St. Patrick’s Church.

Francis Whelan of Bridgeport 
told detectives he was siMng 
alone when a man wearing a 
black suit, blue shirt and white 
collar entered the church and 
sat behind him.

“ Give me your money and 
put everything in your pockets 
on the seat,”  Whelan quoted 
the robber as saying. He said 
he had about $6.

Whelan said he was then or
dered to move toward the altar, 
while the robber was joined by 
a woman who had waited at the 
back of the church.

the famous foghorn voice with 
the power to tranfix an 
audience from pulpit or plat
form. But the message is dif
ferent.

Instead of blind, unseeing 
opposition to reform, he now 
c o u n s e l s  compromise and 
caution. Much of the pointless 
attack on the Catholic church 
has been dropped, as if he 
realizes politick ar^m ent must 
be removed from the sectarian 
barricades to the debating 
chamber.

Your Hostess: 
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE 
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Mr. Farmer:
Yoa can low take advan
tage of a 45% redaction In 
Crop Hail lasoranre rates. 
Don’t t a k e  onaecessary 
chaaces. See or caD

PATTERSON  
INS. AGENCY

1M<4 Gregg Ph. 263-7111

WITH A NEW

A IR  C O O L E R

Prepare fo r  hot weather w ith  
an Arctic Circle Cooler. Como 
in t4jday fo r  a  dem on stra tion ; 
OM the quality features that 
give y o a  the most value.

Cooler
Parts
Pumps
Pads
Service

JOHNSON 
S H EET M ETAL

Ph. 263 2989 1398 E. 3rd

FOOD/TORE
EVER YD A Y LOW P R IC E S -E V E R Y D A Y !

611 LAMESA HIG HW AY

l.s Seek Cause Of 
Texan's Death

HMR ORDER (Q ) 1 
uear ao afro My frlrads 
aod reiaUtrs like It aad so 
do I. Rat oiy mother oags 
me all the Ume aboot m> 
hair. She eaaU me to gH 
a skla.

The Iasi lime I had m> 
hair rat. she told me u  get 
It all rat off. bat I dida t 
So sbe pat mr oa two-eeHi 
restrtrtioas Really it Is 
iodeflBlIe She sa>s I raa’t 
go aaxehere aaUI I get It 
rat off. I don’t plan to get 
it rnt — l( in Virginia
(A) Hair IS not controversial 

enough any longer to be the 
tauM’ of a family crisus Thh' 
is uhai you and* your mother 
have built up — a crisis 

Neither of you is beinc very 
mature or realistic Show her 
this answer and offer to sit 
down and discuss with her some 
compromise to get you both off 
the hcHtk

CAMP HILL. Ala (A P )-O f- 
ficials have ordered an autopsy 

Rm to determine the cause of death

OUR DARLING, 303 CAN

el.se does 0̂  a salesman from Texas

(«rant p*rt*n«t • «»«* «» I* y«ar 
H »ti»w»» Writ« I* J*o>l M am », 
car* *1 Tk* at* 5rm«B McioM f 0. 
B a  >4n. M««»lwi Ttio» m *i. 
Only l*tl*f» iko* incIwB* • »lamB*B. 
iiM »BBi * » » «  »g*iliB» can k* an-

iCaayrlWR. W H  By Un't«a Ffotur*»

Mr and Mr» Anov G lynn. KB Jc4f*r*on. 
>a«-< Mr and Mr» Lyonord C«ti*r, 
200 Jr^t*r»0n lowTi, and Mr and M r»  
Jo* M Smoot. 3O4 J»4****an. troni yard 

Mr and M r» R*B*rl H Dunn. 9BI 
Wo»Mnaton. Mtma»d dnd M**autH; Mr 
and Mr» Hynrv M t u nar*, t i l l  E 

Mr» Oavdtw  
n 14Í1

town Mr
Hottfwibork 110» F ISth 
F ITtti. WMft ond Jofftrwn
Vr**t Forti

wfaooe body was found Friday 
in a wooded area near here.

Tallapoosa County Sheriff 
James Tom Farrow said he 
suroected foul play in the death 
of Tom Connally Hollingsworth 
II, 24, of Fort Worth. Tex.

OUR DARLING, 303 CAN

T h is  va lue  
clo cks in 

at $1 savings!
flh Z a l e s

Summeri

SUPER SUDS 
ROOT BEER 
PEAS 
CORN 
SHORTENING 
FROZAN
PINTO BEANS 
TOW ELS 
CHOCOLATE MILK 
LEMONADE

G IA N T SIZE, WASHING POWDER

OLD DAD, 1/^-GAL.

FOR

DIAMOND, 3-LB. CAN

GANDY'S V2 GAL.

4.lbs.

Kim's, Jambo Roll

Qf. Gandy’s

39* 

39* 
$11

FOR $ 1

59*
29*

..... 61» I

3  FOR $ 1

4  FOR $ 1 1

S a l e

TM » REPORTS: (Q )
'Som see. I like this boy bat 
I am not snre whelber be 
likes me. He kids arnund 
with me a tot and Mans 
at me a tot. bnt br has 
neter reali* said he likes
me.

Anyway, my friend told 
h i m that sbe knew 
Mmebody who liked him. 
He said he didn't rare who 
It was beraase h<‘ was 
a l r e a d y  going with 
Bwoebadv else.

Man Kicks Door, 
Shot To Death

$ 3 ^ 9
rcydarly $4 j99

%-Gal. Gandy’s .....................................    29»
ORANGE DRINK 29»
ALUM INUM  FOIL ........................................................... 29»
SHAMPOO Qt. size. Prize .............................................................................................................................. $1b19
HAIR SPRAY Aqna Net, 13̂ )1. ......................................................................................................................  59̂

Konntrv Fresh, 8-lb. Bag. Reg. 59<.....................  4 9 ^

-------PR O D UCE--------
TO M ATO ES 29̂

An electric dodc to WghN 
en vow kitdwn. Yoa hare 
a cnoice of decorator ool> 
ors for the diaL act in a 
handsome white case. 
Harry* thoagh. U m e  
General ElecbK docks win 
gofasd

NECTARINES 39»
C A R R O T S ......  2 for 29»
ORANGES u'"!!....................19»

FORT WORTH. Tex (AP) -
WUUom F. Meeks Jr., 42. was 
Àot ai k i kkrkad to a door of a 

Mrty Saturday

m Z A U E S -
Bntln itodt mt on i MrifaBadiatoi

BACON
M EAT

Decker Kora 
KJst, Lb........ 49»

CHEESE 89»
HEN CHICKENS

m ,  who was not 
«19 standhig inside 

M l A «vapoa.

Fivn  c o n u e n irn t w a y »  to b u y  
7alet F^voUifig Cko».4* • C utO'** CKo »q^ • * A » e

LUNCH M EA T

G IA N T

SPECIAL
W ITH  S5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE EX- 

C1.UDING CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO,

YO U CAN BUY

Holly Sugar 5 - l b .  B a g
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swer For 
rayer
r, Conn. (AP) 
d man said he 
(6 Friday after- 
n dressed as a 
i he sat praying 
Church.

in of Bridgeport 
he was sitting 

man wearing a 
shirt and white 

the church and

)ur money and 
in your pockets 
Whelan quoted 

saying. He said 
i.
he was then or- 
oward the altar, 
r was joined by 
ad waited at the 
rch.

I M
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CONSTITUTION HOUSE — Vermont’s constitution was adop
ted in this frame stnicture in Windsor. It was here that the

state was named and the constitution adopted. Vermont is 
our 14th state.

Colonies Declaration 
Didn't Go Far Enough

B> KOBEKT BEITS
Copley NeMfs Strvice

The Declaration of

I The pioneer farming families 
I grew their food mostly for 

In-1 themselves, until the rise of 
dependence of 1776 was fine as ¡manufacturing in the early 19th 
iar as it went, but for little I Century led to an increasing 
Vermont it didn’t go far enough, demand for their products.

In 1777, it declared it owns 
independence — not ju.st from 
Britain, but from the 13 
American Colonies as well.

It even .staged its own mini- 
revolution.

A Frenchman, Samuel de 
Champlain, had first ventured 
into the an-a in 1609. He .sighted 
the lake that now 
name.

The French claimed the

LOTS OF CATTLE
Dairy farming has long been 

important. Vermont’s catUe out
number the people (Its 444,330 
people inhabit an area of 9,609 
square miles). Annual milk 
production is just under two 
billion pounds. Huge quantities 
of milk are shipped to the great 

bears hisi metropolitan markets of Boston 
and New York.

Vermont also is famous for 
territory for many years, built maple sugar production, apple, 
a fort on Isle U  Motte, but'potato and com  crops, cultiva- 
did not attempt any permanent It ion of honey and Christmas 
settlement. The first real .set 
tiers were Englush.

trees
Principal manufactured goods 

. .«..a« machinery, including elec
Land grants were made tronic apparatiis. precision tools.

1749 by New Hampshire’s 
governor. New York objected, 
saying the territory came i '̂ithin 
Its own boundary.

The dispute was referred to 
the crown.which upheld New 
York's territorial claim New 
York immediately tried to 
a.sM'rt Its jurisdiction. The New 
Hampshire land grants were 
declared void and New York] 
issued it.s own grants for the! 
same land.

WOULDNT BUDC.E
.So outraged were those who 

held their land from New 
Hampshire, that they refused to 
b u d g e .  Keslstance was 
organized, led by Bhan Allen 
and his Green Mountain Boys. 
New York courts were forcibly 
broken up and armed attacks 
were made on New Yorkers.

The struggle was kept up until 
1775. when local differences 
were set aside for the larger 
struggle against the common 
enemy — the British.

The Green Mountain Boys 
went on to distinguish them
selves in the War of Indepen
dence. capturing two important 
Briti-A .ctrongholds — Ticon- 
demga and Crown Point — and 
contributing to the victories at|| 

Bennington and Saratoga 
They took their name from 

the lofty range which forms 
Vermont's rugged backbone. 
••Vert,”  French for green, and 
• mont,”  French for mountain, 
makes up the name of the 
Green Mountain .State.

In January. 1777. representa
tives of the New Hampshire 
grants met at the town of West
minster and proclaimed the 
“ separate state of New Con
necticut”  (They renamed it 
Vermont a few months later.) 
They framed a constitution, the 
first In the country to prohibit 
slavery and to e^ablish uni
versal male .suffrage.

The Continental Congress, 
chiefly hecau.se of New York’s 
opposition. refu.sed to recognize 
Vermont as the 14th colony or 
state.

m e t  a t  WINDSOR
T h e  F i r s t  V e r m o n t  

I^egislature meit at Windsor 
March 12. 1778. By initiating a 
government under authority 
of the 1777 constitution, Ver
mont became an independent 
republic. It remained so for the 
next 10 years, performing all 
the functions of a sovereign 
state, such as coining money, 
appointing ambassadors, setting 
u p  post offices. even 
naturalizing new citizens.

Not until the dispute with New 
York was settled. 
pensation of >30,000 paid, dW 
Vermont agree to enter t ^  
Union. It did so March 4 1711. 
the first state after the original
thirteen.

V e r m o n t  continued to 
demonstrato a spirit of m- 
dependence, however, p u « » ^  
its own Klf-sufficient policies, 
relying as little as possible on 
federal aid. opposing 
ticularly any offer which in
volved re lln ^ h m en t of statel 
land to federal cootroL

stone and clay products, lum
ber, furniture and paper. There 
are rich marble quarries and 
granite beds. Asbestos, slate, 
lime and talc also are mined.

Tourism is a prime factor in 
Vermont’s economy, with * b n g

accounting for most of its recent 
growth. It now is the leading 
ski state in the east, with «  
ski areas and over 60 miles of 
ski lifts.

In addition to the skiers and 
other winter sports enthusiasts 
who flock to the snow-covered 
s l o p e s  in ever-increasing 
numbers, thousands of vaca
tioners are drawn by the vir
tually unspoiled scenery of 
mountain forest, lakes, wood
land streams and quic4 New 
England towns and Tillages. 
Summer climbers <̂ ld hikers 
make for the many accessible 
peaks and the Ixing Trail that 
runs the length of the state 
along the Green Mountain ridge.

Among historic attractions 
are what is claimed to be the 
oldest log cabin in the United 
States still standing in an 
original position, at Grand I.sle; 
t h e  Bennington Museum, 
displaying what is said to be 
the oldest Stars and Stripes Qag 
in exisleoce; and, at W'indtor, 
the Old ,aCon.stitutlon Hou.se 
naetropolMRb markets of Boston 
where Vetipont’s independence 
was first proclauned.

AF Sergeant 
Convicted For 
Wearing Wig
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

An Air Force sergeant from 
Ohio has been reduced in rank 
to airman and ordered fined a 
total of >400 for wearing a wig 
over hLs shoulder-length hair.

A seven-member court mar
tial panel handed the sentence 
Friday to Gary T, Ace, 21, of 
Bowling Green, Ohio, who said 
he grew his hair long out of 
frustation with the military.

Ace, whose parents now live 
in Sarasota, Fla., was con
victed Thursday of refusing an 
order to take off his wig. Be
fore he was sentenced I^day, 
he agreed to cut his hair and 
no longer wear the wig.

He said a .sergeant dis
covered he was wearing a wig 
against regulations shortly 
after he arrived at Kelly Air 
Force Base here in May.

Regulations forbid wearing a 
wig while on duty or in uniform 
except for such reasons as bald 
ness or disfigurement, a 
.spokesman .said.

He is scheduled for discharge 
in four months

Ex-Cee City 
Man Perishes
ODESSA — Larry Cupp, 20, 

who was overcome by poisonous 
gas while attempting to help 
rescue two co-workers who had 
fallen into an oilfield storage 
tank Friday, was dead on 
arrival at an Odessa hospital.

The other two men, Gewge 
Wilcox, 43, and David Grubb, 
18, were listed in “ critical”  con
dition in the intensive care unit 
of Medical Center Hospital late 
Friday.

The trio was finally removed 
from the tank by other crew 
members wearing masks.

AH were members of A-1 Con
struction Company crews.

The accident occurred just off 
FM 1936U a half mile north of 
Texas IM on the Conoco-First 
National Bank lease about 9:20 
a.m. Friday.

Services for Cupp are set for 
2 p.m. today in the Temple 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Curtis Thorpe, pastor, officia
ting, with burial in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of Hubbard-KeUy 
Funeral Home.

He was born in Colorado CJity 
and came to Odessa six years 
ago from McCamey. He was an 
Odessa CoUege student.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . Cupp; four 
brothers. Glynn E. of Odessa, 
Floyd W. of Fairbanks, Alaska, 
and Steve and BiUy both of the 
home; a sister, Marjorie Cupp 
of Nederland; and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. 
Cupp and Mrs. Ruth Temple of 
Odessa.
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Public Records

BIRDS W ITH  BIG APPETITES

Little Helpers
CropsWhen

Unwanted
Gathered

MARRIAOI LICRNSES
Mlk* Ftrro Harnofidcz, 3t, SOI NW 

Stt(. and Omtoo Galon, 41, Box 1S74. 
W ARRANTY D IR O *

Nino V. Riddi*. JoSnny Short** and 
Jam** (Jlm m ltl N. Short**, th* wttt 
61 t«*l o< lot 1, Mock 2. AAoidlcollo od- 
ditlon. to Jonlc* Dunoaon 

KennMh C. Dovtdwn, *t ux, o troct 
Out ol in* (outhoott ono-fourtti of itctlon 
14, block 37, To«m hlo l-Soutti, to Rubv 
L*o Rraun.

P. B Botdrldao. *t ux, lot 7. block 
13, In Cot* and Stroyttorn addition to 
Ev*r*tt J. ttolt. *t ux.

Lucian Connoll Taylor, *t ux, on .11 
ocr* tract out of Iho louttnm t on*- 
tourtti of th* touttMost ono-tourth ol 
th* touthw**t en*-lourtl< of Mctton 1«. 
Mock 32, Town*hlo 1-Soulti, to Ru im I 
J Wollari. *t ux.
NBW CARS

Continental Oil Centpony, Houtton. 
Ford pickuo.

B Stnllh L*wl*. StB DovTon Rd., 
Ford.

N*ol R. Bryion. 1603 E. Mti. Ford.
Gall Morrttt, «01 Moln. Ford 
Chariot Mtochom, Rl.

Marcury
John W. Martini Jr.

Box 40. Ford. ___
J. W. Gr**no, SOS CMidv Lono, Ford 1 
John Colylo. 2 in  S. MontlcMIo, Buick. 
M r « .  Maudto Anita. Monohcn. 

Volk*wa0«n
V B. Bloclahor, Snyd«r, Velktwaawt 
C r«a  Griffla *0« W. 16th. Volkt«>oa*n 
Lorry J. Ctnlin, 216-A Lonolov,

Bu I ^ mBT" FRRMm 
Wiryno Bewio. 2X11 ComMI: Utility

Buiidina, >300
U S. 0*i«i»ini*td, 10« B. 3rd: «fon, 

$400Elmira Formon,. 7TO Wyomlna- ootlo 
to '««id tn c* . Ilio

Hfrmon Orrotco, lOlI M. B*H: ooroo», 
on r««ld»nc*. S30B.

munications facilities of the 
East African Desert Locust 
Control Organization to test 
new techniques for killing the 
birds.

A fine spray, which the birds 
breathe, is best for kiUing 
them, one expert says, but the

CAIRO (AP) — The peasants 
of Africa and the Middle East 
are plagued by unwanted Uttle 
helpers at harvest time.

In Egypt alone an estimated 
50,000 tons of wheat and corn 
are gobbled up annuaUy by the 
little harvesters.

Passer domestiquus nil at- 
icus,”  is the scientific name for 
the Egyptian Nile sparrow, who 
appears at harvest time each 
spring and faU to eat the ri
pened grains.

The birds, and their cousins, 
the Qualae Qualae bird, who 
has similar tastes and travels 
in flights of hundreds or thou
sands across Africa in search 
of new grain, have defied inter
national efforts to destroy 
them.

Abdel Hakim Mohanuned 
Kamal, Egypt’s chief agron
omist, estimates the birds num
ber 30 mUlion in Egypt alone.
Their appetites cost the govern
ment about a dollar a bird, or 
>30 miUion annuaUy, because 
the grain they eat must be re
placed by imports.

The birds are increasing in 
numbers as the expanding use 
of DDT and pesticides tips na
ture’s balance by destroying 
some of their natural enemies, 
including crows, vultures and 
the Nile Ibis.

The QUALAE Qualae are not 
worm eaters and only eat the 
grain at harvest time — which 
is not spraying time — and thus 
are not bothered by DDT.

ParadoxlcaUy, the Nile spar
row has been regarded for dec
ades as a symbol of love and 
freedom, is protected by Egyp
tian law, and is admired by the 
fellah (Egyptian peasant) be
cause it heljM combat worms 
and other grain pests.

The United Nations has a 
>700,000 regional anti-Qualae'^ by Justice oi 
Qualae bird project based at Manuel Valles.
Fort I.amy, Chad, which oper
ates in 11 countries.

This spring the U N. experts

Odessan Free 
After
0  S S A - -  Morris L. 

Calioitt, 21-year-old Odessa 
m a n .^ a s  released from jaU 
here Friday after posting two 
>5,000 bonds. He was being held 
on charges of homicide t^th a 
motor vehicle in connection with 
the deaths of two Odessa youths 
last week.

Charges of murder with a 
motor vehicle were dlsmiased 
against Louis Edward Green, 
26, who was charged In con
nection with the same motor- 
cycle-automobUe accident.

The accident, which occurred 
June 28 within the Odessa city 
limits, left Paul N. Ares, driver 
of the cycle, and Randv Ford, 
a passenjger on the cycle, dead 
at the scene. Both boys were 
15 years old.

According to inve.stigating of
ficers, Green was seated in the 
p a s s e n g e r  side of the 
automobile when police arrived, 
but told them the driver had 
fled. After Green declined to 
take a polygraph, charges of 
homicide were filed against 
him.

CalJcutt was arrested Thurs
day morning and held until he 
po.sted bond Friday which was 

1 the Peace

Police are continuing to 
search for the driver of a 
second vehicle which struck the

1, Box 360. were drawing on the aircraft,!body of one of the boys, theniverging from Big Spring and 
4W7 w. H»v.,ispraying experience and com- fled the scene. lother units from this area.

problem is getting a plane over 
a hungry flock.

Catching them by hand, or 
clubbing them, is another way, 
but it is not very effective in 
combatting a flock of hundreds 
of thousands which is capable 
of denuding a ripe grain field 
almost as effectively as locusts 
clean the landscape.

In Egypt, where the law jm-o- 
tecting the grain eaters is ^ -  
nored by woirled agnmoc '

JabaU favors the method used 
In China.

The Chinese, he says, have 
found the birds are capaUe of 
flying only 15 minutes at a 
time. Intense noise forces them 
to fly further, until they liter
ally faU out of the sky, dead.

Ünder the Chinese method, a 
volunteer force from several 
vUlages disperses over a wide 
area and commences beating 
on cans and drums, blowing 
horns, and shouting, hopefuUy 
driving the birds aloft on their 
last flight.

Guardsmen 
To Camp
Approximately 5 0 local 

members of the Texas National 
G u a r d  departed Saturday 
morning enroute to Fort Hood, 
Texas.

The occasion is two weeks of 
summer camp engaged in 
a n n u a l l y  by guardsmen 
throughout Texas. The local unit 
assembled at the armory and 
left at 8:30 a m.

Preceding the main party wa.s 
an advance group consisting of 
Sgt. Douglas C. Hedges, officer 
in charge, and five guardsmen 
from Lamesa.

They arrived at Fort Hood 
Thursday to prepare the 
camping facilities for the 
arrival of main parties con-

NOW!An Added
BONUS
FOR TH E  HERALD
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First P td trs l  C o lltg »  Loans: 
You'd like to go to colieg« now. 
And pay for it latsr. At First Fedtral 
Savings, w* can help you do just 
that

Ws can Isnd you tht monty you 
need to attend college. You can usa 
the money for living, learning, or 
whatever college-related expanses 
you choose.

And you don't have to start pay
ing it back until nine months after 
you get out of tchooi.

If money's the only thing that’t 
keeping you out of coflege, come 
in to tea us. We can work it out.

First Fadarai Community Interest: 
We’re making these special college 
loans as an investment. An invest
ment In the future of our community.

We believe our future lies in our 
young people. And we’d like to do 
everything in our power to see that 
they're properly educated to meet 
the challenge the future holds.

By the seme token, we’re sup
porting our community In other 
ways.

First Federal makes money avail
able for home building, purchase of 
mobile homes, end home improve
ments.

Ws provide a safe, secure piece 
for savings. And we pay the high
est guaranteed interest rate on 
money entrusted to us.

We’re pleased to be able to offer 
our support to this com m unity’s 
young people through our college 
loan program.

And we’re equally pleased to have 
the opportunity to serve the thou
sands ol people who look to us for 
home financing.

This community hat a great fu
ture in store. We plan to be a big 
part of it. We're working on it right 
now.

á íí  'ké Tk ¿ , 4álAdlÉkÍÉ 
r4 Wmf

-///
//JjäUA

READ IMI 
FUNAf#

First Federal Savings
Big Spring* Ttxat

Highest Guaranteed Interest On Savings

\
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¡¡ocal Shrmers Making
Plans For Convention

t
Th|l is an eecrttAd' btutierl 

ytar*ot the Shrine of North 
America and the I t  Crippled 
and Burned Hospitals of the 
Shrine. They are celebrating 
their 100th anniversary in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area this ( 
July 13 through U.

Noble Bob Hope will emcee] 
the Shriners activities at a 
Shriiieganza mu^cal at the new 
Texas Stadium Satur^y night 
An Aght-hour p a n ^ ^ w Q l be 
held Tuesday, winding its way 
in Dallas, even through the air 
conditioned Dallas Civic Center.
A night parade will be held in 
Fort Worth Friday, expected to i 
last some six hours.

Pantsuits Are 
Here To  Stay

The Texas Shrine Association, 
composed of 13 Shrine Temples 
of Texas, meets the first three 
daj'S. Jay Morgan, Sweetwater, 
is President of the Associati<Mi 
and is Potentate of Suez Temple 
in San Angelo under wliose 
jurisdiction the 200 Shnners in 
Big Spring fall.

Big Spring Suez Shrine Motor 
Patrol will participate m these 
activities end will compete with 
motor patrols from the other 
tem[^s.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
(AP) — Pantsuits seem to be 
here to stay. “ Women of all 
ages, interests and lifestyles 
consider pants a mainstay in 
their feminine wardrobes,”  said 

fabricating companies, Thornton ¡Texas Agricultural Extension 
Industries, Inc., Fort Worth, i n j S e r v i c e  clothing specialist 
1«5 , M  Western Steel 
pany. Corpus Christi, in 1947. anything else, distinguishes the 
He is currently president and ¡many styles and types of pants 
c  hai r m a n of the b o a r d ,¡on the fashion scene,”  she said.
respectively, of these companies I lengths may sti^e the 

r Z  . . . L ¡figure at any and all mter-
and director of several Texas ^^ îs-from the shortest of
financial institutions. I shorts to those which graze the

Thornton was Potentate o f ^*oor or at any combination
Moslal, Tempi, In 1959, lengtl,
General of the Texas Shrine jpy no means determines the oc- 
Association in 1964 and wasjeasion for which pants are to 
elected to the office of Imperiall*^ worn. Shorts no longer mean
Outer Guard Ln New York ®P«rts, just as long

j  ¡pants no longer are appropriate
1964. He was appointed in 1971jofjjy fQj. casual wear.
as chairman of the Board ofi “ With so many styles of
Trustees of Shriners Hospitals; pants available, it becomes

most important to select a style 
that minimizes figure faidts

VICTOR THORNTON

Fort Worth people are dedicated
Imperial Sir C. Victor to promoting the biggest single 

Thornton, Fort Worth, is thei convention ever held in Texas, 
guiding star of the Shrine of Thornton co-founded with his 
North America and the Dallas-(younger brother two steel

for Crippled Children.
The Shrine has growTi from 

a single Temple of 13 charter 
members in 1872 in New York 
City to a total membership of 
nearly 900,000 in 172 Temples 
throughout Canada, Mexico, 
Hawaii, the Canal Zone, every 
state in the Union, and the 
District of Columbia.

The Shrine is well-known for

Coast Guard Memorabilia 
Mushrooming In Maine

its humanitarian effort, which 
is the 19 Shriners Hospitals for 
Crippled Children and the three 
Shriners Bums institutes — the 
“ ‘wo r 1 d ’ s greatest philan
thropy.”  These hospitals and 
institutes continue their vital

while emphasizing good fea
tures,”  the Texas A&M Univer
sity specialist noted. “ Conduct 
a careful self analysis in front 
of a full-length mirror. Try to 
.see your reflection as others 
do. What are the good points? 
Which ones would be best for
gotten?”

A tall, thin figure wears all 
kinds of pants especially well. 
A too-thin figure can add 
pounds by choosing pants and 
pantsuits of richly textured fab
rics or by layering separates. 
For example, an outfit com- 
po.sed of a blazer, vest, blouse

role of returning crippled and;and pants would add several 
burned children to their rightful ¡layers and pounds. Likewise,
place in society.

ROCKLAND, Maine (AP) —, "There are at least 400 itemsi 
CWO Kenneth Black began col-¡here now and we’re getting! 
lecting Coast Guard memo-jmore every day,”  says Black, 
rabilia “ for something to do” ¡who extended his 30 years serv- 
bet w e e n rescue .missioos,iice for another year to head the 
search efforts and running the ¡project.
Rockland ba iirM *fi»iil»a iia ia*  _  ^

i jjo  : The collection, spilUng from
three rooms at the Rockland 

In three years, the coUectk»,base, includes bell buoys that

Chamber Officers 
Convene Monday

has beoonae so extensive that tt 
was designated last Jan. 3 the 
1st Coast Guard District Ma- 
nne Museum. And Black was 
namad its odkHal cu r a ^ .

still clang, lighthouse beacons 
that still flash atnd honking fog 
horns that once warned man
ners of fog-shrouded ledges.

contrasting belts, waist insets, 
tops and pants and crosswise 
Stripes will cut one’s height.

“ Short, thin figures best wear 
pantsuits in one lively color, 
light textured fabrics and me
dium-scaled prints and pat
terns.”  Mi.ss Dunlap said. 

Matching hosiery and shoes 
Board of Directors will meet|uhen worn with short pants 
at noon Monday at the We'onlgive this figure an illusion of 
AFB Officers Club 'added length.”

The Chamber of Commercei

Bankruptcy Case 
Set For Hearing
A petition for bankruptcy has

The top item on the agt-ndai 
will be discussion of a crime I 
report telephone. The telephone 
would be used to record

TWs is a living exhibit,”  he;^®*^^®”  ®̂  crimes, especially been filed by Marshall Fields,
•savs. “ Just about everything ¡drug related crimes. Callers*909 \\ 24th, Odessa, doing

I stài worki-Dght.s, horns. bellsIcooM u.se a coda name to l j“ ^ " * ^  Kamada Inn in Big
a.nd ham nw  strikers. And the identify themselves, and would, . ,  ___ ... ,
tads love it.”  ireceive a 1100-150 reward if!

The 21 men a.ssii!nfyl to thr information resulted in thejf*^^*^®,^ \ P I ine zi men assigned lo m e i ^  ^  o«'federal dMtnct court room at
nriiima in hie hac “ P "* Ì f f iS e r  ^  convictlon of a n , , ,  Colorado in Midland

« » in fa n t  ^  enthiLwasm of the project. The petition was filed with Bert
out m s e v ^ l  coumiw^ ^ff general in- W Thompson, referree in

f i l - ^  restoring the nearly an- terest are also scheduled to be'bankruptcy, for the west district
^  G W artifacts. considered by the board. of Texas.

” * iy  ^  «y • “ Most of these items are —=  - - -

Mobile Home Park Owners
'' »•

Face Boost In Taxation
Owners of the approximately 

12 mobile home parks in 
Howard County will be paying 
more taxes in 1973 per mobile 
home lot in their parks as a 
result of action last week by 
the boards of equalization for 
the city, county and school 
district.

“ I’ve been instructed by the 
boards to re-evaluate each lot 
space in the mobile home parks. 
They requested that I raise the 
valuations, and I will have to 
completely re-work the valua
tions and work out the per
centage by which the valuations 
will be raised,”  said Novis 
Wmnack, Womack Evaluation 
Service.

Womack and his staff are 
employed by the three local 
taidng agencies to assess valua
tions tor taxing purposes <mi all 
properties wi&in city, school 
district and county boundaries, 
with the exception of oil and 
utilities properties.

SUBSTANTIAL
“ I believe that the most 

s u b s t a n t i a l  reduction in 
property valuations, but I don’t 
lave the figures yet to deter
mine this definitely, will be in 
those originally assessed In
dustrial Foundation properties,” 
said Womack.

Values set on land on which 
Intech is located is to be valued

at a lesser amount than that 
originally proposed by Womack, 
and adlustment downward of 
the valuation set on Eagle
Mobile Homes properties is to 
be made, according to Womack.

Local automobile dealers 
were granted a boon by the 
equalization boards in the 
reduction of the valuations 
originally proposed on their

Disturbance is 
Quelled At Prison
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Things wwe back to normal at 
the FCTguson Unit of the Texas 
Department of Corrections here 
Friday, following a brief dis
turbance sparked when an in
mate refused to go to bed at 
the appointed hour.

Warden Kenneth Coleman 
said the trouble began at 10:45 
p.m. Thursday when an inmate 
resisted an officer and created 
a disturbance in which other 
cellmates joined.

The warden added that the 
trouble lasted about one hour 
and was quelled when prison 
officials used tear gas to stop 
inmates from breaking win 
dows. Damage to the cellblock 
was minimal.

NAG THEIR DAUGHTERS 
INTO SEX ACTION

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli mothers try to “ nag t l ^  
16-year-oM daughters iato having sexual relations,”  an expert 
on teen-agers reports.

“ Girls come to me and complain that if they waat to 
stay home and read or Ustea to records, their mothers keep 
asking why they aren't out having a good time with a boy,”  
said Dr. Ruth Navon of the TH Aviv schools’ health sendee.

Dr. Navoa told a symposium on sex education that some 
mothers fear their daughters — even IS-year-oMs — are 
la danger of becoming oM maids.

Dr. Zev Segal, a social welfare ekecntlve la Haifa, 
observ^ : “ The Israeli mother is miserable if her teea-age 
daughter doesn’t have a boy-friciid.”

A Japanese professor, Fnmio Yamada. said It’s a simple 
biological fact that youngsters develop earlier now, probably 
because they eat better, and their sex lives naturally start 
earlier.

Drilling Evens 
In This Area

personal property.
“ Automobile d e a l e r s  are 

taxed on personal property on 
the basis of the vehicles the'ley
have in stock on Jan. 1 ot each
year,”  said Womack.

P n ^ r t y  owners of land in 
Colonial Hills Addition will 
receive a lowered valuation.

“ The reduction was made on 
lots in the addition that are 
platted but have no streets on 
them y e t  We are to lower 
valuation on frontage property 
from |4 per foot to ^  per foot,”  
said Womack.

“ There were a few reductions 
in property values all over the 
town. None (rf the other reduc
tions were centered in any one 
area,”  he added.

FEW PROTESTS
We had quite a few rural 

residents who came in with 
questions about the valuations 
0 n their rural personal 
property, but most were more 
interested in information than 
in protesting,”  said Womack.

F w  instance, we had one 
man who lived in the Coahoma 
School District but farmed 
some acreage in the Big Spring 
School District. He w ant^  to 
pay his taxes in the Coahoma 
District, and under the law, a 
resident may pay his taxes 
based upon where his domicile 
is located,”  added Womack.

Womack said that for the next 
week-and-a-balf to two weeks, 
he and his staff will alter the 
property valuations according to 
t h e recommendations and 
changes made by the equaliza
tion boards, and that the valua
tions will be submitted to the 
eity, county and school district.

Howard County taxpayers are 
taxed on 25 per cent of the total 
valuation of their land; Big 
S|Hlng Independent School Dis
trict taxpayers are taxed on 75 
per cent of the total valuation 
assigned their properties; and 
city taxpayers pay taxes based 

60

City Children 
Are Healthier
VIENNA (AP) -  Despite 

daily confrontation with air pol
lution and other health hazards, 
children of city dwellers are 
healthier than those from Aus
tria’s rural districts.

The legend of the healthy, 
red-cheeked country kids was 
contradicted by examinations 
conducted by the state-run 
Lower Austrian Health Insur
ance Co.

Nearly a third of the exam
ined youths suffered—without 
knowing it—from some ailment, 
and had to be sent to physi
cians. Posture troubles, circu- 
atory ailments, bad teeth and 
stomach disorders were main 
ills.

“ The rural population has to 
be taugh to live healthily,”  Dr. 
Oskar Lachner of the company 
explained.

The figures in Lower Austria 
Province were matched in oth
er Austrian rural districts. 
Army records were almost 
identical.

In 1970, 79 per cent of young 
men from rural districts were 
fit for military service. The 
percentage was 84 per cent for 
city youths.

Doctors offered an ex
planation for this, saying one 
reason was the hard work the 
pregnant wife of a farmer stiU 
has to do before giving birth.

Women in urban districts 
have to do less hard work, and 
once the baby is bom they also 
are entitled to a maternity 
leave, something unheard of in 
a farmer’s household.

Besides doing their chores 
around the farm house, the e 
women also are often too far 
away from medical centers 
where they would be able to re
ceive advice on child care.

Dawson Agenda
on 60 per cent of the total , 
valuation assessed on their „  LAM ESA — The Dawson 
properties. ¡County Commissioners Court

"The reductions made by the election preclnt
boards are going to be very I i*"*! "^me election judges 
little in proportion to the totalj^t thp meeting set for Monday 
valuations of all properties,” loitorniog in the court house, 
said Womack. The loss in taxi Hours for polling also will be 
income to the three agencies set. Only other items on the 
is expected to be minimal. {agenda are for routine business.

Murphy Industries showed —  , „   ̂ *
rise turning in the basin, a drop priceless, says Black pointing
of eight from the total two I®, f®^ sections of an In- 
weeks ago However, it is up'^^cately cut glass lens from 
24 from tte same date a year '-'^n» •®"R f®rgotten lighthouse 

Le» County. N M. continued Another item is an eight-day 
to lead with 23 ngs going, one ®̂  lamp from the Cape Prince 
more than a week ago. to nose ®̂  ''a le s  bght at Wales, Alaska. 
(Hit Pecos County with 22. up Hiat one. we used to pay
three for the week F^stamos to go out to the light

In this vicinitv Borden showed ®nce a week in winter and refill
no active n g i,“  down oneij'hp « ‘I reservoirs.”  Black ex-
Dawson four, the same, HowardiP'^'nod 
three, the same; Martin five. Black has gotten many of his 
down one Mitchell one. down items from junk piles and dark 
one; Nolan one. the same; comers of Coast Guard ware- 
Began five, up one. Scurry one, houses he» has c-ombed 
down two; Sterling one. tKiethe
same.

Board Considers 
Budget Monday

•Ju.st listen to this.”  he says, 
slammmg a hammer against 
an old multi-tier bellbuoy 

Would you believe someone 
was going to Uimw that 
away?”

Black. 48, a native of Ridge
field Part. X J , has been in 

The Big Sprxig Independent the Coast Guard since Dec. 1. 
School District bodget is the top 1941, and is now beyond the 
Item on the agenda for the year mandatory retirement for 
school boards regular meeting commissioned warrant officers, 
at 5:15 p m. Monday. “ I was given special per-

The budget will be considered mission to extend one extra 
for formal approval subject to jear. partly because of the ex
public hearings The hoard will hihit
also set the 1972-73 ta.\ rate. “ Now I plan to submit anoth- 

Otber business includes at- er request for a second one- 
tendance reports by Supt. S. M. year extension.”  he says. “ Spe- 
Anderson and reports on tax cifically, because of the exhib- 
collections. it.”

R A DANGEROUS 
TYPE OF COUNTERFEIT

We are not talking about phony bilLs and 
coins that are being ifiegally circulated but ra
ther the potentially more explosive problem of 
l ounterfeit drugs. This is presently on the in- 
cirasc and it moW lead to chaos in the market
ing of new drugs as well as resulting inevitably 
in a serious public health hazard.

Counterfeit drugs are made illegally with
out any quality controls and under the poorest 
manufactming conditionj. The resulting drugs 
are sub-standard, more often than not without 
effective potenev and subject to harmful con
tamination A pharmacy only purchases their 
stocks of drugs'from legal and licensed sources. 
Yob -rfionM « s o  follow this practice.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
wlien you need a delivery We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge A great many 
peofrie rely on us for their health need.«-. We 
it^lcowe request* for deliverv’ senice and charge 
accounts.

2C7-25M

Penney's uniforms 
at workable prices. 
Special 4̂ 9
Fashion uniforms at a price scaled to a working 
girl's budget. All in self-sufficient knits of nylon/ 
polyester in white. Sizes for junior petites, 
juniors, misses’ , half 
sizes. Buy them by the 
closet-full.

V i?-

f

JCPenney
The values are here everyday

FA N TA S TIC  SAVINGS! PENNEY'S JU L Y

C l e a r a n c e
WOMEN’S SUMMER DRESSES

R E D U C E D !
JUNIOR PETITES! JUNIORSI MISSESI HALF-SIZES!

27 ONLY! ORIGINALLY $9 TO  $18 NOW 3 ^

69 ONLYI ORIGINALLY $8 TO  $18 ..  NOW 5 ^  

22 ONLYI ORIGINALLY $11 TO $20 NOW 799 

136 ONLYI O rij. $12 lo $26 NOW 8 ^  TO  ^ X 9

•i; :\)

1/ /

Girls’ Dresses Reduced Girls’ Sportswear Specials
43 ONLY! ORIG. $4 TO  $6 .. . .  NOW ¿ T V 16 ONLYI PANT SUITS Orig. $3 NOW

26 ONLYI ORIG. S6 T O  $9 .. . .  NOW 3 ^ K N IT TA N K  TOPS 7 to 14 1̂ 4 3^ ,  J22

Special
2 FOR 3̂
Mi.sses sleeveles.s shirts of 
Penn-Prest* polyester/cot- 
ton. Pastel solids with Ber
muda or convertible spread 
collar. Sizes 32 to 38.

Special
2 FOR ^

Jamacia shorts in white, 
black, brown, navy or 
green nylon knit. Short- 
shorts in white, naw  or 
red nylon knit. AD in 
misses sizes.

\  V

► V v ,  \

' U Ì

Special
2 ^ 9

À

Cool, carefree cotton 
and cotton/polyester 
shift*. Perfect for 
home, beach, patio 
In bright summery 
styles and colors. 
1D to1&

STORE HOURS! 

9 to 5:30 Daily 

Saturday 9 to 6

X P e n n e y
The values are here every day

SHOP PENNEY'S  

C ATALO G  CENTER, 

PHONE 263-1221

By RI(
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Disgruntled Consumers Can 
Get Results By Complaining

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, July 9, 1972 7-A

By RICH SEELEY
Navn Sarvlc*

This Story has a moral for 
all consumers: If you think you 
are not getting a fair deal when 
you return defective mer
chandise, keep complaining 
until you get results.

While the incident I will 
describe involved automobile 
tires, it could have been any 
product made by any company. 
The moral applies to whatever 
you buy.

It ail started about three 
months ago when we bought a 
new car. The car, as is 
customary, was equipped with 
tires made by a well-known 
manufacturer.

About a month later, we went 
on a vacation. We drove all 
over in our car until a front 
tire blew out at 85 miles an 
hour on a highway.

It was a pretty harrowing 
experience but the car handled 
well. My wife, Peggy, was 
driving and she managed to 
keep control and pull over to 
the side of the road.

The tire was completely 
wasted. The sidewall had blown 
out of it. We managed to change 
it despite the fact that the 
manufacturer had failed to 
provide us with a jack handle.

Anyway, we went on with our 
trip with no further tire trouble 
but it did put a damper on 
things.

APOLOGIZED
When we got back home I 

took the car Into the dealer 
where we bought it and told 
the service manager what had 
happened. He gave me a new 
jack handle and apologized.

The tire, he said, was 
guaranteed by Its manufacturer 
and we would have to see a 
local tire dealer about that.

The next day, Peggy took the 
car to the tire dealer the ser
vice manager had recom
mended.

I had warned her that we 
would probably have to pay 
about 15 for the adjustment 
since we put about 2,000 miles 
wear on the tire before It blew.

When she talked to the dealer 
he told he*- there would be no 
charge for tire wear but we 
would have to pay $16 to cover 
taxes and mounting (putting the 
tire on) fee.

When she said she thought 
that wa.s loo high, he laughed 
(watch out for people who laugh

when you make serious com
plaints) and said he could give 
her a better deal.

The particular tire we had is 
made in Europe, he claimed, 
and it would take weeks, 
months maybe, to order one. 
But he just happened to have 
a used tire that would fit. He 
couldl let us have it for |10.

Peggv could smell the rat and 
she walked out.

PRICE TOO HIGH 
After she told me what had

happened, I called the car 
dealership back and complained 
to them. They admitted that $16
did sound too high.

They got on me phone to the 
tire dealership. This got some 
action. I was told that the tire 
would be ordered and all we 
would have to pay was the 
adjustment.

Since the tire guy had already 
told Peggy there wasn’t enough 
wear on the tire for us to have 
to pay anything, I assumed it 
would be free.

No such luck. The tire was 
ordered and came in two days 
(not weeks or months as Peggy 
was told). Peggy went down to 
the tire store again.

She talked to a salesman. I’ll 
call him Henry, who said he 
knew nothing about the sales
man who had quoted the $16 
price. There would, of course, 
be no charge for mounting and 
the tax would be less than $1, 
he said smiling (again a 
dangerous sign).

However, when he looked at 
the blown-out tire he found that 
20 per cent of it was worn 
away. So while one salesman 
found no wear, but tacked on 
big charges for tax and 
mounting, Henry wanted to 
charge almost nothing for those 
things but wanted $8 to cover 
wear that had developed 
mysteriously in the two days

since the other guy had looked 
at it.

Peggy didn’t like Henry, 
a n y m o r e  than the first 
salesman. She walked out, 
thinking something was very 
fishy.

It didn’t take us long to figure 
out that if the tire was 20 per 
cent worn after only 2,000 miles 
— It would be b^d in 10,000 
miles. ’That’s not very long for 
a radial tire to last.

The dealer obviously was 
trying to pull something. Peggy 
got mad and wrote the main 
sales office to complain about 
the runaround we were getting 
from this dealer.

SECOND BLOWOUT
We mailed the letter and were 

waiting for the reply when three 
days later another tire blew out. 
We couldn’t believe it. I had 
never had a blow-out in my life 
before I bought this car.

This time we didn’t have a

El Paso Man Dies 
In Auto Smashup
EL PA.SO, Tex. (AP) -  

Manuel Vlllescas, 27, of E3 
Paso died early Saturday when 
the car in which he was riding 
cra.shed into a utility pole.

Gilbert Guerra. 31, identified 
as the driver, was charged be
fore Justice of the Peace Ben 
Majia with murder and driving 
while intoxicated.

Ex-Diplomat 
Joins Tower
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  For

mer Ambassador Ed Clark, a 
longtime leader in the Demo
cratic party, will head Republi
can Sen. John Tower’s state
wide campaign organization.

Asked if it was the first time 
Clark had ever actively sup
ported a Republican in a major 
Texas race. Tower said: “ It 
might well be”

Clark was named ambassa
dor to Australia by former 
President Lyndon Johnson. He 
supported former Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough in several cam
paigns. ,

Tower said he and Clark had 
“ common roots in East Jexas" 
and are members of tho same 
fraternity at Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown. Tower’s 
aunt once taught Clark in Sun
day school, and Tower’s father, 
a Methodist preacher, was 
Clark's pastor, the senator 
said.

Tower quoted Clark as say
ing, “ I decided to support John 
Tower because I believe he's 
proven himself to be an effec
tive. articulate voice for Texas 
in the U.S. Senate. He’s earned 
bipartisan support.’ ’

spare tire. We had to wait until 
Peggy’s mom could bring us the 
one from her car which is the 
same make as ours.

With two blown out tires in 
the trunk we drove back to the 
place where we bought the car 
and complained again.

The service manager got back 
on the phone and talked to good 
old Henry, I don’t know what 
they talked about but when the 
service manager came out of 
his office after the call he said 
Henry would sell us two tires 
for not $16, not $8, but $5.20 
each.

He asked me if I was satisfied 
and I told him it was a fair 
price but it was one I should 
have gotten two weeks before.

When I went in to see Henry 
he was all smiles and apologies 
He said that Friday when he 
gave Peggy the $8 price he had 
an old price list but now on 
Tuesday he had a new price 
list and that’s why the new 
price.

If he swore to that on a stack 
of Bibles I wouldn’t believe it.

As if to try and force me 
to feel he and his company were 
being more than generous and 
fair, he told me the tires were 
not defective but were the 
victims of nails.

I was supposed to feel guilty 
for having driven the tires over 
nails. I didn’t because 1 never 
picked up nails in the tires of 
any of the other cars I’ve 
driven.

He also chided me for driving 
on the tires after they went flat.

What are you sup^sed to do 
when you have a blowout in 
the left lane of a busy highway, 
stop right there and block 
traffic until a tow truck comes? 
You have to drive It over the 
right and get out of everybody’s 
way.

But all his little digs seemed 
calculated to make me feel that 
1, not the tire company, was 
at fault. It's a good tactic to 
watch out for.

When complaining about a 
defective p i^ u ci don’t let 
stupid arguments put you on the 
defensive.

Anyway, I got my two tires 
for the price that was fair and 
despite all the abuse I learned 
a valuable lesson; If you 
complain loud enough and Ion; 
enough vou can get a fair dea 
even from merchants of ques
tionable integrity.

Z a l e s  
S u m m e r ^

S a l e
IlH»- • 3ÍI

Select Group of 
Men’s and Ladies’ Fashion 
Rin9sat20%to50%Off 

Regular Prices
HERE ARE A  FEW EXAMPLES OF SAVINGS:

Sappkire 
tw $55.55

I.adie8' real R«> l̂ Star
riig. Reg. $7».»5 ...........  New
Udiei’ white geld syathetlc Wrti- 
iteee rleg. Reg. $34.15 .. New $13.5« 
l.adle!i’ yellow geld, 3 geeelee ame-
th)it stone ring. Reg. $3t.f5 ............
Now $14.M
Girts’ vellew gold birtkstone rtig.
Reg. r.5$ ........................ New $4.if
Udies’ I4K white gold peart rtnĝ
Reg. $37.56 ...................  New $17.77
l êdles’ UK white gold drree rtag.
Reg. $37.5# ....................  New $14.44
ladles’ UK yellow gold gennine 
jade ring. Reg. $43.51 .. Now $37.77 
ladies’ UK white geld rose ilrren 
ring. Reg. $3I.»5 ...........  New $11.»
ladles’ UK J * “
phire ring. Reg. $75.11 .. New $55.55
Udleo’ UK yeiew geld geintoe gar 
net rtag. Reg. ni-M ... New tn.77 
ladies’ UK white geld stanalated
white drren ring. Reg. $35.11 ........
New $17.5$

Udies' UK gennine garaet diamond
rtag. Reg. $«.15 ...........  New $34.M
Beyi’ UK white gold btrthsteae
rtag. Reg. $13.15 ...........  New $6.M
Man’s UK yellow gsM Mrthstoae
rtag. Reg. $43.15 ...........  Now $3C.N
Man’s UK vellew gold diamond lal- 
Ual ling. Initial N only. Reg. $N.N
........ ...............................  Now $45.U
Man’s UK yellow gold Mack sUr
sapphire ring. Reg. ^5.31 Now $44.44 
Man’s UK white gold Royal Star
sapphire rtag. Reg. $83.35 New $66.6* 
Bovs' UK white gold Mrthstone
ring. Reg. $13.35 ..........  Now $3.88
Man’s UK vellow gold initial ring.
InItUls D. S. and L. T. only. Reg.
$75.8# ............................. Now $37.5#
Man’s white gold Royal Star sap
phire ring. Reg. $133.li . New $73.33 
Man’s UK yellow geld jade ring.
Reg. $53.35 ..................  New $33.35
Man’s UK yeDow gold opal ring.
Reg. $63.35 ...............   New $33.33

i
.omiBa

X A L E S *
Z aletR evoI

FIt «  comrtniciit w iyi to biqr:
; CJMTSt • 2 * 1 « Custom Charge • B a n k A m «ic«rd  • Master CJurge > Layawa

Ihin’a JnwnUrn. 3rd at Main

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

2309 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 

9 A.M . T O  10 P.M.

AD PRICES GOOD  

M O N D A Y O N L Y

PINE O IL GIBSON'S 

16 OZ.

CHIFFON Dishwashing

Detergent

22-oz.

TOW EL RACK
HOLDS PAPER TOWELS— PLASTIC

1000 ISLAND
SALAD  
DRESSING 
FRENCH'S 
8 OZ.

NATURIPE

STRAWBERRIES

FROZEN 

10 OZ.

LADIES'

Double Knit 
JEANS

White Stitched 

Zipper Front 

100% Polyester

Sizes 8-16

7.29

CHAIR PADS

PRINTS 
NO. 9800

WASH CLOTHS
100% (O T T O N  
ASST. STRIPES 8/87'

W H Y  PAY MORE?

FRESH BREAD

GIBSON.

IVz LB. LOAF

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

Short Sleeve 

2 Pocket

Our Reg. 1.99 

SIZES 14-17 ASST. COLORS

MEN'S HOB NOB

WORK GLOVES
C A N T  SLIP

NO. 305 

REG. 67f PR.

REGULAR— W ITH  BODY 

OR W ITH  LEMON

16 OZ.

BRIGHT SIDE

SHAMPOO

UNDERWEAR

MEN'S 

BRIEFS 

OR

T-SHIRTS

SIZES 

S, M, L. XL  

REG. 2.67

PAINT BY NUMBER SET
No. 1600 ’T H E  LAST SUPPER/’ REG. 3.39

COLEMAN LAMP OR STOVE
No. 200 
Lontern

No. 425 
Stove

YOUR
CHOICE

EA

GOLF BALLS - J i l o s
HONOR— BY SPAULDING ^  R 1

SEA LIFE JEWELRY
PINS— EAR CLIPS 
NECKLACES 127
REG. 177 YOUR CHOICE 1

MOTORCYCLE HELMETS

APPROVED 

VALUES TO  15.97 1 2 “

DOMINOES

MARBLELIKE FINISH 

NO 616 STANDARD

EKCQ
Avocado or Pimento

C E R A M IC -C L A D  
hardMi teflon 31 Cookumrm

7 PC. SET 

NO. M8877 

REG. 21.88

FRAMED

V E LV E T PAINTINGS
REUGIOUS 

SNOOPY 

ARISTOCATS  

REG. 4.47
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" 1rs COSTLY ON ROAD

A  VacafionFi
O f Moneyl

By DAVID nCKLE
^ Witli the economy in the state 
K is, one m i^ t  think there is 
a tendency for peq>le to stay 
at home for their summer 
vacation. After all, the house 
is probably ..In seed of painting 
and the la ss  is almost certainly 
full of weeds.

Ron Mercer, manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, does not think this is 
true. “ As far as Chamber 
operation goes, the attendance 
at committee meeting is 
down," he said. “ We had a 
retail meeting last week. In 
mid-May there were more than 
20 at the meeting, but last 
week, there were only 10. We 
hope they were on, vacation.”

Mercer said those who are 
bold enoaeh to venture out on 
the highways, skyways and 
byways would be well advised 
to be prepared to spend a lot

and souvenirs. “ The figure is| “ A lot of people think they 
just what you need to survive,” ican get in the park and do the 
he said. jrest for free,”  he said. “ Well,

Mercer said there are many ithat’s not true. If you want to
ways to cut comers and save 
money on vacations. One way 
is to go in a camper.

“ If you camp out on your 
vacation, you save because you 
don’t have to stay in a motel 
and you can prepare your own 
meals,”  he said. “ It's much less 
expensive than going first class 
and staying in the most ex
pensive hotels and eating out 
every meal.

“ Many people compromise,”
Mercer said. “ They find places

eat and if the kids want some 
momentos, that’s going to cost 
you some more money.”

Mercer did some quick 
figuring, adding in a possible 
motel bill, gasoline, souvenirs 
and other such things and then 
said it could cost as much as 
$100 to take a family to Six 
Flags Over Texas for one day.

ABOUT SAME
The expenses would be about 

the same, he said, if the family

to stay with competitive rates. 
They prepare their own break
fasts and lunches from an ice

happened to prefer baseball
games to amusement park.

Mercer said one thing Texans 
usually take for granted is the

of money, in fact if »he head has become very popular, 
of a family of fo  ̂ _____ ..j highway quite

chest.”  The people who go fu ^  excellent highway system the 
class can usually do it without ¡state has. “ Some of the roads 
any harm coming to their|I was on in Illinois didn’t even 
financial weU being anyway,¡have a shoulder,”  he said. “ 1 
h* S3id. ¡know some ranch roads in

Mercer thinks the camper Texas that were better than
freeways up there.”

insure survival for his group 
while they are on the road, he 
can expect expenses to be 
somewhere between $35 and $46 
a day, he said.

“ The average family of four 
will spend about $5-6 on break
fast, about the same on lunch 
and then about $10-12 for din-ja 
ner,”  Mercer said. “ Motels will 
charge about $15-22 a night.”  

MERE ESSENTIALS 
He emphasized, however, that 

$35 to $46 a day covers only the 
essentials and does not Include 
such things as gasoline, snacks

a bit in the last week, and when 
I passed by the KOA ( Hampers 
of America) Campground in 
Tulsa, Okla., it was completely 
full. Almost every motel in town 
was full, too,”  he said.

COMPLETE UNITS 
“ On the highways, I noticed

Mercer did point out there 
was a reason the roads in the 

were so bad. “ The 
temperature will drip down to 
zero and then by the afternoon 
it will be above freezing, and 
that’s rough on the road.”  he 
said.

Hong Kong Lease 
To Be Extended
HONG KONG (AP) -  An 

anti-Communist newspaper said 
today that China and Britain 
have agreed in principle to ex
tend the lease on part of Hong 
Kong for 2$ years.

But the Hong Kong govern
ment said the report was 
“ purely speculative,”  and a 
senior government official said

lot of the complete units - !  ^  dearly while
the bus-like vehicles,”  Mercer ’^^V’ ,̂,®” ,*̂ ® roads,Mercer 
said. “ There were still a lot found that gasoline in
of trailers and campers. The 
tent-type of campers that weie 
popular about five years ago 
weren’t too com m on'

Illinois was 40 and 42 cents a 
gallon.

However, the thing Mercer 
considered the most dangerous

Health Care 
Course Set
A new two year academic and 

technical-vocational health care 
program will begin in August 
at HCJC to train students to 
assist the physician in patient 
care.

There has been a good 
response to the initial announce
ment of enrollment.

The first year of study will 
consist of pre-nursing academic 
courses which will include 
anatomy-physiology, chemistry, 
microbiology, .sociology, psy
chology, english, nutrition, and 
practical nursing arts.

The second year will consist 
of medical training and rotation 
through the various clinical 
special ties of Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital, Veterans 
Administration Hospital, and 
the .State Hospital in Big Spring.

The new medical assistant 
program has the approval of 
the Howard County Medical 
Society.

Dr. Carl Marcum, instructor 
in general surgery, has in
dicated that the primary pur
pose of the program is to train 
assistants to perform some of 
the time-consuming medical 
procedures under the direction 
of the attending physician.

Various staff physicians of the 
hospitals mentioned will be the 
instructors during the second 
year of the training program.

M e d i c a l  a.ssistants are 
currently being utilized in many 
parts of the United States to 
alleviate the shortage of trained! 
personnel in the health care 
fields.

A d d i t i o n a l  information 
regarding the program may tiel 
had by seeing Dr. Marshal Box. 
dean of the technical-vocational 
department, or Paul Ausmus,| 
chairman of the biology depart-i 
ment.

BUSINESS BROWSINGS

Jesse Carmona New Manager 
Of Cook's Discount Store

By MYRNA McFADIN
Jesse Carmona has been 

named to replace Gene Zsigray 
as manager of Cook’s Discount 
Department Store.

Carmona has been with 
Cook’s for eight years. He 
comes to Big Spring from 
L u b b o c k ,  where he was 
assistant manager for the past 
two years. Prior to this, he has 
worked in Cook’s Odessa and 
Waco stores.

He spent four years in the 
Air Force, with service in Waco 
and Greenland. He studied at 
the University of Houston for 
four years.

Carmona is a native of 
Houston. His wife, Lupe, is from 
Waco. Mr. and Mrs. Carmona 
reside with their daughter, 
Veronica, at 4118 Muir.

We’re certainly happy to have! 
the Carmonas in Big Spring andj 
hope they enjoy their newj 
home.

«  *  *  I
Want to buy a car from a 

pretty girP If you do, the place 
to go is Hard Top Motors, 411 
We.st 3rd.

Hard Top is a new business 
in Big Spring, and it is 
presently being run by Donna 
Allen, wife of one of the co-; 
owners, Victor Allen. The other| 
owTier is Travis Floyd.

Donna Allen would t)e happy 
to show' you their .selection of 
u.sed automobiles. She’s quite 
pleased over her recent sale of 
t w 0 cars in one day. 
Congratulations!

Weather Cuts 
On Attendance
Cold, wet weather the 

forepart of the week cut sharply 
into attendarifce at the Citywide 
Summer Recreation centers, but 
more children are urged to join 
the fun this week.

Any boy or girl of elementary 
school age is welcome to take 
part in the daily program, 
Monday through Friday, at 
Comanche lYail Park or at 
Lakeview YMCA. There is no 
charge because the City of Big 
Spring, the United Fund, the 
Big Spring Schools combine to 
finance the activity.

Children are under adult 
supervision and get a balanced 
program of games, arts, crafts, 
hikes, physical activities, etc. 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., and 
a recreational swim from 11 
a m. to 12 noon.

Last week two days were cut 
out of the schedule at Comanche 
Trail Park by weather and the 
holiday with 100 attending. 
Lakeview drew 457, and the 
junior high boys program at 
Runnels 39.

Camping out is not without 11o the wealfare of the pocket- 
expense, though “ If you aren’t|1^k was the tourist trap. “ The 
in Big Spring, the cost ofiirap is a piece of ground with' 
parking your camper ovemightmo real historical significance or! 
will be about $1 to $5,”  he said,¡educational value,”  he said. | 
referring to the free camp-! “ A n y t h i n g  that provides! 
grounds operated by the Citylamusement along with having 
of Big Spnng in Comanche Trail an educational or historical:
Park. MEXICO CITY (AP) -  In

nature is not a tourist trap,”  ,97, . " Mexican authorities de-

of Big Spring State Park) w a s ;^ g p a t^ , U.S..V, and Silverimillion heavy smokers could
 ̂ from I Dollar City -  these plai-es are ¡have c-onsumed in a vear, ac-

A l a ^  that was taking an e^,not trat« ”  ¡eording to officials who com-
tended trip ail through ^ g t ^  example of the trap,,mented on a government report
SUtes, he said. “ At one camp- he said, is when the driver of to the United Nations 
ground in Arizona, they had to a car sees a sign that says i in
^ y  $15 Just to part their “ Five Miles Ahead! Rattlesnake¡Narc-oUcs'^Tot?^ Hf the 
camper overnight ”  Pit-”  “ .Some people will ac-|u.,\ the government

Usually, a vacation for a fually pay $2 a head to see said it had cqirfiKated and de-

Red and Betty Williams, (he 
Hobby Center, have recently 
returned from an eight-day tour 
of the Hawaiian Islands — and 
they’re still on cloud nine.

Said Betty Williams. “ This 
vacation was unlike anything 
we have ever expenenced We 
landed on Hawaii first, then 
touri’d two other islands. Hawaii 
was by far the prettiest.

“ I didn’t know Hawaii had its 
own 'grand canyon’ \̂e saw! 
wild turkeys along the roadsides 
and the most beautiful moun
tains. We took the Pearl llarbori 
tour, saw the International 

¡Trade Market, the Beach at 
Waikiki, the Don Ho Show and| 

¡Zulu (Kono on Hawaii Five-0). 
He has his own show

DONNA ALLEN, HARD TOP MOTORS 
"I'd be happy to help you"

tion of antiques, Mr. and Mrs.
,\'oble Welch, owners, offer 
appraisal service, clock repair, 
furniture repair and refinishing.
Stop by and wish them a happy 
anniversary.

G. D. Hill, district supervisor 
for American National In
surance Company, will be I 
among the company’s leading| 
pnxlucers at a four-day Houston j 
sales conference July 26-29.

Approximately 1,800 qualifiers 
and their wives, from all over 
the United States, will attend 
the meeting.

adventuresome Texas mer- 
chantii have come to see the 
store and have patterned 
businesses in the same concept.

They do carry parts to fit all 
makes and models. Brooks 
Bedell, owner, says they also 
still repair all makes and 
models of cycles, but their 
primary business is the .sale of 
parts.

Big Spring proud of its 
progressive businessmen

Bag Of Bones Is 
Found In Depot

Ask How Long 
Job Will Take

^ va te ly  that as far as he^gmUy has some purpose other the snakes crawl around in a stroved 95 5 tons of mariiuana
w '^ t  purpose'^t.’ ’ he said • I.et’.s face it 5™¿ r  cSit J rw h th  w T d e t*

The story in Kung Sheunglls going to an amusement parkiPcople are curious. In fact.itinwl for the United States 
Yat Pao said an agreement imsuch as Six Flags Over Texas,'thev’re gullible.”  ' Mexican officials in charge of
principle lo extend the lease D 1 s n e y 1 a n d or Astroworld, | The best way to cut down on the countr\ ’s anti-narcotics
from 19t2LlD 2017 wpa. rnachad
after talks between Brltaui’t  rvpidly.
undersecretary at the Foreign

■wney can disappear very^xi^nses on vacations, Mercer'eampaign said the marijuana 
said, IS to do a lot of traveling the government destroyed was 

Mercer said on his recent and discover for yourself where enough for 360 million

"We .slopped at an ice cream 
place where you could order 
any kind of ice cream you 
might imagine. 1 guess what 
impressed us most about their 
arts and crafts was their art 
of wood cars'ing Dishes, statues 
and ever>1hing are tieautifully 
car\-ed out of monkeypod 
wood.”

A new restaurant for Big| 
Spring is Chief's Smoked Meati 
Restaurant, on the .south side! 
of Interstate 20, just east of the! 
Cosden Refinery. J. P. Camesj 
is owner. '

The specialty of the house is 
barbecue, but they <Wi feature 
a regular dinner menu. They] 
also serve fish as a specialty 
on Friday and Saturday The 
restaurant opened June 16 andj 
is open daily from 6 a m to; 
lO p m. j

PORTLAND. Ore (AP) -  
The next time you take rugs to 
the cleaners, ask how long the 
job should take.

In 1946, Mrs Don Pagano 
ttxik two rugs to a local clea
ner

An employe of the firm called 
her this week and asked if she 
wanted to pick them up

Ihe rugs apparently had been 
shuffled into storage and for
gotten.

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) 
— A suitca.se full of human 
bones found in the Greyhound 
bus depot may have been ship
ped from Fresno, 200 miles 
away, police say.

Capt Alvin Bilbo, a detective 
in the Fresno Police Depart
ment, said Sacramento police 
traveled to Fre.sno on Friday 
with photographs of the suit- 
ca.se and bones.

Sacramento investigators 
said the bones are those of a 
woman 45 to to 50 years old

“ She quite passibly could 
have been deteased anywhere 
from six months to 10 years,”  
Bilbo said.

The bones were found Tues
day when bus company officials 
checked through baggage that 
had been left unclaimed for 
more than 30 days, but it was 

I not announced until Friday that 
!the bones were human.
I  “ We’re still following leads.”  
ISgt Larry Gasten of the .Sacr- 
lemenlo Police Department’s 
Homicide Division said Friday. 

I '  But we haven't got much, to 
tie truthful”

ciga-l
Office, ^ th on y lUiyle, andjtrip, he and his family stopped to stop and where not to stop. ,rettes, each containing three
“ Foreign Minister Citi Peng-fei.'at Six Flags Over Mid-Amenca He advi.sed strongly against grams of the 
Vice Foreign Minister Chiao in St. Louis. Mo., and he had impulsive buying and impulsive ‘ The vovei

 ̂ .... . - . - narcotic.
r-v • u u _  1 J .. .. impulsive buying and impulsive The government reported
^ iiw  s highest leaders during to pay a $6 50 entry fee for stopping “ Plan the trip and that a 13.000 man anti-drug
Royles nsit to Chma ui early him and his wile and $5 50 (or make a budget before you -ampaign achieved the follow-

each child. leave,”  he said ling results during the 12-month 
period that ended in Februarv, 

f  1972
—1.966 persons involved in 

narcotics traffic were arrested 
and 1 479 of them were tried 

—6.519 p oppy fields with 
more than 792 million planls 
which provided the raw mate-

1, 0 r a y n e Macklin, Leiter 
Designer Fabrics. report.s she 
has just received a new .ship
ment of the most beautiful 
fabrics she has ever seen. If 
her excitement is any in
dication, they must be out
standing

Big -Spring IS the home of a 
very special business — one of 
very few of its kind in the entire 
state — Bedell’s Motorcycle! 
Parts. 2400 N. Birdwell.

Bedell's carries for motor-1 
cycles what the larger auto 
p a r t s  dealers carry for 
automobiles — everything —: 
from spark plug wires to acces- 
sones.

Bedell's opened as a motor
cycle dealer in 1957 and 
branched into its present line 
approximately two years ago 
Since that time, a few other

TH E
BOOK S TA LL

114 K. THIRD

CapUiRs And Kings
T«rW r

A Portion For Foxes
Jmt McClarv
O Jensalrm
CêHtm Âné Le#4wrt

Dear (kid. Where Are You?
n C. On trKti Jr

I nto Onr Times
Jtrry  Lacliy

Then Sings My Soul
0**r^ Ocvtrly

‘ I See”  Kenneth Taylor “ l)e\otlons With Young ( hlMren’

nal for hçrmn and opium were

SPECIAL GROUP

Value*
»0 150.00 
Other Suit 
Volue* Alno!

SUITS

$ 5 9 9 0

SPORT COATS
5 3 7 9 0Value* to $75

SHORT-SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

SALE 
6 .00

.............  680
................ 7.60

7.90

REG.
7.50
8.50
9.50

¡
10.00

)
VollIM

de.<troyed
----- 2..3T7 marijuarwi fields with

2.TS million plants were burned 
—104 6 kilograms of cocaine 

were confiscated and de
sti o\ed

—86 tons of processed man- 
'uana readv for the I .S mar
ket were burm*d

Lou’s Antiques, the first 
antique shop in Big Spnng 
celebrated its 23rd anniversary 
July 4th

Lou's is presently located on 
East Interstate 20 They have, 
pi.st enlarged again, adding 
another a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d  
showroom

In addition lo their fine sclec-

Jane Fonda Goes 
To Visit Hanoi
TOKYO (AP) -  Actress Jane 

Fonda arrived in Hanoi today 
at the invitation of a North 
\ ’ftn.imcse i>eace committee, a 
Japanese rejxirt from Hanoi 
>aid

The \ihon Denpa news agen
cy said Miss Fonda l- expected 
to insperi U .S tximb damage in 
her one-to two-week stay. She 
will meet with North \ietnam- 
e.se people at various leveLs. it 
added

•Miss Fonda i>> an antiwar ac- 
tiri.st in the United States

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE

JESSE CARM ONA

I
YOUNG MEN'S 

FLARE SLACKS 

fe $16 V2 PRICE

B l n v o ^ S S O i v  " ' • „ " r  *

R EV IV A L
Mount Joy Baptist Church 

KNOTT, TEXAS

July 9 thru 16
Morning Service* 10 a.m. 

Evening Services 8 p.m.

Evangelist: Rev. Nick Michaiinu* 

Pasadena. Texas

Song Leader: Rev. Bob Lee, Birdwell Lane 

Baptist Church

EVERYONE WELCOMEI

off
Regular Price

Dresses -  Swimsuits — Pants -  Tops

Junior Pants -  Body Suits -  Skirts -  Pont Dresses

Sportswear

No Returns -  All Soles Finol -  No Alterations

We Hove P.O.W. -  M.I.A. Brocelets for Sole
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“ What I love about golf Is the good friends I 
play with; the good exercise I get; and mostly, 
the good chance to get away from the old lady 
and the kids.”

Tourney Is 41

Big Spring Herald
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BIG SPRING IN V ITA TIO N A L

Ronnie Broadrick 
Fires 63; Snares 
First Round Lead

By DON COOPER 
Horald Sports Editor

Today is the final round of the Big 
Spring Invitational Golf Tournament. The 
tournament, which is one of the oldest 
tournaments of its kind in West Texas, is 
being held at the . Country Club golf 
course.

Throughout the 41 years, many top 
Texas golfers have competed in the Big 
Spring Invitational. Some of the golfers 
who have competed in the tournament 
have gone on to become members of the 
Professional Golfers Association tour.

Among the touring pros who have 
competed at Big Spring are Billv Maxwell, 
who won the tournament in 1950, Don and 
Rik Massengale, Terry Dill, Rives McBee 
and Bobby Nichols.

Looking over some of the past tour
naments, we find that Bill “ Red” Roden 
claimed the tournament championship 
four times. Eddie Morgan, Doug Jones. 
Charley Quails. Bobby .Maxwell, Bobby 
Wright. Bill Craig, Luke Thompson and 
Mike Clecklcr won the Big Spring crown 
twice.

The defending champion this year is 
Mike Weaver of Big Spring. Weaver beat 
Ron B'oadiick bv one stroke to claim the 
1971 title.

Weaver carded a 71 in the first 
ro'ind and a second-round H7 en route to 
the championship. Broadrick had led 
Weaver bv a shot after the first 18 holes; 
however, he could not hold off Weaver’s 
charge on the final 18. Weaver was four- 
iinder-par on the final round to take the 
chamnion»-hip

Entries in the 220-man field started 
coming in slowly, but picked up later in 
the week Bv Tuesday morning, only eight 
"oifers. ineb'din'’  Weaver had oaid their 
$25 entry fee By tee-time Saturday, 92 
golfe-s Hifi en»»'rp’d the lo'irnament.

In Saturday’s round. Angelo State All- 
American Ron Broadrick fired an eight- 
under-par 53 to take a four-stroke lead into 
today’s final round Wes Emfinger is in 
second place with a 67. Defending cham
pion Mike Weaver carded a two-over 73.

In the First National Bank Cup action 
Friday, the Big Spring Country Club team 
took first-place honors with 13 points. The 
Miiny team and the vi.sitors team tied with 
2'^ points. Ronnie Broadrick was low man 
in the matches with a 67. Jackie Thomas 
carded a 68. Both Broadrick and Thomas 
played for the Country Club team

Johnny Disosway of the Muny team. 
Mike Mall of the Country Club team and 
Daryle Ilohertz of the Country Club team 
.shot 70s.

Hunnie Broadrick toured the 
Big Spring Country Club course 
with a sensational eight-under- 
par 63 Saturday to lake a com
manding lead after the first 
round of the Big Spring Country 
Club Invitational Golf Tourna
ment.

BroaHr'ck led his nearest 
comnetition, I.ee Emfinger of 
San Angelo, by four strokes. Fol
lowing Emfinger is Duncan 
Rover, Abilene, who was on the 
chamnionship team at the Coun
try Club partnership tourney 
early in the summer.

Knotted in a five-wav tie for 
fourth at 69 were Mark Mc- 
Craney, H o w a r d  Stewart, 
George Powell, Royce Woolard 
and Ted Gross.

Tournament officials divided 
the 92 entries in the tourney 
into five flights. Generally, 63- 
71 was in the chamDionship 
flight, 72-75 in the first flight. 
76-79 in the second flight, 80-84 
in the third flight and 85 on up 
in the fourth flight.
BRYANT. MATTHEWS. CARY

Leading the first flight were 
Weldon Bryant, Jim Mathews 
and Douglas Gray. M i k e  
Weaver, the defending champion 
in the tournament, was one of 
five players one stroke behind 
in second place. The others 
were Eddie F,a.stman, R. P.

Cards Clip 
Astros, 2-1
ST LOUIS (AP) — Reggie 

Cleveland of St Louis won his 
sixth straight game with a sev
en-hitler Saturday night as the 
CardinaLs defeated Hou.ston J-1 
in a National League baseball 
game.

The victory was the Cardi
nals’ 16th in their last 18 games 
and raised Cleveland’s record 
to KM. He struck out five As
tros and walked one.

St. Louis got its first run in 
the first inning as Matty Alou 
beat out a high hopper to sec
ond ba.seman Tommy Helms 
and Joe Torre scored him with 
a double to right off former 
teammate Jerry Reuss, 5-7.

Nicholson, Son Powell and D. 0. 
Gray.

Setting the pace in the second 
flight were Ray Bluhm, Ed 
Wilkerson, Fred Wilkerson, Ike 
Robb, Max Pitts and Bill Poin
dexter. One shot back were 
Ted Griffin, Don Osborn, Don 
Lovelady, Wally Slate and J. R. 
Farmer.

There was a three-way dead
lock for the top spot in the third 
flight J. D. Nelson, Joe Gun
ning and Randell Carpenter 
were tied at 80. Trailing them 
were John Burgess, Don Rey
nolds, Roy Hughes, Paul Peter
son and Paul Meek, all with 
81s.

Bud Pickett, Miller Harris 
and Wayne Dixon led the fourth 
flight with 85s. Rodney McDan
iel. Alton Underwood and Har
old Davis were one shot behind.

Play will resume Sunday at 2 
p.m. with a shotgun start.

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIG H T
«3

Ronnit Berodrick 
67

Lee Emtlnger.
61

Ouncon Bover.
69

Oeorof Powell, Ted OroM. Howord 
Sfewort, Mork McCro«>ev ond Rovet 
Woolofd

70
Jomes Allef). Tommy WHkefton ond 

Dorvie Hoheftx.
71

John Adomt, John Disoswov. Eorl 
Scott. Mike HoH, Pot Weaver ond 
Potnek Prilchet

FIRST FLIG H T
72

Weldon Bryont, Jim Mothews ond 
Douglas Groy.

Rangers Take Two 
From Orioles Behind 
Hand, Lenny Randle

HOUSTON ST LOUIS
Ob r h bi Ob r h bt

^rtiorr  «« 4 0 0 1 Sreck 1« 4 0 10
CoOpno c< 4 0 10 Unm or* 7b 4 1 1 0
Wroo r1 4 1 1 0 MAlou r1 3 17 0
LMdv lb 3 0 0 0 Ttrrt 3b 7 0 11
WoH oa H 4 0 7 0 Simmom c 1 f  • <

0 8 8 0 Cindmen lb 3 Í  0 0
RoOo4 3b 4 0 10 JCrui c l o o t
EdworOs ( 4 0 2 1 M ,t,n d ,t c4 l o o t
MHm% 2b 7 0 0 0 MoxvHt 3 0 0 0
Rpvn« D 7 0 0 0 D 3 0 10
NMlIlrf ph 10 0 0
CftNIf' p 0 0 0 0

33 1 7 1 Totol 1* 7 4 7
MOMk»On t o o  0 0 0  O O I ^ Y
H LdiM l o t  t o o  O l a - 7

lO B — Movtton 6. Sf 'LO«;«« 7
7S— T n ,,,. Sllpvvaorf S— M Atou S F -
Smanio« %

IF H R E8' BB SO
Pfv̂ « IL.SI' ..■ ^
GrIHm •.. I
Cir*r*o»d (W lA il  ♦ 

T - } «  A JS I «

BALTIMORE (AP> -  Lenny 
Randle clubbed a three-run 
homer in the eighth inning to 
lead the Texas Rangers to a 3-1 
victory over the Baltimore Ori
oles for a sweep of their Ameri
can l>eague twinight double- 
header .Saturday

Texas struck for two first-in
ning runs and Rich Hand made 
them stand up with a seven-hit
ter that gave the Rangers a 2-1 
tnumph in the first ba.seball 
game

Doyle Alexander, losing his 
fourth .straight game as hif 
record sagged to 3-5, was work
ing on a two-hit shutout going 
into the eighth inning

But Hal King and Joe Lovittc 
stn>kfd one-oul singles and 
then Randle, who had taken 
over a! second ba.se in place of 
Ted Kubiak in the fifth inning 
for defensise purposes, swatted

his second homer of the season 
The Orioles had taken a 1-0 

lead in the second inning on 
singles by Bobby Gnch and 
Brooks Robinson, and Paul 
Blair's .sacrific-e fly. But Casey 
Cox settled down to record his 
second victory without a set
back. with relief help from 
Paul Lindblad.

T i X A t

DN^iion 3b 
Horrob \% 
Mir>cbbf lb 
MoOOoi It 
Bilbnot it 
O jo m  lb 
KiOQ c 
Foc0 rt LOVitto 't 
kiibtok 7b 
HOf><f D

FIRST GAME
B A L T iM O R if

o b rh b i  o b rb b i
« I 3 0 RottofWTtg rf 4 0 0 0

1 1 0 Blotr ct 
3 0 7 1 JPow^i lb 
0 0 0 0 BoytOf It
3 0 10 BRob^mn 3b 
0 0 0 0 Gr»ch 7b
4 0 0 0 Ootot c
4 0 0 0 BetofHirr it 
3 0 0 0 POobwn 0 
3 0 0 0 iwtord ph 
3 0 0 0

S 0 1 0
3 0 10
4 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
4 17 1 
3 0 10 
7 0 0 0 
3 0 10 0 0 0 0

Totol 31 7 7 I Totol 32 1 7 1Tfioi ............. 200 to o  000 - 1
BoMimor« ..........  0 1 0  0 0 0  0 0 0 — 1

OP-^Boittmoce 2 LOB— T^moi 4 Botti 
moff 10 ?•— GrKb HR.>&ftch (él SB—  
O Nrlicb S— J Powtii Biiiiboi.

IP H R EP B0 SO 
Mond fW A-61 . 9  1 1 1 4  7
P Dobv>r« (L 10 0l 

T - 7  71
7 7 I

THREE TIED FOR SECOND

Brewer Takes Canadian Open Lead

■ j*.

FORT ERIE. Out (AP) -  
Graying veteran Gay Brewer, 
who scored his last regular tour 
victory in the 1967 Masters, 
fashioned a three-under-par 68 
and swept Into a three-.stroke 
lead Saturday after the third 
round of the $1.50.000 Canadian 
Open Golf Championship.

T h e  40-year-old. Brewer 
chain-smr.king clgarets despite 
ulcers that hospitalized him 
earlier this year, posted a 54- 
hole total of 205—eight under 
par on the 6,751-yard Cherry 
Hill Golf Club course.

A trio of tour-tested regulars 
followed at 208 Phil Rodgers, a 
no.i-winner since 1966. had a 68 
and was tied for second with 
Bruce Crampton of Au.stralia 
and Lou Graham.

Crampton. who has threat
ened to win a tourney at least a

fO P T FR IE. opt (API —  Third round 
vore» Soturdev m th* tllOJMO Conodion 
Ooifi Golf Tourrwmiof on Iho é.75l vord 
oor 71 Chifrv Hill Gdif Court* (o-denetn 
omot9ur|

half-dozen times this season, 
managed a 70 in the bright, 
warm sunshine and Graham 
shot a 72.

Dave Hill, who shared the 36- 
hole lead with Graham, slipped 
to a 73 for 209 and was tied 
with former champion Tommy 
Aaron, who ha<* i  70.

Lee Trevino, the defending 
champion, made an eagle three 
on the final hole to finish with a 
70 but was seven strokes away 
from the lead at 212.

Pirates Trim 
Braves, 5-3

«AP dflRRPHWIUt

BREWER TAKES CANADIAN OPEN LEAD — Gay Brewer of Dallas. Tex., fires 
a <>'hot from a bunker on the 18th hole to a foot and a half from the pin as Lou 
Graham, foreground, watches, during third round action at the Canadian Open in 
Port Erie. Ont. Brewer sank his putt to go eight under par, three strokes ahead 
of three others tied for second at five under.

Gov Brfw«r 
L ou Gf ofxxn 
Broc» Cromolon 
RMI Roddrri 
Dov* HIM 
Tommy Aofon 
Bobby Mlfrholl 
som Adorn«
Burk y Honry 
Brian AIMn 
J iiTi OyrU 
Lonny Wodkln« 
Doan* Boomon 
Gfidr Mnm 
C»l O "  Rddrloun 
Lot Troyino 
Bobby Coif 
Jim Colbtrt 
Mikr Rrater 
Gtoroo Knudkon 
Gory Ployor 
Tom Sdndorten 
Roborl Ponopuk

Don

*7.7B dB -»{ 
t7d*-73-JO| 
IB-7» T O -30« 
7>d*aS_}0l

7ÍA7 70-J0t

47 7J7 I-3 I0  
IS7O71-3I0 
707M 7-7TÎ 
7 J0 7 -7 i-jn  
7^7>*i-î11

5 -7 J7 B -JU  70̂ 70-117 
*f-7^7B-7)7 
71 71 70-717 
*0 7> T O -717 
H  73 70- 717 
73-7M»_?17 
710*73-713 
**-n-7*-711 
7O70 73- 71J 
47 l«.7*-71J 
7« 71 71— 733 
7 » .n 4 o -n i

ATLANTA (AP) -  Willie 
.Stargell singled home the de
ciding run in the fifth inning 
and Sieve Blass recorded his 
K)th victory as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. helped by three 
unearned runs, trim m ^ the At
lanta Braves 5-3 Saturday 
night.

The victory kept the Pirates 
three games ahead of the New 
York Mets in the National 
League F,a.st.

The Pirates got consecutive 
.singles by Vic DavaliUo, Rob
erto Clemente and Stargell in 
the fifth, but a throwing error 
allowed DavaliUo to go from 
first to third on Clemente’s hit. 

.making the run unearned
Blass. 10-2, yielded a two-run 

homer to Ralph Garr, his fifth, 
in the third inning, and a solo 
blast to DarreU Evans, his 11th, 
in the sixth.

73
Mike Weover. Eddie Eoslmon, R. P. 

Nicholson. Son (>owell ond D. 0. Gray.
74

Royce Cox ond Dan Wilkins.
75

Kenny North, Bock Drake. Fronk 
Powell. Bob Waters. Lorry Cross. Ned 
Bromuchi, Dick Pfeiffer, BMI McClendon, 
Jim Pntchet. Jim Tims and Bill Hem
bree.

SECOND FLIG H T
76

Ray Bluhm, Ed Wilkerson, Fred 
Wilkerson, ike Robb, Max Pitts ond 
Bill Poindexter.

77
Ted Griffin. Don Osborn, Don 

Loveiody, Woily Slote ond J. R. Former.
7t

Red Womock.
79

Terry Hons. •0
Jockie Thomas, Jock Lee ond Clarence 

Peters.
TH IRD FLIGHT

80
J. D. Nelson, Joe Gunnina and Randell 

Coroentcr.
81

John Burgess. Don Reynolds, ROv 
Hughes, Poul Peterson and Pool Meek.

82
A. W. Rees. Belton Brunson ond Russ 

Boldwm.
83

Morris Rhodes, Bill Coshlon, Dwoyne 
Henson, Dovid Ptckle end H. M. 
Swortxenboch.

U
Lloyd Wesson ond Don Moisbee 

FOURTH FLIGHT
85

Bud Pickett, Miller Morris or>d Wovne 
Dixon. 86

Rodney McDoniel, Alton Underwood 
and Horold Dovis.

87
Ted Woolridoe ond Poul Normon.

89
Don White, Bill Crumrine ond Bobby 

Heith.
91

John Arrick
.93

Terry McDoniel ond Ken Strickland.
94

Ronnie Crownover 100
Wesley Hudgins

•5»
OariWk

(AP  W IREPHOTO)

SAFE — New York MeLs’ Duffy Dyer (10) slides safely into home plate after teammate Bud 
Harrelson grounded to Los Angeles Dodgers’ short.stop Maury Wills in the third inning of game 
at Shea Stadium Saturday. Dodger catcher Chris Cannizzaro awaits Wills’ throw, but was too late 
to make the play. Mels won, 4-1.

BENCH RAISES RBI TO TA L

Redlegs Slip Past Chicago, 3-2
Ylkf f WT ST A Y / A TS \ l#\SkMnk> ,kl IO rv n um a  latiM (K a  fftii W' 41 4 Sk A ,«4CINCINNATI (AP) -  Johnny 

Bench, the major leagues’ RBI 
leader, drove home two runs 
with a pair of singles and Gary 
Nolan, who became the Nation-

Allen Leads 
White Sox 
By Bengals
CHICAGO (AP ) -  Dick Allen 

raised his American League
leading homer total to 17 Satur
day with a two-run. fifth-inning 
bla.st that helped the Chicago 
White Sox to a 5-2 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers.

Chicago scored three runs off 
loser Bill .Slayback 1-3, in the 
second. The Sox filled the bases 
with none out on a walk, a 
single by Mike Andrews and an 
error by first baseman Norm 
Cash.

Ed Herrmann brought the 
first run across with a sacrifice 
fly. Rich Morales singled for 
another and the third run. 
which was unearned, scored on 
Stan Bahnsen’s infield out.

Allen’s homer came after 
Luis Alvarado singled in the 
fifth and was off left-hander 
John Hiller, who was making 
his first big-league ba.seball ap
pearance since 1970 Hiller suf 
fered a heart attack on Jan. 11, 
1971, and was reactivated by . 
the Tigers Friday night

Detroit scored off Bahnsen. 
11-9. in the fourth on singles by 
Jim Northrup and Aurelio Rod 
nguez and Ed Brinkman’s sac 
rifice fly. Rodriguez homered 
in the seventh and Bahnsen 
was relieved by Terry Forster 
in the eighth.

The victory broke Chicago’s 
four-game American League 
losing streak.

al League’s first 12-game win
ner. singled in another as the 
Cincinnati Reds defeated the 
Chicago Cubs 3-2 Saturday.

A nationwide television au
dience saw the Reds snap a 
t 0 u r-game baseball losing 
streak to the Cubs 

.Nolan, 12-2, limited the Cubs 
to a pair of runs before depart
ing in the eighth in favor of 
Tom Hall and then Clay Car- 
roll. Before leaving, however, 
he drove home a run in the 
fourth and .scored the go-ahead 
run in the seventh.

Cincinnati jumped on Rick 
Rciischel, 3-1 for a run in the 
first when Pete Rose singled, 
stole second and .scoretl on the 
first of Bench’s singles.

Jim Hickman’s home run in

the fourth, tied the score at 1-1 
but the R ^ s  regained the lead 
in their half of the inning when 
George Foster singled, stole 
second and came home on No
lan’s single.

Chicago tied the score again 
in the sixth. Randy Hundley led 
off with a double and scored 
when Don Kessinger singled 
with two out.'

The t|t ;ggain
in the seventh after’'  Nolan 
opened with a single and Rose 
drew a one-out walk. Dan 
McGinn replaced Reuschel and 
gut Bobby Tolan to bounce into 
a force at second, but Bench 
greeted reliever Tom Phoebus 
with a run-scoring single to 
center for his 63rd RBT-of the 
baseball .season.

Error-Plagued LA 
Falls To Mets, 4-1
NEW YORK (AP) -  Los An

geles reliever Pete Mikkelsen 
threw a wild pitch as New York 
was about to try a suicide 
squeeze play, allowing John 
Milner to score from third base 
with a seventh-inning tie-break 
ing run that helped the Mets to 
a 4-1 National I>eague victory 
over the error-plagued Dodgers 
Saturday.

The Mets. who managed only 
five hits over 23 innings in their 
two previous starts, collected 
only two off starter Tommy 
John, who left for a pinch hitter 
in the top of the seventh

But with one out in the but 
tom of the seventh and the 
score tied 1-1. singles by Milner 
and pinch hitter Ed Kranepo«il 
put runners on first and third 
With Ted Martinez at bat. Mil
ner broke for the plate as Mar
tinez squared around to bunt

but Mikklesen’s pitch was wild, 
the baseball sailing past catch
er Chris Cannizzaro.

The Dodgers had tied the 
score in their half of the sev
enth against Jim McAndrew on 
Wes Parker’s double and Man
ny Mota’s two-out pinch single. 
McAndrew, 6-3, left for a pinch 
hitter in the seventh and Danny 
Pnsella' protected the lead to 
end New York’s three-game 
losing streak and the Dodgers’ 
three-game winning string.

The Mets nicked John for an 
unearned run in the third. Duf
fy Dyer led off with a double 
and .McAndrew sacrificed, 
reaching first when second 
baseman Lee Lacy, covering 
the bag. dropped John’s throw 
Willie .Mass struck out b u t 
Dyer beat shorl.stop Maury 
whls' throw to the plate on Bud 
Harrelson’s grounder.

HIGHLAND CENTER ,

Servlag Hours II A M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAILY

II A M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 
SUNDAY MENU

Beef Ragout with Hot Buttered Noodles .................................................................  654
Roast Turkey with Old Fashtoued Sage Drevsiug, Rich GIblet Gravy

and Cranbery Saure ................................................................................................. 754
(iermau Boiled ( aMuige .............................................................................................  22r
Berts with Orange Sauce ..........................................................................................  JN
Merry Cherry (belati! ................................................................................................. $54
Furr’s Fresh Fruit Salad ..........................................................................................  6N
(^ermau Chocolate Cake with Preau ( oroont Icing .................................................  664
Butter Chess Pie ..........................................................................................................  5N /

MONDAY FEATURES
( htekeu Pot Pie fall of Ckickeu awl Fresh Vegetables topped with flaky crust tit
I>eep Fat Fried Oysters with French Fried Potatoes aad Taigy Seafood Sauce 1.15
Broccoli with Parmesau Sauce .................................................................................
Eggplant Gourmet Style ...............................    $Se
Coltagc Cheese with Radish. Green Oalou and Bell Pepper ..................................... 28«
Fresh CauUloupe .......................................................................................................  *5«
( hocotate Chiffon Pie .................................................................................................  »4
Peuat Butter Banana lee Box Pie ...........................................................................
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LA WHENCE ESTES and Lm  

CuTolI, drfenitv« «Bdi; To|n 
Smiley, ilillback; ind Bart 
Graves, guarda lignad thalr 
1972 NatmMl Football League 
contract! wttb the New Orleans 
Saints.

• • •
RON TURCOTTE, who hat 

been enjoying one of his best 
years as a Jockey, suffered 
chest contusions in a spec* 
tacular spill in the eighth race 
at Aqueduct Thursday. Turcotte 
was thrown heavily to the track 
when his mount, Oveproof, 
suffered a heart attack and 
dropped dead during the stretch i 
run.

0 0 ^  I

Coahoma Girl 
To Play In

Still Unspoiled Ali star Game
Tennis Star

By RON WELLS
CopIty Ntws Servie*

call her “ Little M*iss

BIG SPRING CARDINALS — Pictured above are the Bjg Spring Cardinals, winners of their
ul Rubii

SPENCER HAYWOOD and, 
the Seattle Super-Sonlcs havei 
filed damage claims totalling 
9441,100 against the city for 
knee injuries Haywood suffered 
when he slipped on a Seattle 
Coliseum floor splattered by| 
raindrops coming through theJ 
roof. Haywood was hurt March! 
5 and the Sonics filed blank 
claims immediately as required; 
by law. They filed in the 
amounts this week. The claim'

first 14 starts. (Front row, 1 to r), assistant manager Raul Rubio, Sammy Rodriquez, Joe 
Martinez, Benny Marquez Jr., Felix Martinez. (Middle row) Jody Florez, Billy Pineda, 
Andy Gamboa, Andrew Ortega (trainer). (Back row), Chico Rubio (manager), Jessie Zap
ata, unidentified player, Orlando Olague, Pat Martinez Jr., Junior Mendoza, coach Benny Mar
quez Sr. Not picture are Pat Martinez Sr., Abel Ramírez, Jimmy Fierro, Joe Cadenhead, 
Pano Rodriquez, Fernie Paradez and Tony Fierro.

A T  STEER PARK

BS Cardinals In Twinbill
The Big Spring Cardinals host

filed by Haywood totals $278,375. the McCamey Oilers and Rio 
The claim by the National,Vista from Odessa today at 
Basketball Association team^teer Park in a baseball double
totals $162,725 Both claims header. Game time is i :M) p.m. 
contend the injury to the star L^ t̂ week, the undefeated 
forward kept the Sonics out of Cards took first place 
the league playoffs. The bulk of in Lamesa.
Haywood's claim is a $250.000 
contention the injury may have| 
shortsnsd hu career.

* * *
JOE ECHELLE, manager ofi 

the Dallas Tornados, announced 
Thursday that the soccer 
summit between the Dallas 
team and Moscow (U.S.S.R.)I 
Dynamo, which was postponed

record is now 14-0.
.Starting lineup for the Birds 

will include Felix Martinez at 
shortstop, Jimmy Fierro or 
Sammy Rodriquez at second, 
Pat .Martinez Jr,, at first, Jessie 

in a ¡Zapata in left field, Andy 
Their Gamboa in center field. Benny

.Marquez Jr. or Fernie Paredez 
in right field, Joe Martinez or 
Abel Ramirez catching and 
Billy Pineda at third.

Pitching will be either 
Orlando Olague, Jody Florez, 
Tony Fierro, Joe Cadenhead or 
Pano Rodriquez. ^

They 
Flair.^’

She vaulted from the ob
scurity of the Australian out
back last year to become, at 
age 19, the youngest victor in 
the Wimbledon tennis tourna
ment since Marla Bueno in 1959.

And she did it with a flourish, 
beating defending champion 
Margaret Court in straight sets. 
Then she ventured across the 
English Channel and captured 
the French title; was made a 
Member of the British Empire 
on the Queen’s Honor List and 
was named Female Athlete of 
the Year.

But Evonne Goolagong, the 
20-year-old part-aborigine, has 
managed to remain refreshingly 
unspoiled by the glamor and the 
rigors of the game.

When she defeated Mrs. Court 
for the Wimbledon crown, she 
said, “ Guess a p »u p  of us will 
go out to a ‘disco’ tonight to

BRITISH OPEN

Nicklaus Favorite
MUIRFIELD. Scotland (AP) blows

wiU now take place at T exasi- Jack Nicklaus is acknowl 
Stadium Aug. 17. It will be theiedged even by the Scots as a 
first time that the 10-time|standout favorite to win the 
c h a m p i o n  of the Soviet British Open Golf Champion-
I'nion has played on artificial 
turf. The Dallas game was 
originally scheduled June 7, bul 
it was postponed after the 
Moscow t«un  protostsd its loss 
against tbs Glasgow (Scotland) 
Rangers In the finals of the 
European Cup at Barcelona 
Scottish fans rioted after the 
game and a Dynamo player was 
injured.

BÁSeSÁlL ■ 

STANDINGS

ship this week and increa.se his 
chances for the Grand Slam.

A M M IC A N  L£A O ua t*M
BdWM'lM*

w
40

L
1,3

Ret. OB

P«»»*l» ........... 9
34

22
24

1 1 
4 I

Hmm yprp . . . . u 3* .47« 4
Cl*«*tand . . . . 31 40 M i ♦
MifteOuM* . . . . 27 43 .09 11 .

o m i m  .........
Wm I

47 27 Â3S
Chtcem  ........... 43 23 Mê 5 '
M tfM M i« ...* 27 24 .22» 1 »
Kontoi City ....... U 42 430 U  i
Toxoi ........................... 21 4) .41« »* 1

A victory for big blond Jack 
would be a matter of rejoicing 
rather than a bagpipe lament 
in this home of the game 
where national pride yields 
only to golfing genius.

The popular American's pur 
suit of alltune golf glory has in
troduced an extra dunension of 

w^Jdrama. to.the 101st champuMi 
, Rver Muirfleld's lea f^ m e 
linKs.

Swarming crowds of up to 
100,000 are expected for the 
tournament that the British call 
“ The Open,”  blandly ignoring 
the existence of any other 

Nicklaus, 32-year-old grand

The fairways are 
but immaculate.

nar-icentury has matched Austral- 
The iun Peter Thom.son’s record of

consecutive
row, ____________
rough, like on most s e a s i d e t h r e e  
links in Scotland, is something years—19.54-5-8 
to stay out of. The par 5s are] Thom.son, trying to win the 
easy one day, diabolical the|t'*le for fbe sixth time, was list- 
next. <̂‘ 1̂ by the bookies as a 33-1 shot

this year.
Player, the sturdy little South

Nicklaus, looking bronzed and 
fit, arrived at Muirfield a week 
before the start of the cham- 
lion.ship with plans to play at 
east one practice round every 

day.
“ Now that I’ve won the Mas

ters and the U.S. Open the odds 
against bringing off the Grand 
iSUm have ^be«n ^greatly re
duced.”  he aa id..

“ I came early because

Big Spring 
To Host Soph 
Tournam ent

African who has won every 
thuig that matters in golf, also 
has a chance to join the elite 
with Bntish Open victories on

Big Spring has been chosen 
to be the host for the 1972 
Sophomore League Dustrict 
Tournament July 26-29, it was 
announced Saturday.

Jimmy Felts will serve as 
tournament director with the 
Board of Directors of the Teen- 
.Age L ea^e ser\ing as tourna
ment chairmen. Felts will work 
closely with Teen-Age League 
President Byron Smith dum g 
the tournament.

Teens competing in the 
tournament will be the cham 
pions of the San Angelo 
A m e r i c a n  and National 
Leagues, .Midland Elastera and 
Western Leagues, Caprock- 
Lockney area and Big Spring

celebrate.
“ Come to think of it, I was 

going to celebrate anyway,”  she 
said. “ Gosh, I never dreamed 
of reaching the final, let alone 
winning. I would have been 
quite happy to have been 
eliminated in the semifinals 
because then I would have lived 
up to my world ranking.”

The year before her upset 
victory, Miss Goolagong had 
been wiped out In the first 
round of her first Wimbledon 
appearance by Peaches Bart- 
kowlcz of Hamtramck, Mich.

She was discovered at the age 
of 12 by former tennis great 
Vic Edwards, who brought her 
to Sydney to live in his house
hold and train under him. 
Edwards, who is not only her 
coach but her manager and 
legal guardian, and Edwards’ 
wife travel with her whenever 
she goes on tour.

Under Edwards’ tutelage, 
Miss Goolagong has d eve lo j^  
what has been best described 
as an all-around game, strong 
from the back court and 
decisive at the net. She is
capable of hitting peaks that 
ca« make an opponent wilt and 
then sinking into lows where she 
becomes very sloppy.

“ I concentrate better when
I’m down to an opponent,”  said 
Miss Goolagong, in an interview. 
“ Sometimes when I’m ahead I 
have more trouble concen
trating. Often it takes me a
while to settle down in a
match.”

the same course. He won at I .Sophomore League.
Muirfield in 1959 and took the 
title again at Carnoustie four 
years ago

Among the other top Ameri- 
ca is  in the field are Tom Weis- 

iariv because kopf, Bert Yancey, Frank 
there’s a lot to do. It takes Beard. Dave Stockton, Johnny lea
three to five days to get over Miller and Jerry Heard. | the winner of the district
the time change and I have to The bookies lusted Heard *at .tournament will compete in the 
learn MuuTleld again ”  20-1, Weiskopf at 25-1, Stockton, State Tournament which will be

Nicklaus won the

The champion of the Big 
Spring I>eague may be deter- 
rnined in a playoff as the Cubs 
were the winners of the first 
half of the season and the Red 
Sox are currently leading the

She is considered to be happy- 
go-lucky, gentle and soft-spoken 
by tho.se who know her. 
Australian broadcaster and 
journalist Alf Chave added 
a n o t h e r  descriptive phrase 
following Miss Goolagong’s 
Wimbledon victory last year.

“ She has not got a nerve in 
her body,”  he said. “ She 
showed me her gown for 
.Saturday’s Wimbledon Ball and 
then I knew it wa.s curtains for 
Margaret.”

But American teen-age tennis 
sensation Chris Evert, who was 
defeated by Miss Goolagong in 
this year’s semifinal match at 
Wimbledon, feels differently 
about her Australian counter
part.

Phyllis Coahoms
High School will play in the 1972 
North-South All-Star bi
g a m e  Saturday 
Brownwood.

basketball 
night In

The game will be sponsored 
by the Texas High School Girls 
(joaches Association. It will be 
the concluding event of a three- 
day coaching school. Tipoff will 
be at 8 p.m. in the Brownwood 
Coliseum. TO PLAY IN ALL-STAR TILT

for the —Phyllis Wynn of CoahomaPhyllis, who will play —. —- . .
North team, played guard for

a ^ r d  on the Coa
homa girls’ team that won the 
bi-district championship last 
season.

Coahoma. Her team won the bi- South All-Star basketball game 
district championship, but was in Brownwood. Miss Wynn 
defeated in the rerional playoffs was 
by Spearman, the state AA 
champion the last two years.

Phyllis was all-district for, 
three years, the most valuable'  
guard in the Lakeview tour-1 
n a m e n t , all-tournament at |
Robert Lee and was all-area on i 
a team selected by the Abilene •
Reporter-News.

O n e  E a s y  S t e p

YourLawwßWi 
rs

Tribe Trips 
Kansas City
CLEVELAND (AP) -  An 

unearned run which scored on 
a throwing error by centerfiel- 
der Amos Otis gave the Cleve
land Indians a 2-1 American 
baseball victory over the Kan
sas City Royals Saturday.

Otis’ error came in the sec
ond inning when the Indians 
scored both their runs off loser 
Roger Nelson.

InwHi'Ci

Graig Nettles walked w i t h ! w o r m $7 
one out and came around on jU lckiand f,' 
singles by Alex Johnson and '
Ray Fosse. When Otis tried to 
catch Johnson at third on 
Fosse’s hit, the throw .struck 
Johnson and deflected into the 
Kansas City dugout, allowing 
the runner to score.

The Royals’ only run was Lou 
Piniella’s sixth homer of the 
sea.son in the third off winner 
Mike Kilkenny, who required 
seventh-inning relief help from 
Phil Hennigan.

When Kilkenny walked two 
men with two out in the .sev
enth, Hennigan came on to re
tire Piniella on a fly ball.

kAWRFt
INSECT CONTRI

John Doris 
Feed Store

711 E. 2nd 267 6411

W k r lm r m

Í  KO 0 «v  I
Chicaa* L  D «tr« < 1 
Mian* t, MiHwowkw •Nmt Y*ni 1, Minnc«*t* 0
■>»«*« Z Soeimort 1 '»• oom* 
lOK*» 1  S*Mln

of American golf, al-lcrown at Muirfield in 1966 by 
readv has won the U.S. Masters |one stroke over Doug Sanders, 
and Open. He needs the British who has entered the lists again 
Open and the PGA at Birming-lthus year If Jack wins again he 
ham. Mich., to gain a one-yeariwill become only the second 

j~iGrand Slam, sweeping all fouriAmerican to capture the title 
• y crowns in the same season |On the same course.

Hookies made Nicklaus 9-4 fa-i jjis predecessor was the late, 
vonte to capture the British Waller Hagen, who
title against a talented array o f (,) Sandwich in F.ng- 
world stars The four-day tour-|ia„d 1922 and again in 1928 

I nament begins Wednesday,
iw irri SSmT"* His mam challengers shaped

UK defendmg champion Lee . „  . u «  u
^  Trevino. former titleholderi® different challenge^ He was

riayer of South Africa.''’ “ * to achieve some^ing that 
7 JI ot M.tw»«o«aiS*eady Billy Casper and T o n y * * * ' ^  othw Americans 

4 1) Jacklin, the local boy who ''  ̂ accomplished—winning
made good ‘ h ' *'*>'“ *'‘ ® successive

T « «  (C*. 14) .< iMcN.n, xry .̂|no was second favonte
the peerless 

amateur, did it in 1926 and 
Arnold Palmer, .still a magic 1927 Hagen won in 1928 and 

-  name on both sides of the At- 1929 More than $0 vears later, 
lantic. was rated a 20-1 shot Palmer scored in 19il and 1962 
along with New Zealand left- Rut no one in the past half

Yancey at 50-1. •mer.

Trevino, whose wisecracks 
conceal a keen ambition, faced

*.71
(fc«**rt 7-41 •• lavo" at 7-1. Player third at 12-1 and' Bobby Jones.

Casper and Jacklin at 16-1(•■»I. N
n a t i o m a l  l i a o u i

• m i lA L eit
...................  4' J7 A li

Mi 11

4Jt 14.»47 7ivi hander Bob Charles

4«

Nfw V*rk ..............  44 XSt tOul» .............  40 »4
CMCM* .................  7* »4IW«»Hr*o< ..............  U 41
Phil— *tp»'a ............... It  44«4*4»
Ctncinnad ................  4i 24Meuife* ...............  At U
L tt Ang*tn ...............  J4 ItAt>an4* ..................  M 41
Son FronoK* ......... J2 41
Son Di*go ................... 7t 4*RtwiltN*» Y*-k 4 L« AnOi'n 1 Cmcmneti 2. Cakooo 2

i o 5 Oim.,.. .d..- ,M C K i w r  ,
s*. Loo.» 2 FKytion 1 The Winner gets .i ..t00 pounds. (-*,an,-rlain who led the lx>s
CAtcono ,7 ,n rriS 7 ‘1:::r‘ poooo, i s - f r  $14.300 and the runner-up 

r  c,..nno„ Oo,.., 24 on* onttic« claims 4,000 pounds, or $10,400 J

® aualifvinc roundsson Knot.,»CO tve - 17.' . „Hiolina-ronr«.K thp M le«gue records during the

RUIDOSO RESULTS

y o u f^ fb o y  
H rts ttm tim  
Êt tim m  yricÊ sI

pcojplc

eUARANTEED
Mr Too i*rtf 4 40. Timo:PfflOAV ,4 00, 340

F ir s t  is *» fur> —  LoOv ttovOuOIo 4 /Ì
7 40"’VrmA°®104*o"' E 'C M rH  (* »or» -  SI.4 II T»tK 7 40.

II 20, * 40. 4 *0, P oo» Flom , 40 20. »0*0,1

fnim Coast-to-Coast
Kommort Tenoor 4 00 Timo ID 7
daily double — PoK) 4» oo 

t h i r d  <140 vordi) —  Coi*v Jrt »010. in , »70. Au 9000 Dell 3*0. 2*0.Cem4*o*»o»» 210 Tim* )| »
POUBTH (*'• »ur| — lemrr Uo 4 »  

4W. 2 70 Muv Suovt 7 00 110; AAobodi, 
2 t i  Timo »220

FIFTH »no irortHI — Suwdommor Kid 14 40 7 20. 1 10; B-l**« Fieot 4 40. 3 20.01» Bor» R«ou»»l 7 10 Tim» »7 0 OUINELAA — Potd 17 00 Sixth (ISO vord»» _  R»0»» D»iio 17 *0. *10. 4 00. Odd» Mok»r IS 00. *40. Turf» R»d 4 00 Tim». »I».
s e v e n t h  (IT* vard»i —  N«B*dv t P»r»*ct »4 40. *40. 4 BO; Sor'»* Hd*f

n i n t h  (S'Y *vr) —  PoDOd G»m »S n .1*0. 4*0. Moior T7i«m» S 40. 1 40;Fllp»rdcc 3 40 Tim» »07 4-5
■ IC 0 POOL — Paid 4**40 
TENTH im uordl» — Cinco 0» Morn1 40. 1 00. 2 40; Mldnidht R*au»*t * 00. 140. J»«onla i n  Tim» »7 7ELEVENTH (SVi »wr» — Ou**nKamMto 4 40. ZM. 3 40, Pottulotum 3 40.2 00; LITti» L*o*mt 100 Tim* »07 2 1 
twelfth ion» mil»» — T»«* Wtorvictor 21 *0. I «0. 4 n,- •» Oor***w4

in . 2 to. L*v«v D»B 3 OO Tim*: 143 4 S
OUINELLA — Po«d 40 40 Atttndonc». 1,)**; Totgl Hont 1«7m

D&C MARINE
FMa mtttf  F*«CdwA PnTad. 
OptH. mm\«mrtdAA Torotâ

W MtawaS add S4

_  A rec-ord 572 hopefuls, in- 
I eluding 43 Americans, entered 
iV’  for the 72-hole championship. 
,'J, shooting for pnze money total

ing another Bntish record—.50,- 
000 pounds, or $130,000 at the 
official rate of exchange

Wilt Sets 
New Marks Hof July 

Sales & Service
1

Full4-Ply
V-or*9Teol fMo*̂ ori 4 7»Osteen l-SI 0̂ over (our adjoining couries. the 

field was cut to 150 for cham
•' pionship plav over 

i - ^ 7 r  I;

1971-72 campaign, 
Muirfleld’s Saturday.

Float On Down To S«« Our Largo 
Soloction of Boats and Motors

it was an-LM AnomiesTŝ ove'’ 11*̂Pfmburori (B'tif»  ̂3 or fMi| T-4I
Atignto (McLoin D-Cl * v * -

H*u»ton iD.»r»i»r 14) •» SI L*ui» iw w par 36 .35—71 layout. 1 Cher-all, 41 NB.A records
It's a course that can .squeak'were broken and three tied in

and

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

like a mouse or roar like a lion.iregular season, playoffs, 
depending on how the wind the All-Star Game.

SATURDAY
F ir s t  cjoo ve%) ^  CK^ei » t i n

7 fF, 3 00 Ob^nffocto' 4 3C. 2 AC S '!
S00f Ronkef 2 60. iryr»on s Sieo T#o0«Dd Hcot 340T ie rBCOWD 46 *\jr) -  Morcfl BOy 50 IC 31 |0 1#40; No Toboo 4 Xi. 3 «4. Suoer SttFH too Time 114 4 5 Daily ooubi e — od siu % >

T h ir d  *6 fur) —  Hook u « ' Toie*'t 4Jt 3.10. 3.30. SwiUtkin &i'l 160. 14LMtet̂ r Rro»es ’ 3 iO
fourth31 310 4 tuo —  S*̂

Sov Loke 3 30
Slyicsi SOO. Time aA 1-5 

F IFTH

Vi»T>e 5 AÙ 210. Surf
iTH tèe VÖ5I -  Turr ,  ig |0.

140. S.ID; Oroce Trock I oO 4 00Too 100 3 00. Ttme II Ì— Ptnk Moon 20 éO ttv Roy 3 6C 210. Sujy 
Time 114 4-Sfur 1 — Lio

Y«n T«o Tto  3l 
l i X T H  4é 

7.9. 4.00; Dm i  
C W r !••• Time KVtNTH té 1 4 A  3 « , infb(Samt i-k. 
E ighth

nftofion Ì 9 ¡  City

1»G»4TM »es »uri —  irown BuVt 
A A* 2.40, ISO. Doin0»rf>»ld 5 40, 3 00 
T n e i  aonu« J0 20 Tim « 121 15 

lïlH TM  (47B vBt» —  Puoomd D r¿ » 
JJ0, a m , IM ; KoTorlnsT Klu 5 20 . 4 00, 
JacBMow t Hon* *40 Tim » 4 00 

J l C  D U IN ELLA  -  pd S 2 » w  
fe n T M  I4M yd»» -  SwB I» T*

Mjz ¿8 , J*t*L 'L n ' **
s f i ;  l* a y  i f  Sur* I j a T l * " »  1* >■ 

IL * V l»* T »i (5’'» für» -  Wrm r  i*T'-I B.40. 1» 10. *4B; LIktnM»
S T T S T aJ ,  Br*» 1 .4B. Tim«

niJflFTM »*’-'1 Tur» — Bwti» H»»hy 
II.4B, SJB, ZiO. Eyll Torc^ MB. 4*0 ^  I SO Tim« 142 15

J I N t L l j i  —  Bd M 00 
T f  N O AN C f -  IBM 
T M . MANOLE -  ISlASe.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS
MEN -  WOMEN

0*1 1* and »v«r Pr»*ar» i<*w 7»r 
U 5 Civil StrviC« ■•* •pcniKB» durin* IFt n»kl 12 mwi*»». 
0»y»ram«nl potilian» *dY l>'B»i »t*r» 
in* Mii*ri«i Th*v *r*vid» mveh 
ar»«»fr »»cur'tr W**»i *ri»*t« »m- 
pioymcnl and rxc«ll*ii» oppartunity 
Hl *dv*ncam»nl Many **«l»i*ni r»- 
ovirr um« ti n* »*»ci*lli*d ad«»*- 
lian er r,*ar>anct 
Bvi I# *»l an» •» »»I»»« »«*», y»u 
musi pas» e »»>i Th» t»»»s«»titi*n 
I» l!»«n *<id Hl i*m* c*«*» **ty •»»• •ul e» Sv» pe»s

LHtc*m s»rvic* »■«» »i»ip»d mou» 
end» *r»*dr» Mr n»»»» l»»l» »v»ry 
y»*r »me* »M*. II 1» On» »» »»*» tor*. 
»1» end o«d»»l prlva»»ly awn»d 
sell*#»» of »»» kind and 1» net con- noitod wl»N t»M ®*y»mmanl.
F*r FBEE b**li»a» on Oa»»mm»nl 
I**», kwludln* li»t 0» *e»ili»nt end 
ssiMrl«, mi *ul coupan ond mail 
It at one* — TODAY.
You «nil *••• BOl lull d«»*ilt on liaw you (*n prapora y*urt»M Mr tnate 
»•«»».Don » dtl«r — ACT HOW!»

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 55-3B 
Pekin, Illinois 61554

I am verv much Interested. Please send me ibMinteli 
FREE (I) A Hit af t ’. 8. r»oveniment pMltlMs and sal
aiies; (2) Informatloa on how to qualify for a L. S. 
(roverament Job.

Name .......................................................... . Age

Street ....................................................  Phone ..

City ..................................... State ...............  Zip
(TD3B)

14-FT. SKI 
BOAT

Back to Bark Seats; 
4#-h.p. Mercury 

Battery with box, 
Dillv Trailer

$1595

14-FT. BASS 
BOAT

Front Controls 
25-h.p. Electric 

Johnson
Battery with box 

Dilly TraUer

$1361

m

Stab W**hkMB* mmrnam M ix .*
6.50-13 •13.80 *1 «.«0 •1.76
6.60-15 1 7 .M 20 .9S 1.73
7.35-14 17.88 2 0 .« « 200
7.75-14 I S .« « 2 1 .« « 2.12
7.75-15 1S.40 2 2 .4 0 2.13
t.26-14 2 0 .7 « 2 3 .7 « 2.29
8.16-18 21 .S 0 2 4 .S 0 2.32
8.66-14 2 2 .7 « 2 S .7 « 2.41

^ 8 45-18 23.SO 2 « .« 0 2.61
M Orta. FLUB Mm  and on yaw ov.

D R I V E  I N  T O D A Y !
Deisms eM  SI el SI

WAYS .
TO

CHARGE

K&L

16’ r  INVADER
120 l»B- M trm M w r 

inlieerd-OelBeerd, nn»*d

»rallar, 14" tti**.

$4197

set of 4  permanentUre air gauges
4 |44

8 « t  o f  4

.....................l ;

Attention owners of 
PICKUPS, 

VAN8,CAMPEII8
Tirttfont
TRANSPORP

8 « t o f  4 
Limit ofto aot

AddItloMitRJBMt

H « a v y - d u t y  6 -p l y
ratm d t i r « «

stays on your ttres
• Accurately ra fistan

from 16 to 82 In .
• Pormite inflation of tfare withoot 
removinf fsoga.

•Only loss f l «
• W e a t h a M i^  dusk caps indudad.

BlaektubaH^^

V4<

Phis S2.361 
Ex. tax and tire 

off your vehiole.

$914 West Hwy. N
Ronnie — Diane

PhoiM 263-3618
V* •«>« AUtelafc AMiBiMO h..- aM F. -k. - .i. m*MBNb3S3̂

Ph. 267-5564 507 E. 3rd Store Manager 
DANNY KIRKPATRICK
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KID BASEBALL

Colts Demolish Cubs
LJttle.Red Sox-Giant game and before 

League championship with a,the Rebel-Yank game.
This will be to recognize 

managers, coaches and officers.
12-3 romp over the Cubs Satur
day night Randy Crockett a l- -------
lowM just one hit as he hurled'All Sophomore managers and 
the Colts to the title. |coaches are urged to be

Don Beauchamp, Hank Adams ¡present, 
and Gary Howell blasted home * «
runs to back up the pitching 
of Crockett. Mike Eagen had
three hits in the game. HoweD 
and Beauchamp had two hits 
apiece.

Gary Roberts had a triple and 
Steve Hughes had two singles 
to lead the Cubs to a 6-2 win 
over the Yanks in Sophomore

f t h e h u r l e r .  Albert Alvarez took the
loss.
Cubs 005 001 0-«
Yonks oil 000 0—1

Wlnnlno Ditcher: Osborne. Loslno
Pilcher: Alvarer. 3B— Roberts.

COAHOMA-------Tim Barbee
threw a no-hitter and Ray 
Rinard blasted a solo homer as 
the VFD defeated Harding, 6-2,

here Friday night. Ronny Hays 
added a triple, Jeff Wilson had 
a double and Barbee banged out 
two singles for the VFD nine.

Elarl Thomas absorbed the 
loss.
VFO 004 oil—«
Hordino 020 000— 2

Winning pitcher: Barbee. Losing pit
cher: Tliomas. HR— Rlnord. 2b— Wilton. 
3B— Hors.

The Lions defeated the 
Bankers, 5-1, in the Coahoma 
B a s e b a l l  League Thursday 
night.

Tim Greenfield »was the 
winning pitcher as he gave the 
Bankers only two hits. Randy 
Fields took the loss.

Jeff Murphy led the Lions at 
the plate with a double.

The Lions are now in first 
place with an 8-4 record. The 
Bankers hold down second with 
an 8-5 mark.

Lions and Hawks en route to 
the championship contest. The 
Cubs, champions of the Texas 
League, had defeated the Star- 
fighters and Dodgers prior to 
Saturday’s game.

........................................  200 091-12^UDS ........................................  QQQ 012^ 3
wining pitctwr: Crockett. Losing pitch- 

•r; Valencia. HR— Adorns. Beouchomp,
* • ♦

The Sophomore League of the 
Big Spring Teen Age Baseball 
Association will have a brief 
appreciation ceremony Monday 
night, July 10, at Johnny Stone 
Park. This will be at the 
S o p h o m o r e  field at ap
proximately 8:00 p.m., after thej

Karl Sweetan 
Out On Bail
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Karl Sweetan, 29-year-old for
mer professional football quar
terback, and 31-year-oId Wayne RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. -  Wayne Gee in his next im- 
Bo.swell were released on |5,000 Horace l,ee’s Adiós Amigos, has portant test, 
bond Saturday on charges con- been assigned topweight of 123 Jerry Nicodemus will guide 
ceming an allegedly stolen Los pounds by Racing Secretary By The Code who is a winner 
Anceles Rams playbook. Dean Mckinney for Sunday’s of one race this sea.son over

After having been held over-fourth-running of the $4,000 5'^ furlongs. In his last trip to 
night in jail, Sweetan managed added Rio Grande Stakes which the post, he was a fast closing 
to make bond following a feder- will he run over 6̂ 1 furlongs, second over 7 furlongs, 
al magistrate’s decision to low-Dosl time IS 1:30 p m. Texas Bully has won two
er it from$25,000 to $5,000. t I he race is fashioned for races here and must be con- 
Both men, who live in D a lla s , fegi''tered New Mexico bred sidered a threat off of his best 

„•orp chan'ed with interestate and-or foaled runners who are performance. He Ls listed with 
*r:inoc\p?-tp*ipn of ctolpf] proper* three-yeai-olds. | Richard Bickel as his rider,
tv inri fraiiri hv wire I t><-‘cond in the weight depart-‘ Ruidoso Downs’ leading rider,

Thpv uprp arrpctpri Fririav at 120 (X)iinds is By The W’illie l.ovell, will be aboard
M„.., n ,i»o„c coi».c r« ,„» .:C ‘ )de who is owned by George;Diablo Pintado who will seek

and Lois Williams his second stakes victory this
Others in the power-packed ¡year. Before arriving on the

local scene, he accounted for

Big Spring (TBxqs) Herold, Sunday, July 9, 197^ 3-B/

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

Fourth Running
O f Rio Grande 
Stakes Slated

after New Orleans Saints Coach 
.1 D. Roberts acted as an un

Itnhprts had notified the Na- i*,ntado. tt7: Kentueky
Guy. Easter Fella and Inflation,tinnal Football League head-

ouarters in New York Wednes-3,,  ̂ «.p.^ahtwl at 116;
day after getting two telephone ;  ,,3
calls from a woman wlw Mid Binareao, 111.
she was calling from Dallas, standing by in the wins on 
The FBI was summoned and a|Ĵ , pii^jpie hst should there 
Roberts cooperated. i,p any late declarations are

M n„«ii v ho is Sweetan’s }>ro\”n I.eo and Miss Curbin

one divi.sion of the El Dorado 
.Stakes at Sunland Park over a 
flat mile

Kentucky Guy will step up 
from the claiming ranks and 
will be out to make ammends 
for his recent setback as the 
public choice. He will break 
from the number seven post

'tiusin. was arrested after al- Adios Amigos finished fourthjpasition and will have the 
legedly trying to make a deal jp his last te t̂ here over 6¡9er\ices of I.arry Byers in the 
with Roberts, who had been turlongs In his first local outing,, irons
carrying concealed micro-
phones provided by the FBI.

A Los Angeles Rams spokes

the son of Binary accounted for
a 5^ panel victory During his 
two-year-old campaign, Adios 

man said Saturday that the ar-'Amigos won five races including 
tide seized was a copy of a 0 stakes triumph in the El 
1971 Rams playbook. It was the Dorado Futurity at Sunlandi Bound who will seek hia third 
one used during the last season Park He w ill be ridden by I win in a r o w . ________.

Supporting the feature is an 
interesting 7 furlong dash 
fashioned for horses" w io run 
for a claiming price of K.hOO.

Heading the field is Mr Thru

PRESENTING TROPHY — Mrs. Max Coffee presents the Poncho Nall championship trophy 
to Johnny Hobbs, manager of the City Little League champion Colts, after the Colts had de
feated the Cubs, 12-3, for the title. President of the American League Don Crockett is at ex 
treme left.

Test Nettings Show 
Variety O f Catches

FORMER RICE COACH

Peterson Celebrated Rookie
HOUSIDN (AP) — Houston 

Oiler rookies head for the Hill 
Country of Texas this week 
hoping to become pro football 
players, but the most cele
brated rookie among them will 
be new head Oiler coach Bill 
Peterson.

Peterson made a con
troversial move across town 
from Rice University after 
serving only one year on a five- 
year pact with the Owls after 
the 1971 season.

Peterson certainly didn’t

R e p o r t s  from fishermen 
backed up those from test 
nettings at Lake E. V. Spence 
during the past week. '

Numerous varities of fish 
showed up in the nettings, and 
for the most part in sufficient 
intensity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank James, 
Odessa, confirmed the channel 
catfish bounty with 20 of them 
up to two (Munds. Also from 
Odessa were Mr. and Mrs 
Robert DeWoody, who caught 30 
channel cat ranging up to three 
pounds; Mr. and Mrs. Don Shef 
field, who landed 20 white bass 
up to 1^ pounds; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Y. J. Sherrill, who seem 
to specialize in striped bass. 
He landed a pair ait 6% and 
61̂  pounds.

James Bailey, Bjg Spring, 
strung six black bass averaging 
two pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hagen 
of Dallas spent four days at 
the lake and landed three 
striped bass — 2Vj, 5^ and 7^  
pounds — along with 25 white 
bass up to 1>4 pounds. Before 
leaving, he hooked a pair of 
three-pound striped bass. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Patton, Dallas, 
had 15 channel cat up to two 
pounds but with one at seven 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs M. C. Grubbs, 
Midland, had 13 channel cat to

for the Oilers would be to gain I Receivers reporting with the
. rookies include Alvin Reed,

This IS a big thing for us, to i 1 t
be censistent,”  he said. “ F oot-i^ ^ ^  ^*'^*'*'* Joiner, Ken 
ball games are won on not'®* ’̂^” “ ‘^̂ ’ Beime, Dennis 
making mistakes. It’s the men-;^“ ^̂ *®* Macon Hughes md;||*''f5

i i r 'J a T c ^ '  ' V T '  ' b b i r ’bas:"‘"a"nd 'T h r^our staff can motivate our play-j The Oilers also could have a channel cat up to two pounds, 
ers to carry out our goals ”  problem at offensive tackle if Mr and Mrs. G T. Pearson, 

Peterson said part of the I veteran Walt Suggs, who Is toy-1 Seminole, spent the week at the 
problem of motivation had al- ing with retirement, does noti 
ready been solved. return. Defensive tackle Mikel

They now have confidence Tilleman also is a questionable 
that they have a chance,”  Pe-|returnee.

lake and reported 15 channel 
cat up to three pounds, and Mr. 
and Mrs. c . R. FaUer, 
Seminole, had 35 channel cat, 
the largest 51̂  pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beavers, 
Snyder, landed 30 white bass 
up to a pound and a half, also 
three black bass, the largest 
three pounds.

CONCESSIONAIRE NAMED
A concessionaire for Lake E. 

V. Spence has been announced 
b y the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

He is Y. J. Sherrill, Odessa, 
who will be joined in the 
operation by his wife. Sherrill 
has owned and operated an 
engine repair service for many 
years in Odessa, specializing in 
oilfield services. Both he and 
Mrs. SheriU are avid sportsmen, 
and in fact he holds the record 
for a striped bass caught out 
of Lake Spence — eight pounds 
and five ounces.

The concession house, erected 
by the district, is located <m 
the Paint Creek recreational 
area and is accessible from 
State 158 about eight miles west 
of Robert Lee or five miles west 
of the dam. The facility is 
located near a boat launching 
area, and Sherrill plans to 
p r o v i d e  accomodations for 
trailer parking.

Immediately, he will stock the 
concession house with groceries, 
general and fishing supplies, 
bait, also with a snack b ^ . His 
long-range plans caU for the 
progressive development of a 
complete marina.

terson said. “ We’ve sold them,
make the move for an easierlon some of the things it takes! Peterson’s major posi-
inh-h«. has his work cut out. '»o win.”  changes moved outside

“ Finding a sUrting center' Among the veterans 
and coming up with depth at of- '0  Kerrville this week will linebackw where he
feasive tack^ appears to be five quarterbacks, including 12- compete with veteran Gar-
our major problem areas.”  Pe
terson said. “ We won’t have a 
proven veteran center in camp 
although Walter Highsmith and 
Calvin Hunt have had ex
perience at the posiUon.”  

Fifty-five players, including 19 
veterans, report to the Oilers 
camp at Kemrille’s Schreiner 
Institute Thursday for physi 
cals. No. 1 draft choice Greg 
Sampson of Stanford will be the 
only rookie missing 

Sampson, a 6-foot-5% 265- 
pound defensive end, will play 
for the College All-Stars against 
the world chaonpion Dallas 
Cowboys. The rest of the veter
ans report July 18 

Peterson said another goal

year veteran Charley Johnson Boyette for the job. 
and second year men Dan Pas-| The Oilers will start right at 
tonni and Lynn Dickey. Rookie the top in preseason with the 
hopefuls are Kelly Cochrane of Super Bowl champion Dallas 
.Miami and Albert Johnson Cowboys scheduled for Aug. 5 
from Cincinnati. ¡at Irving. '

r i t e
I m i t a t e  
National 
Hank

P A N T 111

h - -  -  '

SUMMER EXTRAVAGANZA!
Casual Knit Jeans
Regular Values to 17.00

‘5.00 REGULAR VALUES  

TO  $16.00

8.02 Denim in the latest 
styles from New York 

and California

$ 5 . 0 0
Compare to $8 to $10 

in other stores

The West's Most 
Western Jean 
You know the 
ones we mean.

!!!Bargain Box!!!
Double Knits Jeans
Some Dirty— Our

Some M istskss
Damaged

$2.00 $1.00

We promise that you'll 

find those seme 

jeans in stores around 

town for 2 to 3 times 

our prico.

Double
Knits

Diroct from tho factory 

of tho nation's largest 

pant manufeeturors.

7.50

Belts, Belts, Belts
Redeced fer clearaece!

Values te
ll.N ...... $4.00

BODY SHIRTS
1N% cettoe. Redeced fer 

cleanuMC. Vafees ts ll.N .

NOW. $4.00

Double Knits
OUR FIN ES T!!

Regular Values te $22 

NOW

$12.99
Contrary to runf>ors 

those are first quality.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Sem i-Annual

PRICES REDUCED—  '/j
SOME EVEN MORE. ALL ITEMS FROM REGULAR STOCK

Clothing for Men and Boys

Store hours:

9 e.m. te 5:30 p.m.

Shirts, both sport and dress 
^ Suits

#  Sport Coots 
#  Slacks 

#  Hats
#  Casual Ponts 

#  Shoes
length included in sale price

Store hours:

9 a.m. to S:30 p.m.

9 A.M. TO  8 P.M. M ONDAY THROUGH SATUR D AY  

ASK A BO UT OUR LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN downtown
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STARTS M O N D A Y M ORNING A T  9 A.M.!
SUITS

Our entire stock of knit salts now reduced.

Keg. M.M
Suite......... ............................ $48.09
S.*!;".................................$68.89

Reg. 85.N and 
87.5« Suite___

Reg. IN.M  
Suits......... ............................ $80.09

................................$92.09

$104.09Reg. IN.M
Suite.........

SUITS
NEW WORSTED WOOL AND SILK SUITS

...............  ..........$64.50
ONE GROUP SUITS PRICE

All other fine suits in dacron and wool, wool, wool and silk. 
Reduced.

S ." ;" ................................. $42.09
............. ................... $51.09

S '." ." ................................ $60.09

m

n

---- ------------

MEN'S KNIT SLACKS
Regular or flare leg. Our entire stock 
reduced

.................. $9.39
................$10.79
.................$12.09

S . ”:".................$16.79
................ $20.09

Men's Dress Slacks
Also casuals. Regular legs, Inclndlng per
manent press and wool blends, our entire 
stork now

V i Price

Men's Flore Leg Jeans

Solids and fanes patterns, bv l.ee, Le>i, 
Wrangler, A-1 and other top manufacturert. 
ers.

...................$6.09
y r '." .................. $7.59
y;i..'’" .................. $9.09
y;i.,":"................ $10.59

BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
CLEARANCE VALUES!

•OYS' SUITS
Our entire stock of tuRs for the boss.
Reg. I2.M suits ........................... $ 8 »
Reg. 17.9S suits ......................... tI2.N
Reg. ».15 suits ...........................  lit n
Reg. 25.95 suits ..........................  $17.49
Reg. M 95 suits ..........................  $».79
Reg. n.5l suits ..........................  $M M
Keg. 45.M suits ..........................  $3«.I9

BOYS' SPORT COATS 
Reg. 8 ll-ll.N  coats ....................  $< 19
Reg. 17 99-».M coats .................  $12 39
Reg. »  N coats ........................ $19 59
Reg. N H coats ........................ $24.99

KNIT SHIRTS
For the bo)S. short sleeies.

Reg. 2.99-2.5# shirts ....................  $1 (9
Reg. l.CM.N shirts ....................  $2 89
Reg. 4.99-5.59 shirts ....................  $3 M
Reg. 7.59-8 N shirts ....................  $5 89

SHIRTS
For the boys. Sport and dress styles in 
short sleeses.
Reg. 2.S9-2.N shirts ....................  $2.M
Reg. 4.59-5.N shirts ....................  $3. »
Reg. 9.99-9.59 shirts ....................  $4.si
Reg. 9.N shirts ........................... $«.»

FLARES

Reg. S.M-S.S9 flarec ....................  $3.99
Reg. 7.W-I.N flares ....................  $s.m
Reg. 12.99-13.N flares .................  $9.»
Reg. 1SJI-1I.M nareu..................h i m

BOOTS
Cowboy and dingns for the boys. 

\alues 5 99 to 19.99 
$4 59 to $12.75

WESTERN STRAW  HATS

For the boys, tall crowns.
Reg 4 59 to 5.M ralues 

$3 39

SWIMWEAR

Our entire stock reduced.
Reg. 3N swimwear ...................  $1.99
Reg. 5.N swimwear ...................  $3.49
Reg. 9.59 swimwear ................... $4.»

TA N K  TOPS

Keg. 2.75-3 H tank tops ..............  $2.»
Reg. 3.99 tank tops ...................  $2.89
Reg. 4.59 teak tops ...................  $3.99

BERMUDA AND  CAMP SHORTS 

’/ j  price

COLORED JEANS

and
CASUAL PANTS  

Straight Legs 
PRICE 

I2.N to $5.59

BOYS' SHOES 

Now reduced 
49% to 99%

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Flare legs in solids and fancy patterns by 
Farah, Lm , Levi and other famous brands. 
Reduced.

$6.09
.............$7.39

$8.79

Re*. I.H 
Pants........
Keg. ll.N 
Pants........
Reg. 13.N 
Pants........

Men's Straight Leg 
Jeans

Plain and fancy. From Levi, Farah. Lee 
and Wrangler.

Reg. 1.98 to ll.N
NOW 4  Price

$3.59 to $5.59
Lee Permanent Pressed

KHAKI PANTS

Reg. 9.N...................................  $5.09
Long sleeve, 2 pocket khaki

POPLIN SHIRTS
$5.09 
$4.79

RfB. t .........................

Short Sleeve. Reg. 5.59...

2 pocket grey

CHAMBRY SHIRTS
Reg. 9.N.................................. $5.09

Odds and ends size

FATIGUE PANTS 
............. $2.59Reg. 4.N.

PAJAMAS
Regular and shorty styles, all reduced. 

Reg. 4 25 ^ 3  1 0

Reg. 9N 5 4  5 9

B's *" $6.09
Reg. ll.M ^ 7  50
Pajamas...................................  . J T

ROBES
.\ll season stvies, all reduced to clear!

i'i«’ ."... ...............$5.39
..................$7.29

s r .‘ "................. $10.99

BERMUDA SHORTS
Our entire stock

iV

SPORT COATS
AO doable knit sport coats reduced

Reg. 42.59 $34.09
Reg N.N 5 4 3  Q 9
Sportcoats........................
Reg. 77.59 0 9
Sport Coats........................
Reg. 89.N e ^ 4  0 9

Our entire stock of wool, and 
wool blends reduced.

Reg. 37.59 5 2 2  59

Reg. 45.09 ^ 9 7  0 9
Sportcoats........................  .V T

Reg. 55.N ^ 3 3  n o
Sportcoats........................

P

KNIT BRIEFS

$ 1 . 0 0
Fancy Colored Cotto« 
Reg. 1.75.....................

T-SHIRTS
To match shorts above 
RcR. 2 59.......................... $1.50

KNIT SHIRTS
Short and long sleeves In cotton, blends
and Banlon. Our entire stock reduced.

................... $2.89

ysyt,';"............$4.29
Reg 8H 5 5  ^ 9

Reg. ll.N 5 7  7 Q

S ," ;" ...........$9.89

SHIRTS
Short sleeve sport and dress shirts from 
the largest selection In our area, all re- 
doced to clear!

Reg. C.N
Shirte...................................

Reg. 7 N
SWrte...................................
Reg. 8.59
Shirte...................................

Reg. 19.N
Shirte...................................

Reg. 12.N
Shirte...................................

Nw ..*.4Mhdkd

Long 5leeve 5hirts
Sport and dress models. Including French 
cuffs.

...................$3.89

...................$4.49
yjL":"..................$5.59

'1“ $6.69

Western 5hirts
By H-Bar-C. Permanently pressed, long 
tails.

Reg »»5 $6.69
Reg. H »5 $ 8 . 3 9
Shirte........................................
Reg 14 95 $10.49

One rack short and long sleeve

Sport and Dress Shirts 

V i Price

STRAW HATS
Includes o v  eutire stock, bD ont on racks 
for easy selection.

................. $4.59
ys.4."................. $6.09
Rcg. 19N 5 7  5 9
Straws.....................................

SS',;’."................ $9.79
................ $10.59

„ J P T "  V X  '■ - — -
9hdi Wtk ■ ^

A

V i Price

SWIMWEAR
Our entire stork

Y i  Price 

TIES
Our entire stock of beautiful ueckwear 
reduced.

................  $2.59

................  $3.59

................  $4.59

................  $5.09

/

BELTS
Our entire stock of smart new styles, 

bclndlng Wkltes.

a . ‘."...................$3.29
X ’:".................. $6.09

..................$8.09

Many Other Selections On Sole

102 E. 3rd

 ̂ SOKRY. B UT DUE TO  THESE LOW PRICES, lA N K -  

AMERICARD W I U  N O T  BE ACCEPTED O N SALE ITEMS
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For
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:OATS
coats reduced

. $34.09 
$48.09 
$62.09 
$64.09

f wool, and 
^uced.

$22.59
$27.09
$33.09

► V

9
9
9

On Sale

, lA N K -  

ALE ITEMS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Gcntrol cloitlllcolion orianaKi olpha- 
Mticolly with Mb cloitllicolions liit- 

Ml nuKMrlcally undtr aocb.
RKAL KSTATE ..............  A
RENTALS ........................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS Ol'POR..............D
BUSINESS SERVICES ..  E
EMPLOYMENT .............. F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANCIAL .....................  II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES .............. M

W A N T AD RATES
(M INIM UM  If  W ORDf)

Consecutive Insertions
(Be lure to count name, oddreit ond
phone number II Included In your od.)

1 day ..................  tl.ff— 11c word
1 days .................. 2.40— Uc word
3 dayi .................. 3.IS— 21c word
4 days .................. 3.M— 24c word
1 days .................. 4.0f— 27c word
4 days ..................  4.1f— 2«c word

Other Clossllted Rates Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please notily us ol any errors ot 
once. We connol be responsible tor 
errors beyond the lirst day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

r e a l  e s t a t e A

IIUIISKS FOR SALK A-]

REAL E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE

r e a l  e s t a t e
263-4663

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’

Nights ond Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Brown-287-6230 
FLAGSTONE ENTRY

It your od Is cancelled betöre expira
tion, you ore charged only tor octuol 
number el days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE

branches to tormal llv-dlnlng, bdrm. 
wing, or to crpid den. White opplloncet 
In Irq kit, sep utly rm. Entertain on 
covered polio overlooking football field 
sired yd, with small trees. Onlv S2/,S00.
MODERN IS THE WORD
Freshly painted 3 bdrm, 2 bth HOME, 
new shag crpt throughout. BIt-ln oven & 
cook top, gloss doors to pretty polio with 
gas grill. Equity buy, f9S mo. Vacont.
PICTURE BOOK HOME
From Front louvered door throughout brk 
wollfd Library, family rm with cothedrol 
ceiling & lirept, corridor kit, 3 bdrms, 2 
pretty bths, mony closets, sep entrance 
to outdoor entertaining center. Call to 
see
BREATHING ROOM
Privóle spot to coll your own Shrubs & 
trees, storm cellar, 2 extra Irg bdrms, 
formal lIVKiln, all new paint, FOrsan 
Schs, tILOOO total.

FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
Charming colonlol HOME with 6 irg rmsr
formol Itve sop dlnlng, crpt and drp$r Irg

‘ ,500 tostg houso with concreto floor. $15
tol
GROUNDS YOU DREAM 
ABOUT
surround this gracious HOME. Fornsol 
llv, dining, Irg kit with table rm, 2 bdrms, 
coiy sitting rm. Porkhlll oddn., $20,000.
SOLID OLDER HOME
Off Wosh. Btvd. Spacious llv-dlnlng with 
wood burning firepl. 3 bdrms, sep utility.
cheerful kit with dishwasher, stove & pan 
try. Total $11,000.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Corner firepl with odded book shelves & 
TV strg. serve through bor from extra 
well appointed elec kit, to den, tree 
shoded patto to enfoy, formal liv-dining. 
3 well arranged bdrms. oil crpted & drpo 
2 cer. baths. Today's best buy at $33,000.

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

Fer weekday ecitlon— * 00 a m. 
Some Day Under Clossiflcallen 

To « Late To Closslly; 10:3« a m.

Classified Adv. Dept. 
Closed Saturdays

For Sunday edition— 4 p.m. Fridoy 
P OLICy UNDER 

EM P LOYM EN T ACT

C e l l T l 5 ^ F „ A  t s ï Equal Housing Opportunity

REAL ESTATE

HUUSl<2i FOR SALE A-2
TRANSFERRED E Q U IT Y  Roducod Oil 
clean 4 bedrooms, 144 baths, lorae don 
with firtplacc, dlnlnq arta, dWiwotlwr 
disposal, «Isctrlc bullt-lns, drapes, cor 
pet, covered potlo. Waal location for-  'Tl,schools ond Webb. 4020 Vicky, 267-Í2S7.
FOR SALE or lease —  3 bedroom brick 
country home, very nice. Coll 263-1114.
FOR SALE by owner ■ 
both, FHA opproved 
263-1566.

-  3 bedroom, 1'/> 
or cash. Phone

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Carpeted 2 bedroom home with large liv
ing room, kitchen and dining comb., 
fenced yard, plenty of storoge. Large od 
lolning corner lot goes with house.

PHONE: 267-7173

TRULY A  PRIZE
SAND SPRINGS, 3 bdrm home on ’A acre, 
good condition, den-dIn, irg kit, elec bit- 
ins, almost new dishwosher-dlsposol, cen 
trai heat-air, utly rm, fned bkyd, covered 
patio, trees goiore, woter well plus city 
water. Only $116 mo ot 6S. Total under 
$16,000. Immediate possession.

CALL MARY F. 
VAUGHAN 267-2322

Alderson Realty 267 2M7

C U TE , CLEAN. 2 bedroom, llvina room 
oen, fenced bockyard, centrally locotsd. 
«Qulty buy. 263-IS26.

'<?U£SeiW,SÊRA.' 'lAMWmCtTMíMUI'
FAN TASTIC  2 LARGE Bedrooms, new 
point, oil electric bullt-lns. Edwards 
Helohts Addition. Eaulty required, 167. 
S10I.

The Htrold dots net knowingly ac
cept Help Wonted Ads that Indicate 
0 preference bated en tex unless o 
benafide eccupatienal nuollllcatien 
mokes it lowlul te specify mole or 
female
Neither dees The PeroM knewinqiy 
accept Help Wonted Ads that Indicete 
o preference bated en ope from em- 
pleyert covered by the Ape Dlscrlm

cDONALD REALTY ^
111 Mala 2I3-7I1S

Homo 367-M97, $63-4tlS 
■ouol Housing Opportunity

FHA AREA BR()KER 
Rentals—VA It FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

I OLDEST REALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BLDG.

Inotion In imploymont Act.
Mort informofion on fhtst nsotftrs
moy bt obtointd from fht Wogt Hour 
Offict In fht U $. Doportmtnl of Lo- 
bor.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS n iO I'E H lY

OCCUPY TO D AY
Fine Medilorronton Brick, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
2 cor gar. $3175 moves you in with poy- 
ments of $165.
KfcNTWOOD
Luxurious 3 bdrm. 2 both, beautifully 
)ar>dscoped carpeted A drpd, 2 cor gar. 
storoge galore, equity buy.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

A Cleon 4 bdrm, 2 both, crptd. drpd. only 
$11.255 or $>309 down A ossun>e payments 
of $133 re»̂  mo.
M ONTICELLO ADDITION

C O M P I L I N G  
I . I .S T I N G  O F  L O T S  

.A R E A S
for Po'h ng Tto 1er Homes

StH* R ('p \ p s , B e th  or E lle n  

MORtW REAL ESTA TE  
P h o n e  267 73SO

A -1  S250 dovin povment or nothlrtg down tor 
. ^ | V £ T S .  these homes ho\e Dror>d new crpt 

A point. Payments as low os $7$ per rrw). 
PEGGY MARSHALL .................... 367-6765

HILLCR EST TERRACE 
Cute 3 bdrm with den or four bdrm, new 
rpt & point, corner lot, $1500 down & 

$9f per mo 
7VESTERN HILLS
Very Interesting home, wonderful enter 
raining oreo, 3 Irg bdrms, 2̂ 4 cer. bths 
fen w wood burning firepl, 2 car gor. 
.O LLEC-E PARK
Ixtcutive typg 3 bdrm, 3 bth. den K 
'irepi, refrlg air. dbl gor. quoHty crpfs & 
frps Only $32.550 
'ilGH LAND SOUTH

REAL ESTA TE A REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-llHOUSES FOR SALE A.2

Andrew Thomos

O U T OF C ITY  —  104’ x 305' eoch, 2nd 
ond 3rd tots West of Central en E. 24th 
St., well woter availoblo $1750 eoch

BY OWNER Kentwood —  3 bedrooms, 
1 ^  boths, equity. Coll 263-1474. __
3

a i c ' w t a / t v c t

BEDROOM b r i c k  Heute In Sond 
Springt, 344 ocrei, water well, welded 
horse pent and born. 393-S521.___________

GOOD IN VESTM EN T —  Corner Eatt 2Sth 
and Centrol Dr., nearly on ocre, beou- 
llul hometlte.......................................  $2900

Equol Heuting
21111 Scarry

' List With U i ond Storf Pocking" 
Lets folk TR AD E TR AD E-TRAD E-
TRADE Lorge commercial building, loti 
of parking, paved corrser lot.
3 HUGE bedioomt, lots built In. Klfchen- 
den combination, corpeling ond drapet. 
14. bothi, lovely fenced yord with potlo, 
double corport A IL  THIS AND MORE 
FOR ONLY $11,000

Jnutuoi decorative chprm In this Irg 3 „ ^ ,  ledecerating S rooms close to 
♦ubr crP*<< *■ O'ixi. town. Total only $3,»00.

lELLEN E2ZELL ..........................  267 74*$ Here Is
GORDON MYRICR .......................  263d($4
JERRY KOHLFR ........................... 267 $4501

Kirm, 2 cer bths 
rg wolk'in storoge. retrIg. air. 
NOIAN HILLS

0 luxury-type home worth the
Imonev Coll today
¡W ILLIAM  M AR TIN  .....................  263 3751

Margie Bortner .........  263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
Neal os e pin. 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, 
bullt-ln range, utility room, garage, $*50 
down, $9* nsonthly.
4 bedrooms. Moster bedroom 10x24. 2 full 
boths. paneling, corpeled, utility room 
Equity boy 4'A% Interest. Poymenfs $104 
monthly. 17 yeors to pay.

Brick. 3 bedrooms, carpeted throughout 
Bullt-ln range, $1100 down, $106 monthly

Del Austin ...................  263-1473

JANE WATSON ............................  26361(6 C EC ILIA  ADAMS .........................  2  ̂4(55 ||()GSFS FOR SALE A-2>HOUSh:S FOR SALE A -l

LAR(,E B UILDING. Extroordioorv ah 
flee spore trem«>n<k>(f$ shop or slorooe 
oreo 1209 Wrioht, 267 6257

ACKERLY —  LARGE retoH or service 
huildmo 6400 souore ♦eet. Kvlno ouarttrs 
or ooarfments included 267 1252

0OOK9
Q albot

Equal Housing Opportumfy
1»N Scurry 

2(7-2529
T h e l m a  m o n t g o m e r y  

261-n72
JE F F  p a i n t e r  

39*4725

2200 SQ FT.
3 bedrooms, 2'Y boths, loroe llvina room 

ond den wiin llrepioce, clotets galore, 
carpeted, droped, tile fence Western 
Hills. FInonce to *0*..

2 BEDROOM. A TTA C H ED  ooraoe air 
conditioner, new remodeled Inside ond 
outside, owrter will Bnonce. 1206 Rldoe- 
rood Drive. Call 263-703S.

398 5Ó66

$650 DOWN

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

THORPE S TR E ET —  Over 1/1 ocre, ISC, 
East of Cdctus, City utilities available 

............................................................  11500

NAVAJO S TR E ET —  North ot Wessen 
Rd , IBS' X 125' .................................. $2000

When we w(jrk, we WORK!

IIUISKS FOR .SALE
SMALL BRICK MOTEL —  good lncome;ON WEST I7TM S TR EET —  2 Irg bdrms.

25' den with firepl liv rm with dininga «  property. II rms & 2 bths. furnisised, 
one irg ore spoct to rent, oil for

____ ; $9 000
olì® co?ü l
Momllton. 263-4636 __
KENTW OOD 2716 CAROL 
bedroom, two ooth. double oorooe. 
«hoded gotio on corner lot. eouitv buv

hordwood floors, on corrwr lot on Scurry 
ON HARVARD ST. *  4 Irg bdrms. 3 

mffd|reromlc bths, Irg der> w woodburnIrM 
firepl. 14 ft of robir>ets with oM Hoc bih 
ns. refriQ air control heot^lucted, smoM

ossume 5’ 4 per cent loon Coll 263 4l59i(-o^rtya. db qor with elec lift, smoM 
tor oooomiment i swimming pool

orto, corpoted, droped. Irg covered potto, 
lofs of storoge, corr>er lot

FORSAN SCHOOL GIST brk. 3 Irg bdrms. 
2 bths. I4i3i Kltdintng oreo. sep den. 
evop oir-heof ducted, crpted. drped, 
3$k40 potlo. lots of fruit treos, good 
well woter, on two fifths ocres.

FTLCELLEN T Trocts for Texos Veterons 
— oiso good Forms o'>d Ronches

's Wko F w  Serv i
HOUSES FOR SAI.F A-2

R EFR IG ER A TED  3 BEDRDDM Brick 
home, 2 M l botni, ponned den. bullt-lm 
in kitchen, o f l o ^  qoroae, 
potlo Equity or refirw Kt. 2607 Aiomeeo 
Coil 263-25W for on_oppolnfrn^

!* bdrm house, plumbed for washer or>d 
dryer. ffKd bockyd. neor shoppir>g center, 
560 month

PRESTON REALTY 
CHARLES HANS 

267-5019

When we 
Nova

FOR SALE: Three badreom ^Ic* -
rarpet, drope», woiher-dryer (w w e r tt ^ ,  
fenced bockyord, evaoorotlve caolino. 
1210 Eoli 17th. Phone 1 $ 7 -# ^________

A U TO  PARTS & 
REPAIRS

OFFICE SUPPLY

SALE: Werkthoo In oorooe. brick, 
three bedroom. 14« both. Iivlno room, 
poneied den with flrtoiace. dlthwmhrr 
on« diiooiol. Vicky $1. Coll 167 214« 
lor ODOOintment

BY OWNER: 4116 BHoer, nero«» train 
Catholic Church ond School, convenient 
to Webb. 2 bedroomi, brick, I4n both». 
Hecfric balll ln» In 
corpet^fenced, oorooe. CoH 263-6563. 
WOOD S TR E ET 4 b e d ro ^s, 2 beths. 
oil etectrk buiMin*. refnoefotod
centrol heot-ducted owr^or cc^rv 
with eouitv ond ooorovod credit. 
267 5101 ___________________________

Oir
loon
Coll

REEDER & ASSOC.

we PLAY! 
an Rhoads 

Rlty.

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
LOTS OF ROOM
«ith plenty of value See this oil brick 
1 bdrm home, spooous living rm. cen- 
renient kit with lots of storoge. good 
tromic boths. Rorkhtii School District, 

fxtro Irg lot. C BY A FP T.

= i r i

BLOWN
F.N(ilNK?

THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  1
OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Mam 267-662I

Me can 
rrmannfac 
ture It and 
save >on 

m on o! .See

PIANO INSTRUCTION

STAGG’S ALTO SLTPLY 
415 K. 3rd 2(7.8122

Fien# instfiKtleii 
Mr Merlon Them* 
ten r»e« schedeiMf 
lessens. For Mfer- 
metien phene 267- 
2212 er 267-664I.

BOOKS

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS
O7'ne*-Comlc»

ROOFING
Book. M ogarnei-C or 

B u y- 'e t l-T r o d - 
Beto,, your lexT t.ode xee 

our like new 1971 72 Copyiight» 
1001 loncoxle.

COFFMAN ROOFING 
700 Eoli 24lh 1*7 $6*1

FARM SERVICES TV , RADIO A STEREO

S e p tic  T a n k s — C e lla r s —  
M a t e r  L in e s

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lum ber 

Com pany
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

t v
LAW N MOWERS

“ Lawn Mower Dead" 

Mowtr Repair Sarvlea

Or Trade It On 
NEW ONE.

A l d e r s o n
REAL F.STATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
P IC TU RE P ER FE C T —  »pacieu» brk, 1 
bdrm». 2 lovely bth». torm«l living * din
ing rm. luuxwrieus corpet. nicely pofteied 
kit * .......................................................den. tlrept, elec built In», utility rm, 
dbl gor, refrlg elr, tM.OOO.
SUBURBAN— good buy In thi» 2 bdrm.

bth. lome poneling. lovely crp*. good 
«voter «yeti. oDpprei lV¡ ocre». $9X100 total 
N EA T AS A PIN— Attractive brkk. 1 
bdrm». 2 ceromic bth», nice paneled 

t l r i ^  oil elec kit, dbl gor, $22600 
KENTWCIOD— ottrective brk Rome, mod 
fret« price range, comptetetv carpeted, 
termal dining, 2 bdrm», m  bth». »ingle

w J. SHEPPARD & CO.

3  Û

S06 F a c t  4 'h  S t  267-8266 d o  y o u  w a n t ??auo E ,a s i * n  a i .  m í  iu o q  p o r s a n  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  do ye«
«nnt kindo Out? See thi» 2 bdrm end den 

I CAN T B ELIEV E  YOU CAN BUY T H E 'x  2 bdrm home, le'ge lot, brk, ter
WHOLE TH IN G  tor only $1500 * w n  big ONAV
Sporkimg 2 bdrm frome with S4p d»n ft !^y  kit with cobinets ond mar* cob*ntts, 
good storogt plus new furniture ft oif joining, out buildings, on 2 ocres, $16.506.

287-29911417 Wood 

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

cor>drt*oner Totoi $7,300 $76 per me. 
i d e a l  FOR NEW LYW EDS OR R ETIR ED  
COUPLE. Aftroctlve 2 bdrm brk, beou- 
tifuiiy crptd, spocious Mv rm. Irg moster 
bdrm, woik-in cibsets. bit-ln ronge ft even, 
Oise refrigerotor. Cmfrol oir ft heof. 
Fncd. In good locotien. $400 down, $100 
per mo
LOW, LOW DOWN PM T on fhls 3 bdrm

See by oopt. r̂ ow.

REAL ESTA TE

iiuusf:s f o r  s a i.k A-2
2 ACRES OF LAND With 1 bdWo
home, 17 m il«» out en Corden ?îiv
Highway, good water well, tSSOO. See 
Jame» Barnett.

WALK TO SAFEWAY-BANK 
& HOSPITAL

Large 2 bedroom, sleeping fiorch, tome 
panellng-ocoustlcal ceiling, fenced yard, 
3 cor garage with work bench, 9' x 33' 
covered patio, located on South Main. 

Coll 263-(MI2, *:OIFSOO
263-1405 evenings & weekends

lolnlfor oppoTntment.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS Addition: 411
Dolías, t«No bedroom, llvina room, dinina 
room, kitchen and bath, fully caroeted, 
retrlaerated oir, coroori ond ooroae. 
newlv renovated Inside ond out. $104)00, 
new loon needs establlshlna. but owner 
will consider a side note. Call 163-7150 
or 263-7796.

LUTS FUR SALE A-3
FOR SALE; Almost 4k acre ot lond 
In Sand Sprinas, 210 foot ol frontooc 
on IS 20. Call 263-2742.

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
uyiHO ROCB»,

d bBth,btdreom and botti, eeuol«. 
Johnsen. Coll 2*1-2017.

kttehen-dfte, 
no D4Ô». KU

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All (xinveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

Take up payments on repossessed total 
electric Mobile Home, 12x60 2 bedroom 
with refrigerated air, washer ond dryer 
with deluxe Early American furniture, 
storm windows, oouble Insulation. See at

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

263-2788

HALF ACRE lond for sole, located Eost 
of KDA Komporound on IS 10. Coll 
263-8240.
BLACK FOREST —  Ruldoso's Prntlae 
Oevelopment. newest, most unlaue 
subdivision, utilities Installed, T V  cable, 
telephone, an unparalleled Investment 
For Information coll: Sherry Weoner,
399-4526, Bio Soring.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

267-8252

CALL 267-8252

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED opartment, 
oir oondltlenor, bills paid, clean, dost 
In. private. 120* Scurry. 267-6291.
2 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment tor 
rent, pillt paid. Apply 1405 East ISIh 
Street.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS A PI’S.

I, 2 4  1 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to tWOR. Ot A P T . 1* 
Mrs. .Alphe Mei t leen

FURNISHED HUUSh^S B5
ONE BEOR(X3M turnithed house, dose 
to Ndwtom's. Call 1*34142.
FOR R EN T, 
bedroom house, no pet». Coll 2*7-4914.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, oleo, 1 
bedroom portMly turnlihed or un
furnished, esupte preferred. Call l*7-2Ut.
2 BEDROOMS, NEAR (M iad  Scheel. 
SII«, Mils paid. 2»7-S2tl or 1*1-4*24, Mito 
Craddock.
N IC ELY FURNISHED 2 bedreem tous«, 
well te well carpet, drew t, tencdd y v d . 
elr conditioner. j l  I I M
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, nicety furnished, 
wosher-dryer Coll 2*7490*.
N IC ELY FURNISHED f  bddrddm heuea 
near base. No pels. Coll 2S7-S734, *0* 
Andre«.

NICE ONE bedroom ond o 2 bedroom 
duplex, oir condlti«n«r, heal, HO. 2*7-756* 
or 2*7-7841.
NICE FURNISHED a r m e n t .  2
bedreem, carpet, ne pel». 1*7 son
R ED EC O R ATED  2 lE O R O O M  dupitx. 
(120 month, «reter paid, tSDS-B 
Lex moten Coll 191-5321

lOxJB MOBILE H O M I, en. 
study, en drhmi« let. cíete 9e 
ne children pieoe«. 2 * M m  er 2*24944

Repossessed 14x65
New Me«n Mobil« Mem«. 1 bedreem 
with IV» boths. «roiner and dryer. See « I

C LEA N , l a r g e , 2-1 reomt. 
dishes. Mils, coble paid. reasonoMe Coll 
267-8745 —  267 5*20.
FU RNISHED OR UnturnWied Aoert- 
ments. One to three bedroom», bills 
bold. $60 00 up. Otttce hour»-. 8 004 00 
263 7*11, Soulhlond Aportment». Air Bote 
Rood. _____

‘ HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
I 263-2788

NICE, CLEAN . 2 reomt
bill» paid. uà.
Street

and both, alt 
004 W«»t 3rd

1, 2 fc 3 BEDROOM 
MÜBIIÆ HOMES

C LEAN , A TTR A C TIV E . 1 
duolei. to minute» from be»«. 80* plu* 
bill» Coll 1*7 7628
C LEAN , LO VELY —  3 lorae roemi and 

h. ceupte. no pelt. 110 Eo»l 17th 
Coll 1*7-7316.

weeher, cenerai otr candtttdntng and heal
ing. carpet, UMde hew . fenred yard, 
yard maMI«ln«d, TV  CoMd, «H  Milt «■- 
cepl eldCirkItv potd.

FROM 175
263 4505 »$4544 263 3548

OPEN HOUSE
Almost New 3 Bedroom, 2 

Baths, Brick with 2-Car 
Garage.

STOP LOOKINGI
If you wont o 4 bdrm crptd brk horn«, 
14k brht. Irg llv rm, den. Irg kit with 
lot» of cabinet», ko utility rm. tned yd 
with covered potlo. neor COLLEGE 
HEIGHTS— G O LIAD  JR. HIGH, $1800* 
P tO l p r ie «
RUSH TO  US
•e see lhn 3 bdrrn horn, neor Shopp("B 
center. Look 0» the feoture» In thn home,9

COME O U T -S E E  THIS  
GOOD BUY

JACK SHAFFER

gor» Monthly poyrTvent» 8116.
{ a n d  SPRINds —  Chopmon Addition.
«poclevt brk. 1 bdrm». comptetelv crptd. 
2 tovety ceramic bth». nicely porwled den 
elec bullt-ln». cer firepl. let» ot Me« 
Ireet. approx 1 «ere. 81)400.
LARGE D U PLEX —  walking didonce 
down to»m oreo.' 2 bdrm eoch, oporlment 
comptetelv furniihed. nice Hie Mv rmi, 
toocte oof M7S0 
NICE ACREAGE Eoet ef City.
2 beautiful hem«» —  leceted Indirwt HIM» 
* Highland South
D O R O TH Y NARLAND ..............  187-S8f$

treme worth the money. Aftroctlve iMied '9  •'* •T' .dming oreo, • o^'roto l
. . .  thi» vord tor fomiiv fun. CAN BK

cobinetj. new roof, tned, corner lot Tefal w i t h  LOW DOWN PAY-
$10.000. down pmt 16(10 Pmt» 197 per me iP E N T. SHOWN BY APPT. ONLY.
A SPACIOUS FENCED BACK YARD w lth 'lH IS  1$ NO M ISPRINT!! 
huge pec»« t r . «  moke fh!» 3 bdrm lY « X í g h l y ' l i ^ r i ^ ’ iTe ra  
tODOl for fgmily living. €*«trol h*ct I  mt ofher home ©uf Lti thf f*«f on buf 
ptr. -4Kv©f cow>ectlon%, singit g o f - l » v  for vowf home Con b* yoor% Of
ooe Totoi 8I4J00. pmt» $117 per mo. I *• 9 ^JCPt new.
IDEAL COUNTRY LIVIN G  m Stanton, ..... ...............
oreo Lovely 3 bdrm brk wilh $ acre» end point brush
include» 26 Irult tree», berry vine». o n lT i !» ^  ?your wdel',
water well» (hwo with «windmill» * one ihooe up thi» 2 bdrm. dimr«g rm end kit 
electric pump), hoctor * tools, form wiih breoklos! nook. $$.500

Sunday 1:00-5:00 3216 Drexel

McDonald Realty Co.
611 Main 263-7615

2000 Blrdwell 263 8251
C O M P LÈTE INFORM ATION ON 

ALL FHA AND VA F R U F ÌR II4 S

buildings. Completely fenced. Totoi $31.$00

a Elies .......................................  267 8*$7

I Johnson .................................. 1*31*4$

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HARDER |
JO Y OUDASH ..................................  26!-691*|
JU D ITH  b a k e r  ........................... 2*7.547«'

I KAREN B RAD LEY .......................  367 5471
A LL

ALLEN D A LE, irg 1 bdrm, 2 Mh, den
1 n V rw  i«wMT«M ..............  m iT u x  with fireploc«. formol dMIng, good cor-
M AR TEE W R IC H T m Í S t i » ’ ■ oil motchlng Bull! In» In kd.

bulil-in color TV. 2 cor gor, |rg lot. potio

'NEED THOSE OLD  
MOWERS"

See “ Loena" at
W ESTERN A U TO

504 Johnson 267-6241

We repair all TV 
Makes & Models 

Sales or Service, Call

B & B
1768 Gregg 263-867I

MR. BUSINESSMAN

FIND
YOUR
NAME

LISTFD 
IN THE

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
FOR

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

Your Advttrtiting Mossago 

Will Oof Ruiult« In Thlt Handy 

N#w Sorvico Cuidtt. Phono Today 

For Lew Ratot 263-7331
AMARKRVDaLFIM

F n u l t e A  KaaapC enipay

N O W  SHOW ING  
A T  TH E  JE T

1003 EAST l$th. reol nke. Irg 1 bdrm, 
-lordwood floor», tned yd, »tMogo hou*e,
'rult Ire»».
LYNN ST. 3 bdrm, 7 bth. bricb, den, good 
carpet, dlehwoeher. dieposal, fence, extro 
lorge potto, $4kN loon.
home PHONE ...........................  JF.'t'ü
JU A N ITA  CONWAY ......................  S i  S S l
GEORGIE NEWSOM ..................... 2*3 3001

• ........ .V.V.V.-.V.V g i l «B ILLIE  p m i .

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267-6008

Day — Night 
Office and Hume 

John Eckley, 263-1448 
Webb Personnel Welcome

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

AUCTION

Write Yeur Own Ad Below and Mail To; 
Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

Texas 79720

JU L Y  14th FRIDAY 10 A.M.
TO  BE SOLD W ITH O U T MINIMUM OR 

RESERVED BID

JU LIA N  ERNEST ESTA TE  
W A TER  V A LLEY, TEXAS  

One Block North of School Thco East to Railroad 
Tracks — Follow AucUoa Sigas

$350 DOWN —  1 bdrm brk, 1 both, crpt, 
central heol-olr, fertced. corport, |u»t re- 
nodcled
1 BDRM —  14k both, »mail den, crpt, 
goroge. central heot-olr, leoced. neor 
Cothollc Church, |u»t repoInted. Poy- 
ment» 1112.
UNUSUAL —  21 8 ocre* 8, 3 bdrm», din
ing, Irg utility, crptd, IS or more fruit 
tree», earn, 500 got «wafer tank, 1 «well», 
ihoiwn by appt
2 BDRMS * DEN, I bth, crptd, centrât 

fncd, pa»»e»iion
MOVE IN TO D A Y  —  Irg c6»an 1 bdrm, 
I bth, tm den, crptd, Vi Meek fr«m  C«t- 
legt Pork Sheppine Center. |1,7M «gutty. 
KENTW OOD —  Jm t repdinted «rery nice 
1 bdrm» * den, tirepi, carpet, central 
neot-oir, fenead, potlo, itida lor I 
$2)400.
BIO comterfablo, 4 bdrtii, I  boM, 
format dming. Stoorat* Bor, llr«K  
crgfB, refrlg dfr, wttm BBOf# emt 
pottB. 1 oar oaraart. Lrg 11« m en 
IS) 400-

R E M O O IL ID -F H A  0  VA
AagriK. }  Ma*. a*ibr« taf Fmt.
Milito

4 OF EACH —  1 bdrm, gor, crofd, 
$250 diwn. Near WoihMgton Sd«.
3 BDRM, FENCE. 
I6M0. 1200 Own.

ergf.

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Cousecuttve Inseitiou
(Be »or» te ce ant Rome, oddrate and

1 day .................... | l.«* -t lc  w n
1 doy» .................... U .4 B -IIC  »rard
1 dori .................... $l.l$— lie  word
4 doy» .................... n ,6 * -« «c  «tard
I  doy» ..................  $4 «»-1 7 c  «tord
8 doy» ..................  $4.1$— Ite «Hard

Addre»»

Fhene

Fleo»« publtth my Went 

Ad ter 6 contecutivt day»

beginning.........................

ENCLO$E FA Y M S N T.

M AIL ” ***************^
:  Clip and mall to Wait Ads, P.O. Box 1431 ;
!  Big Spriag, Texas 797» •
S My ad should read

■
B O B O d b B d

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WHAT 
DO YOU HAVE TO OFFER THEM?

-  PARTIAL LIST OF MERCHANDISE -  
Osier Pipe Threader 

4 Ford Tractors 
Ford Tractor Parts 

3 AcetvICM Rigs
3 Walker, J-I97 Front Eud Air Jacks -  

Walker Floor Jacks
Sottlx Valve Machine, Hard Seat Grlader 

K. R. WilsoB Valve Marhlac—4(. R. WHsoa Bortag Bar 
Kfrick Way Bortag Bar 
2 Pin Hooe Macklucs 

4 Air Compressors 
King it Sub Motor Aaalyzen 

Sub Scope Machine 
WeMeehoff Mstrtk-l Scopo 

Hela Wanmr Jacks 
Dmu Lathe 

Pearl Cutter Machine 
Head UgM Test

MODEL A FORD CAR -  NEEDS PARTS 
266 Amp. Lincoln, Portable Welder, SA-366-F-C2 Like 
New Ugnn Mndel 6-B-»-31 Lathe, 16“  with Quick 

Ckaage, Like NewCmftsman DrIU Press 
Attackmenta and Bits

Motsrs, Blacks, Aatomotfve Parts, CaMaets, Pawer A 
Haad Taals, Urea, Wkcala, Batteries, Tkousanda ef 

Mbeellaaeeee P a i»  IM i, elr.
Sale

DUB B R YA N T A U C rjo N  CO.
267.6387 -  PHONE -  »3-4621 -  PHONE -  263.41» 

16» EAST 3RD -  BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JIL

5
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h lA M N O U N C E M E N tS

r o  M U S O

C • n n e c r l o n t .  vani

_____ ____  _____ *4, « S
«M rrw  »T M ». C«N lU - iS i

4rv«r.
«4 . _
enctt*

Vipca MOMO« «nck houM. 1« 
M L  « a m t .  w r a aa Iw v m . 23M

H n c . r a 'V K N T

S PIC U L NOTICES C-J
M M R I

i ïT '

voti Buy «ir rantw vour 
’(  Cavaroat. Saa Wllaan't 

onca Aoancv. 171# Main Sttiit, ÍU-

Horoscope Forecas
CARROL RIGHTER V

tSÜÑÉs'S SERVICES

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
H o use PAINTING, Infida or o u tiM , 

taping, froa attimola. ä i iinudiHng, 
Horry T .

moxt
SUNDAY JU L Y  t  . M ONDAY JU L Y  II

O f N ia A L  TaNDCNCIBS: Until noon C CN EB AL T IN O E N C IE S :
you ««ould be wile to wind up wlwtaverl active day ilnca you ore able to oc 

SHOP TO V IA N O  lar toe Oiiallty Mar-1 duties bova been left undone Stww thotl ^^arotaly tuna In on what li bait for 
cN ^ m . W W  rnadi -_modala -  oaniaa.,you ora coniclentioo» even though you ''®“ '® *>•, Tonloht you hova the energy

are tired ond worn out. In the ofternoon

Money, S63-3076.
P AIN TIN G , PAPERING, toping, floating, 
textonlna, trae eatlmatat. D. M. Millar, 
no South Nolon, 267-5413.

tool etavMith Ploit, M7 NIS.

B7i WATCH

Lots tor lease' 
. Coti 
Otv. I

THIS

SPACE

BUSINESS BU|T.mNGS B9:

OPPtce OR Vholl Busineu Space tori 
laegtian. 35 x u ,  omota

privóte.

FHA prcpriliei ore offered tor sole 
to guolllied purchasers without ra 
gord to the piotpactlve purchaser's 
race, color, creed or ryttlonol origin.

plonetory positllns Improve ond you con 
moke new plons for future success.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Impor- 
tont you do nothlno to Irk those who 
dwell with you If you wish to ovoid 
trouble. The early avenlno Is fine for 
■tlscusslno new Ideas with friends. Joke 
It easy tonloht

TAURUS (Aorol 20 to Mov 20) You 
con finish duties well during the mornino 
ond eorly ofternoon. Know whot If Is

P AIN TIN G  —  ALL typas-olrless-convan- 
tlonol topina, bedding. ocousticol 
ceilings, commerclol-residentlal. A & W 
Polntina Controcter, 263-2947.
a c o u s t i c a l  CEILINGS sprgyad, room 
or entire house, exterior oglntlng, free 
estimotas. Jamas Toylor, 393-5335.

course of octlon that Is most vital to 
your success. Giving a compliment to 
others brings goodwill.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) If you 
put your finest skills to work todov,
you can accomplish a oreot deal. Show ________ _____________
your devotion to the one you love. Avoid RADIO & TELEVISION E-IS 
one who likes to gossip ond waste your
time.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) If you 
rncouraga those who dwell with you, 
harmony ond charm con be odded to

C-#partang. pitollc' or privote, p r l^ t e i i r k L T  1. R I k l 'V n  
retfraam facilities. 624 Ridoerood. Coll> ” ^ *  *  r U L , . ^ U
74>-71>9._______ ___ ^ ____________ _____(LO ST: FEM ALE white Somoyed dog,
BUtLDING 30 X JO  »rtth two ofNras.lmedtum height, stonds 2 toot toll, toll 
opproxtmatelv lOOxlOO fenced oreo. 1607 curls over back, answers to Dutchess", 
East 2 ^ . 267-7620. 'S25 reword. Contoct Mrs Mulkey, 394-

MOBII E llOMI<:S B le 46tf.

MOaiLE HOME for rent, 2 bedroom 
locatad 2 April Lone. Coll 363-6712

PEKSUN.AL

you really want In the doys ahead foof home. You hove a fine, new Idea 
Make sure you don't woste time with Ì 'or storting on uptrend In your affairs, 
gossips. Be wise : Be wise.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Talkl GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Be 
over Imporfont financial offoirs eorly : you communicate properly with
In the doy The evening Is best for: rycyone and oil Is in fine order around 
moklng new arrangements. Don't wostel y°“ There ore some fosclnotlng oopolnt- 
ony time In taking core of oersonol ttiot can lead to advancement,
problems. Relox ot home tonight Moke new _contocts_ todoy.

Call the man with over 
20 years experience 

FRANK HAGEN T V

VACATION SPECIALS

■
■

I
■FORD'Country Sedan Station Wagon, power 

steering, power brakes, automatic, air, lug- _  
gage rack. Was 11395.00, Now S I  I Q S  I
VACATION SPECIAL
' 6 6  BUICK, Station Wagon. Local one owner car

■
■

with power brakes, power steering, air, auto
matic, luggage rack, new radial tires. m
Was 11295.00, Now VACATION SPECIAL ■

SOUTHW EST A U TO  SALES "
•91 E. 4th Street  ̂ 213-8722 ^

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July. MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July
C-Sjinr'is'■wV»“ ?o‘ mink"7vei'coretoíííl̂  ̂ motion nowpersonol decision, thot ore Imoortont j-®",®"

A RADIO SERVICE 
I9t2vs Gregg 263-49111

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

'CH UCK" C H R A N I

d b - 4 ^ ^ S W - »  y  p i

Pollard Chevrolet’s
IsNewest “ Deputy 

Eager To Help Yoa 

Beat the High Prices!

I ■*- ev .  >. -------------------64̂ 1 » w is u t  u cT .ito iw fT a  m w f  O T V  im D O rT O O T i  ,g

If you wont o stop. Its Alcoholic*! odvice. You hove fine Ideos, but listen!
FOR RENT -  2 Bedroom furnished n,i v-------- . w.w-v offoirs wisely Tonight think about o

M it Lomb
grid I

' 2 M r
meòHt home, cproHed. wo^her 
brvtr, fenced Jb rt Coll 363^16.______

LOrS FOR RENT B ÌI

FENCED SFACC for mobile heme on 
privoft iot. coupie OAlv. no children. 

or 2^.6944

week Vroperly by tokino core ot personal 
new course of octlon for the future.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES

“ CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

help for pregnant, unmarried, ”'?,V^rAug'“’a  to seot 22 )showing
g ir ls  C a ll  o r  w r i t e  I ” *®’ y®® hoodie vour own offoirs
m i i c  t 't v M »  /■! A rsM t-vr u r s s ic ' '*'"*'®’* ®»f<!'wi old from others Is Imoor- THE ED.NA GLAD.NLY HOME, font now. since blgwlos ore watching

2.308 Hemphill | tw'SctMtieT*"'""
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 , l i b r a  (Sepi 23 to oct. 221 yo u  hove

l A ( '  S17^ much work to do ond should finish
^  »^0-,)9>UO ^  efficiently os vou con
'  i Voo con now reoch vour career oools

more quickly. Moke sure you oov vour 
B'Q b u s i n e s s  o p . D lb llls  ond ovoid trouble.

SCORPIO (Ocf. 23 to Nov. 21) Trv

Enooqe In octlvltles of
nature. Listen to whot

business expert hos to suooest.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ideal doy

STATED M EETIN G  
Spring Lodge No 1340 A F 
ond A m  every 1st and 3rd.
Thurtdoy, 7 30 pm. Visitors FiNA SERVICE Stotlon tor leose. 
welcome Hiohwov SO. small investment

. Fronk McKmnev.

West
. . Contoct 

Lomeso. aOM;2-262t
C. C Glenn. W M. 
M. L. Roney. Sec 

21sl ond Loncoster

STATED  M FETItiG  Stoked 
Plolnt Lodpe No 591 A F. ond 

oryJ 4th I 
3rd ondi 

Welcome.

r i A f c u  i wr ci i r i o  
^  Plolnt Lodpe No 591

Æ  A M . Every 2nd
X J L  Thursdov. I  00 P M ,

X r ^ t ^ ^ M o l n  Visitors Welco 
0  M Dally. W MŸ B AÂ ..L.

COULD YOU USE 
EXTRA INCOME?

.Man or Woman 
Part or Full-Time 

NO SELLI.\(.-NO OVERHEAD

to hov* o orcotcr undwstondino of how 
othars operate ond you con act oheod 
foster Moke orronoemenfs for o trio 
you wont to take Obfoln the needed 
information Be olert

for social pleasures which con bring 
contoct, that con be helpful In business. 
Take treatments that will odd to your 
opoeoronce and health. Avod one wtto | 
downgrodes vou.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) You I 
hove the opportunitv to plon your future 
more wisely now. Give encouragement 
to one wtw Itos been having o vei-y 
difficult time. Show that vou ora a | 
humonitgrlon

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You con I 
attend the social octlyltles thot appeal 
to you. even though vou think vou should 
Slav at home. If you stote a cherished 
desire to o good friend, vou will get | 
the help vou need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 You j 
are able to ooln the goodwill ot 
prooresslve persons cosily today. Join | 
a civic aroup ond be heloful In vour 
own community. Show others thot you |

iWE FINANCE!
EASY PAYMENTS

I SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21): have much oblllty.
I Keep promises voo hove mode ond SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
show that you ore o conscientious person I You wont to engage In new proiects,

'66 FORD Fairlane 4-door, 
automatic aansmission, air 
conditioned, clean as a pin, 
solid red. red 
plaid interior $1195

’67 MALIBU, 2-door hardtop 
SS, 4-speed, black /  green 
with black vinyl roof, radio,

SS....... $1295

’70 OPEL station wagon, au
tomatic, radio, heater, lug
gage rack and $1595
new tires

T, R AAorrIs, Sec 
Motonic Lodge

but you need to $tu<iv them more first. 
Put finIsMnq touches on those olons | 
for o triD. A oood friend con helo vou 
in on emerqencv tonight 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) |

STATED

If vou hovf 0 cor arid S-/ hours weekly. 
yOu coula enioy on rxceiient extro In- 

® brorKi new (Oreer In your 
CONCLAVE Bia busioeis. ver>dmg top lir>e$ of Srwcks.

Spring Commeodery No jl'Canned Snock Pock ond Ponty Hose 
K.T ^  Mondov ond procllce '* vo«, » » «Jnvonev S1S9S to $3696 investment re- - -

ouired. «ecwrpd by Inventory- We estob-|but r^ow Is the tinne to relox 
Msh Oil locations, provide firwmclno to 
full time it desired, plus counsel ond 
outoonce It sincerely interested, write 
NatiorMi Brand Corp, Vendine Division«
210 Coso Linda Plato. Suite 3S, Doikn,

proetke
4th AAondoy eoch Month. Visi
tors welcome.

Ervin Oonlel E C 
Wiilord SuMivon, Ree

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Big
Spring Chopter No 17f R A M , ,  ^

l o  Third Thursdoy eoch month,' ̂ ^aos .5211 Include Phone Number. 
**/ I  00 p.m.

Wright VkkerSv H P. 
Ervin Donteir Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
Cl e a n  r u g s , like new; so eosy to 
do wtih Blue Luster. Rent electric 
•homoeeer, I I  00. C. F. Wocker Stores.

or>d one who con be relied upon. The 
day mov be borlnq, but tonloht will 
be pleosont Avoid those who oossip.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20)
Know who! vour true position It with 
your ollles. tlWn enioy omusements with Make sure to do your shore of work 
some of them. Find out whot those omi cooperóte more wlt(j feHow i^rkers. 
who oppose vou ore doing and then Then vou tl»d oH ooes t>ett^ for vou 
you will know how to hoodie them. or>d others. New clothina could enhonce

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb 19) Do vour opoeoronce. 
the work oheod of vou in o most con AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. 19) Moke 
tclentlous ond efficient monner Once, new revislor» to ooreement you hove 
it Is done, Qo out to fun ploces w ith ^ ,th  ossoc*otes ond oet for better 
friends You octuoHv thrive on work, j results. Show hlqher-ups vou oooreclofe

the fovors they bestow on voo. Obtoln 
PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) A the doto you need from e x ^ H .  

firw doy to eniov yourself at recreotions PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) If 
vou like the most. Plon creative oc ivou toke the trouble to help others, 
tivltles for the future ond schedule them'you oet wonderful cooperotlon ortd bene- 
wlsely so there ore not conflicts. Avoid fits Do whotever will rnok̂ e v w r 
Arouments. surroundir>os more ^>ormlr>o. Ooln the

a  FOKl) Fakong 2 door 
hardtop, V-8, standard, ex 
i-ellent
condition ......

'69 OPEL Station Wagon, au
tomatic transmission, one

$675 $1295

'69 GMC, 4  10« pickup, 4 
speed transmission, new 6 
ply 16 inch tires, ready to 
work, red 
and white $1395

'66 BL'ICK convertible, auto
matic transmission, air con
ditioned, yellow with a new 
black
top ............ $1095

’67 PONTIAC LeMans Sta
tion Wagon, automatic, air 
conditioned, power steering,

S T  $1750

1

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 
Just Coll 263-7331

BUSINESS OP. D BUSINESS SERVICES

DISTRIBUTORS
¡HOUSE MOVING. 15)0 Wtst 5tt) Strtol. 
[Call Roy S. Valónelo. 367 2314. boy or 
1 night

i t

DON'T GAMBLE 

W ITH YOUR MONEY! 

G ET TH E RIGHT 

DEAL FROM 

DON WIGGINS A T  

BOB BROCK FORD 

500 W. 4th

C.ood income, serving nation- h o u s e  m o v i n g  -  L»vfHno. con
1 .-o X A n 1a,.o in D iM ^tio rl»*  Hoo(t. 363 4547. Noim Blidwollal company s dealers m Big ton«

Requires

MARSHAL POLLARD'S 
Inflatior Fighter Special!

'62 MF:RCLRY, 4-dr, automatic, 
air,
radio ................... $188

MARSHAL POLLARD'S 
InHatlon Fighter Special!

'66 FORD GT Fairlane. bucket 
seats, automatic transmission, 
console, solid red 
with red Interior $685

Spring area. auto.
Can be part time or full time. 
Military or retired acceptable.
Not vending—no selling requir
ed. Immediate income. Solid
company support. Buy - back 
agreement included in contract. 
Minimum investment $1,000.

DIRT WORK, Canvntrclol Mowing. loti|
cleored I r m  romovod. barkhoa work, 
«»olle lonkt ln*toll4<l Tom Lorktton.il 
267 7453 or 399 4713. Arvin Htnrv. 3Tj- I  
S321 l|

INSURANCE

Write c /o  Box B-746, Big 
Spring Herald for a midweek 
interview.

BUSINESS SERVICES

SOUND

A big, beautiful 
value-packed Olds—  

at big Year-End 
Savings!

That’s what our 
Oids Smart Buyer Sale 

is all about!

GMAC

Vacation Now ot 
Veor-End Prices'

Shrover
o!

M o t o r
3rd & Goliad

AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 
.Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes—Cycles 
All Ages

All Military Grades 
All Occupations 

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

P 0  Box 2151SYSTEMS. ••ulpmfftf ond oe«}
mtorcomw - -  y n v n tfCMi ond I none 263-l>202 

e r o o r S ^  I C V RIORDAN & CO
d RrfrlgemMon Sgrvkf 2100 11th PI. Big Spring. Tex.
ar Cammgrctol —  all

WE FINANCE UP TO  36 MOS.

ON USED CARS 

LOW, LOW DOW N PAYMENTS

Ap-
FXTF.RMTN.4TORS ES

ARbLIAHCE 1 
—  Rniatntlol
m okn —  guorantMd tMMtatwr 
glianrt and R*rrla«rollon. 367-21B6
C O N C R E TE ^ WORK —  Drlvawov*.
«Idrwoikt and potto* Coll Ricnord s p e c ia l  »* 95 —  THROUGH  5 room*.
Bu^row^ 363-4435 ___ ________  go» ouorontMd. roocti«* Er**
ELEC TR O LU X

25-MONTH USED CAR 
W A R RAN TY

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT '^ K ' '  CHECK

POLLARD 
CH EVR O LET CO.
WHERE TH E GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

-  AM ERICA'S lorar)t '"»P«*'®" A A 0  Cx1*rmlngter*.jl
»Himg vacuum cl*o«*r*, »oir*. ttrvlct. 46J®®»4 l|

Roloti Walktr. 367B07« or 363 1 ~

GRADING, PAVING. Tarroctng. M 
ceotlno. too toll. coHctw Moonhgnt 
Paying Comeenv. Tom Dlonon Pbon* | 
26 7 5*54

SMALL APPLIANCES. Idmo». town 
m e w * r » . *moll fumttur» rtooir 
WMIokW* Plx-d Snoo 707 Abram*. 367- 
29**

W A N TE D «
MUST HAVE

CUSTOMERS

NEW or USED

PETE SANDERSON

BOB BROCK FORD 

500 W. 4th

HERE THEY ARE!
COME

BY
FOR A 
TE S T  

DRIVE!

ANOTHER
“B ETTER

IDEA”
FROM
FORD!

NOW
Is The Time To Trade

Largest Selection of Buicks, Codillacs, 
and Opels in the history of our compony.

EstateWsBon
We sell the General Motors Cars from the lowest 

to the highest price, and all those in between!

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL

4M  K U R R Y

EXCELLENT STOCK OF LATE MODEL CLEAN CARS 

DONT BUY ANY NEW CAS TIL YOU'I'E TALKED 

TO A FRIENDLY JACK LEWIS SALES.MAN
263-7354

FORD'S COURIER
STRONGEST And MOST POWERFUL, FOR ITS SIZE, ON TH E MARKET! 
IMPORTED FROM JAPAN and M ANUFACTUR ED FOR FORD MOTOR CO.

BY TH E M AZDA CORPORATION

FULL V>TON COMPACT SIZE PICKUP
A full V!i-Ten Pickup equip- 

nenrped with full tynchrotnesh 
4-speed tren sm in ion , 6-ply 
whitewall tires end  IM O cc en
gine.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTOR Y

PRICE! 2386
FORD

® " | m e r c u r y *1111 '
» 11111

L I N C O L N BROCK j i l i l H
ß/G SPRING, TEXAS

"Itrive a l.illlv. Saw  n f tti"
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

Nrwml /
LOOKS

L

RlUbt I
rail

GtMiIl

BROOKS C 
vtori txptil. _ ri txpw I 
sldtlln*. Fit 
roll tin 2*10.

HELP W/
CAB oRiva 
Now apylng 

Or«Apply Or*yt>

OUTSTANDIt 
com* Factor) 
itodlng Fund 
FIril year * 
000 boted on 
lecttd tarrife 
apply unleu 
Group, Club 
hove Direct S 
For Immedlol 
lect (314) 131 
P M .

HELP VIA

W A N TIO  I 
room motel 
ween 1:00 or 
RIO Grltfln'i
Hury. 17.
L ive -IN  con 
light houiek 
Lubbock. 367
Raymond W.
LADY TO  1
with tidarly 

lit houido light houi

W ANTED 
borteodari i 
privóte club 
12 00 hour. 
OdWM.
SELL STUC 

Ilion».Idthlpn», per 
Cox, 263 7925 
4005 anytime.

IIF.I.P WA

It you ore It 
Khapl and u 
iromlng »kill. 
Enploym»nl 
nel» Slr«*l, t

FXEC 5 IC Y

KEYPUNCH I
SALES —  ne< 
.ole« eip«r 
SEC BKKR —  
M»lti*n .......

v a l e s  —  pre 
CHEMICAL i 
»p e r., lacoi

ROUTE SALE
103 Permli

Bl

BOB

WHE

70

$61 8



BÜSiÑSSS SiRViCiS 
CAn»CT CTKAñIiy  V i l

STKAMt.INKR
\.<rthoa •( I n .M t • bnHün«

I.(M»KS HKITKH i-Asiu uwn ii;«
.. M . l-’í.flANSRIqht In Vouf HotiM Or O lii««

í:all Tmlay 20/€.»06
G(MU) 'lOUSKKKKl'JNÜ

e m p l o y m e n t F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N

yM.P W^NTKI). Mlw. »'-|i LIVESTOCK K-3
e x c e l l e n t  O P ^O R TU N ÍTY  m m  »H O B IN O . ho«SM beuoht and
*om»r wont#d »or Fo"t ^»«1 Don Ble* »woll. »»éV«. W»H

*° —  -  -

ATENCÍÓÑ j'oveii¿h de 16 a‘ 2Í ' ^tR ^H A -N D IS t L
anos, que no esten en la E s -!Í !J jr ? "T r7r T T ! r  
cuela, sin trabajo y deseen i L3
aprender un oficio. Favor de Pekingese Femóle, sable color, |
„ „ „  _  -  weeks old, MO. See 244B Lonolev,;
reportar a Texas Employment

BROOKS CAR PIT -
kOfflOl

lino. Fit#ïÂV'Âir“ is- 'Î?:- ."<!»...«
roll IW ?nB. 
KARPET-KARE, 
cleonlnR, aioolew

Uubolilfty,

e»»lMiolo»7
Carpet . upnolitery 

Inijifidp tialned

C o m m is a  o n  406 R u n n e ls  S t D a r a ^ * ' ’ '^^cT c o m p a n i o n  -  a k c  coiiie 

m e jo re s  in fo rm a c io n e s . œt, broodina, thaw, pnen#

SAI EMM KN. ACiENTS ONE SEAL 
U3-496?.

Point kitten ter sole. Coll

lechnliln^ R k h o ^  C. 1 h o in ti'S T ;mi,
ADORABLE SIAMESE Kittens. }  moles. 
1 femóle. Sit. See ot 7tl Copri or coll 
at2-S74S.

c M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Mai«
CAB DRIVERS wontod-oort or M l time
i i i !  '¥''^32. commission.Apply droyhOMd Bus Tormlnol.

OUTSTAN DING O PP O R TUN ITY to bt- 
come Foctory Representotlvo for Notion's 
leoding Fund RolsIng Products Compony 
First yeor tornings should exetod SI27 
OOO based on commission. No travel PriT 
leefed territory. Olonifltd work, oó m i 
apply unless you hove been octive In 
Group, Club and Orgonliotlon work or 
hove Direct Solos Monogoment txperltncs 
For Immodlole delolls coll Mr. Davis coL 
le ^  (314) 231-2720 botwoen ♦ A M. and 4

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

W ANTED CLEANING lady lor 10 
room motel. Apply in person only bet
ween 1:00 ond 6:00 o.m. to Mr. Ragland 
Rip Griffin's 'Truck Terminal, IS M
Hury. 17.______________________________
l i v e - in  comoonlon, cere for baby and 
light houseketoing, willing to live In 
Lubbock. 2t7-7iiC.
Raymond W. Ferry

LADY TD  Stov nights ond mornings
with otdorly widow, preoore miols ond 
do light housekeeoinq, 2671012

W ANTED A TTR A C TIV E  Wollresses,
bertendors and Oncers to work In
privott club In Odesse. Stortlno solory, 
•2 00 hour. Coll U7.02S7 or 366-S221.
Odessa. _________________________

ofrl

ITRAVCIERS.I
< = v»

F o r  A n  

I n t o r s s t i n g  

C a r e e r  I n  S o le a

Positions open In both 

Solos B Solos Monatoment 

For Mors Information

CALL COLLECT 

DON KINARD

8 0 4 / 6 3 7 - 4 7 8 5  

o r  w r i t #  P .O .  B o x  4 8 4  

B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s  7 9 3 1 6

SILVER POODLE dogs for solo, 2 
months old, S2S. 1501 Chorokeo or coll 
267-7327. _______
TO G IVE Awoy —  Oronoe kitten, 2 
men'hs old. molt, short hair. Coll 304- 
4409 otttr 5:00.__________________________
AKC R EG IS TER ED  Rod Dachshund 
OUDples, S35, 2 arown AKC Dochshund 
brooder. ISOE Ann, 263-7971. _______
HUNTERS O N LY ! AKC Oermon Shorl- 
holr Pointer Puns, excellent Blrddno. 
championship stock, available July 13th 
lAldlorW, 603-3769.____________________ ___
GERM AN SHEPHERD OVDPits for 
sole, S20. Coll otter 5:()0 p m.. 263-1145.

PET GROOMINO L-SA
IRIS' POODLE Parlor —  Grooming, 
supplies, puppies ond stud. 403 West 
4th, call 263-3409 or 263-7900̂ _____________
CO M PLETE POODLE oroomira. 56 00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2009
oppolntmont_____ _____________
GRCjisMiNC. DIP PIN G , ShomDOolna. 
Comooiable eii>n. Anuotium Pish B 
Suooly. Son Annete Hwy._________ ______

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

1 A t t . H i M i  
M A I  I I  l {

sp. h ; h a n o i s e

ilOIJSEIIUI |> MH»I*S L-4
i FOR EASY, eulek caiDct eltonlno. rent 
Electric ShoniDoetr. only S1.00 oer dov 
with ourchose ot Blue Lushe. Rio SiMino

' Hai ctwoi e.
I B R O Ìh E R ~ S e' w iNG  Mn. hines —  No 

Intel est on ooyinents. All nini hines 
sei vieed, S3.00. Stevens, 29UI Novale, 
263 3397.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, July 9, 1972 7-B

MERCHANDISE

MlíitEI,l.7ÍNEOUS L-11

DUE TO DIVORCE
Must sell 1972 model itg log outemotic 
m cabinet. Makes buttonholes« sews on 
duttons« monograms and oM. U2.45 cosn 

$7.25 per mo.

Call 267-5461

”I can’t give you any money but I have a short 
Inspirational message which you may 

find uaeliiL'*

SEARS best Turt-ed-air heating
cooling systems. As low as $925 
plus installation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck & Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

IPIANOS-ORGANS L-6

MERCHANDISE L AkKCHANDISE L

HUUSKllULD GOODS L-4
Cleon 36" Go8 Rango, Special . . .  
Baby Bod, compittt, Sptclol 
4IU0 CPM (Now) Air Conditlonor,

Spoclel ...........................................
New 5 Piece Dlntno,

U9.95 
.. 524.95

5129.95 
.. 149.95 
. 534.95 
. 519.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

STUDIO Girl ceemttics. holr 
tathlene. oern whilt veu loorn. M nilm  
Cox, 263̂ 7925 Or oliano teli frH . 500 62)- lo IrovH 
4005 anytlme.

P O S n i O N  W A N T E D ,  M .
SELLhlei ROUTE SALES —  Truck driver, 

training. Imol or orto routt.
. (foli 267-27(a.

dietti
wllllno

FOR SALE: 21 Inch Catalina 
block and whilt TV  with 
Coll 167-6954.

porlgblt 
itorid. UO.

IIKI.P WANTED, Mise.

FREE TRAINING! 
Boys And Girls!

It you art 16 to 21 yoori ot ego. out el 
»chool ond unemployed and In need of 
troining (kill. Pleotc contoct: The Texas 
Employment Commliflon Office, 406 Run 
nelt Strcol. tor IntormollOfl.

_  ,  LAWN BEAUTIFICATION
F'«|At| typwt of town ond M^dtn nvoln- 

1«  «once, londscopmg ond Oottrt Gordtn 
dfaigning. We haul any typt of dirt & 
dtcorativt Grovtl to compliment your 
yord. 26 yean exptrltnct« 4 yeori college 
training
Bill Bloch’s Lawn Maintenance 

267-6587

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
F x EC s e c y  _  good
r.por ............................  POTEN TIAL 5350
KEYPUNCH OPR —  muti hove
MOOr.......................................................... 5300
SALES —  need 3 people with hvy
uiles e<p«r   GOOD
SEC BKKR —  oil Skills nec on this 
MSlIion .................................. EXCELLEN T

SALES —  prov. e.por, molor cO... OPEN 
CHEMICAL SALES —  must hove prev. 
tiper., local Irg to., cor plus eiponses

.....................  EX CELLEN T
ROUTE SALES— exper . motor co OPEN
103 Permian Bldg. 287-25M

B U D  P O R T E R

•  NEW FORDS •  
•  A.1 USED CARS •

I CAN HELP YOU 
SAVE m

BOB BROCK FORD 
SN Weet 4tk

W OM AN'S COLUM N

ANTIQUES t  ART GOODS J-l
ThIs.W otkl Antlaue 

Brooke
SPECIAL PRICES 

HolltreoeDoeka, Holltreoe end Reckert. 
Furnltufo Shoo. 700 Aylterg

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S PINE Cotmollce. Cell 157- 
7316, 105 Eoet 17th. O d e e a e _____

I IIII.Ü CARE '  J-l

FOR SALE: Aportment »leciric ronqo, 
olso, hpspltal bed both in very ooed
condition, reoeonoblt^ **?:**V4_____
EARLY AMERICAN SofO, iÑown, 7 loot
long, I months old. Coll 163-7900______

GOOD SELECTIO N NEW  t  USED 
AIR CONDITION ERS 

Newly upholstered red nylon sofobed 5.
choir   574.50
New French Provinclol 3 piece bdrm
'Ulte   5119.50
Unllnished Desk .................... 527.50 & up
Westinghousc Sewing Mochine with cob-
met . .. .........................
Console B B W T V  ...........................  5^.50
Frigidaire Rofrig ........................ J J - g
New 42" Metol wordrobes ............. 5«.50
New 5 piece dinette ...........................  559J0

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W 3rd__________  267-5661

J-2Apt. Size Range ...........  130.00
Maple Bunk Beds,

Special . . . .
Solid Oek Buffotte, Spoclol .......
Unfinished Desk, Spoclol .........
16 cu. ft. like new coppertone

Retrlg., Spoclol ..................
THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL

FULL SIZE 
BOX SPRING Sc 
MATTRESS SET 

239.05

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

•enetd yard. Helbort or 257-4513.
m a t u r e  l a d y  bOhv Sit.
or woe*, rotorencoa. 167HS4 
Billy Cori Boltt______________
EXPER IEN CED 
Dixon,

hour.

CHILD
corpftad plovruom. ftncod yord. 
lie, limlTod onreltnunt. 167 Tltt.

EXPER IEN C ED  CHILD core, ptovroom. 
hot moeie. »encod.
4925

rooeonoBlo rotoe. 162-

ENOLISH G IRL will baby elt. mv homo.

LAUNDRY SKHVIL'K J-i
DO IRONING-WASH pick UP ond 
51.75 dozen. 55M73B.

0tllv«r

NICE IRONING, totl (orytCf 
daten. p.lxod onlv. 157-56M —  255

51.71
1641

SEWING J-«
a l t e r a t i o n s  -  MEN S. Women 
tuofontoed. H7 Runnelt. Alice 
t o n i5 .

. Work 
RiRRe.

INSTRUCTION G

U S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Men.imm«i 11 and evtr. Soevre lebe. 
High (torting pav. Short hour*. Advonce- 
ment PreoorofWv trolnlna ea tong at ro- 
ovirtd. Thoutondt of lobe toon Experi. 
enc# uaoolly unneeeeeary. FREE booklet 
on lobe, eotorle». reaulremenH. Writ# 
TODAY otvlnt name, addrttt and phene 
LMcetn Sirvko, Fokin, llllneto. Writo Sex 
i.7 6 t Core of The HeroM.

FARMER'S COLUM N K

(iRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA H AY, 6 mllot Eott of Howard 
Cewnty AIrfwrt. Contacf Lorry Graen- 
ftoM. 5 9 5 . ^  or 59A44S7.

LIVF>TUtK K-$

Complete Set ................  $49.50
Apt. Size Refrigerator ..  $40.00 
Good Quality Early American 
Ix)ve Seat, Black
Naugahyde .....................  $129.00
Child’s Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 

We have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS tn stock! 
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

_________ 904 W est 3rd_________
HOTPOINT. 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
80" WESTINGHOUSE elec.

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Freezer, frost 
prool, lose than 5 yrs old, 12 cu. ft., 6 

ivarranty, ports B lobar . . .  5199.95 
ID A IR I frostproof RetrIg.Prooior 

eemblnotlen, 14 cu. ft., less than 5 yrs. 
old, 6 mo. worronty, ports 5, labor 5219.95 
Good FRIGIDAIRE Retrlg, 30 days wor-
ronly, ports fc labor ................  CHEAP
CALORIC Auto Gos Dryer, 30 doy wor- 
ronty, ports and labor 569.9S
M AYTAG Gas Ronge, real cloen, gk 
door, 30 day worrenly, ports and M

LEONARD Elec "Oryof. looke ro<»ph, but 
runt tough, X  doyi won only, parts ond 
lobor - .  . •, 559-95
FRIGIDAIRE outomotic Wosher, com- 
plelely overhauled, 6 month worronty, 
portt ond labor ..............  5B9.9S

C(X)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

Used Box Spring Sc Mattresses
..................................... $24.95 & up
Recovered Sofa & new
recitner ...........................  $129.95
Good used recliner ..........  $29.95

.... .«A « ’Good platform rockerrange, good condition . . . .  $69.95|.............................................  ^495
PHILCO, auto, washer, 8**^  ¡Repo Swivel rocker, new
condition ........................... ^  '*'¡1129 95 — Sell ............. 859 95
GENERAL ELECTRIC, Early American Sofa &
ft ref..................................  Chair ..................................  $99 95
MAYTAG wringer Ijtpe w as^r VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
6 mo. warranty . . . . . . . . . .  $79.95 BASEMENT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CACTUS FU RN ITU RE, cheti tyoo dtep 
fteozt, 5M, bedroom tullo, 545, hido-o 
bed, 545. 1004 Watt 3rd.

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.

3/26 AultIn Snyder, Texos 
Call 573.74«

Tuning onO Ropolre 
Registoied Member Of 

Pieno Ttt-hnklani Guild

Big Spring, coll 
Mie. Win. Row 

263 tool

535. lawn mower, 
woltr hoso, 3

FOR SALE: Couch,
540, mitcellonoMte, 
tofinklers. 1624095.______________
m o v i n g  SALE —  Storte Mondov 
through Fridov. 2511 Wait ISth. Dishes. 
opplloncoe, furnllurg, record etoyor
003 T Y  DAN Motoriol aolc: Polyester, 
blonds, colfens. Doan Mondev, Tuesday, 
Wodnoodav, 9:00 to 5:W, Lowoso.
GARAGE SALÉ: 702* West 15th, Tliur- 
adov throuoh lundov. Retrlgorotor, 50 
toot teloecocc ontonno, roH-o-wov bed, 
bathroom fixtures. antk)un, blcvde. 
clothes, other mitcellonoeue Itemt._____

1511GARAGI,Of SALE —  
now 4100 CFM oir

Runntle. Like 
oooditlontr, child 

toddle, lots of dishes, cookware, cjolhts, 
heaters, loads of mlKoManoous. Friday, 
Saturday.
M OVING M UST Sell; Furniture, yard 
tools, household Items, clothes. After 4:30 
weckdqye, oil day Soturdov. Terry Rood, 
Send Springe. ________

m S^c h a Ñ d S T

m
G A R A G I
Fridoy,
Furniture, dtehei.

SALE ~  W f
Soturdoy, StNidoy,

i M t  Ulh. 
263-3421

FOR SALE 
and coorlooted rotHtm. 
TH E  
phono 
clothina

Utod M 'e , « i r e .  2x41
“ tColl £7-7797.

ÇLOTHINQ Pori*». SB4 Seorrv, 
167-76I2. Wo bUY-MlI BUOlllv used

-------.0 for oMIrt family. OM n Tuatdov
through Saturday, 9:0M :W .

WANTED TO BUY L-14
F L B A S t CALL I «  bdtOf« VM  M il VPUr 
furnlfurt, a o p l l a ^ ,  « I r  cpnMtloiMr, 
htoftre or onvthin« 06 MBhiO; Hyghoo 
Trodino Pott. 2000 W w T l r T ^ - s f l i r ^
W ALT'S. FURNITURE D0V5 ton pricat 

'■•»f I « »  «tori and ronooe.
Call 263 6731.
1 B UY, loll. SWM 
Fuinlturt. Unutual PI 
M^M43/6^^^Scurrv.

AnflWB —  Ueod 
'■«CM. I pay more.

ANTIQUESI RADIAL tow, oloctrlc
organ. Incubator, cameras, sowing
mochine, plonts. clothes, furniture, 
miscellaneous. 1400 Moln.
SPRING C ITY  Chapter ABWA Gorooe 
Sole: Soturdoy-Sunday, July Olh ond 9th 
at 603 Linda Lont. Soturdov —  9:00 
to 5:00. Sundov offer church until 5:00. 
FOR REN T —  Camper Trailers. Phone 
267-7540, Roy Holcombe. Silver Heel 
Addlllen, across from VFW Hall.

ANTIQUES, CHINA cabinets, secretory 
desk, clockt, bedroom suite. Wednesdoy- 
Soturdov, 119 Dok, Swootwoter. Texas.

New Bunk Bed, complete .............  519.95
Used Freezer .....................................  569.95
Used Student Desk ........................... S19.95
Coppertone Eyt-Lovtl Gos Range . 5129.95
GE Apt. Size Retrlgorotor .............  549.95
Used Automatic Washer ................  549.95
Ranch Style 2 piece bdrm suite M9.95 
Westinghousc Refrlgeroibr ............. 529.95

('■-IBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

MUSK'AL INSTRU. 1^7

FOR SALE; Ladles cowboy bools, size 
7, and lodles hostess oown. Phone 263- 
1556 otttr 4:00 o.m.

TH R EE PIECE drum set, boss, snore 
and tom-tom. two months eld, will In 
elude two sets drum sticks, brushes, 
beginners music book. 263-4565.
MCKISKI MUSIC Comoonv —  "The 
Bond Shop." New ond used Instruments, 
supplies, reooir. 609V5 Grooo. 263M22.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

ANTIQUITY WITH INTEGRITY
Now celebrating our 23rd yeor ot bring
ing to you the finest In ontiques at best 
possible prices. We oppreclote your busi
ness ond hope to serve you mony years 
more Visit our new enlorgod showrooms. 
We hove the merchandise, prices and 
terms to please you.

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
E. Is 20 Open 8:30-6 daily

Stewart Storm Anchors 
for MoWle Homes

Also 5.000 C.F.M. Oowndroft olr condition, 
ers. Comport our pnces.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

AUrOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1972 "3S0i" SUZUKI AND 1971 
Yomoho. Coll 163-7WB offer 5;00.

"650"

1971 YAM AHA 175 ENDURO, IM O  mllee.

S m'26S3i17.‘”^  ''®"
1 W  HONDA CB4S0 —  1969 HONDA
CB350, txcHlonf cendmon. at 1701 
Gregg gr 263M6I.
1971 HONDA 5L12S, 1500 mllee, like new, 
h ^ e t  Includod, 5425. Coll 163-4161 offer 
Í-.X  p.m.
1971 YAM AHA 250 cc ENDURO, low 
mlieogo, ont owner, two hobnofi. Rood 
shapt. 263-1234, 2510 Corel.
1970 YAM AHA » 0 .  P R E T T Y  groon. oeod 
condition. 5290. See 2102 Aim . phena 253-
7971.
1971 HONDA CL1W, GOOD 
Coll 267-6216 Öfter 5;W p.m.

condition.

FOR SALE: 1971 "250" Kawoaakl Dirt 
Mochine, only 9 «  mllot, oxeollont 
condition. Con bo toon of I I I  South 
Greao, Jimmy Hopoer Tovoto.
h u s b a n d  PASSED Away ASuet Sell: 
1971 Enduro Yomoha and all occtsiarlct, 
5500 or beet offer. Coll ISMind oflor
5:00.
FOR SALE ot Lost; ITS Ktnvaaokl end 
motchlno htimtf, 5539. See B. Hording 
at Hemphlil-Wolit or Yomoho Solo*. W. 
4th,
1969 D IR T SUZUKI, roclna r 
G Y T  kit, oil stock port« 
oenorolor, spore p o m  «Sdl45.

■xcept

SCOOTERS ft BIKES
m i n i
miles.

B iK l  with mdi tkort. ho* 420 
For more iiihMiiiaWtw eoH 1W-6I1B.

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

WESTINGHOUSE, $4 in elec
ranM ..................................  $49.15
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner .................$39 95
WHIRLPOOL 4-cyde washing 
machine, 6 mo w am aty, $129.95 
14 cu ft 2-dr KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, 3 mo. war
ranty ................................  $149.95 29 S'TOVES.................... $25 ft up

49 REFRIGERATORS $35 ft up 
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 ft up 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND

267-5265 | MATTRESSES ........... $20 ft up
15 DINETTES............ $15 ft up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

.1 115 Mam

FOR SALE; Gold calorod Sheftond oonv.l 
•Mfto mono sellh toddto. Wonkofs. holtor.i 
Coll 1634565

MAC McA r t h u r
Experteaecd eioagh to 

give yea the right 
kind of deal.

123 Main 267-6163

I ' f l

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

"WHERE SERVICE M A K E S  TH E DIFFERENCE"

94JQ GALAXIE 500 FORD -  Automatic, Power, Air 
Conditioned

PT$ FORD — Pinto, Automatic, Air Conditioning,
■ *  Low Mileage. Sharp

9 7 A  CHEVROLET IMPALA -  2T)oor ¡ l a ^ P  
• W Automatir. Air, Power Steering. Vinyl Top, Ex

tra Clean
9 T A  PONTIAC LEMANS SPORTS -  2 »«r^top 

* 0  v-8. Automatic, Power Steering and Brakes, Vinyl 
Top, Air Conditioning

9CO  PONTIAC CATALINA — Automatic, Power Steer- 
0 “  tag. Air Conditioned, Vinyl Top.

9 ^ d  FORD TORINO -  4-Door Sedan, L o c a l ^  Own- 71 er? (taly 7.000 Miles, V-8, Automatic. Power and
Air

97A MERCURY MX -  4-Door Sedan. V-8, Automatic,
■ W Power and Air, Vinyl Top

9 J Q  MAVERICK -  Automatic. Air, Radio, Sharp.

9 7 A  VW Camper -  Pop Top with Cook Stove. Re-
■ "  frigerator

fA A  DODGE R T  -  440 Magnum Engine with Auto- 
D O  matic Transmission

9 0 0  BARRACUDA — 140 Engine, 4-Speed 

9 0 0  VW — Solid Red

9 T A  MONTE CARLO — V-8 Automatic, Power, Air 
# U  CoodlUoned, Vinyl Top.

9 7 «  CHEVROLET PICKUP. Standard Shift, Air Coo-
■ 1  dlttorKBd, Long Line Bed.

iiii GRa pitpiYIQlflfl « “ ">«»

A t .

BOB BROCK FORD 
SM W. 4th

YOUM LOOKING AT
im nTTO iïïTïïirTüi

7 t « A L A X I I  6d r.........................  UI95
15 C H EV R O LET Com .................  11295

•ii CHEVROLET Imoeto, H r .  51495 
'41 CADILLAC 6dr„ hordfea ..  I  695 
'69 CADILLAC SodOM DaVlRo . 15695 
71 MERCURY Mewtorroy 4er. 517M
■69 OLDSlMOBILa 9« H r ..........  51295
■69 M ERCURY Mom Ht ...........  52155
•79 C M E V R O ta r 55, V-X aula.. 55695
■69 CHARDER V-B, Otr .............  III9I
'6* C N IV R O L B T 55, AeROOd . .  516H 
'69 V O LK 5W AO IN , Olr . . . .  51295
67 MU5TAMO V *  oatWROtlC.. II59I 
■M C H EV R O LET E.U. V 4 . onto 51695 
OVER 61 D EEEN D AR LB  U 5 IO  CAR5

Bill Chrane Auto Soles
15« Woof 6fh

Ceæ  le aad
See BERT HILLGER 
he waits aad aeeds 

year basiaeM.

BOB BROCK FORD 
SOO W . 4»h

FORD Maverick, radio, heater, 6-cyl- 
tader engine, whitewii tires, two- 
tone red and
white paint .................... #  I W T . #

TOYOTA Station Wagon, Deluxe mod
el, 1600 series, radio, heater, white- 
wall tires, local one $ 1 7 9 5  
owner, low mileage .. ▼  • '  ^  •

FORD Fairlane 500, 2-door hardtop, 
radio, heater, standard transmission,

“ ...........  $1795
VOLKSWAGEN, standard transmis
sion, radio, healer, C I T O ^  
red finish .......................  ^  ^

FORD Galaxie 500, 2 door hardtop, 
equipped with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, black vinyl in
terior, Mlchelta tires, vinyl roof, 
rust-colored C l  0 0 5
exterior .........................

I FORD

I MERCURY  

I L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

^ 7 7  m e r c u r y  Marquis Brougham. 
"  *  equipped with power steering, power 

brakes, power seats, power windows, 
stereo tape player, speed-control, lo
cal one owner, low mileage, brown
with bn>wn $5295
vinyl top .......................

^ 7 1  Pinto, equipped with factory
'  * air, automatic transmission, radio, 

heater, whitewall tires, local one own
er, a beautiful $ 1 9 9 ^
snade of green ............

* A O  PONTl.VC Tempest, 2-door hardtop, 
V8 engtae, automatic C I A O ^  
transmi.s.sion ................

CHEVROLET Impala, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air, ra
dio, heater, whitewall Urea, local one 
owner, gold 
and white .............. $1995

FORD LTD. 2-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air,
white vinyl roof, beauti- $ 2 2 9 5  
ful red extenor ...........^ A e # y j

FORD Mustang .Mach I, equipped 
'  ^  with .3-speed transmission, factory 

air, stereo tape player, 351 V8 en
gine with 4 barrel carburetor, wide-
oval tires, a beautiful $ 2 1 9 5  
red with white vinyl top

CHEVROLET, standard transmission, 
air conditioned, $ ^ Q 5
radio, heater ................  ^ e J T J

f £ . A  FORD, automatic transmission, air 
condiUoned. $ 4 9 5
radio, healer ................  * p * » y * #

FORD Country Sedan atatioo wtgon, 
auiomalic $ 9 0 5
tranimisslon ............... oF X T rP

* 1 1 11 '
1 1 1 1 1 1 BROCK ITTiTn

" h r i v e  a ¡ . i t i l e .  S a v e  a I i n "
• 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267 7424
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i W  CARS
r^FREE!

297-1IBia.Air 263-2203
AUTO A pCKSHMUKB M-7
kriwiLT 1
tP4CtrtCf 3ft

LranNAToitt. exdono« -  
IgorBwfiiB. aig Senno Awlb 
iX o iX  H M ionv 10. «S -4I2S.

■OHES M «

8>B Bigi S$>r^ (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, July 9, 1972 KU10MOBILE3 M

AVTÇ460BIUB M A U T D M 0 4 IL B  M MOBILE HOMES H-S

AUTOS fftftlfn  M-f MOM.E HONKS  ̂ / MS
WE LOAN mon«v on N*w 0«  Us«d 
6Aobil« HO.IIM. ñ t it  F«d«iol Sovlno« B Loon, $.10 66oln. 267-1^2.

CHAPARRAL 
U OBH^ HOME 
PARK k SALES 

For
QUALITYBEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving S e ^ c e
Insurance' Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 203-8831

Highland
Shopping

Center
•

Phone
2C3.1M8

iM  ft. MsfllllVl

Hx71 Marshfield 
3 bdrms, 2 baths

Jack Mundall

2 BDRM k  
BATH On Speclai

Carrying Marshfield. Bolin, Mark V, Hallmark

Don Smmi

54750
Manateer Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Hom^.

H .E .LP / SALE

FOneiM UIT IN<tURAN< E.
Matkr hMiiat. TievM T r r n « « ,  ro<i>n*it. 
k a m ^ ^ p O M n t i v t .  Mtienol cO«.t«.

TA K E  OVER oovmcntt on 14 « 64. 
1 tadrokOK. 146 bail). Phono 163 4337, 
oOi lor SoM v or Lorrv. ______

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
WIII trodo (or olmoO onything o( volut 

ond givo you moro Mobllo Homo 

your deUor'6 wotlh ol morchondlM.

* Help Establish Lower Prices 
SOME MOBILE HOMES A T  DEALER COST 

A LL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICEI 
NO TRICKSI NO GIA4MICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
MUST GO

LOW COST— 90%— 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS TO  FIRST 500 PERSONS

FREE WASHER & DRYER TO  BE 
GIVEN A W A Y

283-2788

WIMBLEDON TOURNEY

Smith, Nastase 
Final Postponed

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Rain forced postponement 
today of the Wimbledon tennis 
program, including the men’s 
singles final between Stan 
Smith of Pasadena, Calif, and 
Hie Nastase of Romania. Tour
nament officials said the 
matches would be played Sun
day, .-weather permitting.

It will be the first time in 
Wimbledon’s long history that 
matches will be played on a 
Sunday.

In addition to the men’s sin
gles final, the women’s doubles 
final and the mixed doubles 
semifinals and final were to be 
completed.

Fan.s had camped out all 
night on the sidewalks for a 
place in the standing room area 
of the center court. Many of 
them were soaked through be
fore they got into the club 
grounds.

The winner gets $13,000, the 
runnerup $7,S00.

Billie Jean King, of Long 
Beach. C alif, who won the 
women’s crown Friday, was go

ner, of New York City, were 
also engaged in an unfinished 
semi-finals of the mixed dou
bles Their opponents, Nastase 
and Rosemary Casals of San 
Francisco, led 9-8, 5-5 when 
rain halted the match Friday 
night.

The other mixed doubles 
semi-final had yet to start. Kim 
Warwick and Evonne Goola- 
gong of Australia were paired 
against Peter Cramer and Mrs. 
Pat Pretorius of South Africa.

Bill Curry 
Takes Post 
At Stanton

Kilowatts 
Grab W in
Cathy Parsons picked up the 

win as the Kilowatts defeated 
the Brickettes, 27-14, in Miss 
Softball League action Thursday 
night.

In other games, the Blue 
Angels downed the Red Barons,
19- 9. Luci Kuyper was the 
winning pitcher. Laurie Allen 
was the winning pitcher as the 
Rockettes defeated the Misfits, 
15-14.

The Golddiggers blasted the 
Swingers, 38-6, behind the 
pitching of Melissa Frank. Irene 
Escov’eda hurled the Perco 
Panthers to a 30-3 win over tre 
Texas Belles. The Academies 
nipped the White Stallions, 11- 
10, with Cindy Russell recording 
the win.

The Nuggets dropped the 
Kneeknockers, 1 9 - 9 .  Rose 
Majors was the winning pitcher. 
The Kittens clawed the Chiefs.
20- 3. The game between the 
Dairy Queens and the First 
f  ederal Belles was postponed.

Sweetwater CC  
Sets TournamentSLATON -  Bill Curry, for

mer assistant coach at Big|
Spring High School, was hired' _______ _ „  ^
Thursday night as head foach'  ̂ ^  ^  ~  ®
and athletic director here. Sweetwater Country Cl*ib has 

He replaces Ernie Davis plans to hold an
resigned the position last week 
to take a job as junior high ^

(AP yyiKkPHOTO)

the H  ® M  E  CO.
mobile home sales

ARRIVES FOR MATCH — Hie Nastase of Russia arrives 
undeer an umbrella at Wimbledon today, ready for his match 
against Stan Smith of USA in the final of the men’s singles 
in the All-England championships. Play was postponed be- 
because of heav-y rain.

ing for a second title today— , . . 
and possibly a third. . principal.

She was partnering Betty Curry has been head coach 
Stove of the Netherlands at Iraan for the last three
against Judy Dalton of Austral- y®ars. Last season, he directed 
ia and f'rancoise Durr of'the team to a 9-3 regional finish 
France in the final of the wom
en’s doubles.

Mrs. King and Clark Graeb-

Tournament. The club will host 
the fiist tournament Aug. 1-2.

The tournament will be a 36- 
hole, medal-play tournament. 
The entry fee is $15 per team. 
There will be an 8 a.m. shotgun 

of the tour-

710 W EST 4»h DIAL 267-5613 WILL TEAM WITH EMERSON IN DOUBLES

He had been in Big Spring f o r  ^tart both days 
three years before he took the
iraan job in 1969. I 'Three sets of trophies wUl be
______i------------------- ------------------ 1 awarded to winners in each age

group,
The

MOBILE HUMES M-8 MOBILE HOMES M-8

9ét
IfíÍLÍf***
nftth wesbef. tfrytr. Storm windows 
ond l-ton r»frl9> 
trotod oir—oil for 
•nhr M m . ot

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
44M W. 
Hwy. 81

W ESTCHESTERitn 
low
b«lrooim. Con ab-IS63

MOBILE homa.l l»7l H ER ITA G E. TOP of Iho llnv i
oquily, (ok* up poymonts. two! 2 btOroom, 7 loll bolfis, Moorotc or «o' 

Of 163.4664 I (or woiher ond dryer, (urnisked with' 
-----------------------------------  - - ___ ' mony rxtrot. 267 7613
W O B llE  h o m e  o w n e r s  -  We hove: c h a m p io n

rolw  on ^ l l e  H*ne In , bedroom«,
0* —  A. J. Plikle. Jr.. 16J .I93f

Rod Laver To Defend Colonial Title
fhe rloW 
«monee. Try 
Aoentv, 267 50S3

m o b i l e  Home, 10x45, 2' 
luiiy rurnuhed, coroeted Coll' a

MOVING SALE 
Jnbelievable Savings 

While They Last!
49x14 2-bdrm. $3915 

Many More From Which To

f'ORT WORTH — No one in Australian Rod “ Rocket” Laver Invitation Professional Tennis'classic. The effort took
__  __  _  ithe tennis world will be too will defend his Colonial crown Tournament. Laver, winner of out of him and he had to settle

Colonial;August 16-’>0 at the tournament $282,841 in ’71, will also team for just an "average super- 
fun both«, dithwo^er. king « ijt ' b «f ,¡National Tennis champ retain.s which has since become the with Roy Emerson to defend season.’ ’ 

rt(“riVlroiV o.r,*'ioxr"*i{|^V, title in this year's tourney. ¡Junior League-Colonial National their Colonial doubles cham-
rtnt poid ootll August I. Coll 263-OtOil "  ------------------------------------------------ ----------------  ' ' " '  "
for oppointmonl.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALF.S
Mor« Mobil« Horn« «or your morwy Com- 
ol«t« p«r«om>llnd «v v k «  No roownobl« 
>ff«r« ovtrlooked

D&C Sales
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

HAS

ì è

I

Choose f 
EVERY UNIT IS 
DISCOUNTED! 

"Nobody beats our deal"
ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 

1408 West 4th

I block east of FM 700 on I S. 20 
North Access Road.

263-2788

Pros Show Lack
year’s Colonial 

has won seven 
individually and 
Rov Emerson to

tournament will be 
comprised of participants in 
three age groups. The 12-13 
year-old group winners will be 
determined by best position. 
The winners n  the 14-15 and 

j 16-17 year-old groups will lie 
iQt delennined by low ball .scores 

The club will ho.st a ham
burger supper for the entrants 
Aug. 1. The supper will begin 
at 7 p.m.

Tiger Cubs 
Meet Eagles

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 9
O f Imagination

The Big Spring Tiger Cubs

iws

Stock No.

84x14
LANCER
3 Badroetm , 2 Full 

Baths, Carpeted 
through-out.

Wood baralag flreplare, 
Deiur faraltare sad 

appHaaces.
FLOOR PLAN 

PICTURED BELOW :

SARGC AYERS

now with Joe Hicki

Pontioc-Dotsun and

prepored to help you with

any of your automotive

needs.

f-ORD PICKUP. 3»0, VB «nginr 
' •'rwdriv«, 6300 Coll

120« Co<i«oe I

1666 C H EV R O LET P IC K U P 7 A ^ fo o ;“ oir 
carvflOen«:. oufamaOc. rodio. lMoi«r 
m TítS^  fWirw«, ooed condition Colíl Critics Claim
1662 C f^ V R O L E T  I TON truck. 263 

***•*■ ^  Coll4637/JO. By FRANK MACOMBER
CoRioy Now« Sorvic«

I these is whether pro football
AiTTfis 6 'I IB  C A I  I -  u  ----------  icxpo.sed as it is to naliorwl tele-

r K OAi.E, ^'18 The National Football league vision every weekend and
sow ci!i'‘ ' i . 7iv,'»•ith its American and National;Monday nights, is going to 

affiliates, has plenty of pressing^^**^^ lethargy which
problems as the 1972 season years 
draws near. Not the least of ¡¿jmd

61«  Lom««o Higliwov
:* M ^ 0 R 0  g a l a x i e  300. good bö rd ln  
of 6400 Coll 167 24S2.
Jam «« LyTMi Glo««

u . 1. I . 1 [Center, signed his contract forhas gripped it the last couple »i,,. ioto ... .season '« ,___ ¡the 1972-73 season with the Los

Since la.st
pionship. Of the 32 top pros who i jv e r  

iWill compete in the prestigious touimaments 
WCT event, Laver is definitely teamed with 
number one. ¡capture five doubles titles. His
 ̂ H e becuine professional ¡individual wins tame at .San 
! tennis’ first millionaire when'Francisco. Balogna, Richmond, 
he reaciK'd the 1971 WtT Finals Philadelphia, Toronto, Hou.ston

¡(even though he lo.st thejand Denver. He teamed with will travel to Abilene today to 
Ichampion.ship to Ken Rasewall).¡Emerson to win at San Franc-face the Abilene Eagles at 2 
,l.aver was easily the SCT’s i s c o .  Vancouver. Houston, p m. The Tiger Cubs boast an 
leading money w inner and I Denver and I.as Vegas. 8-8 mark for the .season

Ifinished far ahead in point Laver's only major set-l>ack I s m a e l  Hernandez is 
standings for 1971 over the pa.st two years has sc1ip<1u1w1 to be on the mound

; Of the $290.000 he won during been his inability to l)eat Ken Tiger Cubs.
(Itampions Classic, a head-to- Rasewall in the World Cham- infield will be comprised

; head series against the world’ pionship of Tennis Finals. He baseman Santos Olaque,
best players. Laver won 13 lost in the finals at I>allas Jessie Olaque.
straight matches during the May of this year, again to h is!.* l^   ̂ Pesina

fellow Australian But despite his ** - ^"«rtstop Adam ^anez 
I lass in the WCT Championship,

MIKE CORRIGAN, winger I.aver is still recognized by fans

1665 M USTANG. 2B6 V I .  J SPEED fleerl 
«sifl. low mll«og«. «xtro cloon. 1612 
Lynn. 263 «B62

Kings of 
League.

the National 
Defenseman

166« IM PALA s t a t i o n  Wogon. 6 
m tenoo r, V I .  127 tn vn t. oowrr
ttttrino  Coll 267-2273.

r  "  n e Î g iib o r s" *
A I C A I  B.*C VAUTO SM.KS
IX T R A  CtftANf 

F U L L Y  O U A R A N TIffO f 
*61 )<ftr hBfftHg« leeftH
^  LINCOLN CNitmMtBL 4

«IS7S
tngN Ne#H.

64 PLYMOUTH U7M|

TO O  LATE

TO

CLASSIFY

. . . .  . , 'Angelesyou, this 14 not in the
way the players run. tackle and « ,,1, -  ' m.in;
otherwi.se cavort but in the 7. Keeler, forward Phil ¡tournament, contact the iicKei 
architecture of the nlavs some Vroman ¡office at Colonial Country Club.

and players as the mar. to be«t 
in professional tennis.

For ticket information to thi.s 
year’s Junior I>eague Colonial 

contact the ticket

In the outfield will be left- 
fielder Ismael Paderez, renter- 
fielder Ernest Garcia and right- 
fielder Johnny Munoz 

Emilio Ramirez will be the 
catcher.

Also slated to see possible 
action will be Johnny Ortega. 
Johnny Arguello. Mike Gamboa 
and Vito Garcia.

'71 TO Y O TA  Curmm 4-«r.mafK ...........
«4 COM BT SfbflM Wegwi. 

•afwnatic *•*«, • «k
rack, «tir*  ntc« . .. 

71 FORD C n H m  PICku».

... 6117114-«,.. VI. I l«7l BUICR RIVILRA. looOfl. 
mil«oo«, « lira  nie* Coll 263 1663.

'67 MUSTANO. «M yl 
'«7 O A LA X IE  SM. 64

I247SI
S127S|

'66 FORD Cwtfwn SMi ( l « « f ,  I
feeMI ........................... siml
ì m  w. Uh ■

I
D&C Sales'

M3911 W. H»\. 
Ask Ftr 

Bobby, Larry. 
Ma or OentoD 
Phone 2(3 4U7

VÛÆfMwríjr/rm
PHONE

267-5291

Critics of pro football as a 
televi.sed spectator sport week-] 
end after weekend point out that 
the I. T and split-T formations 
.seem to lack imagination. The! 
spectators are beginning to|

■ guess the plays even before;
^  they develop, and that's no fun ' 

I The handoff has become
NEAR BASE two bfOroom. wilfi woU>«r. .n p y i« ..K ip  p v f-p n l in r a r p  in
looofxfKm, ond cofooft Coll 263 7I6S. . '  " « » u H  I x i-e p i in r a r e  in

.stances.
Why. the critics are a.sking

pm season ap
don’t more teams use

-------- ithe wishbone-T formation from;
FOR s a l e  1666 64J. bvcket
8«otv foctory o*t . fowf-Aoy*d from- '^ n K H  th p  Q U d flP rb d C k  P lth p r!
mu«ion. in pood conation _cdll 263-^ option off to any One of'

the Other three backfield men 
or keep it himself'

Too risky, in

TWO BEDROOM. *wrnivhyd 
*hopiM^ cyntff. 100/ Wood. ODolv 16Qi 
Scwffv, 26/ 5/06 1Q**9
ONE OWNER 1666 Ootox f 500. 360 * ‘

poww ong go. rygl oood con- pTO dCnPS 
4«hon. S7S0. 2434361

a l f a l f a  m a y  1 
SI 14 o9f boie in 
ChOfNt Rhtihot.

r  So*« Boling now, 
fie«0 Coll 24J-1/3I.

terms of
AUTOMOBILES

ALTOS FOR SALE

406 Runntls

Texas Employment Commission

^  quarterback injuries and there 
fore money, replies Mike 

■M-ll Garrett, whose years in pm 
16-1 TOYOTA c o r o l l a  couw. ,«c«ii»ot'1*^l^^l1 have given him a sort 

, _ „ of unofficial title of soothsayer
Comí “  bunch of the boys

1967 BuiCK~ RIVIERA, iood«d.~si6oo K̂ H**’*' amund to talk about 
s«f ̂ i_iW7 Biu«oird. ««n _  _  what's up for 1972.
OANER MUST ««II 1671 Cdd'lldc s«doo “ Can you imagine W'eeb

condition Coll 26/764.3
1964 FORD FAIRLANE 
ond oir. will tok« frode

OeViHe or 1671 
654S Otter 6 00

Oidsmotiie 41 Coll 263- Ewbank (.New York J e t s ’

(PARTIAL LIST OF AVAIF.ABI.E VETERANS)
1671 g r e m l i n  «  c y l i n d e r  out»-,coach) this year telling Joe Na-
motic, luooOQ« rock, 61750 C dl 263-62261  ̂ ®
FOR SALE —  1667 red MGB, On« owr>«r 
cor. nordfoo Overdrive. Coll 2^1132.

math to carry the ball on those
_  ¡'’P îon plays?’ ’ asks Garrett, a 

AUSTIN HEALEY jooo MK 11-1664, wir«'Universlty of Southcm CalifoiTiia
No S2W— Mo»«. A9«  75. Vf«tngm v«t GEO Worrt«g, 1 cb'ld USAF let 
rw«<KoniC. 4 WH| convlder  ̂ gny work OvO'»OOIe w-fh o M ure ond
minimi/fn Stortmg pgy of |1 60 per f>Our Operotor $ L*C«ns« or>d t'’Onsoor- 
tgifon

wneeis, 
3765

DO'nt, good

1671 BUICK SKYLARK, 2 door hordtoe, S a n
DOw,r »t«*rir»0, ocwir brokn. outorTXjtlc.;hark » .  xm n UdLK

conditloo, îw-iHeisman Trophy winner and a

tie 7311— Mol«, Arjt 55. WW M, 5*h O'̂  EO . Moaned, 6 Children Ar^fy 
tgnk ^jnner Eipn^ienred m rood 0«d tK,«<d>ng con^tryclfOn work ond 
corpentfe nftoer Will con^ioer ony work OvO lOt)!« |tort(F>g gt 60 per hr 
Con>«rciol license Or>d pickup

Oir low nr.legge 
Com 2636466

1Í6I CHEVROLET 
Qf^ O'r ore own«'
/'nn or COH 263-76/1

Diego Charger running
below book Of S2656 I—  ^e left the Kaosas

I City Chiefs a few years back.
what

No 04^4— Mole Aoe 5/. W W -ll — Korego. Morried. 3 children Arm y E*rRri. 
erK«d In construction work ♦ufTHtuf« ry^gytng gnd trgctor trgMer driving 
Will Occept ony work «tgrting ot 51 75 Wilt consider either Short or lor>g 
hovjl driving Cornmercigt license ortd trgnsportotlon

Ne I l ’ B— Mole. Age 33 Kor«on Vet, Morried. 2 children uSAF E»rerf. 
«need In outo mechortics. heovv on field houlmg qryj hOfsen'ovmg Perter^ 
work tn hoi'semevmg will consioer 5400 00 per mo Commerctoi iKense 
9f$d troruportotlon.

r ” ” =— ^
iimHiiMmmii' »

No 1317— Mole Age 44 WW II. Morried Army Experienced in construction 
work ond serytee sfotion work. Prefers etfher ronstructson work or wash 
or»d geo«« mon m o truck termirioi Wrti consider 51 75 p«r hr. stori poy 
Commercioi lir«m « or^ own tronsportotion

I
No iroj— Moie Age S4 WW il 
ovoitopie stOftirtg ot 51 60 per hr

Morried Arm y Will rOnAider nny work 
Operotor s Itcense on<J troos,por»gtion

TrfAlLFR MOUSE 
Ot 8C5 Anno

No 6664-Mole 
erpertenre os «  
iK R l poy scote

Age 60 Koreon Vet , Singte Army 
w*der Oftd pipe titter, « mi rons»der 
Hes Irgnsportotion ovoiiobi«*

CAMPERS
C»''tlll«d w,ld«r Mo« 
«■th-r Wtll (on«i(]«r

Nd. 6*71— 6601«. Ag« 2B Vl«tn«m V » t , Morrl«d Now  Hox «or-« l.octor- 
tr«it«r driving «xpr.l* .«'» Will Vw 1 or lono hoi'l H<k  corrim«rrKil
Nc*n«d ond ICC ^ y «K o t Of<d fmnioorloiion WM occ«pl 2D» tryighf rot«

I-

harotor. bower' ou puy 3 man 
5147$ s«« Ol »oJ \amath and many of the other 

good quarterbacks are getting 
'and you can’t afford to lose him 
thmugh injuries, either as a 

I drawing card or as the dif
ference between whether you 
win or lose that year.

I “ And Namath’s knws — the 
knees of the best in the business 

M-12 by the way — won’t .stand 
another tmigh .season like la.st 
year”  (Namath was sidelined 

M I4 most of the 1971 season after 
new.'an operation on a banged-up 

, knee.)
LEGAL MMIUE ____  S«nne of the big and quick

Check W ith

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

b efore  vou biiv! 
m  F 4th ■ 26:!-2546

TKAll.EKS
lor sol«. 1x78

8 F E E T  C A B O V E R  comper, like 
Stovf, oven, lOiks. 5600 (u l l  263 U

Md 6544-Mol«, Ag« 14. Vi«1ndm VH , SingN HS. Army dlrtal trorfor-troll- 
«T drlvgr Will occtpl eittwr «hori or long houl, locol poy vroH Ho« tom- 
mgrcigl llcome ond tronspongtiofi

NOTICE TO BIDOERS 
Bv Outhority ol thè City Corrwtìisston 

' ot th« CMy pi Big Sor>r)Q. Texos seoled 
' btds dddressed t© thè Purchosmg OH»ce. 

City of Big Sofinq. P 0  Box 361, wMI

quarterbacks, 
Gabriel of the 
Jurgensen of

l i k e  Roman 
Hams or Sonny 
the Washington

mrw ono «uppiy c'«rx »  y«0 '«  ,»o «''»n cf oortj «locdiffr jnd bu»«r I yr 
«■■erWHt« «MeldfOl« l l ,«  lol«« E«od Trorfor trpll«r driv«r Will con«ld»r 
•ny work ovollobl« for wbirh quoMi«d Solory Op«n Ho« oo«rolor « ond 
camtrciol licanu ond Iramporioiion.

b« r«L«lv«d until 4 00 0 m., 6liondav,‘ D ttricirinc u/hn r a n  r u n  rlw cnltp

1 C ^ t  Francisco's John Brodie, whe
.scrambled 
year until

LANCER HOMES 
•t

Prexexted as service to the Veterans of thts

M C  S o it coanaaRy bv The BIG SPRING HERALD

4\

Sewoge Treotment Pignt.
Bids w*M be opened puPHcty ond reod 
oiopd gt the oigresotd time, then 
tobuioted ong suprnttted later to the ^
City CommiMion igr its considerotton 1563500,
The City reserves the right to retectU rnun H  

ony ond oil biö5. Bid specificoflont ond ***
r,duir,n,«nt« o r, ovollobl« Of th« PubMc fonTiation whefe the quarter
Work* 0 «ic «, Cl'v Holl, Bio Sorlno,
T,xo « 76770 

Si g n e d

and ran well last 
near the end of the 

could turn the game 
with the wishbone-T

Wod« Choot,. Vovor ATTEST: ^
Rod*r« Nonnv. City Sdcrdfory 

(July 6, 1672)
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MRS. HAROLD SHULTZ 
Wife of boM commaadcr

o w e  Presents
Fashion Show
The Offleers Wives Club pre

sented a style show featuring 
vacation fashions during a base 
Thursday brunch honoring Mrs 
Harold Shultz, wife of the new 
base commander.

Club members were in- 
troduced to Mrs. Shultz, aionginoun^«» ‘ here wiU be no coffee 
with Mrs. Malcolm Ryan, wife this month, and the next lun-
of the departing wing com 
mander; Mrs. Ronald Catton, 
wife of the deputy commander 
of operations Mrs Robert 
Kaiser, wife of the 3561st PTS 
commander; and Mrs. Roy 
Cinder, wife of the 3560st PTS 
commander 

Hostesses for the brunch were 
wives of Class 73-62, and 
fashions were from Margaret's 
Models, all members of the 
hostess group, were Mrs 
Baitara Llaka, Mrs. Judy 
Anderson, Mrs. MoUle Mullln 
Mrs. GreU Walker, Mrs. Glnny 
Kuian, Mrs. JuanlU McNew, 
Mrs. Susan Kleingärtner, Mr
Janice Morphew, Mrs Kathie 
Siler, Mrs. Ter

cheon will be Aug. 3 hosted by 
Class 73-63. Tentatively planned 
at that time is a children’s 
back-to-school fashion show 
from The Kid’s Shop.

T h o s e  wishing to help 
organize a community theatre 
were asked to call 263-7166, and 
anyone having magazines to 
donate may deliver them to 42- 
B Chanute. Regular and 
beginner's bridge, as well as 
mah-jongg, will be played July 
20, with reservations to be made 
by July 18. Volunteers are 
needed to distribute absentee 
voter forms during a week in 
July, August and September. 
Free bridge and knitting lessons 
will be offered, beginning July 
31 Deadline for registering is 
July 28. Those interested in 
bridge were asked to call 263- 
6M1, and for knitting, 267-6715.

The o w e  County Fair (with 
talent show) is slated Sept. 30, 
and there will be an xecutive 
tea July 27 from 2 to 4 p.m 
in the Officers Open Mess.

Screens Hide

Teresa Saxon, Mrs 
Jeanette McCart. Mrs. Sandy 
Coleman. Mrs. Sunn Kelley 
and Mrs. Dianne Harris.

General chairman for the 
luncheon was Mrs. Anderson, 
assisted by Mrs Mullln and 
Mrs Hams, menu; Mrs. John 
Leahy, publicity, Mrs. McCart, 
program, Mrs. Kelly and Mrs 
S a x o n ,  decorations; Mrs.
Walker, prizes, Mrs Jim Blees. 
pianist, and Mrs. Leahy,
commentator i • •

The presiding officer wa‘ j Q o o U n O  U n i t S  
Mrs. Fred Wertz. OWC presi | ^
dent Permanent party mem | .. .
bers who were welcomed were! conditioning is a boon in 
Mrs Richard Missman, Mrs ihot weather, but bulky exterior 
.Mark Stephm. M n John Wood {condenser or compressor units 
and Mrs \ Inson S t o ^ .  Fare-jjjjjj shape to a home's
wells were said to Mrs Kathy',
Kizenzimmer. Mrs Carolyn d.scap g
Welsh. Mrs Joan Thelin and A screen or fence of western
Mrs. Jean Noms. wood, blending with the house

(lU ^ s  attenduig Mrs. camouflage the
Bill Reese. Mrs. Robert Hams. . u j
M iss  Ann Austin. Miss Katy
Crutkowski and Mrs Jo Bright ** combined with plantings to

Continental Airlines provided b<‘autify ‘ be yard 
printed balloons and foreign The screen must be designed 
street signs for decorative jq aHow room around the unit

paper flowers and champagne ser'icing Plants should be 
and used for centerpieces. The kept at least a foot away from 
two head tables featured the unit

Final Reductions

S A L E !
•Tops 1/3 TO 1/2 OFF

• Pants 1/3 OFF

• Pant Dresses 1/3 OFF

• Pant Suits 2/3 OFF

^  J e s n s  AS LOW AS . . .
/

$S.OO

• Swim Suits 1/3 OFF

100's Ifumt AM ud

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER

SUSAN KLEINGÄRTNER

arrangements of blue, red and 
yellow carnations flanked by 
yellow tapers in silver candle 
holders.

Mrs. Michael J. Karaffa. 
second vice president, an-

JEANFTTE Met ART

GRETA WALKER

JUST RECEIVED A 
SHIPM ENT OF 

BENTW OOD ROCKERS

THE ARTS
/

Funny Thing--A Hit Happened
On The W ay To The Forum
For all practical purposes, 

“ Funny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Forum,”  was a sell
out last week. There was only 
one evening (July 4) when the 
Howard County Junior College 
troupe failed to play to a full 
louse, and there were only 10 
seats left then. Toward the end 
of the week, extra seats were 
brought in so that the aggregate 
attendance approached 700 fori 
the five-night stand.

And each evening the verdict 
was the same — the young 
people did a splendid job. On 
every hand director Dan 
Shockey, who heads the drama 
program at HCJC and is thei 
guiding hand behind the suc
cessful summer dinner theatre 
project, was showered with 
congratulations. D e s e r v e d  
plaudits were heaped upon 
R a l p h  Dowden and his 
musicians in the orchestra. 
Mark Shaver was excellent in 
his portrayal of Pseudolus, the 
double-dealing slave whose 
machinations tie the whole 
package together. His sense of 
timing and his uninhibited flair I 
for the classical ham kept the| 
audience in an uproar. Much 
the same can be said for Walter 
Wallace, whose Hysterieum 
teamed with Pseudolus in the 
“ heavy roles.”  Mike Alexander 
and Rowan Settles carried off 
their key parts well, as did 
Phyllis Hagen and .Steve Pyles

las the ddightful young lovers, 
and Elizabeth Lipscomb, the 
shrewish wife. Other members 
of the cast were sparklers, too, 
not a dud In the bunch. Last 
year’s “ Company of Wayward 
Saints”  and now the polished 
“ Forum” have done much to 
establish this as a permanent 
summer tradition here. Shm^ey 
says he never had a'' harder 
working or more willing troupe.

A summer feature at the 
Howard County Free Library is 
the weekly story hour which 
comes off each Friday at 10 
a.m. with Karen Stovall as the 
narrator. It’s a popular feature 
and all children are invited. 
Several other activities are in 
the making at the library as 
soon as the new librarian, Larry 
Justiss, can get his feet on the 
ground.

bridle given by Mrs. Nathan 
Allen, plus early-day barbed 
wire cutters given by Kirby 
(Slick) Miller. He found them 
years ago when riding fence as 
a cowboy. Carl Lockhart, who 
previously had brought in many 
local arrow points had some 
others from this locale, together 
with Indian Artifacts. The Webb 
AFB Officers Wives Club took 
out a Patron’s Membership, and 
the 1905 Hyperion Club became 
a Sustaining Member.

through July 22 as one of the 
summer theatre highlights.

“ You’re a Good Man Charlie 
Brown,”  based on the comic 
strip, “ Peanuts,I’i  is opening 
Thursday at the Midland Com
munity Theatre and continues

Several exhibition^ are on 
view at the Museum of the 
Southwest at 1705 W. Missouri 
in Midland throughout the 
remainder of the summer. On 
exhibit in the annex is the “ Cow 
and the Cowboy,”  portraying 
the life of a cowboy as it ac
tually was am', not as current 
fiction has it. In the main 
gallery is the permanent collec
tion from Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Winston of Los Angeles. The 
first floor also has a color slide 
presentation from the Univer
sity of Texas on “ What Is a 
Texan?”

“ Texas,”  the outdoor folk 
musical near Canyon, continues 
to draw an excellent response. 
Among those going from here 
last week to see the production 
were Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Dibrell.

An encouraging numbei*' of 
visitors, including many from 
out of town, continues to be 
reported by the Heritage 
Museum. Several items were 
added to collections last week 
including an old-time horse

Cadettes, Juniors Can 
Earn Scout Badges

TARS Participate In 
Houston Convention

The second annual Girl Scout 
summer badge program has 
been announced by Mrs. 
(Charles Kaufman, chairman of 
the project.

‘This program is designed to 
enable girls to earn badges they 
normally do not earn in their 
t ro 0 p s , ”  explained Mrs. 
Kaufman

Workshops will be offered to 
Junior Scouts who wish to earn 
their camera, water fun and 
cooking badges. Cadettes will be 
able to work on their aviation, 
chef and ceramics badges.

Classes will begin the week 
of July 17 and run through July 
28. All the classes will be 
scheduled at different times so 
that a girl may enroll in all 
three offered to her age level. 
A complete listing of times and 
places of the classes will be 
posted at the registration table.

Registration for the classes

will be Monday, 10 a m. until 
‘2 p.m^'at the Highland Shopping 
Mall. Girls may sign up for as 
many workshops as they wish 
until the classes are full.

“ Some of the classes have a 
size limitation,’ ’ said Mrs. 
Kaufman. “ Early registration is 
urged to insure getting into the 
desired classes”  1

Twelve young people from Big 
Spring were among the 550 
members of TARS (Teens Aid 
the Retarded) participating in 
t h e  organization's annual 
convention in Houston which 
ended July 2. Headquarters was 
the Shanirock-Hilton.

The Big Springers making the 
trip were Anna Marie Smith, 
president of the local chapter; 
Hester Scallion, vice president; 
Pat Biby, secretary; Doug 
Peercy, trea.surer; Paüla Smith, 
Paula Madry, Carol Dugan, 
Kevin Martinez, Joyce Bennett. 
Mary Ament, Mary Mullen and 
Teresa Smith, reporter.

Bob Gooding, television news
man from Dallas, wa.s the 
keynote speaker. Basing his talk 
on “ Why TARS Have Con
tinued” , he said a main rea.son 
Is that the club is made up 
of and run by young people and 
“ is built on love and concern”

T h e  convention featured 
numerous workshops which 
included the topics. “ How to 
Fight City Hall and Win: Why 
Work With Them’’ "  and “ The 
J64 000 Question, Can We or 
Can’t we’’ ”

During the banquet, awards 
were given to outstanding 
supporters of TARS’ activities. 
The Andrews chapter received 
an award for having the most 
TARS attending the convention.

TARS, sponsored by the 
Texas Association for Retarded 
Children, is a group of young 
people working to increase 
public awareness of needs of 
the mentally retarded.

The theme of the convention 
was “ You’ve Got a Friend.”  

Local members were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Smith and Mrs. Fannie 
Woods.

Disappearing Bed 
Adds Extra Room
A disappearing bed and table 

.system allows a single room to 
sene as bedroom, living room, 
and or family room — ideal for 
efficiency apartment use.

The “ fifth wall”  system Is 
said to provide 500 to 800 square 
feet of living space, plus extra 
storage space, in less than 350 
square feet, and reduced 
building costs at the same time.

Consultants conducting the 
cias.ses this year are Mrs. Jack 
Alexander and Mrs John An- 
nen. rooking; Capt. Lewis' 
Shaw, aviation; Mrs. Bobbie 
Hooper, ceramics; Charles 
Kaufman, aquatics; and Danny 
Valdes, photography.

A city-wide Court of Awards 
will be held July 28, 7; 30 p.m. 
at the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Community Room. All 
parents are invited to view their 
daughter’s work, meet the in
structors and attend the 
ceremony. '

DO YOU SEW?
Like something different—elegant—ont of the ordin- 
srs - «See the rnnrm  I-EITER COLLECTION of betn- 
tlfnl fahrirs. Inclndlng over M 6  varied designs now 
In use bv the world's foremost fashion designers.
Call 263-4157 for an s|>polntmrnt.

lairs vne Mar kiln

FINE WOMEN’S SHOES

ROCKERS COME IN BLACK OR 
W A LN U T. O N LY ............................ $89.50 

Carter's Furniture
100.110  RUNNELS

BAREFOOT ORIGINALS, LIFE STRIDE, DE LISO DEBS, 
SMARTAIRE, COBBLERS, NATURALIZER, SANDALS.

ORIGINALLY $9 to $28

$ J 5 0  $
NOW

H trt't your chonco to tovo Vi  on o wordrobo of ovory itylf, ond you will find
o lorgo BoUction of our fomout nomo ihootl ^

BARNES ePELLETIER
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Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Saturday
Miss Martha Jane Thompson 

became the bride of Robert 
M u r r a y  Glover Saturday 
evening in Wesley United 
Methodist Church as the Rev, 
Caleb Hildebrand performed the 
nuptial ceremony. The altar 
setting, illuminated by branched 
c a n d e l a b r a  holding white 
tapers, featured a large center 
arrangement of white gladioli, 
Killian daisies, babies’-breath 
and pompon mums.

A prelude of nuptial music 
was performed by Mrs. Leslie 
E. Green, organist, who accom
panied the vocalist, Bruce 
Broughton. Jill Odom and Jack 
Odom lighted the altar tapers, 
and ushers were Paschal Odom 
and Capt. Raymond Stewart, 
the latter of Webb Air Force 
Base.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thompson, 
1800 Eleventh Place. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Robert 
W. Glover of Bossier City, La., 
and the late Mr. Glover.

Sheer white organza over 
layers of taffeta and net formed 
the bride’s traditional gown 
which was styled with a high- 
rise fitted waist and long puffed 
sleeves. Wide bands of Venise 
lace etched the bodice, cuffs 
and outlined the skirt. A 
standing bandeau of Venise lace 
held her cathedral train of 
illusion which was eged with 
matching lace. She carried a 
c a s c a d e  of white roses, 
stephanotis, ivy and sprigs of 
babies’-breath showered with 
white streamers.

Mrs. Paschal Odom attended 
her sister as matron of honor, 
and MVs. Raymond Stewart was 
bridesmatron. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Paula Green. 'The 
attendants were identically 
attired in an ankle-length skirt 
of yellow organza t o p ^  with 
a white organza bodice. Rows 
of daisy lace accented the 
waistband and enhanced the 
long sheer sleeves. Their head- 
pieces were white satin bows 
with cord streamers ending in 
jeweled poufs, and each at
tendant carried a bouquet of 
white Marguerite daisies and 
babies’-breath tied with avocado 
loops The bouquets were later 
used to form a centerpiece for 
the reception table Michele 
RobLson, flower girl, was 
dressed like the other at
tendants.

Kenny Ford of Graham was 
best man, and Jimmy Hogan, 
also of Graham, .served as 
groomsman, along with Paschal 
Odom.

RE(EPTION
Miss Twila Kuhn, Bo.ssier 

City, l>a., registered guests who 
attended a reception in the 
fellowship hall. Those serving 
refreshments were Mrs W. 0. 
Moore, Mrs. Don F. Wiley of 
Dallas, Miss Gayle Coleman,

(Photo W t»t)

MRS. ROBERT M. GLOVER

Miss Jamie Stehley and Miss 
Gingy Dulaney, tioth of Snyder, 
Miss Peggy Grant, Miss Betty 
Price and Mrs. Dan Riemondi.

The bride's table was covered 
with white organza and cen
tered with an antique silver 
candelabrum; the attendants’ 
bouquets placed at the base. 
Milk gla&s and silver appoint
ments were u.sed The bride
groom’s table was laid with a 
brown burlap cloth and centered 
with a wooden candelabrum 
holding yellow tapers The 
appointments were copper.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio and other points in 
Texas, the newlyweds will 
reride at the Scurrey Village 
A p a r t m e n t s ,  Garland. A 
graduate of Austin High School, 
El Pa.so, Glover received a BA 
degree at the University of 
Texas at El Paso where he 
played varsity football. He is 
presently on the coaching staff 
at North Garland High School.

Mrs. Glover graduated from Big 
Spring High School and at
tended Texas Tech University 
where she was affiliated with 
/.eta Tau Alpha. She is now a 
s e n i o r  student at Texas 
Woman’s University in Denton.

Out-of-town wedding guests 
were Msr. Joe M. Owen of 
Haslet, grandmother of the 
bride; Mrs. J. H. Thompson, 
grandmother of the bride; Mrs. 
Joe M Owen Jr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyd H. Thompson, all 
of Fort Worth; Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd Armstrong, Bossier City; 
and Mrs R G. Sinder and Miss 
Paula Viley, all of Dallas. 

REHEARSAL DINNER

PWP Unit 
Plans July 
Activities
The first in a series of events 

planned for July by Big Spring 
C h a p t e r ,  Parents WithoiR 
Partners, is scheduled Satur
day. Members will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at 1804 Dixie and travd 
as a group to a club in Midland. 
A card party is scheduled at 
3 p.m. July 16, at 2216 Lynn.

Other upcoming events in
clude a family covered-dish 
supper at 7:30 p.m., July 22. 
Anyone intoested may call 263- 
7905 for reservations. An “ in
troduction to bridge’ ’ is slated 
at 3:30 p.m., July 23 at 1203 
Douglas, and a planning 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. 
July 26 at 1804 Dixie.

Members wiU meet to fold 
newsletters and a social at 8 
p.m., July 28 at 1804 Dixie, and 
the last event in July will be 
a western dance at 9 p.m., July 
29 at the Stampede, Snyder 
Highway.
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FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Home Care Proiducts 
That You Can Create

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Riddle, 1748 Purdue, 
announce the engagenient 
and approaching msuTfage of 
their daughter, LaDeana, to 
Danny Harland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Harland, 
1717 Purdue. A Sept. 2 date 
has been set for the cere
mony at West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ.

STORK CLUB
8

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs 

Donald Ray Lawson, No. 16 
Crestwood, a boy, Kirby Shawn, 
at 2.32 p.m., June 29, weighing 
6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Randy Louis Bushore, 1314 Elm, 
a girl, Jennifer Susanne, at 3:04 
p.m., June 30, weighing 6 
pounds, 9^  ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. John 
Melvin Musick Jr., Route 1, Box 
433, a boy, Matthew Todd, at 
7:18 p.m., July 4, weighing 7 
pounds 614 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ray Franklin, 906 NW 3rd, a 
boy, Billy Ray 11, at 10 p.m 
July 4, weighing 6 pounds, 
ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Oliver Tolbert, Box 2534. a boy, 
Benjamin T ’Saint, at 7:31 p.m., 
July 3. weighing 7 pounds, 6^  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Organic Food 
Lovers Increase
Little Miss Muffet, eating her 

curds and whey, would have 
lots of company around her 

jluffet today, what with the fast
igrowing number of Americans 

The rehearsal dinner was held 1 opting for natural and organic 
PYiday evening on the patio at foods. ,
the home of Mr. and Mrs.! T h e  Family Economics 
Paschal Odom. Members of thelR u r e a u of Northwestern

Carter, Gail Route, Box 42-A, 
a boy, Christopher Robert, at 
11:40 p.m., July 3, weighing 5 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
Garza Trevino, 2009 Johnson, a 
boy, Matthew Shannon, at 11:23 
p.m., July 6, weighing 7 pounds, 
1% ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Arlin 
Moody, Route 3, Box 378.
Midland, a girl, Kara Le Ann,
at 8:15 a.m., June 30, weighing 
10 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Myers. 2106 Warren, a girt, 
Eugenia Rene, at 6:42 p.m .
June 30, weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. David 
Freeman, 2604 Larry, a boy, 
Zachary David, at 6:15 p.m.,
July 2, weighing 7 pounds. III5 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
& HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Markus 
Irwin, 4208 Calvin, a giri, 
Jessica Ann, at 7:28 am ., July 
1, weighing 5 pounds. 5^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Allen 
Carine, 805 W. 17th. a girl. 
Michelle DawTi. at 7 p m., July 
3, weighing 7 pounds. 12>i 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Guadalupe Castdlo, Garden City 
Route. Box 214-A, a boy, Raul 
Heredia, at 10 05 p m., July 3. 
weighing 6 pounds. 15»  ̂ ounces

By SHERRY MULLIN
County HD Agonl

Homemakers, not more than 
a generation ago, didn’t have 
supermarket shelves full of 
super cleaning solutions from 
which to choose. Instead, they 
used a few basic ingredients 
from the hardware store to 
create some very effective 
cleaning products.

Many expensive cleaning 
products available today are 
really nothing more than these 
same basic ingredients that 
have been perfumed and 
packaged in aerosol cans and 
attractive bottles.

Create and experiment with 
your own home care products. 
You may like them better!

BASIC INGREDIENTS
Several basic ingredients are 

used frequently in home care 
recipes. These include ammona, 
vinegar, baking soda, washing 
soda, whiting, kerosene, tur
pentine, linseed oil and soap 
jelly. Look for them at super
markets and at paint, hardware 
or drug stores.

To make soap jelly: Use 1 
cup shaved bar soap or soap 
flakes and 1 quart boiling 
water. Dissolve shaved soap in 
boiling water. When entirely 
melted or dissolved, pour in
to wide mouth jar. Let it stand 
in a cool place until it jells.

GENERAL CLEANERS
Try this homemade cleaner:

I Use 2 tablespoons ammonia. 2 
; tablespoons liquid detergent and
II quart of water. Mix and use 
I for general household cleaning.
I WINDOWS, MIRRORS

Trv- one of the following solu
tions to clean windows and 
mirrors:

(a) Add 4 tablespoons 
¡household ammonia to 1 quart 
'of warm water.
' ib) Add 2 tablespoons vinegar 
I to 1 quart of warm water 
1 (c) Use 1 tablespoon kerosene 
to 1 quart of warm water 

(d) Use 1 tablespoon washing 
soda to 1 quart of warm water.

First remove surface soil with 
tissue or a soft cloth, then apply 
cleaning liquid with a soft cloth 
or sponge. Rub dry and polish 
with newspaper or cloth 

Avoid spilling ammonia on 
nainted or varnished woodwork 
as it mav injure the finish 

CLEANINC; PORCELAIN 
Use these cleaners for por

celain enamel

(a) Add 2 tablespoons am
monia or kerosene to 1 cup of 
soap jelly. Store in a covered 
jar and use as needed.

(B) Mix 4 parts of whiting 
and 1 part of soap jelly. Store 
and use as needed. (This is a 
miW scouring agent which will 
not injure most surfaces.)

(c) Mix 1 cup of whiting or 
baking soda with % cup of pine 
oil. Use as needed.

(d) Make a stiff paste of 
whiting mixed with ammonia or 
kerosene. Wash with soapy 
water and rinse well. (Try this 
for removing stains.)

Light rust stains may be 
removed with lemon juice. 
Rinse thoroughly. For more 
stubborn rust stains, try a weak 
solution of oxalic acid: 1
teaspoon of oxalic acid in I cup 
of hot water. Rinse immediately 
with ammonia solution. Then 
r i n s e  well with water. 
CAUTION: Oxalic acid Ls
poisonous and should be handled 
carefully. Label it “ poison”  and 
keep out of the reach of 
children.

DRAIN PIPES
To clean drain pie, flash with 

^  pound washing soda to 2 cups 
boiling water. Then rinse.

To cut stubborn grease in a 
sink drain pipe, pour kerasene

into pipe at night. Allow to 
stand overnight and flush.

CLEANING FURNITURE
Keep furniture dusted wdth 

dustless dust cloths which 
gather dust instead of scattering 
it. Make dust cloths with soft 
pieces of cloth that do not leave 
lint. Here are ways:

(a) Put the cloth in a tin 
container or jar in which a few 
drops of oil or wax have been 
spread. Cover tightly and leave 
overnight. The cloth wiU absorb 
just enough of the oil or wax 
to remove dust and polish at 
the same time.

(b) Mix 1 tablespoon of 
kerosene with 1 quart of hot 
water. Dip ^uares of clean 
cloth into this solution, wring 
out, dry and store.

(c) Use 1 tablespoon of mild 
soap powder, 1 quart of warm 
w a t e r ,  1 taUespoon of 
household ammonia and 2 
tablespoons of boiled liaseed oil 
or a good furniture polish.

Mix above ingredients well 
and dip soft, cotton cloths into 
the solution.

After a few minutes, squeeze 
out, dry and store.

Store dust cloths in covered 
containers such as glass lars 
or coffee cans. They should be 
kept clean. Wash them often. 
Treat cloths after each washing.

CONTINUES!

EVEN 
GREATER 

REDUCTIONS
DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TOT-’N-TEEN
901 JOHNSON

wedding party and out-of-town 
guests were .seated at quartet 
tables centered with hurricane 
lamps circled by garlands of 
daisies.

National Life Insurance Co 
reports 3,500 health food stores 
nationwide cater to the growing 
taste for organic foods. More 
are being opened all the time.

Wooden Paddle 
Is Sewing Aid
A nice sewuig aid may be 

made from a child’s toy wooden 
paddle Drive a few small nails 
a tequal intervals a:ound thei 
edges to hold spools of thread,! 
then glue a pin cushion to thei 
center along with two corks to 
hold thimbles.
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July Clearance Values
on

Stretch Wigs and Millinery
Modacrylic Stretch Wigs 
15 95 to 25 00 values

lOÔ Jî; Human Hair Curl Cluster 
10.95 Values

$8.80

$7.95

WEAR AND.

o5:

?
m

OUR lOOTH AMNIVERSARY YEAR

COMFORTIME SHAPER 
TO  GIVE FIRM SUPPORT

tTs tfKxt marvelous al-<iround support 
iw t  keeps you feeling so comfortable 
through bury days or>d glamorous 
evenings, toa Thousands of Hny oir 
holes keep you cool for hours of wear. 
In sizes B 32-40;  C  32- 4Z

$5,9
D cup bra, sises 32-42 $6
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Miss Dunagan Weds
Michael George Lewis

COMING
EVENTS

Miss ('onnie Gale Dunagan 
and Michael George I>ewis 
exchanged nuptial vows in a 
candlelight ceremony at 7:30 
p.m , Friday in the West Hwy. 
80 Church of Christ with J. B. 
H a r r i n g t o n ,  minister, of
ficiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A Dunagan, 
Garden City Route, and Lewis 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson l,ewi.s Jr. of Earth.

The couple .stood before an 
archway decked with greenery 
and flanked by arched can
delabra. .An arrangement of 
white gladioli and blue carna
tions centered the arch in the 
background.

Music was provided by 
choir.

a

BRIDE’S (.()W.\

MRS. (;ARY I-EROY HUMPHREYS

The bride's formal-length 
gown of white peau de soie w'us 
fashioned with an empire 
bodice overlaid with appliqued 
lace roses. Full sheer sleeves 
featured large appliqued roses 
with .seed pearls and a lace 
ruffle accented the cuffs. Her 
finger-tip-length veil fell from 
a lace-covered Camelot cap 
highlighted with pearl drops and 
she carried a ca.scade of white 
camellias and lilies-of-the-valley 
tied with satin streamers.

Wedding Rites
Held
Wedding ntes were conducted 

for Mlss Jennifer Drucdl Jones 
and Gary Leroy Humphreys at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in Wesley 
United Methodist Church.

Muss Anita Wieberg of Groom 
was maid of honor, and the 
bndegroom’s s i s t e r s .  Miss 
Quency l^wis and Muss Nesha 

|l,ewis, both of Earth, were 
(bridesmaids.

Miss Wietierg wore a sleeve
less Aline gown of gold 

I I featuring a high ruffli*d neckline
• I  and ruffle border at the hem.

L  M  I Y  M !The bridesmaids wore royal
I I I  r j  \ #  'blue gowns styled like the maid
■ ■ ■ W jof honor's. All wore matching

^  * j o r g a n z a  bows with long
tapers were Pandora Byrd and!® ^^ ''»“'’® t>PP«i with organza 
Billy Byrd, both of Kemah.

Following a trip to Missussippi 
and Tennessee, the couple will 
reside in Irving. In January

letioio West)

M ONDAY
DESK A DERRICK CLUB —  Petroleum 

Building, S:I5 D.m.
EAOLES A U X ILIA R Y  _  Settles Hotel. 

)  p.m.
OROANIC SOIL M AKERS —  Installation, 

Mrs. J. D. RevnoMs, 7:30 p.m.
TOPS SALAD M IXERS —  Knott Com

munity Center, 7 p.m.
W ESLEYAN SERVICE G UILD  
Cootioma MettwOlst Church, 7:M p.m 

W ESLEYAN SERVICE G U ILD  —  First 
United Methodist Church, 7:30 P.m. 

WMS —  First Church of God, 7 p.m. 
WOMEN O F TH E  CHURCH —  First 

Presbyterian Church, noon.
TU ES D A Y

B AP TIST w o m e n  —  Westside Boollst 
Church, 9:30 o.m.

BIG SPRING REB EKAH  Lodge 2B4 —
lOOF Hall. 8 o.m.

BAPW —  Pioneer Gas Flome Room,
7 o.m.

COAHOMA C HAPTER 09*. OES
Masonic Temple, I  p.m.

HOWARD C O U N TY  HISTORICAL Survey 
Committee —  County library, 7:30 p.m. 

JOHN A. K EE  REBEKAH  Lodge 1S3
—  lOOF Holl. 7:30 o.m.

LADIES G O LF ASSOCIATION —  Bio
Spring Country Club, oil dov.

M EN'S GARDEN CLUB —  U S. Experi
ment Stotlon, 7:30 p.m.

NCO WIVES CLUB —  Webb AFB NCO 
Club, 7:30 o.m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW For Girls __
Mosonic Temple, 7 p.m.

PAST MATRONS, BIG SPRING Chapter 
tJ, OES —  Downtoym Tea Room, 7

SCENÌC C H AP TER, ABWA —  Lo
Posodo, 7:30 o.m.

TEX A S  D E LTA  D E LTA  Chapter, PSA,
—  Mrs. Hermon Shifflett, 7 p.m.

TOPS NO. it  —  YM CA. 7:30 p.m.
TOPS NO. S«3 —  Rick s Store. Coohomo,

4 o m.
WEBB LADIES G O LF Association —  
Webb golf course. 9 o.m.

WMC —  First Assembly of God Church, 
9 30 o.m

WMS —  Baptist Temple, 9:30 o.m.
WMS —  First Church of God, 7 o.m. 
WSCS —  Kentwood United Methodist

Church, 9:30 a m.
WSCS —  Wesley United Methodist 

Church, 9:30 o m.
W EDNESDAY

D U PU ICATE BRIDGE —  Big Spring 
Country Club, 10:30 om . 

IN TE R N A TIO N A L WOMEN'S CLUB —  
Mrs Nick Mortinez, I  p.m.

LA G ALLIN A BRIDGE —  Big Spring 
Country Club, 1 o.m,

NEWCOMERS HANDCRAFTS Club —  
Mrs. Dovid Logon, 9:30 o.m.

SEW A C H A TTER  CLUB __  Mres. Tom
Rosson, 3 p m

TH URSDAY
ALTRUSA CLUB —  Coker's Restaurant,

noon
G EN EALO G IC AL SO C IETY  OF Big 

Spring —  Howard Counfy Library, 7:1S

LADDIES A U X ILIA R Y  TO  «fWI Barracks
1474 —  lOOF Hall, 7:30 o.m.

LAURA B. HART ¿ H A F TE R  1019, OES
—  Mosonic Temple. 8 o.m.

TOPS P LA TE  PUSHERS —  YM CA, 9
o.m.

FR ID AY
AMDOES —  Furr's Cafeteria, neon. 
LADIES A U X ILIA R Y TO  United

Tronsoortollon Union —  lOOF Holl,

D U P LIC A TE ÌR ID G E  —  Big Spring
C^wfitry Club. 1 0

A LOVELIER YOU
Saunas, Massages 
Ease Muscle Kinks

0
By MARY SUE MILLEI

The Fourth weekend seems to 
be the go-signal for the unac
customed to exercise. Madly! 
Do or die!

7-4

As a result, there are more 
sore muscles and joints around 
than In many a day. How about 
easing out the kinks? Thwe are 
several methods:

a. Have a steam or sauna 
at your nearest gym. Add a 
massage and you're in 
clear.

the

b. Soak in your bathtub filled 
with hot Epsom salts solution. 
Epsom boxes advise on the 
strength to use. Finish with a 
mentholated alcohol rubdown.

c. Work out sore, stiff 
muscles. First buckle two 
sturdy belts together to form 
a strap and, with strap in hand, 
lie back down on floor. Stretch 
out straight and sling center of 
strap under arch of right foot.

Max Motifs For 
Young Decorators

Hold strap as far down as hands 
will reach, pull it taut. Slowly 
pull leg to perpendicular 
position; .‘^̂ lowlv lower leg to 
floor. Repeat 10 times. Then 
give left leg same treatment. 
(Arm, hip and leg muscles 
benefit from this routine.)

Next, still on back, press 
spine to floor and sling strap 
under both feet. With arms 
extended, pull strap taut as 
before. By pushing with feet 
and pulling with hands, slowly 
raise torso to erect sitting

For the younger members of pasition; lower back, using 
the family, decorating a room same push-pull action. (Eases 
may mean simply putting up back, shoulders and neck.) 
a batch of colorful posters. j If you were to make a habit 

.V, , J __  . , ,  of the routines, your body would

Better contoured, too.
SPOT REDUCING 

Spot reduction — key

get the same effects with a 
spread on the bed and curtains 
on the wall. The reason is that 
Peter Max, a famous artist who 
specializes in colorful poster
like designs, has turned his

to a
proportioned figure. Exercise is 
the only way to trim those

talents to decorating fabrics.

The Rev Caleb Hildebrand 
officiated at an altar flanked 
by basket.s of white spider 
chrysanthemums and daisies 
The couple stood in an archway 
entwined with greenery and 
white bloasoms. and a can
delabra holding white tapers 
centered the archway

Traditional nuptial music was 
p r ov I d e d by .Miss Ayn 
McGlothlin. organist

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. R T. Humphreys of 
Grapevine and Mr and Mrs 
Gatlin T. Jones, 40? Dalla.s.

The bride’s formal-length

I,ewis graduated from Spring

they plan to move to Nacog
doches where both will enter 
Sephen F. Austin University 
.Mrs. Humphreys is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College. Humphreys graduated 
from Hugo High School, Hugo 
Okla., and also attended HCJC.

REtEPTION
A reception honoring the 

couple was hekl in the church

ro.sebuds
Sanul Ia>wis of Earch, the|I-ake High School in Earth.' 

bridegroom’.s brother, was be.st| RECEPTION
man. Groomsmen were Dennis j A reception for the couple was 
Dunagan of Canyon, the bride’siheld in the fellowship room of 
brother, and Billy Street of'the church A white lace cloth 
Earth FJroy Wisian of Earth j accented with clusters of pearls 
and Danny Harland were covered the serving table which 
ushers. |was centered with the bridal

Karen Moolverton of Sand.bouquet. The Tiered cake was 
Springs, the flower girl, worejtopped with a miniature bride 
a blue gown .styled like the;and bridegroom and a heart of 
o t h e r  attendants’ . Markisatin and pearls Silver and 
Woolverton of Sand Springs was crystal appointed the table, 
ring bearer. Refreshments were served by

Mr and Mrs lew is will Mrs. Harry Elliott and Miss 
reside at 1905-B 6th

MRS. MICHAEL G. LEWIS | i
Out-of-town guests were Mr.' DGSigned For 

and Mrs. Bill Cartwright andi Sophistication 
Harry Elliott, all of Fort 
rollings, Colo ; Mr. and Mrs 
J. I). Ros.son, I^mesa; .Mrs 
Henry lewis. Earth; .Mr. and

are now printed on coordinated 
bedroom sets in durable press 
cotton duck. Items include 
curtains, draperies, window 
shades, pillow covers, and 
bedspreads.

Also available in fabrics by 
I the yard. Max motifs range 

T s s p v  concentrates on space age fanta^es to
silhouettes that are loose ® 7  ̂ kaleidoscope
without a bulky look. When he forttis.

I stubborn bulges . . .  to lose 
. inches exactly where you wish 

The artist s exuberant motifs j jy  leaflet, "Spot Reducing
Exercises," gives easy routines 
—  40 in all — for slimming 
the upper back, arms, midriff, 
hips, legs, ankles . . I*lus ideal 
measurements . . . other figure
trimming tips. For your copy.
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  a self-addres-sed. 
stamped e'nvelope and 35 cents 
in coin.

gown of white lace over taffeta

f II u . at 1905-B 6th Ave..|Dar1a Cartright, both of Fort
fellowship hall. A white dacron|('anvon, where both are stu-!Clooins, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs, 
cloth, overlaid with net. coveredjdents at Mest Texas State l ’ni-|Woolverton and MKs Kathy 
the refreshment table. The netjversity. The bride is a graduate Woolverton, both of Sand 
was draped and caught with of Forsan High .School, andl Springs
satin bows, pompons and lily-of-l-------------------------------------------------- — -------------
the-valley An arrangement of

Mrs. Alfred Sladek, the bride-l^xiiggerates something such as | 
groom’s grandparents; and Mr billowy sleeves It is done in a 
and Mrs. Terrill Moorhead, ali •'*hwr fabric that moves easily 
of Littlefield; Miss Cornelia for a fragile feminine feeling. 
Cuba, Wa.shington, D C.; M r  The Ls.sey Miyake look is 
and Mrs. A. W. Cuba, Mr. and definitely for the fashion sophis-
Mrs. Victor Cuba and Mrs. R. 
D. I.oika, all of San .Angelo; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
.Senter and Mr. and Mrs. I.ewls 
Senter, all of Plainview.

ticate who wants novelty in her 
clothes and expects to draw 
attention to herself. The price ] 
range of his styles are about 
$50 to $120.

Closeout tennis 
dresses. Now 7.99

featured an A-line skirt and leg 
of-mutton sleeves that reached 
petal points at the wrists The 
empire bodice was accented 
witn a wide satin bow and satin

summer flowers centered the Attractive Bareness
buttons A cathedral train at- tahle which was covered with 
tarhed at the back waust with a round linen cloth and centered

topped with a miniature bride I i ^  r "  I •In Summer Fashions
satin ribbon. Her floor-length 
veil was held by a lace Camelot 
rap. and she earned a 
bouquet of feathered carnations 
centered with an orchid and 
pink rosebuds

with summer flowers 
Sening were Mrs W T 

Brewer. Mrs. B K Falens. Mrs 
Roger Atkinson. Mrs. A. J

By BETH MtiHR
Caotoy Now* iorvica

Full skirts underscore the 
open midriff In .sophisticated 

: Fashion cuts harenoM across'evening dresse.s. TTiey bubble In 
¡the middle to create some of'deep gathers or flouce in tiers 
lils prettiest summer coolers.¡of ruffles Tops are designed

Bailey, and Mrs Palsy Coates iBare midriff drp.s.ses achieve a'w ith or without sleeves and 
iThe registry table, covered with;"ide range of personalities, sometimes heighten the bare 

Mrs Ronnie Gillihan of J nylon cloth and overlaid with sonic in stvies not always theme with halter necklines 
Odessa was matron of honor for net. was presided over by Miss associated with bareness Midriff bareness is narrowed
her sister, and Mi»s Linda Luanne Lowry Yellow cam.i ' Counlrv dresses, in ginghams when bodices are gently shaped 
Foster was maid of honor Dons were used for the cen and lalicns. have the de- to avoid .snug fit at thè midriff 
Hndesmatmns were Mrs Fred terpiece mureness of little puff sleeves line and skirts favor slightly
Fielder and Mrs Jean Browii Out-of-town guests were Mr ¡and modestly cut necklines in gathered or A-Ime .silhouettes 
of Im ng. the b r id e g r o o m 's  ^nd Mrs Bill Byrd of Kemah. ¡small bodices separated fromi Slender designs In sleekly 
sifter Miss Phyllis Jones w a s  n̂cl Mr  ̂ Gus Kuehn of OIney, long, full skirls by an expanse clinging fabrics are the most 
bndesmaid bride s grandmother of bare midriff c seductive of the bare midriffs

ATTENDANTS
The attendants wore iden

tically styled long gingham 
gowns fashioned with high 
wELstlines and long sleeves The 
bottom of their skirts were 
accented with lace ruffles, and 
they wore matching garden 
hats Mrs Gillihan s gown was 
in yellow checked gingham, and 
Miss Foster wore lilac gingham 
Other growns were in lime, pink 
and blue The attendants all 
carried baskets of summer 
flowers

leon Grissom served as best 
man. and groomsmen were 
Gary Barkley. Nicky Hood 
Mike Seals and Mark Powell 
Ushers were Gatlin Jonev. the 
brides brother and Mike 
McCormick.

Kim Daughtery of Rolan was 
flower girl and wore a pink 
gingham gown fashioned like 
the other bridal attendants' 
Kenny Gillihan of Odessa 
nephew of the bride was ring 
bearer Lighting the altar

Patio Screens 
Blunt Breezes
Blunting strong winds while 

keeping a cooling breeze on 
deck or patio can he ac- 
complUhed with handsome 
screens easily built of wertem 
woods.

Frames of 4x4-inch western 
pécnic. Hr or cedar, tied in with 
dedting or benches, support 2x2- 
inch slats on 2x4-lnch stringers, 
l iie  Bliflitly spaced slats allow 
cooUng air to drculate 

Wood screens also can 
provide privacy in front yards 
wtthoiit aopearing inhospitable, 

I àride bock yardsad css bock areas

Our Semi-Annual
CLEARANCE

I S  n o w

on all summer merchandise!

The Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Place

Orig. $15. Polyester 
tennis dresses in Junior 
and Missy styles. A 
great collection to fini.sh 
the hot summer days. 
Great in white.

Pat Danforth
a two-Showing a thrifty buy in 

piece 100%  polyester sleeveless 
pant suit. Nautical styling is carried 

out with rope belt. Sizes 8 to 18 
in assorted colors.

$ 1 2 ^9TIN Y  PRICED A T  

SANDALS BY GARO O N LY 5.00 PR.

w n u i.
A  N T  H O  N Y  C O JCPenney

The values are here every dayi
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MRS, RODNEY WAYNE RIPPLE

Vows Said In 
Saturday Rites

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 9, 1972 5-C

Wedding vows wore ex
changed by Miss Karen Anne 
lloelscher and Rodney Wayne 
Ripple at 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the Saint Lawrence Catholic 
Church, with the Rev. Augustine 
Lucca officiating.

The couple stood at an altar 
decorated with baskets of white 
gladioli and pink carnations. A 
prelude of nuptial music was 
p r o v i d e d  by Mrs. Denis 
Niehues, organist, who also 
accompanied the St. Ijwrence 
Cl iris’ Choir.

The bnde wore a formal-' 
length empire gown of peau de 
soie overlaid with organza. 
Sheer bishop sleeves were 
accented with lace appUques, 
and deep cuffs were encrusted 
with seed pearls and iridescent 
.sequms. Beaded lace appUques 
also trimmed the bodic'e and

Couple Planning 
August Wedding
Mrs. Nona Mcl,ean, 1407 F,. 

ISth, announces the engagement 
and forthcoming mamage of 
her daughter. La Rhesa Adelle,' 
to Sgt Kenneth C Ciallion J r , 
of Webb Air Force Ba.se.

The prospective tiridegroom is 
the .son of Mr. and Mrs Ken-: 
neth C. Ciallion Sr of Falmouth. 
Mass The couple will be 
married Aug .3 in Wesley 
I'nitixl .Methodist Church

Cool Ruffles For 
Thin Shoulders
Summer tops or mini sun 

dresses with square neck and 
ba( k and tin' >-hoiild«>r r iif 'te «; 
are cool and attraciiNf But 
women who are slightly broad 
at the .shoulders should a\oid 
the tiny ruffles wliich will only 
attract attentjon.

Victorian collar, and accented 
the .scalloped lace on her A-line! 
skirt and cathedral train. A 
c 1 us t e r of roses, orange, 
blos.soms and pearls held her 
illusion veil, and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses and lilie-i 
of-the-valley, centered with an 
orchid corsage.

Mi s s Barbara HoeLscher 
sen-ed her sister as maid of 
honor, and another slst«'. Miss 
Janet lloelscher, was a l^ides- 
maid with Miss Laurie Lange, 
Mis.s Kay HoeL'vcher cousin of 
the bride, and Miss Karen Sch
wartz.

The attendants wore floor- 
length gowns styled with empire 
lines Ln pink dacron and cotton 
voile and flocked with deep pink 
and white roses. The gowns 
fe;itured Victorian collars and 
puffed sleeves

James Ripple of Wall, the 
l)Ttdegroom’s brother, was best 
man. .Serving as groomsmen 
were David lloelscher and 
Harold lloelscher, brothers of 
the bride; Steve Pelzel of Wall, 
and .Michael Hoelscher of EU 
Indio, cousin of the bride.

Regina lloelscher of El Indio, 
('ousin of the bride, was flower 
girl and wore a white formal 
gown accented with pink and 
white ros«'S The bride’s 
brother, Carl Hoelscher, was 
nng bearer.

.Mrs. Ripple is a graduate of 
Ciarden (’ ity High .School and 
attended Angelo State Uni
versity where she was a 
member of Alpha I,ambda Delta 
and on the dean’s honor list.

Ripj>le graduated from WaU 
High .School and attended 
Angelo State University and 
Texas Tech University. He will 
be a senior at Tech in the fall 
and Ls also on the dean’s U.st. i

A reception was held for the 
eoiiple in the church pari.sh hall. 
A white lace cloth covered the 
refreshment table, and the 
tiered cake was topped with a 
miniture bride and bridegroom 
In an archway of flowers. The 
i-ouple will reside In Lubbock.

A T BLUM'S of courM . . . DOW NTOW NI

5 Piece Cruet Sets
from England

395
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"M afic Credit

221 Main Fh. 267-«335

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

Clearmee
WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY AND 
FIND FAR TOO MUCH STOCK. WE TAKE THIS MEANS OF PASSING 
OUR OVER STOCK SITUATION ON TO YOU OUR CUSTOMERS AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES -  ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 
AND SOME ARE LIMITED.

TED HATFIELD

ALL BEDROOM  FURNITURE
NO W 2 PRICE!!

APPL!ANCES
2 CUBIC FOOT CAMPER REFRIGERATOR
REG. $99.95 NOW  $72.00
SIDE BY SIDE REFRIGERATOR FREEZER 
Complete with Automatic Ice Maker—Avocado 
REG. $559.95 NOW  $479.95
2 DOOR REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
REG. $319.95 NOW$279.95
G IA N T 31 CUBIC FOOT UPRIGHT FREEZER 
Capacity 1,085 lbs.
REG. $399.95 NOW  $325.00
16 CUBIC FOOT UPRIGHT FREEZER-White 
REG. $269.95 NOW  $219.00
WASHER A N D  DRYER-20 lb. permo press 
Choice of avocado green, white or coppertone.
REG. $454.95  ̂ NOW  $399.00
30 INCH AVOCADO GAS RANGE^Lift off door 
with see through gloss.
REG. $239.95 NOW  $189.95
TRI-LEVEL ELECTRIC RANGE-Self Cleon- 
Fully Automatic.
REG. $419.95 NO W  $368.00
W H ITE  KITCH EN  AID PORTABLE DISHW ASHER- 
Front loading.
REG. S299.9S N O W  $240.00
UNDER COUNTER KITCHEN AID  DISHW ASHER- 
Choice ol white, ovocodo or coppertone.
REG. $297.95 NO W  $240.00
FEDDERS ROOM AIR CONDITIONER-110 volt,
12.000 BTU
LIM ITED Q U A N T IT Y  NOW  $248.00
FEDDERS ROOM AIR C O N D ITIO N ER -
14.000 BTU, 110 volt 
REG. $339.95 N O W  $299.00

DINING R O O M
6-PC, SPANISH DINING ROOM SUITE HEX PEDESTAL TA B LE, 4 

CHAIRS, 72-INCH LIG H TED  BREAKFRONT

REG. $1074.95 NOW $695.00

CONTEM PORARY SWIVEL BAR STOOL, 18 or 24 inch. Savtral Ho««a and 

Gardan Color«
REG. $24.95 NOW $18.00

W H ITE  36 INCH ICE CREAM TA B LE .

REG. $76.50 Shop Worn $35.00

72-INCH CONFERENCE TA B L E —8 EX EC U TIV E SWIVEL T IL T  CHAIRS. 

REG. $2187.00 NOW  $1400.00

EAR LY AM ERICAN ROUND PEDESTAL TA B L E , CHINA, A N D  6 CHAIRS. 

REG. $594.95 NOW $409.50

ROUND PEDESTAL DARK PINE TA B LE  AND  6 CHAIRS.
REO. $424.95 NOW  $280.00

5-PIECE D IN E TTE  AVOCADO GREEN W ITH  BUTCHER BLOCK TOP. 

REG. S299.9S NOW $199.95

S O F A S
SPANISH 3-CUSHION BLACK V IN YL BY COVEY. 
REG. $269.95 NOW  $160.00

CONTEM PORARY 3 • CUSHION  
TA N  V IN Y L  BY BERKLINE.

REG. $324.95 NOW  $188.00

EARLY AMERICAN 3-CUSHION 
HERCULON BY FLEXSTEEL. 

REG. 5354.95 NOW $285.00

ITA L IA N  SOFA BY THO M AS  
VILLE OFF-W HITE PRINT 
LOOSE CUSHION.
REG. S69S.00 NOW  $330.00

CONTEM PORARY 3-CUSHION 
V E L V E T SOFA BY FLEXSTEEL.

REG. $439.95 NOW $299.00

RED AND GREEN V E L V E T  
SPANISH SOFA EXTRA HEAVY  
WOOD TRIM  BY ENNIS.

REG. $699.95 NOW $399.95

GORGEOUS VICTORIAN SETTEE  

REG. $519.95 NOW $360.00

EAR LY AMERICAN WOOD TRIM  
HERCULON-SOFA AND  M ATCH
ING CHAIR.

REG. $529.90 NOW $340.00 far
fha pr.

SPANISH WOOD TRIM  4-CUS
HION SOFA BY ENNIS—  
graan/gold valvat.

REG. $624.95 NOW $428.00

SPANISH LOOSE CUSHION SOFA 
CHAIR AND 3 TABLES. Choica of 
graan, gold, or brown vinyl.

REG. $459.95 NOW $295 00

V E L V E T TU X ED O  SOFA BY 
COVEY.

REG. $549.95 NOW $389.95

TR A D ITIO N A L LOVE SEAT. Pala 
graan corduroy valvat— wa hava a 
pair of thaaa.

REG. $379.95 NOW $288.00

BEDDING
QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS A N D  BOX SPRINGS 
REG. $149.95 NO W  $107.00

KING SIZE INNERSPRING SET 
REG. $199.95 NO W  $14100

DAY BED—Choice of 2 beautiful prints— 
includes coverlet and bolsters.
REG. $294.95 NO W  $189.50

T W IN  BEDSPREADS-Full size spreads. King 
and Queen-oll at Vi  price.

FULL SIZE MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS 
REG. $129.95 CLEARANCE $96.50

FULL SIZE MATTRESS AN D  BOX SPRINGS 
REG. $99.98 NOW  $72.50

Uto»' ^
210 MAIN • fiwt with the fineet-and «till fif«t* 267-«306 
Carpets • Draperies • Appliance»
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Cérèmony Conducted
Baptist Church

Forsanites 
Meet For 
Reunions

Miss Deborah Ann Sisson and!Baptist Tentple.
Airman l.C. Sammy Lee! Twin branched candelabra 
Campbell of Wri>b Air Force ¡holding white tapers highlighted 
Base were united in marriagelan archway entwined with 
at 7 p.m. Friday in the BirdwelljemeraJd fern. Baskets of white 

Baptist Church. Hie gladioli flanked the archway, 
oereirony was performed by the Miss Connie Gary, organist, 
Bee. James Puckett, pastor ofiprovided a prelude traditional

nuptial music and also ac
companied Mrs. Gene Half-! ,̂jj,,jgj|

Yarbroughs attended a family 
union recently in Stamford 

and also visited the Leland 
Thanes’.

♦ \ ♦ •
The A. J. McCalls recently

_ , --------- her sister and family,
nm n , vocaim. ^ q  jongg- qj Stanton.

^ren ts  of the couple are Mr. | p  ^ Griffith spent last
and Mrs. S. E. Campbell with her sister, Mrs.
Quitman and Mr. and Mrs. D-iLela Miller of DeLeon.
N. Sisson, Sterling City Route,| Mrs. Mattie Mae Barnett, who 
Box 190-A. I has been a patient at Methodist

The bride was attired in a llospital in Lubbock, was

i ' •’"»j
• i>: I ,

formal-length gown styled in 
chiffon and overlaid with white 
peau de soie. Bands o f  ruffled 
lace outlined the bodice which 
featured a scooped neckline. 
Peau de soie and lace formed 
the cuffs of long sheer sleeves, 
and a band of lace petals held

dismissed recently and is 
staying with the Burl Griffiths.

The Archie Kiffes were in 
Galveston recently to take their 
baby for treatment at the 
hospital there.

•M .M. Fairchild is a patient 
at Medical Center Memorial

Creagors areher elbow-length illusion veil.
She carried a bouquet of white W illis . ,
feathered carnations centered 
with a white orchid.Oil,«.- «.f < J 1-ainb visited his motherMiss Sandy Riker of Findlay.

.Mrs. A. P. Oglesby is a 
patient at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital.

'i'he H. 1). Smiths have
returned from a vacation tour 
to areas of Arizona, California,

A k

Î*: ^
l-V

4 .

Ohio was maid of honor and 
wore a floor-length A-line gown 
of lavender peau de sole 
featuring an empire bodice, 
scooped neckline and long bell 
sleeves of chiffon. She carried 
a nosegay of lavender oama-iL'tah and Colorado, 

jtions with matching streamers. The Bob Washes have 
I Sgt. Richard L. Childress of'returned from a trip to 
Corpus CSiristi was best man, j Colorado, 
and groomsnen were A1 Arena .Miss Diana Stanton of Dallas 
and Joe Titti, both of Webb is visiting her uncles and aunts, 
AFB. the Eltiert Stricklands and the

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will!Eugene Stricklands, 
reside at 406^ W'. 6th. He isj A guest of the D D. Baggetts 

|a graduate of Quitman Highjs ber mother who resides in 
S c h o o l .  Mrs Campbell 
graduated from Big Spring High'
^ h ool and is employed as a w
receptionist at Big Spring 
Nursing Inn.

A reception honored the 
^couple in the church fellowship 
'hall following the ceremony.
White cloths covered two 
refreshment tables. An arrange- 

<ment of lavender and white

r  j5 i

m

MRS. PREUrr IRWIN HOLLAND 111

Quotable
Women

Couple United
Marriage

r>r

carnations centered the bride’s
table, and the tiered cake waS' . , , Holland III, son o f ^  and Mr^
topped with a miniature bride fromiPreuA In v «  HoUand Jr. of
and broom ,women during the week.: Birmingham, Ala., Saturday m

Mrs. W. Honsa presided at ‘ ‘  sunset garten wedding at tbe
the guest register, and sening

Miss Suzan Janette Clark,!neckline and long fitted sleeves 
daughter of Bdr. and Mrs. i'red edged in self ruffle trim. 'The 
Clark of Wellington. Ala., for-lA-Une skirt had banite of ruffles 
merly of Big Spring, became around the bottom. She wore

a matching picture hat trimmed 
with organza roses and carried 
a bouquet of white gardemas 

Mrs. Bernard P. Gates Jr.,

; piano blushes, but I’m devel
were Miss Sue Cramer, Mre.!«P‘">i ‘ ’ *
Sam Reed. Mrs. Halfmann and'jy*“ ^  ® iL ^  u
Mrs. Bobby Campbell. P uy«l H

Out-of-towTi g u e ^ , other than d̂ '**'*  ̂ P'“ "*'**
the bridegroom’s parents, were! • * •
his brothers-in-law and sisters,; ‘ I want to find my place, and

home of the bride’s parents. 
The Rev. William Patterson 
officiated.

The bride wore a white silk 
organza gown designed along 
princess lines with a Victorian

tf-rooh Bronoor KTiot^grOpriy)

MRS. SAMMY LEE CAMPBELL

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Honton 
of Tyler and Mr and Mrs. 
Edward Clanton of Quitman.

• ft o • iF r

Hints From Heloise

that's a hard thing to do. It’s 
really easy to gel caught up 
in my father’s plans and forget 
about my own life." Terry 
McGovern, daughter of Sen. 
(ieoiBP McGovern.

Dear Helelse: I leftover paint In a .small bottlelat that particular moment
My 6-year-old daughter loves I to keep handy for wall | Mrs Milton Brummer 

to wear her daddv's undershirts **’ '«'Sencies Dear Helelse;
as night gowus '  I **'»'''* «ranchiklren. .so

Recently I made her some of m iagi^ t ^  traffic that
her own 1*̂ ” ”  through this house.

1 bought a package of under-; "fH - ^tu^ritency did occur 
shirts and. using my zigzag 
sewing machuie. I made fancy 
stitches ui differem colors 
around the neck, sleeves, bot

 ̂ ioaint from the bottle and You do the rolling and
edges with my do the cutting

“ I *f»-el my own particular 
duties would be like those of 
an ombudswoinan, a catalyst in 
bringing different groups to
gether to .solve problems”  Bar
bara Boggs Sigmund, daughter 
of Rep. Hale Boggs, who has

Here’s a helpful hint for ¡announced she’ll run a 
anyone who feels kind of lonely, council seat in Pnnce-
or ju.st wants something fun tol*” ". N J. 
do on a rainy day (or any other • • •

One of the smaller children|day') | ‘ No parent is ever 100 per
drove his tncycle into the wall! Firstyou invite two or three¡i-ent i-ertain that he did every- 
and chipped off a good sized ithree-to-four-year-old youngsters ¡thing right in raising his chil- 
portion of the paint ' in your neighborhood or family dren. but I do bebeve that if

with a wet paper towel. I|to c-ome in and help you bake

1. _  u J tt 4 , 1-^ IPa'"  ̂ bottle
undershirts and different .Myles,'^j^hed the edges withyou could let your imaginatin f^,pp^ 
run wild and come up with 
some really cute ideas 

Also, ndcrack and 
a fancy touch 

For the smaller gmls. 
boys’ undershirts turn out 
same as the bigger ones

parents spend at least 50 per 
ic-ent of their time working at 

lf’<’>| it. the results can be 
gratifying”  Lucille Ball dis 

i T^^fs all there is to it. icus.sing rai.sing of her children, 
^ou cant e\-en see where the j guarantee you all to have' ,  * *

damage occurred . Mrs. F the verv best time ever i . i u j n k
, A nd.'the momma will be' . ' « ' ' t "  “ P,
.happy because she got the l i t t l e f i n d i n g  him I m relieved 
ones out of her hair for awhile back a lot of memo-

I am a mother of four Nydia Johns at the funer-

sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Her gown was an 
ausle-length dress of brown and 
gold printed voile designed with 
scoop nedchne, long bishop 
sleeves and full, gathered skirt. 
.She wore a picture hat of wthte 
ILnen with a yellow band and 
carried a biwquet o| loi^ 
stemmed yellow roses

Th e bridegroom's father 
served as best man. Grooms
men were Bernard Gales Jr., 
Tuscaloosa, AJa; Steve Curlee, 
Atlanta, Ga.; ‘ Ray Jacoby and 
Lynn McCrosky o f Birmingham.

Following the reception, the 
couple left for a weddmg trip 
to Montego Bay, Jamaica, and 
afterward will be at home in 
Binrangham.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

One of the nicest things that birds fed to the point > ^ r e
could happen to Big Sjxing’s 
sum m olim e entalainment 
program is for DAN SHOCKEY 
to find tbe time and the talent 
to produce more than one 
supper theatre. *1116 past week’s 
production of “ A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the 
Forum”  delighted everyone who 
saw it, and the food was 
delicious.

We were especially pleased 
with the performance of MIKE 
SHAFER who handled his diffi
cult role well and seemed to 
have a good grip on all the 
strings that held the play 
together.

All the actors were good, and 
their timing was just great. The 
costuming was refreshing and 
the youthful love interest was 
well done by STEVE PYLES 
and PHYLLIS HAGEN. We 
t h o u g h t  Hysterium was 
h y s t e r i c a l  as played by 
WALTER WALLACE.

Mike Alexander had a good

they were strong enougn to fly 
and the final takeoff nrom the 
nest. Incidentally, the first bird 
flew from the nest last Sunday 
afternoon and the younger one 
didn’t tjake off until late Monday 
evening . . . and then he did 
it when his mother wasn’t 
looking. She didn’t even know 
he was gone until she came 
back to the nest from a foray 
for food. It’s a lonesome-looking
little nest now.

♦ ♦ ♦
MRS. REG JARVIS has 

returned to her home in
Houston after visiting her 
mother, MRS. L. S. PAT
TERSON, and her brothers and 
their families, MR. and MRS. 
MALCOLM PATTERSON and 
MR. and MRS. MORRIS
PATTERSON.

* * *
MR. and MRS. MONROE 

GAFFORD have returned from 
a short stay in Sante Fe, N. 
M.

« « ♦
surprise aw aiti^  him early on vv’hen MRS. J. B. APPLE was 
theday aftCTthe play. His neirt in Washington, D. C. . . .  for

International Credit Con- 
ference, she and friends fromHOHERTZ’, fashioned a sheet 

sized sign proclaming “ A Star 
is Born” , and even tho’ they 
had to wait until 2 a.m. to get 
it on the Alexander’s front lawn, 
they managed to have it in 
place for his six a.m. 
awakening.

The Hohertz’ have a charming 
guest this summer. She is his 
niece, LYNN HOHERTZ, who 
lives in Spearman. She was with 
the family recently when they 
spent the weekend at Inks Lake.

THE GARNER McADAMSES 
got back home last week from 
the national convention of the 
American Business aubs which 
was held in Asheville, N. C. 
Also attending from the local 
club were MR. and MRS. BILL 
ESTES.

Old-timers MR and MRS 
NAT SHICK are hospitalized at 
Cowper CJinic and Hôpital.

That happy little family of 
hummingbinis at the G. A 
BROWN home has broken up. 
Only the nest is left as a 
reminder of the interesting 
little period of time that it took 
the eggs to be hatched, the

Austin had a visit with JP’s 
brother, Cong. J. J. Pickle, 10th 
district representative, and 
Cong. Omar Burleson of the 
17th District. Mrs. Apple was 
one of 10 candidates for Credit 
Woman of the Year. She didn’t 
uin but appreciated the honor 
of being in the competition.

I’m home all day now so If 
you have some news of people, 
here or away, something pretty 
to talk about or something 
unu.sual to see, give us a ring 
at 263-2542.

COL. AND MRS. WILLIAM J. 
ROBERTS will leave here today 
to return to their home in El 
Paso after a week’s visit with 
his mother, MRS. RIP SMITH.

• ft M

MR and MRS. LUTHER 
KELLEY, along with their 
daughter. SARAH, and son, 
WARREN, enjoyed a cool 
Colorado vacation which took 
them to lik e ’s Peak, Royal 
Gorge and the U. S. Air Force 
Academy at Colorado Springs, 
as well as other scenic spots. 
Upon returning to Texas, they 
visited his parents, M R and 
MRS. I. K KELLEY in 
Gainesville.

Belt Accents
Concentrate on your middle 

and go wild with belt acients 
Di itfuny leather with brass 
buckles or in cnnkly plasUcS| 
with novelty buckles ;

810
GREGG Photo West PH.

263-1771

(Originally Started By Jim A Ann Aldrich, 

Photo Associates), Invites You To 

Como In and See Our Selection of 

Wedding Photos, Candid Waddings 

Are Our Speciality; Also Baby Portraits 

•  PASSPORTS •  FAM ILY GROUPS 

•  COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY  

"PHOTOS W TH A PERSONAL TO U C H ”

I

lace add r Amedeo
ft ft ft

I fTTER OF LAUGHTER
Vfdvnp. _ __   ̂ ........................ ..

I can now cet three nieht-' washing clothes, and my children are grown and I her son David, whose
eim-ns for what I to m v  '»¡‘ sher vibrates. I press my|ined this the other dav and I '*>«*>■ recently on a
S T i i e  and th U  to b S  the | truly believe I had more f u n '̂ ’-uadalcanal battlefield where it
1̂ 0̂  machine and the heat and ¡than the little ones did bv hidden for 30 years
longer loiieen /.agger vibrations massage any spot Mrs Joan Donahue ------------------------------------------------

* * * which might ache or hip tired This column is written for you
.  ̂ the housewife and 

homemaker If you have a him 
or a problem write to Heloise 
in care of the Big Spring

ptm ing gals, are there” 11 e r a 1 d Because of the
Heloise The recipe for Millionaire Pie tremendous volume of mail.

which appeared with an article Heloise is unable to answer all 
Dear HeMse: about Mrs Kenneth Lane in individual letters. She will, how-

Recently my husband painted two pies rather than one as ever, answer your questions in 
the interior of our home with; indicated her column whenever possible,
a water base paint When he 
finished, he gave me a little

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
T C Procter of Coahoma an
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter. Diana Lucille, to 
('haries Vernon Hewett Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Hewett, 2301 Cindy. The couple 
plans a Sept 1 wedding in the 
Coahoma (hurch of Chnst, 
with Ralph Bekstle officiating

T E U A
FRIEND

Colleen, you deserve a gold 
star for coming up with this 
one' There are NEVER enough 
new styles and things for our 

ring gals, are there” 
leloise

ft * ft

Millionaire Pie 
Recipe Correction

M  Tm  I w  Itaw UK tiNSTin 
HrM| 1M

Dm  ymt tmt iliv aC your tmtm 
•••lly-^ doM it hopalcMlv rtt 
•lack kaio* yoar ImackW durwc th* 
day* af *• praMaMrnal and mM- 
•IiÍmI panaf* It nay tall akathar 
yea aia rataiaiaf Cuid la tha tya- 
taat-hady-Moatk« «atar that oTiaa

■‘Walar Pilla’ - ala« aatt X-PKL
STa  aa • paoada af thia watar- 
veiskt «ate. aad kal^ ta raliaya 
kadyMaarti^ putfciM  akaa bad^

thirha. taaiay. Ia»a. ariae. 
Stay aa alia •• y««
X-PKL “WATKB PILLS" “

•attafaaiiaa »f

cmoN riAUAcv

The Kid's Shop

Miss Texas Shop
SUMMER

C fe aran e e
CONTINUES!

Big Savings on "ln"-Fashion 
clothing tor infants, boys, girls,
ond juniors thot ore just right

\
for now and bock to school.

201 E. THIRD

I
I

.N ow -
<‘Ul Uf’ll

aiifl

lo s e
"yir

/ J a t
N0W...REM0VE POUNDS AND INCHES

FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
O V E R -W IT H O U T  EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. . .  with ttf  X-11 Reducing Phm
Ttdw,MMMM|aMyiadMMcnMVIkX-ll TabMi
MW offf re yea i wtf, •ilMt,tD|atn4afi.l6,n«
Mart poaitdt at ncm tm  M whtia yw W 3 wriWy 
9*C * * I Yaa lat an4 JmhmT

TIm aaiqai pra»awtiea aaa it Mseta-aaa MM 
tana aS> tha axdbai wm Z*ll MMai Ptaa. ha

—  -d 2— bMb aaMa IftABBHHI gPNMMHDON M

M >aaia reaal Mda, tad piaiidw t aMi nictnaa 
at thiaiait aad aiiaatali aaaaatial la h#pnaaat at- 
trdiaaal dakcitaaat. Pats aaiayaiaat Me aatiaf Mdt 
yaa lata aatkiktty. wpaniaoai M.

m

BtaayaaMi
anbpBkiia

SATISFACTION GUMfOWTEED OR M O N TT BACK
X-M Wa darlas

PtMt, and MH yoar fi(ura I 
Yoa mual to 100% (WMitad adSi raauNt
Sam jBar fin* packata. ar manay itliaiSM

Gibson Phormocy
33II Sesrry II7-IM4

jBOOT
T H B ID
(Before she teds you)
2 Join (or the price of 1
Complete 4-Month Program For Two  
Rogular $9.50 Por Person Per Month

P R  P R S O N  
P R  MONTH
eo m reaetr-•O A««U4L
ncaccaraoeeATt

* F  YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE
M — TM CAN K  A SIZE M M 31 OMS 
16 — KW CAN BE A SIZE 12 et 36 DAYS 
B  — YWCANBEASUEHM36 0AYS 
2D — TW CAN BE A SUE 14 M SO DAYS 
C  — Ki eCANBEASUEKM
nesMLTB

Elaine Powers 
Rgure Salons

Effoetive Immadlately 

"Sumntar Siaste Hours’' 

8 A.M. to 12 Noon 

3 P.M. to • PJM. 

Monday Thru Friday. 

CLOSED SATURDAYS

H IG HLAN D  CENTER DIAL 263-7381

I-/' 'ZM M.

VÄgww
■ ttf-4j«ib 
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Miss Seely Marries 
Danny Mack Howard

Workshop 
Theme Is 
Announced
“ Get It Ail Back Together 

was the theme agreed on
Weddim

changed öy
D)

vows
Miss

were ex-

Si

pJioita t â à ' >'äÜ 1
• esf«*!

Ä  ^  y i i i  /

Nancy. Fay 
Seely and Danny Mack Howard 
at 7 p.m. Friday in the Ackerly 
Church of Christ.

BUI AUen, minister of the 
Lamesa Downtown Church of 
Christ, officiated at an archway 
covered with greenery and 
daisies. Branch^ candelabra 
entwined with greenery flanked 
the arch.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Homer Howard Jr., Route 
1, Stanton, and the late Mr. 
Howard; and Mr. and Mrs. 
OrvUle Seely, Route 1, Ackerly.

V o c a l  selections were 
presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Bradberry, Miss Peggy 
Webb and Bobby Buckle of 
Lamesa.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown fashioned in white 
organza with lace overlaying 
the empire bodice and ex
tending to form a high Victorian 
collar. The short sleeves were 
cuffed with lace, and the waist
line was highlighted with pale 
green low motifs. A detachable 
chapel-length train featured 
bands of lace down the center, 
and a cluster of net and pearl 
flowers held her waist-length 
veil. She carried a cascade of 
white daisies centered with a

a street-length dress^of yellow 
dotted Swiss accented with a 
bow in front. Miss Janice 
Pounds of Big Spring and Miss 
Judy Cave were bridesmaids. 
Miss Pounds’ green gown and 
Miss Cave’s blue gown were 
fashioned identicaUy to the 
matron of honor’s. The atten
dants aU carried colonial 
bouquets of rainbow-colored 
pompon daisy mums with long 
satin streamers.

Robert Lueb of Tarzan was 
best man, and groomsmen were 
Jerry Welch of Tarzan and 
Eugene HiU of Patricia. Serving 
as ushers were James Seely, 
the bride’s brother; and BUly 
Howard of Tarzan, the bride
groom’s brother.

Appliques 
Are Sign 
Of Times

P l a i n  fashions can be 
brightened up with the aid of 
off-beat appliques. You don’t 
have to be an experienced 
seamstress to attach a decora-

MRS. DANNY MACE HOWARD
satin streamers.

Mrs. Jerry Welch of Tarzan 
was matron of honor. She wore

Before B u y _ _
An Informofion Service For Coiisurriers 

BY MARGARET DANA
As consumers look at prices 

these days they usuaUy end by 
a.«king two questions. Why are 
the prices .still going up and 
up, and what is being done 
about it.

Two of the products which 
many people feel are simply 
running away with prices are 
food and shoes Some public 
statements by Congressmen and 
a few consumer activists make 
It s,'und as if there were some 
malicious plot by food Industries 
and shoe manufacturers to 
cheat the public and evade 
price controls But thoughtful 
consumers might like to balance 
their Judgments with some facts 
affecting pnces and actual 
figures on price changes.

The fact is, certainly, that 
many food prices have gone up 
considerably above, say, five 
years ago. But are they still 
rising everywhere’  To check 
this 1 compared the two chai1.‘

tn-pared by the Bureau ol 
atmr Statisli« j  for March and 

April of this >ear These charts, 
ls.su«̂ l monthly, collect pric-es 
on the same food products, from 
cereals to meals to coffee, etc., 
each month at 23 check points 
across Ih** country. From the 
tndiviaiial pnces they then can 
get a national average which 
Is a more truthful indicator of 
national prices than those from 
any oiie locality.

1 find, for example, that ihe 
national average for U.S. choke 
round steak in March was 11 M 
per pound, and in April witii 
down to 11 47. Chuck roast :n 
the same penod went down 
from 85 cents to 83 cents — 
not much, but down.

Fggs in Marrii had a national 
average for grade A large of 
it  cents, and in April 50 cents 
Again, down. Fven coffee, 
which c-on.sumers often write me 
aUut as jumping way up from 
day to day, remained at the 
»•me national average in March 
and April — 92 cents per pound

PRICES TOO HIGH
Still most of us feel prices 

are too high for our food 
budgets. Some national advisers 
urge that this country allow 
much more importation of meat 
to compete with domestic prices 
and hence lower the average 
But would this really work to 
the advantag* of the consumer 
as a whole’  In the other 
product causing much concern 
— shoes — imports have beer

ffluring in for recent years 
hey have offered lower prices, 

to be sure, but between 19o7 
and 1971, 110 shoe factories in 
New England were forced to go 
out of busineas with a loss of 
19,741 jobs.

But the price of shoes today 
is still rising because the cost 
of leather is riaing, labor costs 
are rising, and Imports are now 
costing more. How much of the 
r i s i n g  prices is froui 
unavtidable costs and can 
properly be reflected in those 
prices is a problem now being 
studied by the Price Com- 
misston and th« shoe industry 
I doubt If many consumers 
would feel that taferior shoes 
at lower prices is a good an
swer.

This brings us to the question 
of what is being done to hall 
this steady rise where It exists, 
wtJch draws the Price Com 
iniaskNi Into the picture. The

w i i l f p a t c h  professionally. AU It
' takes is a needle, thread and 
a simple stitch.

Fashions such as last year’s 
tank top, an old poncho or skirt, 
or any off-the-rack garment 
that’s suffering from the blahs, 
can be brought to life with 
symbols, animals, birds, flowers 
or trees. Attach them to lapels, 
bodices, skirt bottoms, trouser 
legs, sleeves, handbags or hats.

The people at Talon have 
gone out for appliques in a big 
w a y .  Their collection of 
satin sew-on shapes are cut out 
in giant-sized portions and are 
done In bright colors, so youCoiomission's job Is to findjthp rale his company has be.'n

ways to keep prices both stable'getting for two of the last three! can’t miss spotting them. The 
and fair, and to aim at aAears. Inne includes 70 designs in six
national averageprice increas-| EXCEITIONS I categories,
oy the end of 1972 of not more, 1
than 2 5 per cent ANY ri.se in| There are of course ex-, and fauna group
price must be figured against K ept ions to items covered by roses t rees, oaisies
the BA.SE price permitted;price controls Fresh fruits and * '’** »nimals. In the edibles
during last year’s priit* freer«’ ¡vegetables and other un-i^*'***®^> Atefe are 
froiii August to November, or 
Ihe adjusted price permitle-.l 
then by the ITlce ('ommission's does
regulations. here. — seasonal changes,

________ , .. .. . . .spelLs of bad weather, In.sect
Those regulations aren t very the a n d wear wherever youi

ITice t'ommission needs to choos«. If you’re an ecology buff, 
Implement its work in slowing ¡who enjoys clean air, fresh 
nr ending price ri.ses is the'water and rainbows, sew them 

may rise understanding and ciMiperatlofi on your clothes. A patriotic soul 
can prove o f  consumers e i e r v w h e r e . 's p o r t  Uncle Sams top hat.

or a Republican elephant, or 
. . . . .J . ^ , Democratic donkey whtte water

the amoui.l he wants to add or “ undercover men but just babies will enjoy nautical an
te Ihe pnces Moreover. hi>|alerl. responsible buyers who'chors, stars and ship’s steering 
pnifit mu‘ t not be greater than check and compare prues wheels.

Debbie Howard of Tarzan was 
flower girl and wore a pink 
dress of dotted Swiss styled like 
the other bridal attendants’ 
Lavoy Foster was ring bearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard, who 
are on a trip to Ruidoso, N.M., 
will reside in Lubbock. Both are 
graduates of Flower Grove High 
School and will attend Texas 
Tech University in the fall. 
Howard will be in his 
sophomore year, while Mrs. 
Howard will be a freshman.

A reception honored the 
couple in the church fellowship 
hall following the ceremony. 
The bride’s table was covered 
with a pastel lace cloth and 
centered with a tiered cake. The 
bridegroom’s table was laid 
with a yellow cloth. Serving 
were Miss Wynema Foster of 
Duncan, Okla.; Miss Judy Mims 
of Stanton; and Miss Peggy 
Hayes and Miss Valentina Silva 
of Patricia.

Out-of-town guests for the 
ceremony included Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Seely and son, Lub
bock; and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Foster of Duncan, Okla.

Inventors' Worst 
Problem: Wives
What Ls the maior nroblem 

of inventors? "Wives,”  declared 
Jacques d’Aubarede, delegate of 
the Inventors Association to the 
Foire de Paris here.

“ Inventors have pieces of new 
inventions all over the house 
and suffer every time the 
housewife insists on tidying up 
the place.”

Among the new items shown 
at the Salon de I’ lnventions; 
direction signals for nede.strians 
to wear and manipulate on 
crowded sidewalks; a ping-pone 
table with attechments that 
return all balls that fall to the 
floor; and an automatic pocket 
for knife for opening oyster.

for
a workshop scheduled by theuied by
Howard County Association, 
Teens Aid the Retarded, at a 
meeting Thursday evening in 
the home of Doug Peercy, 2704 
Ann.

The workshop is slated July 
29 at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church cafeteria, and will 
include discussions about the 
purposes and goals of TARS. 
Plans for future projects will 
be made. TARS units In 
Midland, Andrews, Odessa, 
A m a r i l l o ,  Lubbock, and 
Seminole, as well as state of 
fleers, are invited, and about 
too delegates are expected to 
attend.

The local unit will send six 
children to «summer canm at 
Prude Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains in August. Those 
a t t e n d i n g  will be Lupe 
R a m a r 1 z, Ethel MeVae, 
Virginia DeLeon, Ricky Holmes 
of Lamesa, Debbie McNew and 
Jessie Rodriquez. Any individual 
or organization that would like 
to assist with expenses for the 
children may contact Anna 
Marie Smith at 267-6418 or Mrs. 
Harold. Bell at 267-2670.

Miss Smith presided at the 
business meeting. A tour of the 
Coca Cola Bottling Company is 
scheduled at 1 p.m., July 18. 
Other upcoming events include 
the TARS national convention 
.slated Aug. 16 In Pittsburgh, 
Pa.
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USAF Lets Mothers 
Remain In Service
WASHINGTON (AP) — The b 1 e ”  sex discrimination, 

Air Force, conceding some of its charged Mrs. Smith, 
policies are out of line with “ the The regulations, dating beck 
recent emphasis on women’s to 1947, state the conunlasion of
righta,”  has given women an* 
other victory in their battle for
emiai treatment In the military.

Faced with a lawsuit charging 
oex discrimination, the Air 
F  0 r c  e has tossisd aside its 
long-standing policy of prevent- 

with child]

any woman officer will be re
voked when she gives birth to a 
child, assumes personal custody 
of a minor or becomes s  step
parent of a child and the chUd 
lives in her home for more than 
36 days a year.

ing women with children from Mrs. Smith had avoided an 
remaining in the service. ¡earlier confrontation by giving 

The old regulations, said Lt. | her parents legal custody of her
Gen. A.‘ J. Russell, are “ not con
sidered to be in consonance with 
the recent emphasis on women’s 
rights nor do they conform with 
a proposed Pentagon policy on 
equal rights for all Defense De 
partment employe.s.

The action came a day after 
Capt. Tommie Sue Smith, a 35- 
year-old divorcee from Johnson 
City, Ten., sued the Air Force, 
charging the regulations do not 
apply to men and therefore vio
late her constitutional rights.

Mrs. Smith, a lawyer and one 
of seven women judge advo
cates in the Air Force, said the 
regulations would have forced 
her to choose between her 8- 
year-old son and her Air Foret 
career.

In a similar suit a month ago, 
a Navy enlisted woman charg^  
that service’s efforts to disri^s

son, who is enrolled In a private 
school in Bristol, Va.

Under the new rules, women 
will be allowed to remain on ac
tive duty unless tb ^  ask to be 
d is ch a r^  on grounds they 
have adopted rr taken custody 
of minor children.

State Convention 
Slated At Tyler
The 67th annual state conven

tion of Texas Association of 
Women’s Club will be held 
Monday through Wednesday at 
the Blackstone Hotel in Tyler, 
and 25 members of Stokes 
Parker District will leave at 
midnight tonight by chartered 
bus to attend.her because of terminated pi 

nancy was based on a doublis! The bus will leave from the 
sexual standard and violated i home of Mrs. Glenn L. Person, 
her constitutional rights. ¡904 NW 4th, district president.

Exercise Daily 
For Good Health
Don’t be a weekend athlete, 

Saturday gardener or a sudden 
outdoor type for vacations only.

“ Today’s Health," magazine 
of the American Medical 
Association, cautions that, taken 
Irreguarly, overdoses of exer
cise can be harmful The best 
course; adopt a lifestyle that 
enables vou to stay in condition 
with physical activity every 
day.

Agenda at the convention will 
Include election of new officers 
for four year terms. Mrs. 
Verdia C. Gratis of Fort Worth, 

ed to the same moral restric-!current president, will preside. 
Uons as women and that such a I Each of the nine districts in

Seaman Anna Flores, 23. who 
Is stationed at Pensacola. Fla., 
complained th a  men in tho 
armed services are not subject

distinction la discriminatory 
The Navy subsequently permit 
ted her to remain in the service

the state will submit a name 
to be listed in the association's 

o w .. . . .  .“ V'ho’s Who.”  Eight women will
Mrs. Smith, divorced six attend from Big Spring, and the 

years ago, said she was told by I has will also Include women
San Angelo, Midland, 

Odessa..McCan^y and AbUene. 
transfered next year from her,The convention theme is 
current post at Andrews Au-i-Toffetheme«« Rre«!« ••Force Base to the Philippines. Togetherness Breeds Success.

Men are permitted to take Members of the City Federa-
thelr dependents along, except 
in combat zones.

Regulations that force her to 
choose between her career and 
her son are “ blatantly inequlta-

lion Club met Friday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Ivery, 4206 Parkway, to prepare 
food for the women to take with 
them on the bus

bunches o f ;
priK-essed foods, for instance, ( hemes, bananas, carrots and 
are not covered since nature sppl«* H symbols are your bag, 

most of the re g u la t io n  you’»  find P«‘ace. lo 'e  and ques-i
tion mark signs. There are also! 
faces, feet and hearts to sew l

/

difficult to understand, since 
they rest on «me specific p«)int.
A price cannot go up Just to 
increase profit, and 
only if the maker 
that his costs have gone up byiConsumers need not be “ spies,’

V

Today:, 
Make Sewing 

Simple
ave.

v u  ) N I (  .< »/V\l K’V

V

/

Modal 7S«

pTrade-in:-i
In The Next 2 Weeks: Make Sewing Simple & Save

* 1 5 t o * 1 2
Our trade-in policy is ahwys this liberal. And nos»’» when you 
need it most. Now before ynu begin to sew for 
Back-to-School, Fall, Winier and ihe Hotulays.
Bring us your lired, old machine. Wtc'll hnd 
it a new home. And guarantee you at least SIS — 
anduptoSI2S—towrard the purchase of a new 
“ Touch St Sew” * Sewing Mxhinc: The 
iimpIfR« moB uncnmnlicnol aod the
win«t attvanrr.t iM V  to  in <;.neef h i^O TV. 

gB dg^ThaSiagW C aBdiinM caB lM lpw m aw aN iiiw .w lihuiBB i

eX JR  1 0 OTM A N N IV B P S A R Y  Y E A R

NNUAL 
SALE

PRICES C U T O N  FA S H IO N  
F O O TW E A R  FOR ALL THE  
FAM ILY. N O T  ALL SIZES 
IN  ALL CO LO R S, STYLES, 
B U T LOTS T O  C H O O S E !

SAVE 1/2
WOMEN’S, TEEN S 

Flats— Oxfords— Heels

S3 5 0WERE
$6.99 to $11.99 Now

TO

BOYS, GIRLS
Som* Suitable For Back-To-School

War#
$5.99 to $9.99 Now

TO

r  f  V ' - ‘

1 /
N

r

/

J '

X

SAVE 1/3
MEN’S SHOES! 

$ 7 3 3  T O Î 1 1 3 3Ware
$10.99 to $17

SOME »/i OFF

BUY W H A T  YOU N I ID  N O W -JU S T  SAY *XHARGE IT !"

S I N G E R
'W A R D a ^

USE WARDS CHAR&ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

1 fo r  address of Vie Smgw Sewing Canter naarcti you. lee the «m a t pages in te r  SINGER OOMMNY.

H IG H LA N D  CENTER

h i g h l a n d  c e n t e r  
PHONE 267-5571

OPEN 
’TIL  SM
EVERY NIORT 

TIE TEAR 
ROUND

i *4
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Top 10 Credit Women 
Includes Mrs. Apple r>»s-3
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Mrs. J. B. Apple was among 
the top 10 finalists in the “ in
ternational credit woman of the 
year" competition at a national 
convention of Credit Women 
International held June 18-30 in 

¡Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Apple was one of piore 

than 2,000 delegates at the 
convention, and she reviewed 
‘activities for members of the 
local club at a meeting Thurs- 

'day in the Settles Hotel.

VvV. ! Use Wheelbarrow 
j For Entertaining
I

Make use of the wheelbarrow 
when entertaining in the yard 

I Clean it out, line with foil and 
I fill with ice. Then add bottled 
lor canned drinks or fresh fruits 
or salads on plates. The huge 
ice tray will keep things cool 
and crisp.

Workshops on various phases of 
the credit field were conducted, 
including credit investigations 
and collections.

Dewey Godfrey of the 
Southern National Bank of 
.North Carolina spoke about the 
use of BankAmericards, and 
predicted the country will 
eventually go to a cashless 
society. He said that at the end 
of June there was $3 9 billion 
outstanding in bank credit, 
which is a 28 per cent increase 
over the past 12 months. He 
said the over-all profit off
sets and loss incurred by credit 
card transactions.

“ Descending the Peaks of 
Knowiedge”  was chosen as the 
international credit club theme 
for the 1972-1973 club year. 
While in the nation’s capital, 
Mrs. Apple visited Congressman 
Omar Burleson, Senator John 
Tower and Representative Jake 
“ ickle, and attended two 
democratic meetings.

«4*. *-

-i
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MRS. J. B. APPLE

Mrs. Noel Hull presided at the 
local meeting. The women will 
meet again at noon, July 20 in 
the Settles Hotel.

Sweaters Perform 
Wardrobe Tricks
Kasper says that sweaters are 

d i^ g  well in both his sports
wear and his dress collections. 
Since they can be combined 
with various other parts of a 
woman’s wardrobe, “ they give 
her maneuverability.’ ’

He is equally enthusiastic 
about combinations such as a 
camel hair cardigan over a V 
neck sleeveless or turtle-neck 
s w e a t e r  (which he calls 
“ purist” ), as a short-sleeve 
cardigan over a halter sweater 
(which he considers dashing).

“ It’s ridiculous, but suddenly 
when you get dressed in the 
morning you feel you want to 
put something on over your 
shirt and your pants,”  observes 
Anne Klein. “ If you forget, it’s 
like leaving your belt home, you 
feel undressed.

“ It’s silly but that’s how 
fashion works.”

FUTURE BRIDE — Mr. and
Mrs. George Billeck, Vincent 
Rt., Coahoma, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Cheron Lynn, to Michael Gene 
Singleton, son of Blr. and Mrs. 
Dave Singleton, Seminole. 
The couple is planning an 
August wedding.

... i .  V,.„.,

(Photo by Danny Voldet)

SGT. AND MRS. JOSEPH KO/.AK

"It Never Rains Here' 
New Residents Told I

By BARBARA LORD
"When we first M  here we 

were told it absolutely never 
rained,”  said Mrs. Joseph 
Kozak, “ but it’s hard to believe 
after the month we’ve spent in 
Big Spring ”

Sgt. and Mrs. Kozak arrived 
June 7 and have seen an 
unusually moist late spring and 
early summer. Moisture and hot 
weather are nothing new to the 
Kozaks, because they ju.st 
returned from 18 months in 
Okinawa where be was assigned 
with the Air Force. When 
temperatures soar to the midj 
or high N ’s in Okinawa, the 
percentage of humidity soars: 
with it, so the relative dryness, 
in West Texas is a welcomej 
change.

Sgt. Kozak is assigned to the 
SSClst Student Squadron at 
Webb AFB, where he is 
being croBs-trained into the 
administrative fleid In Okinawa 
be worked with liquid oxygen 
and liquid nitrogen.

Mrs. Kozak (Geri) spent the 
first month getting the couple's 
home in Kentwood Apartments 
organized, and is now ready to 
get a )ob. She is a petite, and 
vivacious woman, full of energy 
and anxious to make life in Big 
Spnng worthwhile.

The Kozaks were both bom 
and reared m Chester, Pa , and 
Sgt Kozak attended Brandy-> 
wine College in Wilmington. 
Del. Perhaps what they miss 
most about the northea.st is the 
mountain, where he was an avid 
deer and bear hunter, and 
where they both enjoyed 
relaxing weekends from the 
roar of city life

Almost immediately after 
their marriage a year and 8 
months ago. the Kozaks left for 
Koza on the island of Okinawa 
which measures a mere 87 
miles long and 13 miles at its 
widest point

‘ It really didn't seem that 
small once we were on it. " said 
Sgt Kozak. There is a lot to 
do there, and we both loved 
It once we got aceu-stomed to 
It ■’

Mrs Kozak noted that 
Okinawan women are as fashion 
minded as any in the United 
Slates She said they dress 
exactly as women in this 
country, and both hau* styles 
and cjothing styles are very 
modem and up-to-date Seeing) 
the country through man's eyes, 
Sgt. K oz^  related another 
modem trend which is similar 
in the United States

“ There aren’t near as mans 
automobiles on Okinawa,’ ' .>>aid 
Sgt Kozak, “ but there aren't 
near as many highways either 
so they are still faced with a 
h e a v y  traffic comtestion 
problem ”

The Kozaks didn’t live on the 
military base, choosing in.stoad 
to live on the economy where

they observed water rations, ate 
native foods, observed native 
customs and mingled with the 
Okinawan people. Mrs. Kozak 
worked as a secretary for the 
largest hotel there, and she and 
her husband made it a point 
to visit most of the sites of 
mterest on the island. Among 
their memories is that of a 
small restaurant operated by an

Okinawan man who made the 
“ best tacos in the world”  The 
Kozaks plan to return for a visit i 
with their Okinawan friends 
during “ expo 1975” . ,

T h e  Kozaks anticipate 
¡spending his remainmg one 
'year and ten months with the 
¡Air Forc-e in Big Spring, and 
.will then return to Pennsylvania 
'where he plans to finish college.!

Lone Lady Joins 
Volleyball Squad
Second U. Edith Shafer. 22. 

is the only female among 130 
male voU^rball players at the 
Hill Air Force Base volleyball 
team. Not only that, but she 
it on the official 12-member 
bate team.

Lt. Shafer, whose duties at 
the bate include being food 
acnieM officer in charge of the 
me— haOt, graduated from 
Pwdne IM vmlty with a 
digpnt in aodology aid a minor 
In phjnlcal edacatioB.

Two Thousand Five 
Hundred Seventy- 
Eight thrifty people

shared in dividends of
$154,838.46
as of June 30 from
Big Spring Sat ings.
If you are not
among them, you
should start vour*

savings jirogram at 
Big Spring Savings 
right now.
Deposits by the 10th 
etirn interest from the 
1st and your savings 
account to $20,000 is 
federally insured. 
There’s a plan at 
Big Spring Savings
to suit your needs

/

and friendly people 
are ready to help. 
Please come in.
Main at Snvnnth Phenn 267-7443

f/
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Continuing Our Regrouped and 

Repriced Sale On All Sale Dresses

Vi off orud less

Advance Season 
Coat Sale 

Savings
From a marvelous selection of special 

purchase and from our regular stock, we bring you solids, 

checks, plaids and tweeds . . . The best of winter coat fashions, 

first . . .  fur trims, wrap and belted . . . below season tags.

Were
40 .00
70 .00
80 .00

130.00

Lay Aways 
Invited

Different Styles 
in each shop
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MR. A N D  MRS. BILLY HENDRIX OPERATE M O U N TA IN  VIEW  LODGE 
New facility for 104 patients will have open house today

Area Residents Can Visit
New Nursing Home Today

We Should All Laugh More, 
Comic Victor Borge Says

Iis
Í

S TaltvIstM-Rodl* W ritw

GREENWICH, Conn. (AP) -  
Laughter is the shortest dis
tance between two people, com
mented comedian and concert

fiianist Victor Borge. We should 
augh more to enjoy our fami

lies and our work.
Borge was relaxing at his wa 

terfront estate on one of his 
home stretches, observing that 
he is “ very much a homebody 
when he is at home.”  He trav
els about half the year.

“ There is a lot to laugh about 
If we observe how ridiculous we 
are as we feed cartoonists and

theaters more material with 
humorous behavior,”  he said. 
“ Reflection on our lives might 
help improve our humor.”

On tours Borge says he is al
ways happy to see how people 
respond to humor no matter 
how serious they look at first. 
Why don’t we laugh more of 
the time? What are the things 
bugging us? It is all a question 
of attitude, in his opinion.

“ ENJOY IT”
“ If you go to the grocery 

store and get caught in a traf
fic jam, why not sit and enjoy 
it? What can you do about it? 
If you were to see the same

Mountain View Lodge Has 
Opening Rites Planned

Big Spring area residents will 
have an opportunity this after
noon to view the newest facility 
for convalescent and extended 
care patients — Mountain View 
Lodge.

The Pew nursing center is 
located at FM 700 and Virginia 
and combines efficiency with 
comfert and .safety in its design, 
as well as in its appointments.

tivated from any of the patient 
bathrooms.

.Around this area is a cluster 
of service units such as the

been fully met. Residents may 
qualify for state assistance as 
well as being privately finan
ced.

Mountain View Lodge is based 
on an octagonal service core
with .spokes off eech side. One niedicine room; the beauty 
of these is for the entrance and parior, the laundry; the 
visitor lounge, with the ad- **an'**'ation room; the physical 
ministrators office on one side,tl>erapy room; the acx-ounting 
and the chapel, for daily offit’e; and storage rooms. The

It will accomodate I02idevotions or worship services on P*‘*^cipal service modules have
residents, and has 10 private the other. Another is for the exterior openings so that in all 
rooms and one suite. The other kite! en, dining room and the •I'e building has eight exits in 
quarters are for two residents'recreational area-sitting room, ^vent of emergency, 
each. The other six are for service, SAFEGUARDS

When filled — and the first and patient roonvs. i devicra are built in to
registrations will begin after 8. In the heart of the building gu«*rd against the possibility of 
a m. Monday — Mountain View is the circular nurses station, i* ^ ''8 ^ " ‘-‘ies. roi instanc'e. 
Lodge will require a staff of from which each corridor can there is an overhead spm kler 
about 50 individuals draw'uig a be completely viewed. ¡system — now required ^  the

nnlbon dollars a Above the bnck arch leading ¡state - -  which wiU a^ yate  
ito each wing is a panel of lights|automaUcally in event of fire,

‘ but only in the room or unit 
where the condition exists. Each

A ribbon cutting and brief 
ceremonies, inclucUng remarks 
by Mayor Wade Choate, will 
mark the opening of Mountain 
View Lodge at 2 p.m. today.

Billy Hendrix, administrator 
of the new 102-bed nursing 

.. u j  . Ifacility which draws its name
there should be any indication sweeping view of
of fire. Lights can also be ac-kouth Mountain, will preside at

quarter of a
year in payroll ,

LICENSED I indicating certain rooms and
The’ lodge is lic’en.s'Hl by the calls from individual rooms 

Texas Department of Public These also have a light which ™ a^
Welfare, whose requirements in shows if an exit door has been detecting deviw which
design and construction have opened, and another to show if *̂ 11̂ “ ***. “® >apors should reach a certain

of the corridors also has a

1
LODGE HAS CHAPEL FOR DEVOTIONS  

Billy Hendrix, odministrotor, it o minister

1 / H a \ i e

1 Margie Bortner and Del Austin
1 Extend to the

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE, INC.
Best Wishes On Your Opening

i
1

ii

There is no doubt about your 
inevitable Success.

Therefore, our si nearest 
wish is that your forwardf

1
1f
1
1

1

spirit and enthusiasm in the 
growth of Big Spring will be

an inspiration to us of/.

the short program. Until 4:30 
p.m. when the open house ends, 
there will be various musical 
groups performing.

The new nursing center is 
operated by Mountain View 
L ^ ge, Inc., and is the 40th 
home constructed by R. W. 
McDonald, Abilene.

Hendrix will be assisted in 
operation of the lodge by Mrs. 
Hendrix, who will be the ac
countant-business manager; by 
their son. Gary Hendrix, 
assistant administrator; and by 
M r s .  Stephanie Maloney, 
director of nursing services.

Both Mr and Mrs. Hendrix 
were reared at I^wn, in 
.southern Taylor County, where 
they were school sweethearts. 
After graduation at Lawn, he 
a t t e n d e d  Hardin Simmons 
University and, as pastor, 
started the Crescent Heights 
Baptist Church which grew 
from half a dozen to a Sunday 
School enrollment of 1.000. 
From there he was called to 

Angelo H liierest Baptist

predicament on stage or 
screen, you might laugh hila
riously . . . ”

He believes laughter is a ton
ic for everything. Children may 
cau.se problems or heartaches 
but Borge, a grandfather and 
father of five says, learn to 
laugh with your children. It is a 
way to cut through the maze 
that separates the generations.

“ In our society most people; 
dislike doing their jobs,”  Borgej 
says,”  but young people call: 
them snippies or hippies are' 
on the right track. They believe| 
people should be happy in what I 
they do, and they are helping' 
many adults throw off a great 
deal.”  i

“ But many of the so-called' 
young people aren’t young anyj 
more and they too are finding; 
that life requires discipline.s as; 
they grow older. You just can’t | 
expect others to do things for| 
you,”  says Borge, recalling hisj 
own days of discipline at the pi
ano. By the time he had 
reached his eighth birthday he

was ready to make his concert [haven’t been successful at
debut in Copenhagen. these efforts themselves, Borge

A great many uninformed points out. He suggests looking 
people are giving advice about at their remarks humorously 
rearing children and running and not letting them confuse 
homes even though theylus.

BEST WISHES
T O

M O U N TA IN  VIEW  LODGE INC.
•

VlfE'RE PROUD

TO  HAVE HELPED IN TH E  CONSTRUCTION  

OF THIS B EA U TIFU L FA C ILITY

TA N N ER  ELECTRIC
2501 Mintor Lan«, Abilone, Te x u

>an
;Church. Two years ago he fell 

call into a different ministry

density.
The kitchen, in addition to the 

overhead sprLnkler sy.stem, has
«'au into a dirierem ministry 

tlnguisher ovw  the <^oojLing ĵj  ̂ accepted the post of ad
**“ ^imini.strator of Denison Nursing refrigeraters — one for regular]

foods, the other for .storage ofl jjp married July 12. IH  
prepared foods such a.s salads, (g Doris Dean, and they 
etc. There are the s t a i n l e s s i ^ i j -  silver Anniver- 
steel steam cablntts, work sary with the open house today 
tables, shelves and pantries,| TÜíey have one son. Gary, 
dish washers. TTiis Is placed so three daughters. Mrs. Jack 
that it opens onto the dining (Dean) Ciotcher, Abilene; Mrs 
room, or so that food tables Ray (Sharon) Sikes, Fort
may be wheeled to the c o m d o r s -----------------------
to bed-fast residents. The dimng 
room 18 adjacent to the recrea-¡ 
tional center so that this area' 
may be converted to larger 
recreational purposes.

Single rooms have queen size F i n a n c e  director Rogers 
beds so that they are suitable Nanny commented recently on 
for couples. |3 report of Big Spring debt

compiled by the Municipal 
.Advisory Council, Au.stin.

An Interesting feature of the 
PHILADEI.PHIA (AP) - 'rep ort, he said, was that every 

Mark David Goss. 18, of subur-jman, woman and child in Big 
ban Fairless Hills stopped to Spring owes 145 58 in out- 
help a dog he had run over on standing general obligation 
his way to work Thursday.'bonds,

Goss was struck and killed by He added that the present

NURSING DIRELTOR -  Mrs
Stephanie Maloney is director 
of nursing servic-es for Moun
tain View IvOdge, who will 
stage an open house here this 
afternoon. Mrs. Maloney’s 
nursing station has a .sweeping 
view of all wings of the fácil- ' 
ity. I

Worth; and Debra, 8. of the 
home here. j

Mrs. Maloney Ls the wife ofi 
Maj. Joe Maloney, gynecologist 
at Webb Al'B medical center 
She is a graduate of the River-1 
side .School of Nursing of the; 
University of Ohio, and was on 
the staff of the Tampa, F'la.,1 
general hospital pnor to coming' 
to Big .Spring. I

To The Mountain View 
Lodge, Inc.

Ciyde McMahon Concrete Co.
60S N. BENTON PHONE 267.434t

Individuaiiy, Debt 
Looks Like This

Helper Killed

another car as he bent over the 
dying dog He was pronounced 
dead at the scene from head 
and internal injuries.

bond debt of tl.5«5.000 was 1 84 
per cent of the asses.sed 
property valuation of Big 
Spring

Con̂ rätulälions
' ' .■ f ;

Mountoin View Lodge, Inc.

ON YOUR 
GRAND 

OPENING

B & G
CONSTRUCTION CO.

You are cordially invited to

O P E N  H O U S E
A T

M O UN TAIN  V IEW  LODGE» INC.
TO D A Y FROM 2:00 to 4:30 P.M. 

CORNER OF FM 700 and VIRGINIA S TR E E T

BILLY HENDRIX  
Administrator

STEPHANIE M ALONEY, R.N. 
Diroctor of Nursing

. COME and G ET A C Q U A IN TED  and SEE 
W H A T W E H AVE TO  OFFER

•  APPROVED BY STATE H EALTH  and PUBLIC WELFARE DEPARTMENTS
•  YEAR ROUND AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G  •SM OKE DETECTION and 
SPRINKLER SYSTEM FOR P A TIE N T SAFETY • M ED IC A ID  
PATIENTS WELCOME • IN D IV ID U A L LY  PREPARED MEALS
•  DAILY DEVOTIONS •LICENSED PERSONNEL ON D U TY  
24 HOURS DAILY •  RECREATION AREA •  MODERN BEAUTY  
SHOP and BARBER SHOP •  OCCUPATIO NAL THERAPY PROGRAM
•  COVERS 24,000 SQ. FT. • A L L  FACILITIES GROUND LEVEL
•  CENTRALLY LOCATED NURSES STA TIO N

—  Owned By Billy Hendrix end McDonald Construction C o .—

Î N i

I i



Messáge To Food Trade
F X

r t

President Nkon’s decision to lift quota restric- 
Unas on meat import didn’t win deafening applause 
in this ranching area, but his action may be more 
sigitficaat in what it tells the food industry than 
for any impact upon the cost of steak and ham- 
buiger.

The message is the same one being heard by 
the rest of American industry — that “ |»t>tec- 
tionism'’ is the wrong treatment when inflation 
is dri\'ing up prices of American goods and com
modities.

Import quotas have served as a barrier to 
the marketing of imported meat during those 
periods when domestic supplies are short. By lif
ting those quotas, the President is again remindmg 
the “ middlemen”  in the food industry that it is 
their responsibility to hold down costs in the 
processing and distribution of food and to make 
prices less subject to fluctuation.

Sciehtists have made great strides in im
proving the productivity of the soil and in 
producing more meat from a given amount of 
livestock feed. However, labor costs in farming 
and throughout the food industry have been subject 
to the same upward thrust as labor costs for in
dustry as a whole, with the same lag in produc
tivity gains that produces price inflation.

Mixed Democrat Emotions
\

Mr. Nixon, for the time being, has rejected 
proposals that meat and other foods not covered 
by government price restraint programs be sub
je c t^  to some kind of freeze or controls, although 
controls will apply after the first (producer) sale.

Instead, Mr. Nixon hopes to give the law of 
supply and demand a chance to introduce a 
reetraining effect on meat prices. Part of the 
problem whind periodic steep increases in the 
retail price of meat is that demand by American 
consumers remains consistently high while supply 
from time to time falls behind. A greater reason 
is the middleman markups.

As the Democratic national convention 
assembles in Miami, Fla. this week, one is 
reminded of Abraham Lincoln’s story about the 
man who was being tarred and feathered. He 
observed that he would as soon pass it up if it 
weren't for the honor of it.

V '̂ithout the cohesive leadership which results 
in having an occupant in the White House, the 
party threatens to break asunder into the numerous 
diverse components which previously have 
coagulated into a majority.

The proposed reforms to give broader repre
sentation and lessen machine control have made

some progrès in that direction, but they also 
have created unmanageable segments vowing to 
get their way or to disrupt or ruin. Sen. McGovern 
goes to the convention with all but enough votes 
to land the nomination, but he does not have the 
party machinery solidly behind him. He could end 
up with a diluted nomination, or, if a miracle 
comes to pass, could be a chilling negative force 
if he fails to get the nod.

These may be dismal prospects for millions 
of Democrats, but for them and millions more 
the most foreboding thing about it all is that it 
ruins the television schedule for the week.

. -Í»;í U*. , rt

McGovern’s Folly

William F. Buckley Jr.

Little by little the aralysis rolls in, 
to the considerable disadvantage of 
Sen. George McGovern who, even as 
be has now'«mbraced the cause of 
Israel more haufklsiily than anyone 
since Gen. Dayan, will surely, some
time before Election Day, deliver a 
paean on the tax loophole.

A FORTNIGHT ago Mr. Stewart 
Alsop reported that a big McGovern 
backer from California, who had 
made a fortune In computers, con
sulted his oomputers, feeding them 
one of .Sen. McGovern’s formulas for 
bringing wealth to the needy, and 
discovered that |42 billion was 
missing; i.e., that just one of the 
redistributioniat schemes proposed by 
Sen. McGovern was under-financed by 
a mere H2 bOUoo. The backer was 
oot the man best suited to que.stion
the reliability of computers so it is 

r benot known whether be will finally 
back off from his computers or from 
his candidate.

NOW THE B c m m n c s  divisioo or 
the Mellon Bank in Pittsburgh, in its 
news letter, makes a few gentle 
comments about the loopholes Sen 
McGovern is forever talking about. 
Do you remember the one about all 
the people who reported gross in
comes in excess of $200.000 in 1970 
who paid zero taxes? High indignation 
set in every time Sen. McGovern 
mentioned the nutter. What be did 
not menUon is that there were exactly 
lot such cases, and that a study of 
them reveals that the ovcrwhelmmg 
majonty either a) paid taxes to 
foreqp couBtrlts receiving the usual 
tax credit; or b) paid state taxes, 
or c ) had deductions .sanctioned by 
law. Sen McGovern also did not 
mention that there are tn fact 15.000 
American citiaens who reported in
comes in excess of $200,006 who did 
pay income taxes, — at an effective 
tax rate of 4t per cent.

NOR DOES Sen McGovern stres.s the

w

At Grave Risk
»  «

AAarquis Childs

WASHl.NGTON — Hope, gun. poLso.n 
— the Democrats have several
of oomnutung suicide and in 
deepest trough of gtoom on the ev«
of the convention at Mumi Beach 
the only decision seems to be how 
it will be done The surest way Is 
to deny the nominatkin to George 
McGovern after he has taken 10 
pnmanes with a delegate total, onat- 
txig the California division, of more 
than 1200.

man, woman and child with a com
plex formula to take it away and 
a lot more from the middle and upper 
income brackets. That was the surest 
way to alienate not just the affluent 
taxjwyer but a lot of hard-wrokng 
men and women xi revolt against 
taxes And however far he may back 
off from this Rube Goldberg sub
stitute for the welfare system it will 
be,a millstone around his neck.

TH\T WOlT.n make the re-election 
ui President .Nixon a certainty barring 
the accident-s that defy all certainties 
It would also turn the convention into 
a bloody .shambles, a match for the 
horrendous ferformances xi Chicago 
four years ago

In a party divided and in disarray 
with fractions old and new clawing 
at one another McCHivern and his 
followers represent the only sizable 
cohermt force. The fragments that 
have been glued together in the stop- 
McGovern movement could not by the 
wildest stretch of imagination cohere 
around another candidate. They are 
ego tripping, sustained by fantasies 
of what might happen if — e thousand 
Ifs.

\ .SECOND SERIOUS error wa.s his 
.'at-axe cut of the defeii.se budget 
ah a proposed $:t0 billion reduction. 

The swollen military budget is a 
vulnerable target The mistake was 
to u.se a flat figure that could be 
sown not only to damage the defense 
structure but to enforce cuts in a 
wasteful and impractical way.

McGOVERN has made serious 
•rrors of judgment in caotpaignuig 
to win those primane.s. The worst 
boner was his $1.000 a >'ear to every

YET WHEN n iE S E  and other 
errors are added up the fact is that 
McGovern and McGovern alone has 
strong, active support from a sizable 
force among the young and among 
many of their elders. They believe 
the system is not working and they 
look to McGovern as a radical 
surgeon who can change it. However 
unrealLstlc this may be in terms of 
.\mcncan politics the McGovern 
forces should have their inning They 
represent a choice and not, in that 
fateful phrase out of 1964, an echo 
of the established order.

.31,—5 « '

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. Pdarton 
PMMMwr

Jo« Pkklo 
Editor
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use of loopholes to people who are 
not necessarily rich. For Instance, the 
joint return permitted husband and 
wife, in the absence of which loophole 
the government would realize six to 
ten billion dollars in additional 
revenue.
- The new tax law of 1969, regularly 
disparaged as a noh man's tax law, 
deserves to be criticized for any 
number of reasons, all of them, 
however, more complicated than 
those Sen. McGorem comes up with 
That tax law reduced the rate of 
mcome taxation by 82 per cent for 
those earning $3,000 or less; by 43 
per cent for those earnmg $3,000-$á.u00, 
by 27 per cent for those earning 
$5.000-$7,000 — and so on, with a 
reduction of 1.7 per cent for those 
earning $50,000-$100,000; and an in
crease of 7 per cent for those earning 
$100.000 and over.

The Mellon Bank’s economic 
newsletter sums it up.

¡ í í J í l l í i i ,
■J
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“ FOR EXAMPLE, it (the tax Uw) 
is used to encourage home ownership, 
to lower the cost of borrowing to state 
and local governments, to increa.se 
the value of retirement and unem
ployment benefits, to lower the cost 
of medical care, and to encourage 
private philanthropy"

IT IS QUITE bterally that simple; 
Should Congre», or should it not. 
mcourage married couples, home 
owners, the sick, the economically 
venturesome? Candidate McGovern 
will ui due course need to fai« up 
to the consequences of his rlietortc. 
When he dora so, I for one, wish 
that he might say something truly 
radical. Namely ttiat it is not the 
proper business of Government to 
attempt to manipulate human 
economic behavior by a tls.sue of 
bmlt-in biases in the tax law.

^Ol^lr>9ton Slor SyntflcOte. inc.

NWHO SAID 'WIDC O PEH  C O N V E U T I O N '? "

Year Promises Car Sale Record
Bv UAROl.E MAR'HN

NEW YORK (\P) -  Pre- 
dictKHis that 1972 m.iy 1*0 the 
best year on record for the U S. 
auto industry brightened the 
bu.sines.s .s<ene during the July 
4 1 h holiday-shortened past 
week.

In other developments, a 
record $I 44 billion n.se in con
sumer in.stallment credit was 
reported for May by the i'eder- 
al R esene Bouil, and Boeing 
Corp got a $1.M) million expor; 
liten.'^* covering the proposed 
.sale of 707 jet airliners to 
China.

Record or .sharply higher 
sales were reported for June 
and the first six months of the 
>ear by major domestic auto
makers this past week, prompt
ing optimistic predictions for 
the year

JIM P  IN JUNE
Industry Analysts estimated 

that domestic dealers sold 
about 875,000 cars in June, up 
some 9 8 per cent from a year 
earlier

On Wednesday, It wa.s an
nounced that the Commerce 
Department had granted an ex
port license to Boeing for the 
sale of Boeing jets to the 
People’s Republic of Chria.

China reportedly i.s mterested 
in establishing civilian airline 
routes from Peking to points in 
Europe and Africa, and has 
lieen negotiating with Boeing 
for several montns.

.Also on Wednesday, the 
membership of the .New York 
.Stock Exchange \oted into of
fice a new 20-member board of 
directors which had been pro
posed to replace the old 33-man 
Board of Governors.

The new board is composed 
of 10 public representatives, in
cluding the finst woman and the 
first black to serve on the Big 
Board jxilicy body, and 10 rep
resentatives of the securities in
dustry.

i HEt K EXHVI STS
In other news;
—.New Jersey became the 

first state to begin routine in
spection of automobile exhaust 
systems Ln an effort to reduce 
pollution. Until July 1, 1973, 
when they become mandatory, 
such tests will be done at motor 
vehicle inspection stations only 
with the cooperation of individ
ual motorists.

—Kennecott Copper, the big
gest U.S. producer, and Cooper 
Range, cut c-opper prices two 
cents a pound. The reductions, 
following a similar cut by 
Phelps Dodge earlier, Indicated

The Week’s Business
•  June sales up 9 8 pet.; record year of sales predicted

•  Con.'umer credit buying shows $144 billion increase

•  Boeing obtains licen.se for $150 million China plane sale

•  First woman added to stock exchange governing board

•  Jersey starts exhaust inspection; copper firms cut price

that the lower prices would 
spread throughout the industry 
.shortly.

—The Nixon administration 
reported that unemployment 
fell to 5.5 per cent in June from 
5 9 per c'Cfit It wa.s the lowest 
level in more than years. 
The drop was due entu-ely to 
.seasonal factors. However, the 
actual total of jobless Ameri
cans climbed 1.1 million to 5.4

million la.st month in the an
nual summer flood of school 
youngsters seeking work.

INVITE BEE! IMPtlRTS 
—On Friday, as part of his 

effort to halt rising meat 
prices. President Nixon dis- 
clo.sed that countries shipping 
the most beef to the United 
States this year would get fa
vored treatment when 1973 
meat import quotas are fixed.

Space Official Says Spacemen 

Did Not Profit From Letters
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — A Sp̂ ac'e .Agency report 
to be released thus week will in
clude proof that three astro
nauts did not personally profit 
from t’le $152,0W sale of 99 en
velopes they allegedly carried 
to the moon on Apollo 15.

The envelopes, highly prized 
by collectors, bear space 
-Stamps cancelled at Cape Ken
nedy, Fla., along with the sig
natures of the Apollo 15 crew 
and a notanzed statement.

.A German stamp delaer re
ceived 100 such envelopes, kept 
one and sold the others for $1,- 
515 each.

A Space Agency spokesman 
.said that Apollo 15 astronauts 
David .Scott and James B. Ir
win say they did carry “ a 
quantity of envelopes lO the 
moon On their return, said the 
.spokesman, they gave 100 of 
them to a “ personal friend ' 
who now lives in Germany,

The spokesman said Scott 
and Irwin decline to identify 
the friend, but say it was not 
the German stamp dealer, Her
mann E. Sieger.

DID NOT PROFIT 
The Space Agency claims 

that Scott, Irwrln and the third 
Apollo 15 astronaut, Alfred 
Worden, did not profit from the 
.sale of the envelopes.

.An Investigation completed 
this week, said a spokesman.

included a probe into any finan
cial return the .spacemen may 
have received. A report on the 
inve.stigation, prepared for Sen. 
(Clinton .-Vnderson, chairman of 
the Senate's Aeronautical and 
Spwee .Science Committee, will 
be relea.sed early this wc*ek 

.Scott, Irwin aind Sieger have 
all carefully declined to answer 
most questions about what has 
been caUed the “ envelopes to 
the moon caper.”

The astronauts carried the 
envelopes in their personal 
preference kits, bags allowed 
space crewmen for personal 
momentoes. They claim the 
nght to not reveal the contents 
of these bags.

Donald K. Slayton, chief of 
flight crew operations, supports 
their claim, but has .said in a 
letter that the bags met the re
quirements of weighing only 
eight ounces or less each.

IMPOUND I.ETTERS 
However, post office of(iciaL$ 

at Cape Kennedy, Fla. .said 400 
envelopes were cancelled there 
prior to the flight in July 1971.

A spokesman said "a quan
tity”  of envelopes were con
fiscated by Space Agency man
agement officials who ordered 
an investigation of the whole 
affair.

Sieger, a millionaire Lorch, 
Germany, stamp dealer, re
fuses to say how he came to 
p osse» the avelopes.

Watch It!

t Around The Rim

Walt Finley

I have a friend who lives ia a 
duplex. The owner lives on the odier 
side, and sometimes he seems to 
think it's a don’tplex.

0 0 0

Does the preadier approaching the 
Sunday moniing worship service ever 
put on an altar ego?

MY DRINKING cousin, Bobby 
Harris, writes:

“ Spring fever Is smelling a paper 
flower and being stung by a bee.”

My wonderful aunt, Mildred Ladd, 
has more definitions:

Mercy is not beating your Ud when 
he told the preacher that daddy 
wasn’t In church because ho had a 
hangover, not Influenza as you said.

New product on the market: The 
Do-It-Yourself, Vice-President Kit, Or 
You, Too, Can Be An Agnew (So 
Watch It!).

IrtCft-handed printer Kenneth Hick
man provided the only answer to that 
question: “ What does a busted guitar 
wear?”

“ A loose G-slring. naturally,”  he 
replied.

I sort of thought it would be a 
z-bra.

Repeat prediction; The 117$ 
■ o m l n a t i o B  coaventloBs, the 
resulting campaign and the 
election are going to be very 
peculiar.

I think it was Frank Gonzales who 
noticed:

"Many a man wtjo marries a 
woman ‘who has a lot to give’ ends 
up with having to take a lot.”

DAVID SHAW, back from vacation, 
reports:

The farmer went to the door and 
told his barking dog to shut up. The 
dog cut down to woofs and whines.

Finally, the old man went to the 
door and yelled;

"I mean plumb up!”

MY LANDLORD. A. G. Hall Jr.,
insi.sts:

‘ ‘ If you fear you’ll display your 
ignorance by asking a stupid question, 
you will remain Ignorant.”

It was Jay E. House who wrote 
in On .Second Thought (1937):

“ The only thing 1 have learned to 
lie a certainty is that if you wish 
to be shaved on Saturday, it is better 
to go to the barber shop in the 
forenoon.

Everything else that I have 
learned Is disputed by somebody.

Once again the Associated Press 
receives the Paste-Pot man’s award 
for its sparkling phrase “ old 
tradition.”

Don't cringe, AP, at least you 
know you have a loyal reader.

MA’ ICE EATING aunt, Fannie 
Everett, speculates:

At election time there likely will 
be bootis on each end of the tube.

BRACE YOURSELF, A. J. 
Vaughn, Scurry Street Sage, has 
returned to report (exclusively):

“ A hunter heard a nightingale 
singing in the hush of the evening. 
He captured the songster and taught 
it to sing with an orchestra, for he 
knew that a bird in the band is worth 
two in the hush.”

Plus an encore: “ Cleopatra got 
what she asped for.”

Surprise Candidate

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — Everyone has his 

own .sc'enario for this week's 
Democratic National Convention. The 
way things hav'e been going with the 
party, one scenario has as much 
validity as the next. If this cDmes 
true, remember, you read it here.

IT IS THE FOURTH day of the 
convention and the Democrats have 
been unable to decide on a 
presidential candidate. TWe fight to 
.seat delegations has taken up three 
days and those people who were ruled 
ineligible have refused to give up 
their seats to those w1k) were of
ficially designated as delegatos to the 
c-onvention.

Almost every .state delegation has 
two people sitting in every chair No 
one dares leave the floor for fear 
that .someone will grab his sent.

WHEN .SOMEONE tries to speak 
he is hooted down by the opposition 
faction Larry O’Brien, the chairman 
of the party, has the podium ringed 
with the National Guard so no one 
can grab the microphone.

There have been no nomination 
speeches and demonstrations for the 
candidates in the hall because every
one is afraid if he gets up auid mar
ches they won’t let him back in his 
section agam.

tempered and refused to talk to each 
other. How’ard K. Smith and Harry 
Reasoner on ABC were also not 
speaking to each other, and on CBS. 
Walter Cronkite wa.sn’t talking to 
hiiaself,

It was obvious to everyone fci and 
out of the convention hall that a 
compromise candidate had to be 
found.

But who'’ The Democratic Party 
leaders call a recess behind the 
podium. They argue and thrash It 
out for several hours The only man 
wlmse name is proposed as the 
compromise candidate Is • very 
famous, but controversial, figure on 
the American scene. He hM an
nounced many times that he li oot 
a candidate for the presidency or the 
\iie presidency, and has said under 
no conditions would he accept a draft

THIS YOUNG MAN, whose name 
had been a.s.sodated with a very 
pmharras.slng Incident, is a household 
word now. Becau.se of the deadlock 
at the convention, he is the only one 
w1 k) (xin pns.sibly beat Nixon in 
November. He has purposely stayed 
away from the convention so people 
would believe he was not interested 
in the nomination.

ON THE FIRST ballot McGovern 
picked up 1,234 votes, well shy of 
the 1,509 he needed. The rest were 
split between the other candidates 
with the uncommitted refusing to vote 
for anyone.

The second and third ballot found 
no one budging. By the tenth ballot 
of Wednesday’s all-night session, the 
convention was hopelessly deadlocked.

O’Brien puts in a call to him. The 
compromise candidate speaks to 
(’leorge McGovern, Humphrey, Muskie 
and Wallace. They urge him to run. 
The candidate finally agrees to a 
draft and says he will take the next 
plane to Miami.

ON NBC, John ChanceUor and 
David Brinkley became short-

AND THATS how Bobby PiBcher, 
the U.S. chess champloo, became the 
Democratic presidential nominee for 
1972.
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My Answer

Billy Graham
Why will college students who 

don’t attend church listen to you?
C. B.

It has been my experience that 
modem youth want the religious 
me.s.sage to be undiluted. They don’t 
want the preacher to “ beat around 
the bush.”  They want it straight from 
the shoulder.”  When they get It that 
way they respond to the Gospel with 
great enthusiasm. The church has lost 
its grip on the student world today, 
liecause many of its members have 
lost hold on the certainty of the Chris
tian faith. .StudenLs have but a passing 
intere.st in theories, creeds a n d

traditional holdovers from another 
age. Yet when the student comes 
across a man who can say, “ This 
is what Christ has done for me.”  
he will li.sten and he will believe 

When Paul was brought before King 
Agrippa for trial in Caesarea, he 
might have employed all the logic he 
had learned at the Rabbi Gamaliel 
in the university. He might have uaed 
his broad knowledge of world travel 
to impress the king. Instead be related 
his encounter with Christ. This is the 
kind of certainty that young people 
are looking for, and they call It 
“ existential experience.”

Â Devotion For Today..
The Lord came and stood forth, calling as at other tibes, "Sam

uel! Samuel!”  and Samuel said, “ Speak, for thy servant hears.”  
(I Samuel 3:10, RSV)

PRAYER; Lord, we thank Thee for little children. Grant that 
we may have faith such as they have. In Christ’a name we ask. 
Amen.

(From (he Upper Room )
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Overly Generous

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; Two martinis 
and my Manny will give a 
perfect stranger the shirt off 
his back. I have seen him take 
off the necktie he was wearing 
and force it on a man just 
because he said it was pretty.

Manny has given away pens 
and pencils (not cheap ones 
either), cufflinks, tie tacks, 
sunglasses — you name it, he’s 
given it away when he’s 
pickled. Not only that, but 
Manny makes promises and 
plans with people he’d never 
make while he’s sober. I hate 
to butt in and treat him iike 
a child, but 1 don’t like to see 
him act that way when 1 know 
he’ll regret in the morning.

MANNY'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: There’s no help 

for the man who refuses to help 
himself. When Manny feels the 
pinch In his pocketbook, he’ ll 
start watching his martinis and 
his mouth.

*  *  •

DEAR ABBY: I am not a 
celebrity, but I have an unlisted 
telephone number because 1 
value my privacy. I am not a 
snob. I’ve given my number to 
e v e r y o n e  whose calls I 
welcome.

Abby, I am amazed at the 
nerve (not to mention the 
of people who re.sort to all sorts 
of devious methods to obtain 
someone’s private telephone 
number, and then call him up 
to ask him a favor! Don’t they 
know they have alienated that 
person right off the bat’  i

Please print this to let people 
know that if they are not given 
a person’s unlisted telephone 
number, they .should accept the 
obvious. UNLISTED IN I, A

DEAR UNLI.STED: Amen.
« * •

DEAR ABBY After three 
children and six grandchildren 
we find it neces.sary to get 
married. I have ju.st learned 
that when I die, the woman with 
whom I have lived for many, 
many years will not be able 
to draw Social .Security because 
she has never worked, and 
I n d i a n a  doesn’t recognize 
common law marriages.

We are not yet old enough 
for .Social Security, but we’re 
close to it Is there a state 
where we can go to get married 
quietlv ’ IN A PICKLE IN 

INDIANA
DEAR IN: For rarrenl and 

eulboiitallve information, ron- 
Kult an Indiana lawyer, or an 
Indi.ina rlerg>man

• * W #
DEAK ABBY I travel for a 

living, and therefore eat out a

lot. Many is the time I’ve seen 
waitresses run their legs off 
trying to give good service, and 
when the customer leaves he 
leaves the tip under the coffee 
saucer or somewhere on the 
table. Most people don’t realize 
that the table is usually cleared 
by a busboy, or another 
waitress, and the one who 
earned the tip never sees it.

So please by a pal, Abby, and 
tell people not to leave tips on 
tables, but to give it to the one 
who earned it.

PRACTICE WHAT I PREACH
DEAR PRACTICE: Thanks 

for the tip.
« * *

Problems? Trust Abby. For 
a personal reply, write to 
ABBY, Box 697IKI,' L. A„ Calif. 
90069 and enclose a stamped, 
addressed envelope.

* * *
For Abby’s new booklet, 

“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,”  send )1 to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069.

Open House Is 
Set For 2:00

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, July 9 , 1 97 2  3-D

STANTON — The enlarged 
and completely refurbished 
. Ma r t i n  County .Memorial 
Hospital will otiserve open 
house here tixlay from 2 p.m 
to 5 p.m. today.

The entire plant, erected in 
1950, has been overhauled and 
refinished, and eight bathrooms 
and general and file storage 
areas have IxH'n added to the 
building. Also, a considerable 
volume of new equipment and 
furnishings has lieen added.

Members of the board of 
diredors of the .Martin County 
Hospital District, headed by E. 
D. Holcombe*, will tie on hand 
with Mrs I.OULS Mamie Roten, 
administrator, and other staff 
memtiers to gre*et visitors. Two 
new .staff memtiers, Regina 
('ehallos and Alameda Mendoza, 
registered nurses, will be on 
hand, along with I>r Thomas 
C. Miller, Dr Sue Fisher and 
Dr Allen Fisher.

The hospital has 26 Ixxls along 
with surgical moms, x-ray, 
obstetrics, and all auxiliary 
facilities It atMi has a new 
central air londit inning and 
heating jystem
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CLOSED SUN D AY

COLLEGE
PARK

OPEN DAILY 9 A .M . > 9 P.M.

H IG H LA N D
CENTER

OPEN D AILY 9 A .M . -  9 P.M.

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, JU LY lU k
Use Your Convenient T.G.&Y. Revolvoccount

Flip top hood with “ full view”  safety glass. 
Adjustable firebox that slides in and out for 
tending. Chrome-plated sp it, tines and grids. 
Large bottom shelf. UL listed.

TREMENDOUS SAVUieSI

mm
o x a x E '

WALL PAINT
> Superior covering power. Dries in one hour.
• Whatever you cover with Lucite* wet steys covered 
when it dries.

* Soap and water cleaiHip.

SAVE
NOW!

GOLDEN T

Chorcool
14 Lb.
Bag .......

GALLON JUG

Bleeded to e 
tency.Onecoati 
ovarveiy drek coIqib. I 
la p a n m D ^ t o e  
levFehoen finisA.

VINYL

One gallon polyethylene jug. 
Lightweight, rust « mI weather re
sistant. Convenient carrying 
handle and pouring spout.

OUR LOW PRICE Each

l :

40 QUART

FOAM 
ICE CHEST

OUR LOW PRICE!

sturdy 40 «N fLÌ“ " ' “  
chest "5
cold. TigM-flifty lid. “  
strong aluminwa nendli

lid and 
e$.

WALL PAINT

S ù ìiit !  A t iju s t a b le

J A C K  STANDS
\T dosed. i r  open. Supports 4,000 ito. 
Ideal for Mtn. boats. traHen. and light
trucks.

SPECIAL

Each

7  P c . P A IN T IN G  K IT
Includes aerei Ray. extenska 
wood pole, extra mohair cover, 
3” trim wool, paint can 
opener/closer. aetal paint 
paddle, roller.

MASKING TAPE 3  $ 1 0 0
S/4-XW ID. ROLL PHR 1

7-a.Sbe-100Cl

LimitIPke
m .

Paper
PLATES

100 CL- 
0”- White Unit

turtle
-we*

TURTLE WAX
^ ig h  gloss”  car wax deans es it shines. 
Detergent-proof wax with a “hard sheH" 
finish.

18 Ol  Bottle

i l ’ . RflAYFAR'

CHAMOIS
Genuine fuNskin chamois skin kaais 
your car dean & shining.

22 X 27'

Una 2

AUTOSHME* TURTLE-BACK

SPONGE
Cellulose sponge with rounded off 
back for easier grip, better cleaning.

8 X 4 X 2-1/8*

lOBBNGXBOgtiOlt BM hroom  

n s s v ^  TISSUE
TwIiPMi WITNCnrON

1 L 4 $ 1 0 0
P M . J L

IT

140 Ct 
2Piy

TISSUES
WITN COUPON

4  » 1 9 »

a p

IMT4

TOWELS
Jnabo Rol WITHOOUPOI 
128 CL 
2Ply 
Sheets
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Fourth Split Of Texas
Delegation Possible

in
Beach Saturday after- chairman of the Humphrey 

charter flights from delegates, and Hall Timanus,
By GARTH JONES Several uncommifed dele- Miami

AsserUiled Frees Writer 'gates told the AP they had noon _
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) — been sounded out on the possi- Dallis and Houston. Others left Houston, head of the Wallace

Texas' Democrats came to the bility of supporting S^n. Henry earlier for the long trip in pri- delegates, are assigned the
National Oemocratic Con- Jackson, Washington state vate automobiles. At least one Marco Polo Hotel, several
ventlon split three ways on Democrat, who has always had delegate, 82-year-old A. F. Ed-miles up the island from na-
preaklential preference and considerable backing n  Texas, wards of Wic-hita Falls, planned tkmal headquarters, along with 
chances of a fourth split devel- L'NCO,MMITTED to make the trip in a pickup most of the Texas delegates,
oping in the days ahrad. i “ We will go into the fmst camper and enjoy life on the'StiB other Texas delegates, at- 

According to a continuing As-caucus Monday uncommitted,”  f'lorida beaches. tracted by lower hotel rates,
sociated Press survey, the 130 said A .1 Carubbi ,lr . Bellaire, Briscoe, Democratic »»inland near
Texas delegates include at least cha-rman of the uncommitted ^

fQ«>r\rino A lftK a m a  delegates erouo '.Afterwards <-“ ‘ ''^'0“ ” ‘ iai nominef' and the convention hall.

Oil Wildcats 
Drop Noted
A l’.STIN, Tex. (AP) — Only 

three wildcat oil wells—all in 
the eastern section of the 
state—were drilled in Texas 
from June 16 to July I, the 
Railroad Commission reported.

The commission said the two 
wildcats in the Houston district 
and one in Kilgore no. 6 district 
raised the statewide total for

Grant For Council W ill 
Be Discussed On Monday
Among the items on Monday’s 

agenda for Howard CouiRy 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s  Court is 
discussion of application to the 
Criminal Justice Council for 
funds for operation of the 
county juvenile office.

Yorty To Attend 
As Disc Jockey

the year to 114. or 26 fewer
LOS ANGELES (AP) — May-

45 ^  ' ( -lunls  ̂of ̂ ihe i l»  delegation, set The Texans will do most of
George Wallace on the f rsa bal-ithere will ^  a cautas of the headquarters in the Fontai- commuting in shuttle
1« lor pTMifcimal Do™.n«. «  oncommmrd and we  ̂ may Uie con- bones will, s o c ia l  ctarMr
for Sen. George McGovern, 23 make headquarters He and buses for each scheduled con-
for Sen. Hubert Humphrey, and Whether or not Mci.ovem has a r<vprw v en t i o n session Mondav
23 »«mmmitted. .1 "om m lnm  .sewed up wdl

some decision.s

tion Sunday night.through the first delegation a f f e c t  the situation a 
caucus. lot . There is .some feeling for. Mrs. Frances

There have been only a few Jackson.”  Corpu-s Christi delegate

through Thursday.
IT o ro n th A M  1 ** ° complete olohobetlcdJ li»t ofr areninola,' the lexo» delegot.on

than at this time a year ago.
Nine wildcat gas wells were 

drilled in the two-week report
ing periofi for a yearly total of 
125, or 92 fewer than a year 
ago. The new gas wildcatl in
cluded three in the Corpus 
ChTLsti district, two each in the 
Pampa and San .Antonin no. 2 
districts and one each in the 
Hou.ston and .San .An'jelo dis
tricts.

nr Sam Yorty says he will at-
tend the Democratic National 
Convention as a disc rockey.

Yorty told newsmen he will re- 
nlace the vacationing Dick Whit- 
tinghill of Los Angeles on a radio 
show to be broadcast from the 
convention in Miami Beach, Fla. 
Yorty plans to inteiwiew politi
cal figures as well as play rec
ords and read commercials, a 
spokesman for station KM PC 
said.

According to County Judge A. 
G. MitebeU, discussion is to 
center around adoption of a 
resolution by which the county 
will agree to terms of the grant 
to be set by the Council.

Commissioners are scheduled 
to open bids at 10 a.m. for the 
purchase of a riding lawn 
mower for the county.

Discussion is to be given to 
relieving flooding conditions on 
Moore Road which result after 
each rain. Commissioners are 
to discuss a request that the 
county construct *a detention 
dam and tank in the area to 
prevent run-off waters in the 
low area from covering the 
roadway.

The weekly conference with 
Marvin Hanson, acting road and 
bridge administrator, and 
approval of the county’s bills 
for payment are the other items 
on the agenda.

Public Records
■ U ILD IN O  PERM ITS

Merrill ond Merrill, 2*11 W. Hwv 
10 : Amoving tram* bulMino from Webb, si.ooa

W. C. Bud, M S  Alma Orele: Con- 
itructing utility building, llJOO.

Jeule L. Forris, 200 N. AAontIcello: 
Addition to rnldence, $3,000.

Ronnie Froemon. 1726 Yolo Ave.; 
Addition to residence, $2,000.

Mrs. P. M. Burcbom, 107 Ayltord: 
Addition to residence, $300.
W ARRANTY DEEDS 

Erlirvfci Fierro, et dl, 0 strlo of lond 
$0x140 feet out of ffM NE Corner of 
the west one-bolt of troct 24 of the 
William B. Currie subdivision of the 
SE one-fourth of section 42 In block 
32, Townsbio l-North, to Raymond Looei.

$am Fisherman, oort of block f$ t in 
the Original Town and the eosi one-holf 
of block 1 of Holhcock odditlon, to P 
H. Roogon.

First Federal Sovlngs ond Loon 
Association, lot *, block 4, Cedar Crest 
addition, to Flovdlo Moo King ond 
husbond, Genrae King.

Gregory Gritfin, lot 6. block 3, West 
Cliff addition, to Carl A. Aoaesen.

Secretary of Housina and Urbon 
Devefopmertl, lot 2, block 7, Monticello 
odditlon, to David Lee Howlond, el ux.

Secretory of Housing and Urban 
Oevelooment, lot 16, block 4, Douglas 
addition, to Frank B. Morohls.

Truman Smith, et al, lot 10, and the 
north 10 feet of lot 9, block 40, Original 
Town, to Carolyn Smith, trustee.

Thomos Kent TIede, et ux, lot 35, 
block fi, Kerrtwood (Unit No. 2), to D. 
B. Worley, et ux.

TIM FI Corporotlon, lot 3 ond the south 
I one-holt of lot 2, block 64, Orlolnol Town, 

to ClaretKe E. Peters ond James R. 
Cove.

J. F. Wlnoni, et ux, o troct of land 
out ol the SE one-tourfh of section Ó, 
block 33, Townshig 3-North, to Cloudlne 
Dillard.

delegate awitcbes since they
Oolph Briscoe, Uvoid«» cholrmon; Jess 

Hoy, Daiios. ootiorKil committeemon,
M I c o u l d n ' t  go for head of the McGovern dele-1 joo¿ w  BiumDerg, segoin, notionoi com-

I

Keep Plugging, 
Sydney, Debt 
Increases

Mrs.

were selected at tlie state McGovcm,”  says E.
Democratic convention June 13. Smith Jr. of Grand
------------  - -  - vvho w’as named an uncom-

¡mitted delegate at San Antonio.
1 .signed a petition to be .sure 

to get Henry Jackson nomi
nated. I think we need to take 

¡another look at Jacicson and 
maybe Sen. Edmund Mu-skie,
“ 1 particularly if Wallac<- 
McGovern for Humphrey don’t 
L-et it on the first ballot.”  ” i 
don’t favor any of the top 

I three.”  said Danny Hurd of 
Killeen. “ Part of the reason for 
our caucus will be to consider 

SYDNEY (AP) -  This city’s Jackson ”
“ coathanger”  Harbor Bndge is Another delegate said he was

lore “ anti-McGovem”  than he .

ON MAINLAND
Mrs. Lem Allen, Ktngsoury; Mrs. Owo-
r>oh Anderson, wic^ito Foils; Morns

Tax Trouble 
Faces Regent

40 years oM—and is still on the more
Ktanlr Glover. Port Arthur; Morooret Gomei.l 
LMLIW' Austin; Rvniro M. Guefro, E<fir>buro; '

The outstanding capilal debt 
IS 125.4 million, only $14 mil
lion more than the interest

I Anthony Hall, Houston; L. Jewel Honq-i 
I mor»d, Brvon; WMliom Horlow, Son Arv'

^  , . . Atios, McAllen; Merry Baker« Son An*KmrrUi Gong, Austin, tomo. Fronclsco Boimosedo, Son An-
________ _____ __ . ________ tonio, Frank Borroo, Fort Worth; M y

retto Bell, Bonhom, Sen Joe Bernol, Son 
I Antonio; Mrs. Oolph Briscoe, Uvolde;
I Cioude Droussord, Roshoron; Cioude 
I Brown. McComey; Sidney Brown. Rosê  

nOerg,
bcKry S. Bryont. Woco; Corl P. Burn

ey. Posodena; Jomes S Bynum, Amo
rino. Mrs. Billie Corr, Houston; A. J. Co- 
ruOdl Jr., BeHoire. Alicto Chocon, El 
Paso V. A Clements Jr., Longview. 
Oreobon Cop«4or>d, Houston; Charles T 

; Court, Texorkono; Jullonon Cowden, Ai 
vorodc; Lucille Crowford, Austin; Jomes 

,E . Crouch. Homllton; Lyrvt Dorden,- 
.Wichita Foils; Jomes Ocv. Brookshire, A.
I F Edwvords, Wichita Foils;

.SA.N A.NTOMO, Tex. (AP) -  uS:. e~  s j f  E s f "
John Peace, University F̂S?Í3tí,.d̂ ''̂ 7¿urThV::t'̂ ^

rP P P n t^  r J ia in r i in i  ^ Fronklin, Mesouttt; W- C, Froiler,i r x d h  U l d i m i d n ,  is  Thorton, jerf Friedmon. Austin, Moroo
a claim that h6 owes Furse. Bov city. Stonlev Gomes, Ool- .0 w . I T »  o • Hector Gorclo. Corpus Christi;

hook lor more money Uun iu  . . s  lor any other candidale. „  J " ', '.™ “ '  S '™ ce  o .™ »« r « , yee,». oemu h.
original 322. million ro « . - r m  working on that." he iiaid. "

Most Texas delegates flew to reponed nere.
The .San Antonio News said ¡O ,» .

U.S. Tax Court records s h o w V o r r ^
.land; J. T  Johnion. Austin; Durwood' 

* 11  c 14 i_  a . . » « »  / « .  en*n o 'Johnson, Houston; Mrs. J*e* Johnson.l$11.644 in taxes for 1967 and 8,- DoHos, Mrs. Wovn* Johnson, Houston; G ' 
64.1 for 1968 i Jon*s. Jocksonvllle; Jos«)h Jonos, Eli

,  , , ,  . . .  .. . . . .  Ruth Jones, Son Antonio; Chorles Jor-
In  a Washington dispatch, the Oon, Tvler, Mrs Cbones Jordan. Tyler;

\ p u -o  tiaiH th,» m -i in  ic c iip  a iv  Hurst; Gilbert J. Klssiino.YPWS saio ine main issue a p -^ ^  Antonio, Mikcev LokmO. Houston,
oarentlv involves a loss Wrs. Emma Long, Austin, Mrs. H L 

pat®d increase in traffic. A tun- Samuel shnwi-il slides of various in««
'  , _________________ v _ , 4~  . . . . I I  hw. 1 , I 1 ClainiPu D y !  eac e on larm OoviO Lope: Houston, J C Mortin Jr.,nel or another bndge wui oe ni i n e r a 1 s (lisplavf“d in a ,.,„ ,...,,„ 0  h e .ia 11,...,. .̂ loreoo, Morim Moimews. dohos, Mrs
nPMlPdl— anH «n will loan fl- Wu^himrlnn M C miies-iim f,,r 1 edCe. Of b e 11 y McDdonoid, Dollos. Floydneeaeo ana so win loan ii wasninginn. im  museum lor \ntnnio rlaimed a loss of McOonoid, Houston, som McDoonoi.
nanang for it. members of ihe lYospei-tor s ^  ^_  . ,  . . .__.u w , $w,961 that year, but the IRS Vyrlle McKmue. Houston,- DorothyThe idea of a bndge to link ( ub Tuesday in the home of .........j «cLortv, lubbotk f PorKho Medrono,

nwH rwwitrol Curfis*v n v-p r M r  atuf M r «  H u rl I . u iw  «J-inH ‘W lle O d s  the  f ig u r e  s h o u ld  b e  Dollos, Poul MoMomoyor, Corgusnorth and (central Sydney over Mr and Mrs oud >ann etti ioq Uhnsti, Aur«jo c Montoya, ei po» ,
the picturesque harbor had Spnngs. ’ ' ' w '**too~*'c t*"mw?SÌ' sL  ’AniX-
been kicked around for 70 years Several members returned Peace also claim(*d a 1967, picbord movo Austin, Eiioon Murohy',
before tenders were called m recently from a trip to the Big lo.ss on the farm of $9,396, the c?r’:?7i;
the early 1920s—when a ferry and Marfa areas They .News reported, while the IRS cono. Ruth osborn«. Pompo; m,v cornn
nde acrofts the overcrowded " ’ere guilts of the San \ntonin says the deduction is $1,073 komim'Pebirv, Houston, Aib«rt
harbor had become posiUvely and Mineral Club The mòre than allowed. 1̂::^
d ^ ^ P I 'O U S  nOXt mO<*linL! is ;it K p  n i . __m n  _|____  ____ ■ r » _____  DoviO PIv*ot, son Antonio,_Gmoo Polk.

charges already paid. S l i 44o c  O f  i U l i i c o i i i n  .seeking an additional.. . J l i u e h  i v t u a c u m  »n  Cia ..„p o  lO,« »„a  o .If no major work is under
Uker. the debt .should be paid' A S h o w n  C l  u h  
by 1984 By that Urne, M is j n o w i l  V.*1UD
speculated, (he bndge may not
be able to cope with the antici- Lt Col (Bet ) John H

at the clubhouse. :t(l9
did not report .sales of .secu-,^;^;;;- 

The club IS for anvtxKly in- rities totaling $16.919 in 1967. ?,’, r " ' j ' ’ "r. 
lerp.Nled in rinks. archtMtInL'v. .Npws said. I SiOrborouQh. 

Auftm.
Aolivno; RicfMird Scott,

a r t i f a c t s  and excavations, qqjp newspaper said the 1RS' ^  ss«*-mon. Amorino; jomn c
^-uture field trips are planm>d f t 

^  •■"d nieetings often feature *
Mil to $2. • milliOT. speakers Knummpn! ^or'inc

^  snort*. Fort Worm; OovM Stmoten, Mor
P 6 d C P  S Skooo*. Horllnq«r>. E Cortyif

I J  . Î ^ Smith. Grond Prolrlt. GtrokI E SmimIsinira business expanses. Ti)6 cocoon ChrHtI; Oov Prt*ton_Sm»m. Au»*

h e r  dLsputed

The lowest tender was $10 '
million When the bndge w v  
opened in March 1932. the con 
stnirtion cost had jumped to 
$15 million Land acquisition 
and
U lb ill 10 speakers Equipment

TTvere has been additional ex- ,.un,ni; and polishin" nn ks is
penditure since t ^  in a 10- .,vailable for member use Anv- Hugh«
year spell from 1957. $.37 2 m t l - i n t e r e s t e d  in joining or ^
lion HIS sppnt on rpmovin^i r(H'plvin^ tho ilub npHshMtpr " Sdio. omtir» voii, ootto»; shtrri voitntint.i
tramlines and improving the (-ontact Mrs la’wis at ,393- No trial date has been set ai .■•■cwmfiiS' 'iubbo^;'Shni^'r'woi^ 
approaidies to the Ih-lane ii.vina, motvo wtuif, Homioo; Dr. s<ott
bndge which includes two rail

1RS disallowed tax deductions *’*
for

. . Victoria. O. F Swtodoll. Vtrnon;
alleged business expenses »»»»rt e T̂ ton, povio««; Poui t-o-

- * - ntkÆ T mmnim ■ If - Bw rM b T A41

•^v»on. McKmntv

wav tracks.
With 134,700 vehicles rros.stng 

the bndge daily, delays still oc-; 
CUT dunng peaik traffic periods.:

An accident or auto break
down can result ti traffic back
ing up̂ .. throughout downtown 
Sydney into which the bndge 
loads at Its southern end.

There have been moves to al
leviate traffic jams. Dunng the 
morning influx, .six lanes are 
available to citybound traffic. 
The procedure is reversed in 
the evening

The growih of north Sydney 
as a buauiess center due to spi
ralling fttv center land costs Is 
.stramxig the wTong-w ay-round 
traffic facility

Last year the 11 cents each
way toil was replaced with a 
one-way 22 cents toll on the 
southern trip. I

L'/>

SAVE
M O N EY

ON

A T

Pollution Woes 
Are Worsening
HOUSTON (AP) -  PoUution 

increased in Houston in 1971 ex
ceeding maximum state stand 
ards at 15 of the 17 reporting 
stations, a report by the Cityj 
Health Department says. j

Samples of suspended parti-1 
cles of dast and dirt in the air 
gathered at the sampling sta
tions showed a decline between 
1969 and 1970 but with an up
turn in 1971. Dr Albert Ran
dall. city health director, said !

Randall and Victor Howard. | 
director of the health depart
ment’s air pollution control di-l 
vision, say the increases are, 
due to Increased population, j 
construction activity and carl 
use. !

The weather conditions also 
upped readings in 1971. Howard 
said FYevailing wind patterns' 
^lifted pollutant patterns For 
example, he said, there were 
fewer westerly winds during 
1971 than 1970. resulting in 
h i g ^  pollutant readings in 
downtown Houston.

IBSON’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

BAMKAMERICAim PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK
THROUGH SATUR D AY7/«/«.»W* 4( f

Go Barefoot!
NASHVIIXE. Terni. (AP) -  

Sign on door of shoe repair 
Oiop “ On vacation. Back in a 
Week. Go Barefoot '*

S U N TA N  LO TIO N 87'
FLORIDA T A N , 8 OZ. 2.50 Value

NP-27 87'
For Athlete's Foot— 4 Or. Aerosol 1.49 Value

HAIR SPRAY 1.49
ALLERCREME REGULAR— Large 14 O i. 3.00 Value

Support Parity Hose 3.57
FUN G  By Kendall 5.95 Value

Ultra Natural Vitamin E 2.57
100 Intemofionol Units Our Regular Price 4.95

A A 8, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A S. ^  S. A A K 8. 81 »1, A

C3rlyl6 âtC.S, bLsO will he3d(|U3rter in Morgo Abreoo, son AntorWo; G. Ronald I 
Prairie, the Fonlainebleu. Aid»», Houston, joe Aliontlon, Houston, SAVE TO  ̂5 0 ! Get our best

bedding! Regal-firm! All sizes
now on sale!

I

REG
99

i P E r r a — ,

T W IN  O R  FULL IN N E R S P R IN G  I
$7088

AAAHRESS OR FOUNDATION

T W IN  O R  FULL L A TE X  F O A M

SI 7088REG
199.90

2-PC. SLEEP SET

The IR.S also claimed Peace H ou»ton , soúi Puiim on 'Eo»tioo<i; jo*

(liiraTrfsli'
Tvkm« »
kroraNit (

l•cl•••«a faafwraa

REG

P IEC E Q U E E N  SLEEP SET

$77088
269.95

INNERSPRING OR U T E X

REG

P IECE K IN G  SLEEP SET

$7^088
399.95

INNERSPRING OR LATEX 

Riviera inrwfspring mottre$$ has in
sulated, cushioned coils, body brac
ers In knee/shoulder area. Latex 
foom nvattress is non-ollergenic, cool.

è <

Save $20 to $95 Now: 
Extra-Firm Bedding!

> v>'j
TW IN  OF FULL 
MATTRESS

l88

RKG. 69 95

2-PC. QUEEN 
SLEEP SET

i88

RFC.. 199.15

3-P(. KING  
SLEEP SET

i88

dora-frfsh’
1

REG. 2M »5

Inrserspring mattress hos heavy 
gouge steel coils. Buoyant ure
thane foam never needs turning. 
Twin or full foundation, 4 9 . 8 8

148.00 COLONIAL SPINDLE BUNK  
BED TAKES KIDS' ROUGH USE!

Save $15—Twin-Size Rolloway 
Bed With Innerspring Mattress

All mople-finlshed hardwood 
corutructlon for durability, 
Ladder attached to guard raiL

129“ Rugged steel frame folds 
pactly, opens easily. 39” size, 
reg. 154.95.

188

U Si WARDS CHARC-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . .

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
T I L  8:00
EVERY NIGHT 
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Berliners Fear A  Sellout 
By W illie Brandt To Reds

By ALAN DEAN
Copley News Servtce

WEST BERLIN -  On the 
Kurfurstendamm here restau
rants and sidewalk cafes are 
vibrant with tourists and 
s h o p p e r s  carrying bulging 
parcels brightly printed with the 
names of at least a hundred 
fashionable boutiques.

On the surface, the local 
people look as though they have 
not a care in the world. But 
deep down is a fear that they 
are being slowly sold out as 
part of Chancellor Willy 
Brandt’s Ostpolltik. which seeks 
better relations with the Com
munist countries.

Since the ratification of the 
nonaggression treaty with the 
Soviet Uniop, West Berliners 
who fled the Communist zone 
years ago have looked forward 
to being able to visit their less 
lucky kith and kin living in East 
Germany.

But the Communist check
point guards in this divided city 
continue their old habits of 
harassment. And this can only 
reflect the policy of the East 
German regime, says West 
Berliners.

FLED IN ’48
Profes-sors at the two univer

sities in West Berlin are partic
ularly troubled. Most of them 
were once students at East 
Berlin's Humboldt University. 
They fled in 1948 to seek 
academic freedom in the West. 
But they feel this freedom is 
being eroded by leftist students.

At the Free University here, 
members of the Communist 
S t u d e n t s ’ Association last 
January blocked a three-day 
conference on “ authority and

quences of letting the univer
sities develop into “ counter
institutions of society.”

Over the last couple of years. 
Communist students have taken 
over control of both the Free 
University and the Technical 
University in Berlin as well as 
other universities in Hamburg, 
Munster, Marburg, Heidelbei^ 
and Munich. Seoulty sources 
link them with subver^ve 
agents from East Germany.

In each faculty, the militant 
leftists have organized Red 
cells, a cadre of resolutionaries 
seeking to dominate the running 
of the universities.

OFTEN ANGRY
Ordinary West Berliners, 

especially those who have lived 
through the tension of the Soviet 
blockade, the triumph of the 
Allied airlift, Berliners to whom 
c o m m u n i s m  has become 
matural anathema, are reacting 
with impatience and often with 
anger.

Under a new university law, 
which went into effect just over 
a year ago, power to run the 
universities is equally divided 
among the senior faculty, junior 
faculty and the students. This 
has in no time led to the 
radicals controlling almost one- 
third of the administration. As 
the majority of the junior 
faculty members also tend to 
be leftists and as the older pro
fessors have resigned or left 
Berlin, both major West Berlin 
universities are now virtually in 
the hands of Communist cells.

H o w e v e r ,  the average 
Berliner sees a more immediate 
threat to his safety and freedom 
than radical students. He is 
d e e p l y  concerned about

West Berliners are extremely 
politically minded — have 
become increasingly concerned 
since the treaty ratification.

Brandt, onetime mayor of 
West Berlin, has Insisted all 
a l o n g  that the cultural, 
economic and legal ties of West 
Berlin with West Germany will 
be preserved. Many West 
Berliners are skeptical. Mean
while, the East Germans con
tinue to breed tension for those 
living on the Western side of 
the dividing Wall.

Says His Reaction 
Would Be: 'Nuts'
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  

Adm. Elmo R. Zumwalt Jr., re
sponding to a Soviet-Cuban de
mand that the United States 
withdraw from its naval base 
at Guantanamo Bay in Cuba, 
says, “ My reaction would be: 
‘Nuts.’ ”

Zumwalt made the comment 
whUe here Thursday for the 
first East Coast Flag Officers 
Symposium.

The demand came Thursday 
in a 4,000-word joint com- 
minique as Cuban Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro concluded an 
11-day visit to the Soviet Union.
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Runaway Wives Increasing
CoRtay Now* Mrvica

CHICAGO — What makes 
mommy run?

Experts aren’t totally pre
pared to answer, but they do 
know that more and more 
mothers and wives are running 
away from home.

Anthony J. Pellicano, owner 
of Fortune Elnterprises, a 
missing persons investigation 
service here, claims that 75 per 
cent out of every 100 runaway 
spoases are wives.

“ Five years ago, 20 husbands 
ran away for every wife; now 
the figure is around 50-50,”  said

William G. Wilson, owner of the 
Illinois State Detective Agency.

“ Runaway wives have in
creased their numbers by more 
than 250 per cent in the last 
decade,”  says a spokesman for 
Tracers Company of America, 
a New York-based missing 
persons investigation firm.

LOTS OF REASONS 
What these e.stimates seem to 

add up to is that, throughout 
the nation, about 30,000 wives 
are running away each year. 
What the figures don’t provide.

this number is reaching such 
alarming proportions.

W o m e n ’ s Lib, changing 
divorce concepts, unsatisfat^ry 
sexual experiences — these and 
a variety of other possible 
reasons are cited by experts 
here.

“ There is a feeling amoni 
women today,”  said Bemari 
Rinella, a Chicago attorney 
who specializes in divorce 
cases, “ that ‘we can make it 
on our own.”

“ It’s a
however, is a firm reason why'dence

feeling of indepen- 
. 1 hate to call it

Women’s Lib,/'1)ut that’s what 
it is.”

“ Women now aday are not 
satisfied with greeting the lord 
and master of the household 
when he comes home,”  said 
Lawrence Mayer of L in d ’s 
Detective Agency here, “ ’rbey 
want more out of life than that. 
They need to know, for 
example, that they’re con
tributing, something vital to 
marriage. Let’s face it: many 
of the women who run away 
are not stupid people acting on 
impulse. That want to find 
themselves or a new life for 
themselves.”

Pellicano cites the growing 
trend of divorce courts to grant 
custody of children to the 
father.

crisis.”  It had to be held with|Brandt’s Ostpolitik, about the 
p o l i c e  protection in the ¡future implications of the West 
municipal congress hall. A j German-Soviet treaty and possl- 
group of professors at the|bilities of eventual East bloc 
university has warned deputies encroachment. P o l i t i c a l l y  
in Bonn of the disruptive conse-l minded Berliners — and most

Lots Of Water

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; You said thing is just to understand 

once that drinking too much little about the importance of 
water can be dangerous. Why? proper mineral levels in the 
How much water? What can the (lu'ds of the body, 
effects be’  -  K.E.T.B. * * *

Yes. too much water can be Dear Dr. Tliosteson; 1 am a 
(kuigerous — but “ too much”  boy. 18. and have heard that 
means more than anybody in niu.sturbation cause's pimples on 
his right sc'nses would be likely iho face or makes them worse 
to drink. Is this true’ — 11 1'

1 he average need is about 2*'̂  .\o, not true No connection,
qu.frts a day. which includes ,  * •
the water in your coffee, soup,| ,^ .,r  Dr Thosteson: You toid 
fruit juice, vegetables and other, cemplained about
fiNKis Mashi'd potatoes contain mipibness of th? hands that it' 
water .So doc's meat -  the caused from arthritis
juices in the meat. ' djo spine. Uou'd :he same

The Isxly readily disposes of thing also cause a stiff, aching 
that much water, or more. The k cveiy mornie.’ '' doctor, 
average normal kidney can y;nd it was ca.ued from'
exci-ele about a quart of water • • n e r v o us tension”  and
an hour. You al.so lose moisture 
through perspiration and from 
breathing. Didn't you ever 
breathe on your glasses to clean 
them’  There’s moisture in 
e .ery breath we exhale.

frescriptd a tra'.qiiilizer, but it, 
hasn’t tielped. —  Mr.'*. J.S.

,\r:hriH.s, of courv', tan cause 
pain and stiffness m the neck, 
C a t it tour d'lc^or sad that 
VOl RS was froM nervou.«'

Between the amount one tension. 1 hesitate lo contradict
needs and the amount one can 
handle, there’s a wide range of 
safety. Your normal thirst tells 
you how much to drink — more 
in hot sweaty weather, less in 
cool weather.

Drinking huge volumes of 
water — enough to get you into

him without even seeing you 
.tu.st as a lem oi' suggettion, he 
might try muscle relaxants, to 
•a,« d they will help- A** X-ray 
i)f the neck and .spine may show' 

'arthritic changes 
• ♦

Arihritis suffirgia can bei
trouble — usually occurs Qr Thosteson’s booxlet
psychotic Individuals. But H ^liscusses many types of at- 
does happen. The most recent I, and related Joint diseases
case that came to my attention gj; effx 'tive treatments'
was only a couple of years ago, piedications. For a copy of
but the man died and his death 
was officially reported as from 
drinking enormous amounts of 
water.

The essential danger is that 
the water carries away too 
much of the sodium (plus other 
minerals) that the body needs. 
This leads to swelling, mental 
confusion, convulsions, and in 
the extreme case death.

Of course the body’s organs 
become congested from taking 
ill more water than the kidneys 
can handle — but the washing 
away of minerals starts before 
that phase.

And loss of sodium is Im
portant in itself. For a more 
familiar example, you have the 
case of people doing hard 
physical work for long periods 
under high temperatures. This 
can lead to heat collapse. That 
also can be fatal.

What causes these collapses? 
Perspiration carries away too 
much sodium! So people 
working under such extreme 
conditions long since have 
learned the value of talking salt 
tablets, to replenish the sodium 
supply In the body and to 
satisfy thirst by drinking water

There has to be something 
\*Tong, mentally, with anyone 
who would delibvately drink so 
much water as to barm himself 
or klU himself, but it does 
happen.

Exactly how much water 
would depend on the phjrsical 
condition and characteristics of 
the Individual.

For most of us, the important

How You Can Control Ar
thritis”  write to him in care 
of the Big Spring Herald iw 
closing 35 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addrp*..««-d (use z;, 
code), stamped envelope.

Ex-Logger Dreams! 
Of Special Park

NATIONAL. Wash. (AP) — 
Jack Rogers says his project to 
preserve the steam engine’s 
role in the Pacific Northwest 
timber Industry as part of a 
steam-logging park is “ about M 
per cent dream and 10 per cent 
reality.”

Rogers, a former logger who 
now works in construction, 
hopes to show a logging oper
ation just as it was 50 years 
ago. He envisions a com peted 
park with a steam p o w e ^  log
ging operation, sawmill and 
several locomotives along a 
mile of track.

Much of the equipment he 
has found, including two lo
comotives, two steam sawmills, 
logging camp bunkhouses and 
35 donkey engines, are stashed 
in the woods while he looks for 
a permanent location for the 
part.

Rogers began the project two 
years ago when he found a 1909 
steam locomotive lying on its 
side in a junk pUe at a lumber 
company.

The old locomotive now sits 
bbhind his home, waiting to roll 
down the tracks Rogers has

A  DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC. |

WE GUARANTEE YOUR COMPLETE 
SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY 
CNEERFULLV REFUNDED!
PRICES EFFECTIVE JU L Y  10 TH R U  JU LY  11,1972

4 POSITION
MELNOR
SPRINKLER
• Covers 2.2CX) sq. ft.
• Sealed motor.
• Dial control.
• 4 position oscillation.

247
OUR
REG.
3.47

.il.OO

COKES
CASE OF 

24 ■ 12 OZ. 

CANS

DECORATIVE Closeout

WROUGHT IRON 
RAILING
• Ornamental iron railings are 
easy to install yourself.
• No welding necessary.  ̂^  r a il —  1 99
• 4 or 6 ft. straight or step rail.  ̂ r a il .—  3 99

NEWEL POST..................................  1.00
r  FUT COLUMN .......................... 4.87
S‘ CONNEN eOLNHN......................... 7.98

SIMONIZ

VISTA
AUTO WAX
•Cleana and 
easy atop. ‘
•10 OZ. tiza.

waxes In one

CLOTHING CLEARANCE! SAVINGS OFF OUR 
REGULAR PRICE!

c\e®^ n c e

Men's Walking Shorts 

Reg. 2.97 for 1.97 

Reg. 2.47 

Reg. 3.97

Men's Short Sleeve 
Dress & Sport Shirts

3.97 for

2.97

1.97

Men's Pants 

Reg. 11.97 for 8.00

NO RAINCHECKS PLEASE

Ladies' Beach Bogs

Reg. 1.99 for 1.00
Reg. 1.47 .75

Reg. 2.99 for 2.00
Reg. 4.97 for 3.00

Lodicis '  Swim Cops

Reg. 1.97 for 1.00

Boys' Swim Trunks

Reg. 1.27 for 1.00
Reg. 1.57 for 1.00

c \e a f o n c e

Women's Hot Pant 
Sets

Reg. 8.49 for 7.00

Women's 

Reg. 8.99

Boys' Short Sets 

Reg. 1.49 for 1.00

Dresses

for 4.00 
12.99 for 6.00

Girls' Knit Dresses

Reg. 5.97 for 4.00 
5.27 for 3.50

Women's Jump 

Reg. 5.99 for 4.99

Hwy. 87 South & Morey Drive
\ STORE HOURS 9 TO  9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUN DAY
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Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
■unrated by the above cartoon.
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'Look, dear!. . .  only o year old and already ha's 
hooked by his first television commercial!"
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FIZE5H CLOTHES I
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MARK^

SHE WAS OUTTE PEPRESSEO WHEN 
WU CALLEP THIS EVENING ! SHE'D 
SEEN TALFINO ABOITT DtklMC 
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SKYJACKED
The crucial moment

Skyjacked Uses Many Sets 
For Action-Packed Show
F:arly In 1972, MGM Studios 

put the Walter Seltzer Produc
tion “ Skyjacked”  before the 
cameras on the studio lot, on 
location in northern California 
and in the skies over most of 
the U.S.

The story concerns the 
hijacking of a U.S. 707 jetliner 
and the adventures of its crew 
and passengers during the 
flight. The subject matter was 
carefully designed by film
makers with a deep and keen, 
sense of responsibility tO!

Television Today 
Is A  Whipping Boy

society At no time is hijacking 
ever viewed as anything less 
t han reprehensible 
criminal.

during zero weather conditions.
ITie second principal set was 

the complete Interior of a 
modem 707 jetliner, accurate to 
the last thread of carpet, which 
was assembled in its entirety 
on MGM’s Stage 30, a mam
moth job in Itself since it had 
to be completedly rigged with 
plumbing to simulate storm 
conditions. The huge hulk 
featured breakaway sections 
every eight feet in order to 

'ace cameras and lights, 
ackground for the jetliner

interior was switched from 
stormy skies to a photographic 

and i replica of airports in An
chorage, Alaska, Oakland, Cali.,

There are three primary 
settings for “ Skyjacked.”  First

and Moscow, U.S.S.R. In direct 
contrast to the size of the 707

IS the limitless skies over theiwas the separate reconstruettoa 
eleven western states, in which'of its aft, starboard lavatory, 
pmducer Walter Seltzer and which art director Carfagno

claims is the smallest movie set 
ever designed.

HOLLYWOOD — Television Is 
a whipping boy. Everything 
wrong is its fault. R's time 
so m e l^ y  turned up the sound 
on behalf of the tube.

When that little nine-inch 
(measured diagonally) screen 
first moved into tte world’s 
living room, It was blamed for 
all sorts of things which would 
luva happened anyhow.

If a Hell’s Kitchen kid threw a 
snowball at a man wearing a 
top hat. It was TV’s fault. If 
there was an outbreak of hoof 
and mouth disease in east 
Texas, it was because people 
were watching too much 'TV. 
The sexy 1933 movies on the 
late late show were spreading 
VD.

These primitive guessing 
games were followed by the 
social scientists who collected 
data by the computer load to

Erove that “ I Love Lucy” 
roke up marriages and that 
Victory at Sea”  was certain 

to trigger World War III.
If man and wife can’t survive 

“ I Love Lucy,”  their marriage 
Is on the way to the wrecking 
yard anyhow.

The North Koreans and the 
Viet Cong started the big wars 
that followed World War II and 
it’s doubtful that their Com 
munlst leaders got the idea 
from following the episodes of 
“ Victory at Sea.”  (If they were 
watching they didn’t get the 
message; the Yanks always 
won on “ Victory at Sea.” ) 

Granted there are bad 
programs on television. But 
most people translate “ bad”  as 
something that doesn’t do the 

a I viewer any good. There are stlU 
snobs who boast that they 
“ never watch”  TV.

So Marcus Welby fans won't 
e a r n  their doctorates in 
medicine just by watching the 
big operators. “ All in the 
Family" hard hats won’t learn 
to love more than one color. 
Nobody will discover the key 
to world peace by watching the 
Tigers play the Twins 

On the other hand, “ Sesame 
707 flights midator, both aa Street”  is a wonderful and 
pc&cQc^ iTtsculiM for ' pi*QV(cl tcftchcr
and Henry and as a set. Various| Or viewers can learn German 
M en or sets crowded sound karate or ^ t a r  in their living

rooms. And what’s wrong with 
getting nothing but a belly

Ukrainian fertilitv pageants 
with English subtitles.

The BBC has bombarded 
these shores with quality shows, 
both singles and — especially 
— short series. They’ve done 
such a good job that the 
Americans hnd to change the 
Knuny Awards rules to keep 
John Bull fron  winning it all.

Where but on TV can the 
public see history being made 
as it happens** Where else can 
they see war iirsthand? Where 
else can the^ see a would-bc 
assassin fire a bullet into a 
presidential candidate’s spuie? 
V.'here else can they really 
eAperience tr.e day’s news?

Finally, television performs e 
meet precious service.

The world is full of lonely 
people. In an earlier generation 
these people had only theu 
radios for company. Today they 
haVe sound and pictures.

TV can’t stop wars, protci.i 
the ecology, clothe the un
clothed or fill empty bellies.

suidight, was San Fandsco, 
hidden from sight by the high 
dikes of the airport.

Along with the big three, 
“ Skyjacked”  boasts other inter
esting sets. Hillside locationing 
Ln Beverly Hills provided 
sylvan glad for a love scene 
and a children’s playground for 
another. Mojave, Call., windy 
and flat desertland, functioned 
in two dream sequences. 
Palmdale, Cali., site for the 
West Coast’s largest radar 
center was another. The secret 
installation was used with 
special permission. A principal 
U.S. airlines provided use of its

stages at MGM's studio lot. 
Nighttime in another section

di r e c t 0 r John Guillermin
searched out storm cloud for- „  ______  ______
malions during a full week of I  The third most important set | of the airport served as An- l^ugh out of a half-hour ¿itua- 
p r e - p r o d u c t i o n  aerial was the outdoor location atjehorage, Alaska under storm
photography. Cameras were|Oakland International Airport.¡conditions, with wind machines.I *®®<*
mounted Ln a 797 jetliner The modem terminal served asjij^itning bolt simulators *nd *^^" *̂** ?®®** f?«xl
chartered from World Airways,¡background for three clfferent¡tlK)u.nend8 of gallons of w a t e r l ™ t h ,  as Edith 
in a B-25 military aircraft and airports. At the end of its «mpioyed to produce the b a d l^ . '^ ® “ '°  “ y-, 
in an agile Lear Jet. Charltoni l ong  eM runway, MGM w«»ther. The Oaklq^ tenninal! nations pro-
Heston was photographed at the technicians, using .shaved loe,|i>utldmgs, easily recognizable as 
controls of the 707 wlthiplaced “ s.now patches”  bi ,„ch  were u t l l i^
Russians “ Mlgs,”  (U.S. F-lOO’s 
in disguise) actually buzzing 
him. Every air-to-air scene in 
the film was actually photo
graphed with real equipment 
No miniatures were used at a.ny 
time. Most hazardous was the 
filming of a near miss collision 
between the 707 and a single 
engine Cessna, both trying to 
land on the same glidepath

strategic positions to simulate 
Moscow Airport in winter. Since 
no buildings were in sight, the 
lonely runway end, crowded 
with downs of Russian-type 
vehicles and bustling with 
uniform-clad extras as Russian 
secret police and Soviet army 
regulars, filled the bill per
fectly. Twelve miles awey, 
glistening in the

such, were utilized as such. |„<,i understanding some of those

P. Bogdanovich Produces 
Directs 'What's Up Doc?'

w e e k 's
PLAYBILL

RITZ THEATER 
Now Showing

(G) THE BISCUIT EATER, 
with Earl Holliman, Patricia 
Crowley.
Wednesday through Saturday
(PG) SKYJACKED, with 

Char 110 n Heston, Yvette 
Mlmieux.

R-70
Now Showing

(G) WHAT’S UP DOC, with 
Barbra Streisand, Ryan O’Neal

JET DRIVE-IN THEATER 
Now Shewtaig

(PG) THE COWBOYS, with 
John Wayne.
Wedneodsy through Saturday

(PG) THE HOSPITAL, with 
George C. Scott, Diana Rigg.

CINEMA THEATER 
Now Showing

(R) HANNIE CAULDER, 
with Raquel Welch, Robert 
Culp, Ernest Borgnine. 

Wednesday
(PG) BEN, with Joseph 

Campanella, Arthur O’C înnell, 
Meredith Baxter, Lee Harcourt 
Montgomery.
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Hitchcock At Home 
In Convent Garden

NfWt

H O L L Y W O O D  — Benign 
Alfred Hitchcock has just 
returned from making his first 
film in his native England in 
22 years, and he says that there 
weren’t many changes In the 
studios since he last worked 
there.

“ The same lights were 
there,”  he said with his Impish 
smile, adding; “ And, too often, 
the same scripts.”

Hitchcock’s latest effort is 
called “ Frenzy.”  It is, as have 
been all of Hitchcock’s films in 
recent years, a suspense 
melddrama. It deals with Scot
land Yard’s efforts to track 
down a murderer who has 
c o m m i t t e d  a series of 
strangulations in London and 
with a euqwot udm is trapped 
by circiuntantial evidence 
pointing wrongly to his guilt.

Although he prefers to do 
most of his filming inside Holly
wood sound stages where the 
atmosphere can be more closely 
controlled, Hitchcock had to 
shoot “ FYenzy”  in England, 
because much of the action 
takes place in and around 
Covent Garden, site of London’s 
wholesale marketing center, 
and it would have been ex
tremely difficult to re-create 
that area in a set and make 
it look realistic.

HOME GROUND 
Besides, this was home

S -ound for the rotund director.
is father was a grocer and 

Hitchcock spent his youth 
around the stalls of Covent 
Garden.

He said he was much more 
familiar wMh the working class 
of London than its more famous 
landmarks or Its theatrical 
section.

“ I never cared much for the 
West End,”  he said. “ Too 
elegant for me. But I still like 
to stroll around the un
fashionable parts of London. 
The Royal Albert Docks — now 
there is romance.

“ My father used to supply 
fish and poultry to the ocean 
steamers.“  he said, “ and as a 
boy of 9 or 10 I used to be 
allowed to ride the ships as far

as the river’s mouth at 
Gravesend.

“ Then I’d get off, climbing 
down the rope ladder with the 
pilot. What a thrill”

56 YEARS
That would have been the 

first decade of this century. 
Hitchcock was born in 1899. He 
has spent almost 50 years 
making motion pictures. He got 
into the business writing titles 
for silent films, but by 1925 had 
his first credit as a director 
for “ The Pleasure Garden’ .’ ’

Among some of the out
standing pictures he made in 
England during the 1930s are 
“ The 9 Steps,”  with Robert 
Donat and Madeleine Carroll, a 
classic spy thriller, and “ The 
Lady Vanishes,”  with the late 
Margaret Lockwood, Michael 
Redgrave and Dame May 
Whitty.

Hitchcock came to Hollywood

Free Movie Passes 
To Herald Readers

Free movie passes will be 
given away each day by The 
Herald.

Five names taken from the 
telephone directories within The 
Herald’s circulation area will be 
s c j i  11 e r e d throughout the 
classified pages.

Anyone spotting their name 
will be able to pick up a free 
movie pass, good at the Ritz, 
R-70 or Jet Theater, at The 
Herald office. Out of town 
readers may write for their 
tickets when their name ap
pears.

in 1940 to make “ Rebecca,”  a 
haunting drama with Laurence 
Olivier and Joan Ftmtane, 
about a brooding man who is 
haunted by the memory of his 
first wife. The director liked it 
here and remained, becoming 
an Amoncan citizen. In 1950 he 
journeyed back to En^and to 
make “ Stage Fright”  with Jane 
Wyman. It did not turn out to be 
one of his better efforts.

‘CATTLE’
Hitchcock has the reputation 

of not thinking highly of actors, 
and once was quoted as having 
referred to them as cattle. He 
denies this, but managed to 
exercise his famous sense of 
humor to turn the accusation 
into a joke one time.

On the first day of shooting 
“ Mr. and Mrs. Smith”  in 1941, 
Hitchcock guided his start to 
corner of the sound stage.

Can He Lose?
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)' 

— Gov. Reubin Askew will de
liver speeches at both the 
Democratic and Republican na
tional conventions In Miami 
Beach.

Deputy press secretary Mau
rice Harling said Thursday that 
Askew, a Democrat, plans to 
accept an Invitation to deliver 
the welcoming addreu at the 
GOP parley Aug. 21.
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4,000 Rats Star
In NewMovie/Ben'
Following the success of 

m i ’s hit "Willard.”  is BEN, 
a new terror-suspense motion 
p i c t ur e from Cinerama 
Releasing, which opens Wed
nesday at the Cinema Theater.

Stanlng tn the new picture 
is Ben, tte only surviving cast 
member of "Willard”  and with 
him is featured an army of 4,000 
rats who swarm onto the 
screen.

As with “ Willard”  the 
.screenplay for BEN Is by 
Gilbert Ralston, who based his 
■Willard”  script on the best

selling "Ratman’s Notebooks”  
by  ̂ Stephen Gilbert. The 
screenplay for BEN is original, 
based on the rat Ben, the one 
s ur V i V 1 n g character In 
“ WUlard.”

“ Willard,”  which opened in 
the Summer of 1971, became I 
one of the most talked-abouti 
pictures of the year, and wasj 
listed by Variety as one of the | 
largest grossing films of thei 
Summer season.

Hol'ywood animal trainer Moei 
De Sesao, who trained the 500| 
rats for “ Willard,”  repeated his 
phenomenal work with the 4,000 
raU in BEN, creating scenes 
which have not been seen on 
the screen rlnce Willard.

BEN surs Joseph Campanella 
of TV’s “ The Bold Ones”  series, 
along with Lee Harcourt Mont
gomery, Rosemary Murphy, 
Meredith Baxter and Arthur 
O Coonell. Produced by BCP 
Productions, lac., a eervlce of 
the Cox Broadcasting Corp., 
BEN was directed by Phil 
KarlMin with Mort Brlakln as 
producer and (3iarlef Pratt as 
executive producer.____________

FOR 8F5T 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

„  . ,  . In the entertainment culture,
Calilornu Bogdanovich lx a know

ledgeable young man. Hia first 
active participation in the movie 
business came in 1906 when he 
was second unit director and 
writer for “ The Wild Angels ”  

Two years later he directed, 
p rod u ct, wrote and acted in 
a film called “ Targets ”  And 
just before d lre^ng and 
producing the Warner Bros, 
comedy “ What's Up, D oc?" now 
showing at the R-70 Theatre, 
Bogdanovich made “ The Last

Picture Show.”
“ What’s Up, Doc?’ ’ relatesj 

the frantic adventures of an|| 
eccentric girl and an absent- 
minded young professor who¡¡ 
become Irrationally Involved ¡ 
with four identical traveling |j 
cases.

The screenplay for “ What’i| 
Up, Doc?,”  which was wrltten| 
by Buck Henry and David | 
Newman and Robert Benton.l 
was based on a storv by nonef 
other than Peter Bogdanovich.

9411 8. C ren 
BIG SPRIFTO 
PbMM 969-4793

REMODELING SALE

i (  NEW  DRIVE IN 
W INDOW  SERVICE

ir  AMPLE SEATING  
CAP AC ITY  

ir  PAST SERVICE 

ir  FINEST Q U A LITY  
FOODS

NOW
SHOWING
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LA S T 3 DAYS
Matinees Wed., Sat and San., 9:11 and 9;X 

Evenings 7:91 and 1:16
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SCENE FROM BEN

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

la opei till 16:66 p.n., 
se brfaig the best desl 

y t i  cai And and we win 
have a c m I deal te 

beat K. 963-97*6

a soevvbdl comedy, 
remember them?
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eMUHMMt ncTMts n e sa n

Special Moa.,
Tnes. aid Wed.

FREE
19( Drtak wttk

Double Burger
Wltk ckeeee. lettace, enlan, 

pickle and tomatoes

Best Burger
CIRCLE I DRIVE IN 

1966 E. 4tk
CALL IN ORDERS 967-9771 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

''HcMoieCcMiWM*'
Q S C D  ow m ior-B  ceiei ATB6U enrmi/cwrwi FI66UCTW

TO N IG H T
TH R U

TUESDAY
Q M ^ OPEN 

7:45
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STARTING  W EDNESDAY  
Mattnees Wed., Sat and San., 1:91 and 3:19 

Evealaga 7:91 and 1:91

WhBrt
n m u M T

STAR TIN G

W EDNESDAY

a nnaniac 
with a 
bomb
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JULY CLEARANCE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday „

\ y ■

, -  .  2
’T . - ’

Doors op>en at 9 A.M. instead O f  .the usuol
.< ■'*, ‘ ' I

9:30 A.M. thru Wedf^^oyipi^ly*
- i  ’  ' '

OUR PLATFORM : Only-a few sales a year b u t .,  

always real ones. ' .
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